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$I m,5#Gentleman From Indiana in City 
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OF EACH FOR OWN GOOD
Big Tract of Valuable Timber Landij 
of Province Suddenly Appro- j 

1 priatëd Under Act Calling for 
* • Certification or Defence.

lereon the new 1 11
School House, y *»» YORK, April 15.—Warned by 

President Roosevelt and Secretary of 
State Blfhu Root, that If 
crown the efforts of those who are 
working for peace among the nations 
of the world, their endedvore muat be 
a'ong practical lines; they must not, 
by Insisting upon Impossibilities, put oft 
the day when pototbllttleg can be ac
complished, the national arbitration 
and peace conference which Is meeting

Under the presidency of 
Carnegie began to-day Its real 

activities with two crowded sessions in 
Cumegde Hall. 1

VJ*?**"} *® » letter to the con- 
Tress expressed the hope that the com- 

0°"tepen,°e will result in the adop- 
treaty* M taternatl(>nal arbitration

75Is ât-.KYesterday afternoon J. L.'flWt 
of Indlanapolle, whose real name is 
Oscar H. Baker, end stated to be a 

- lawyer, was apprehended at the iro- 
Canadian Detective Bureau 
reward had been offered for his ar
rest He was charged In Indianapolis 
In 1906 with ofrering a bribe of 1100 to 
a .member of the Indiana legislature, 
toX-ote for the bill prohibiting the 
sale and Importation of clgareta Into 
that state.

He was taken to the city hall and 
examined by Inspector Duncan, who 
decided then It was not an extradtt- 
quois Hotel by Supt. Welch of the 
able offence.

He had Just arrived from Vancouver, 
and Supt. Welch was expecting him, 
having been "tipped off” by the 
agency’s office on the coast. Law
rence, or Baker, has 'been In Canada 
about two years. For some months he 
lived in Hamilton.

The sheriff of Indianapolis wired 
Supt. Welch that the reward Is still 
good If the man could be gotten across 
the line-

LONDON, April IS.—The fourth con
ference between the premiers of Great 

l Britain’s self-governing colonies and 
the British colonial secretary was open
ed to-day at the colonial office under 
the- presidency of the Bari of Elgin, 
secretary of state for the colonies.

Reporters are not admitted to the 
conference, so the public will have to 
be contented with strictly censored offi
cial ■ summaries of each day’s proceed
ings until a blue book on the conference 
is Issued, months after 1U final ad
journment.

The premiers present Included Dr. 
Jameson of Ca,pe Colony; General Louis 
Botha, premier of the Transvaal ; Al
fred Deakin, the Australian premier; 
êtr Joseph G. Ward, premier of New 
Zealand; Frederick R. Moor, premier of 
Natal, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier 
of Canada. Premier Sir Robert Bond 
of Newfoundland will arrive in the mid
dle of the week.'1

The premiers were accompanied by 
their adviser*. A number of British 
cabinet ministers attended the morning 
session.

Campbell-Bannerman’s Welcome.
Premier Campbell-Bannerman opened 

the proceedings "with a Speech of wel
come, in" which he outlined the sub
jects, for discussion, such as preferential 
trade between the colonies and Great 
Britain and among the colonies them
selves, a project providing for a perma
nent council. Imperial defence schemes 
end immigration with minor questions, 
like penny postage!, itefbattiralhstidn 
laws.

Ttje premier earnestly expressed . the 
hope topt the deliberations would have 
useful-results. ' / - ’

The premier said this was not a con- 
I ferenee between the .premiers and 'the 
1 csknial secretary, but between them 

and the members of the government, 
which was a very different matter, ’

I . Hé hoped an agreement might be 
reached. on. the points under discussion, 
but Jf there were differences between 
the premiers and the government they 
would agree to differ in a perfectly 
.friendly manner.

They had no" power. Premier Camp
bell-Bannerman explained, to arrive at 
any binding decisions, for the Imperial 

i government could not go behind the de
clared opinions of the country and par- 

: Moment, but subject to this limitation 
: there were many matters of great mo

ment, In which thepe was room for ar
rangements of mutual advantage.

Speaking for hifnsilf, his colleagues, 
and the British pubUc. the premier reT 

I gretted that Joseph; Chamberlain was 
unable to be present and participate 
actively in public affairs.

Sir Wilfrid Replies.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier then made a 

brief reply. He warmly shared Camp
bell-Bannerman’» regret at Chamber- 
lain’s absence from public life. This 
conference between the governments 
was being held to discuss ways and 
means of Increasing and Improving the 
empire. The colonial premiers must 

1 recognize that there may be questions 
upon which the public opinion of their 
respective countries might not be the 
*ame as in Britain. However, they 
could not go wrong If they remember
ed that the basis of union binding the 
empire was the proper and always 
Permanent recognition of principle that 
«very community should know what 
was best for itself. That was the 
*Plrlt In which he approached the 
great subjects they would discuss. 

Deakin for Publicity.
Hon. Alfred Deakin spoke in a simi

lar strain, but advocated publicity for 
jnost of the proceedings. He said the 
greatest risk the conference could run 
/as that of being ignored and misun- 
qprstood, and he regretted that pre- 

conference* had failed in their 
tun effect in the antipodes.
■ XJameson made a vigorous speech, 

ch he 8a|d he hoped that South 
*trica would be consolidated, and ex- 
P*cted lasting results from this con- 
wrince, leading to further unity, not 
notT,.yvfromJ the sentimental stand- 

. .but *«* the practical and mater- 
empire. °f the comP°nent parts of

tekÜ2îr P^m>ier® having spoken, a 
“«vam of sympathy was sent to Mr. 

he Ï”’ the hope that
life A1 be sr>eedi,y restored to public 
luesed^thV th** tbe conference die- ! 
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Roosevelt the Peacemaker.

=!^ .l, 0nv. , Umltfl.tldn of armament 
and the abolition of the policy of using, 
force In the collection of debts owed by 
one nation to the citizens of another.

Mr. Caenegle, tn an address to the 
congress^paid a tribute to, President 
R<"0sevelt. and declared thai be would 
It werp possible that Mr. Roosevelt 
oecame the peacemaker of the future. 
Hfe said, however, that Emperor Wil
liam Is the man, among all men, who 
controls the peace of the nations.

Mr. Carnegie said it was unjust to 
speak of the emperor as a menace to 
the peace of Europe, inasmuch as in his 
twenty years upon the throne-the-Gee- 

„ , -v, , ma” «lier h*» snllt norblood and has
Shi, Tteir Goods to England and

Tt»n9toC.n,d,--Col. Hugh# jagM »
and rrendh-Canadians. ’ b0™s Jh* chair of philosophy at Har

vard University, and spoke for Ger
many, called down upon his head the 
criticism of Mr. Carnegie by saying 
that conscription was not looked upon 
as a hardship in Germany. The pro
fessor used the argument to impress 
the point he was dwelling on, that uni
versal peace should be looked upon, not 
a j a material, but as a moral matter.

Mr. Carnegie replied that thousands 
of people came to America to escape 
military service, and that no one could 
make him believe that It was not this 
burden that caused by far the greater 
part of German emigration.

The appearance of William J. Bryan 
on the platform was the signal for loud 
calls for him, and he was forced to re
spond briefly to the demand for a 
speech.

Baron. d’Estournelles de Constant 
snoke at length as a representative of 
the French people; Germany was re
presented ’ by Prof, Munsterberg and 
Dr. Richard; Marten Maarten, spoke 
for Holland ; Sir Robert Ball and W. T 
Stead foe England ; Sir Robert Cranston 
for Scotland, and Secretary Straus for 
the United States. ’

l A
■ m -7/

ntano, transpired form statements 
made in legislature yesterday evening 
by Premier Whitney; He laid beforî 
the house the startling conclusion^* 

the negotiations which have bean at*. 
ing on for some time past for th« ia. 
quisition of the territory It Petaw.wt

bT°n*,n T°r !he new artillery camp1* 
InsUad of proceeding with the ns, 

th® minister of militia and 
notîL°ew“ peremptorily, without toy '

indicated and con. 
TP?**». »t any rate,

“ *“ l,era*— -j

«Saw Sift^-ASn»■rts? «2*. aj? as
tions the, expropriation of 'lends or 
public property required for fortifica
tions <m for the defence of the country."

As the premier pointed out this land 
is hundreds of miles from the border, 
and the ' clause cannot be fairly made 
to apply. . =

Recently, in reply to a question W 
the Dominion house, the minister, Bit 
Frederick Borden himself, stated that 
no compensation of any kind would be 
given to Ontario or to the timber IloeOt 
sees on the property for the confisca
tion of their rights.

This action follows on negotiation 
opened by the Dominion government, 
in which an offer was made to buy o* 
lease the lands, of which 56,000 sere, 
belong to the province and the bal< 
ance of the area of 73,000 acres belong
ed to settlers and others.

The Ontario government offered ti* 
land at a nominal rental on a 90-ygM 
lease, and it was understood that 
«factory progress was being maid! 
with the negotiations. On the pled tirai 
the demands of the timber licensees 
were exorbitant, the department o) 
militia and defence has taken the fftey 
described.. 1 ■

The Correspondence.
Before adjourning the house, the pr*. 

mler asked .permission to lay some 
municaMon* before the members 
matter of the utmost seriousness, 
thing, he thought, approaching ti in 
seriousness had come before them- 

The first letter was from the under 
secretary of state. Joseph Pope, under 
date of March 28, to the lieutenant, 
governor:

“His Excellency the Governor-General 
has had under consideration In council 
the urgent necessity of acquiring for 
the defence of Canada an area of 
ground conveniently situated to the 
capital, upon which the artillery of the 
militia may safely practice with the 
long range giins with which they are 
armed, and where the lnfantrjr may he 
trained to use their rifles Under modem 
service conditions.

“Th* minister of militia and defence 
States that he has caused a number of 
localities in Ontario.-and Quebec, to b* 
examined and reported upon by compe
tent officers, with" a view to the selec
tion of the most suitable area, and hav
ing considered the reports and all th* 
circumstances of the case, he Is of 
opinion that the area hereinafter de
scribed, situate within the Province of 
Ontario, Is the most suitable one for th* 
purpose.

"The minister,1s Informed that than* 
are certain outstanding timber ljceneai 
issued by the government o.f Ontario 
conferring the right upon the licensee* 
for the present to cut the trees growing 
upon the said lands.

"Portion* of the said lands are aVss It 
the nossetlson of w?ttlers who are en
titled. upon tije performance of furthe* 
settlement duties, or upon making fur
ther payments to the government »l 
Ontario., to obtain patents for the lands 
so occupied bv them.

Will Protect Licensees.
"Except a- to the aforesaid rights of 

the timber licensees and of the settler*
In possession.sr-'d lands are vested abso
lutely In his majesty under the admlnil- ; 
tret ion of the government of Ontario 

"The minister further stats* that U 
1* not intended bv the present recom
mendation to interfere with thî existing 
rights of the said t'mnb r j| 
cr with the 
the settlers In 
hv recommend* fiat.

!
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OTTAWA, April 715.—(Special.)—On 
motion to go Into supply to-day Mr. 
Armstrong of Lambtdn read official 
communications to show that German 
and Belgian goods are being trans
shipped i to Canada from England, thus 
obtaining the benefit of the British 
preference. Watches, bicycles, 
arfd cutlery were among th 
mentioned. Razors made In Germany 
were being shipped to England and 
there stamped with the word "Shef
field.” Mr. Armstrong favored a mu
tual preference.

Mr. Fielding replied that Mr. Arm
strong tn one breath complained of the 
German surtax and in the next breath 
complained that the surtax

Aurc
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DISEASES , i
Is 131 kilometres to the southwest of 
this place, and. haa not been heard from.

Both the volcanoes of Colima and 
Jerullo are in this region, and the peo- 
P*8 fear that the seismic disturbance* 
may cause these mountains to become 
mere active. ■*

The Inhabitants hereabouts are knoWn 
as "Pintos,” because of the spots 'on 
the+r faces. They are noted for their 
hardy, warlike spirit, and for their 
stoicism and fanaticism, but the rebent 
catastrophe seems to have completely 
ur. nerved them.

Chilpaclnge, Chilapa and Tlxtla 
Are Reported to Be in Ruins 
— Shock Felt Also in the Capi
tal City, But Little Damage
Was Done.

x
CHILPANCINIGO, Mex, Ajpril 15.—This 

city has been completely destroyed by 
one of the most serious earthquakes 
that have ever visited this section.

Up to this evening the known dead 
number eleven, and the badly lnjdhréd 
twenty-seven. Among the dead is the 
wife of Postal Inspector Leopold» Lo
pez Guerra, and the child of Jose Alg- 
man, the postmaster of the city. Hose 
Lopez Martinez,’manager of the Fed- 
eral Telegraph office, was struck on 
the head by a block of stone and badly

Jrrpotency, Sterility 
> K veils Debility,
Ml c mult offoltr oreiceeef | 
Gleet and Stricture 
nested by Galvanism, 
ihi only sure cure and no bâ» 

effects.
6KIN DISEASES . : 

vlctktr result of ByphÜtS7 *| 
cj got. No mcL-cury u»e4is ^ 

stir cr.t of Syphilis. 1 ; j 
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Painful or ProfttS® | 
Menstruation and al 
ouplacements of the Woffle* 
The^abonre are th» Sjjdi’ ’
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\. . was not
enforced, but that the German imports 
came in under the preferential tariff. 
He Insisted that no frauds were being 
practised, but he would call the matter 
to the attention of the customs de
partment,

Mr. Foster thought that the govern
ment should proceed more vigorously. 
Phe people of Canada had been bun- 
coed in the matter of this preference. 
It only benefited the British middle
man and the German manufacturer.

Mr. Bouraasa said a system of lower 
of preferential tariff invited this kind 
or fraud. England being a free trade 
country, it was natural' that German 
manufacturers should ship their goods 
to that country for the purpose of 
dumping them Into Canada. Canada 
had become the laughingstock of the 
commercial world. He favored the re
peal of the preference.1

The Colonel and Ecclesiastics.
A lively debate ensued upon Colonel 

bam Hughes rising to explain that he 
meant no offence to his French Cath
olic friends when he sàhtia few nights 
ago that the exiled French priests 
coming to Canada were a> curse to the 
country. He thought tbbt all people 
agreed that ecclesiastical é tyranny was
ît„cïP8e: He dld not ««fine his re- 
marks to any one religion. He be-

and dlrioyaltyhlnS language
Mr. Bourassa submitted that the re-

fÆSL.S’iÆXr-s.wi
S£ ,5T c““* “w »

R. L. Borden paid a tribute to the 
Catholic clergy of Franc ” ° tne
from the famous scene 
bishop and Jeanvaljean. „
Col. Hughes and regretted 
that he had used.

Lemieux also protested, 
yoi. Hughes repeated that he hnd nn 

thing to apologize for, but he felt that 
some members were distorting Ms ra 
mark and making a mnnn ii- 81re"_______ "JotoWU. ’ He sa,^that™e ^‘"brought

(Sdov A88CCiat.ed Pre” Cable.) to ^utheAMcan!,tooCsTw!i?ridro<>Pfl 
It Is a A- Aprl1 15.—The Times says ®lr Charles Tupper had united to 
Banker ma n'8UI"e to «hat Campbell- pose
seem. . an s welcomeTo the'premiers -----------
Pttislon0 naVe n’5de a favorable im- OTTAWA. April 15.—(Special.t-Rail 
Sir Henry"* *** ^ratlf>'lnS to note In wa>' subsidies covering 1013m ilea of pro- 
apparem KwPTbtthat there was J,®c.ted h,1fs- W»U be voted bv the house 
to Ignore tif8 of tlis former tendency «his week. A resolution 'authorizing 
The protêt? n?at4fial links of empire, these subventions has been given mf-
haml. describes "thî*"' the other ticu °J- by the financial minister. The 
doucbe^lna „ ,th*. sPeech as a "cold subsidies are at the usual rate of gronn 
a tone of rewn^’^i n Laurler’s speech P«r mile, to a maximum of *6400 per 
futility of thignat to the apparent mile, accoording to cost of the railway 

the British n 11 an«c‘- Taken at the minimum the subsidies
Provoke a reviikr * sPeech will would amount to three and a quarter
«he electorate n the opinion ,bf million dollars, but they will most like-

' ly «in to four and a half millions.

ST. PAUL, MINN., April 15.—.While 
running forty miles an hour, the Great 
Northern, westbound oriental limited, 
which left here for PacHfc coast points 
Sunday morning, was derailed early 
to-day at Rartlett, N.D.

Five persons were killed and a 
score or more injured, some of • them 
seriously.

After the wreck,- a gas tank explod
ed and the train took fire, seven pas
senger coaches being destroyed.

The sleeper and observation coaches 
escaped the flames.

There is sald to be some evidence 
that the rails had been tampered 
with. , .

Officials of. the road eay that the 
track In,this vieinity had been In ap
parently first-class condition.

They are unabie to account for the 
wreck on any other theory than It wa« 

lan attempt of miscreants to wreck the 
train.

The dead are:

McGill Medical College 
Earned This Morning

Capital Quaked 
Damage is Light

131 MONTREAL, April 16.—(Spe
cial).—The medical building of 
McGill University was destroyed 
by fire this morning.

The lose will be very heavy.Id Goods i

Shock Was Severely Felt, But 
Buidlings Withstood it—Al 

' most Caused a Panic.
earth continues to rock at half-hour *
intervals, and many minor shoota ’an* --------------
^rSratTarthUke 01 deMrUCtl°n * MEXICO .CITY, April 15,-The offl- 

A11 telegraph comm muni cat (on with clal record ot the meteorological bureau 
the outside,world ceased shortly after on last night’s earthquake gave the
*hfek°w1rf,e1r™f ÎÆph^ftSero 8h°Ck 88 fcur
have installed temporary quarters in ■mtniltea- The movement 
an open square. east to west in an oval shape.

hae ««her hero that th» Town Not a station of the tire department 
of Chilapa, forty-tap kilometres to tha -ereivert * ,
northeastward, has also be.;n destroyed d calL °ne of the
A* yet no details have been received as earthquake was recorded. A driver 
to the number of dead and wounded, °f a circus wagon, who was taking 
but It is feared the number will ^ | paraphernalia to a railroad depot, was 
large. * thrown from his seat by the force of

This city is the capital of the State tbe shock. He was uninjured, beyond 
of Guerrero, and four years ago was «“Kht bruises, but every one of the ani- 
vlsited by an earthquake which killed m ■ he w»s.driving was killed, 
and wounded many of its inhabitants Telegraph communication as far as 
and destroyed a large part of the town. °axaca and San Juan Batista,
The population of the town is 7496, and hav® p®611 established, but beyond the
until the panic into which th» citizens [ap?rt ^hat thf «hock was heavy in PHILADELPHIA Pa- April 15 —Glu^ 
have been thrown abatis it will be im- that re8Tion and along the gulf coast ’ p , la,r^Yu
possible to state accurately to wha t an nothing more was learned. ’ ppe Gaspire was killed and ten other
extent this earthquake has decreased It Prom the City of Vera Cruz south Ital,an laborers were injured in a coi-

The population of the Otty of Chilapa the shock is reported to have been ll8lon between construction trains on 
1* 15,000, and it Is the home of the very 8eve«v- At the meteorological bu- 1 the new Philadelphia and Western 
Roman Catholic bishop who adminls- ,reau 11 *« «aid the shock was the heav- Rallroad to-night, Just outside the city 
ters the ecclesiastical affairs of the on- est experienced here since 1882 limits,
tire region. No word has been received ,Pron> what is known at this time the
from the bishop’s palace, and it is not ehp<'k extended from the City of San
known yet whether or not he was a vie- I1«l18 p°tosl on the north to Oaxaca on
tim of the shock. the south, a distance of 500 rn11«s SAULT STE. MARIE, April 15.—

Third City May Be Gone. Representatives of the Associated <Special.)—District Crown Attorney
Midway between the cities of Chlluan- L.ress made a raP,d tour in cab* over McFadden has received instructions 

clngo and Chile,oa is the City of Tixtti the business streets of the city but from the attorney-general to have an 
This is a prosperous and progressive n?Where cculd damage, beyond crack- ‘naue*i connection with the Chap- 
rommunity. and as no word has been ed walls and small fissures In the pave- leau Rail way wreck and he leaves 
received from there is Is feared that it m?ntSl be found. , . - . Tor the scene Tuesday with a coroner
al»o has been destroyed. ^t the time .of the. first -shock the fpom the 8oo- It Is Impossible to get

Judging from the movements of the c and theatres were filled and for a ooroner at Sudbury who is not 
earthquake, Tlxtla would be directlv in a ttm* a Pan!c wa® feared, but owing connected with the C.P.JL There will 
Its line, and If the city has escaped it to the Peculiarly steady swing of the '™ely be troublé to get a Jury for 
has been only by a miracle. earth’s movement, the crowds left the the «ame reason.

All communication with the west buildings Ih comparatively good order, 
coast has been cut off sinfce the com
mencement of the first shock, and It is 
r.ot known to what extent the section 
suffered. The nearest big town, Aoulpë,

gers, , 
weepers.
Coffee Mills,

Meat Gutter» ; î 
Clothes Mangle*;, ,1

w 1DAMAGE TRIFLING.

MONTREAL, April 15.—(Special.)__
C. H. Cahan of the Mexican Light 
Heat and Power Co., wired the fol
lowing to Mr. Doble, secretary-treas
urer of the company:

"Had ceverest earthquake of twenty 
years past last flight, lasting twenty 
minutes. All stations, Neckara, Elora 
and Mexico City, stood shock without 

élus1®, crack. Trifling damage to 
distribution system and 
wires.”

! W. B. Jones, mail 
clerk, Grand Forks; four unidentified 
foreigners, believed to be Greeks 

The wreck occurred on the line di
viding Nelson and Ramsey Counties 
The mail car Jumped clear over the 
engine and landed In Ramsey County, 
while the remainder of the wrecked 
train burned In Nelson County.

Many thrilling escapes and 
ous acts of heroism occurred.

Tho Mail Clerk Jones was killed his 
body a as recovered by Mall Cleric 
Fodness, who entered the burning 
mail car three times to do so. Fod- 
ness was severely burned.

News Agent W. H. Green of St. 
worked bravely in rescuing In

jured and helping those In the wreck
age .altho he himself was badly hurt-

v
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London Guarantee Policies.
Accident and sickness polities covering 

all the probabilities of misfortune The 
premium is small and the indemnity 
ample. Earning capacity ensured for 
six months to two years during inca
pacity. London Guarantee and acci
dent Co.. 46 King-street West. Phone 
Main 1642.

HOUR DAY. ;.i

movement for the
■kbi tilers’ Union K

lay

e and quoted 
(between the 
He criticized 

the phrase

IT
International ,.

Saturday
thirty a

g. the 
the city on 
visits to some 
that .desire is all tn»1 
dum is at present ow
• an eight-hour day.
obsr .next. A lar*« 
t-als are now enjoy-.

'DEAD; 10 HURT.procedure, and then ad

it »st, Why Jfotf
Have you seen our Business Man's 

and Triple Indemity Accident Policy- 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agerti 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor* 
poration. Traders’ ~
Phone Main 2770.

^ress Opinion Divided
L&uner Already '"Resignedi

Bank Building.
'F IN THEATRE. and
-op-

Dnnlop’s Roses.

exquisite fragrant roses in all colors 
Expressed to any point in perfect con' 

dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792. B 1

For fine funeral emblems try jen. 
nlngs. 123 West King-street. Silvery 
day or night Phones Main 7210 
Park 1637.

TO HOLD INQUEST.a.. April H.-Robg* 
w (yf h. C. MeSEiOf the Union TYÎjhRj 
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
il

AGENTS WANTED.
\yf ARE INDEPENDENT INCOME. 
Â5X showing the wonderful electrical nute- 
sagè devicefor physicians, barbera, home*:

•ample, with attach- 
postpaid, 15.25. Hygea Battery Co- 
Building, Chicago.

SITUATIONS VACANT.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS:
“ The Factory behind rKS26ro*B. *HAMILTON

** BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

! A MBITIOU8 YO.UXO MEGS', LEARN 
. telegraphy. No other profession of. 

fers better opportunities. Railways are in 
•lire need of telegraphers.. Seed for par#, 
culnrs. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
Adelaide East, Toronto,

a tmature Winder wanted—omM 
used to all kinds of armature work; 

■ene others need apply. Write and state 
saltry and experience. Stecker Electric A 
Machine Co., Detroit. Mich.

The Big Cities Realty and Agency Co.WWWWWAAAAA^WWWVWWVt
I ■ t Limited, Offers.PETER KENNEYARRESTED 

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED
.......0a

exclusive territory; 
ments,
Fisher

A # A snn — CENTRAL, SOLID 
•)* /U trick warehouse, suitable 

for wholesale drygoods, automobile factory, 
Or any bmdbeas requiring large floor space, 
having ten thousand feet of floor space, 
30 h.p. boiler, and 20 h.p. engine.

f1

W ANTED - ENERGETIC F.LDEBLY
lady In ea<* town to handle our Nn- 

tarai Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
can be made with very little effort ; each 
sale bring* another; send twenty-live cents

Box 42,

I L

HOTEL ROYAL — LOGAN AVE., SOLID 
brick, setal-detached, stone 

all conven-
I $2200

World.
sample and Instructions.

Collector Accused of Having Jug
gled Accounts — Discovered 

During His Illness.

135foundation, concrete cellar, 
lences; rent. $20.

fl ABINETMAKER AND THRJSE iMi 
Vy provers, steady work, good wages to 
suitable men; wanted at once. Clark Mfg. 
Co., Ltd., Gravpnhurst.

OUNTRY BLACKSMITH, WANTING 
L woodworker and painter for a while. 
Apply Box 0, World,

TX RIVEIR FOR LAUNDRY WAGON AT 
I * once. Must be g fair scholar and a 

hvetler. 45 Blm-atrent.

:
Latgait, Beet Appointed end 

Most Centrally Located 
I rtai S2.S6 Far Day art a», flmerleaw Flea

}ARf.4» s I./ _ CLINTON ST- STONE
•S 1 III foundation and brick piers,
brick front, conveniences; Tent, ,16; terms, 
,500 cash.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West 5 King-

* ^ J.r'
street Toronto. Beaut; 

It roa 
Whole

I >15 HE BIO CITIES REALTY AND 
1 Agency Company, Limited, 6 CoBage- 

I street.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR. STORES.
HAMILTON, Ajrrlt 15.—(Special.)— 

Peter Kenney, 242 West Main-street, 
«me of the men of the Frank E. Walk
er weekly payment store, was arrested 
this afternoon on the change otf misap
propriating, funds, 
not large. Amongst hte duties was col
lecting for the firm, A few weeks 
he was taken seriously til. Walker's 
son took change of Kenney's route and 
discovered that Kenney gave receipts 
for certain sums and turned only pant 
of it into the firm. It Is alleged that 
ec-me twenty-eight small accounts were 
Juggled with, the diseuse panties ranging 
ftom ,1 to |6. Only his collections for 
the last year have been Inspected. The 
collector was under bonds to the ex
tent of ,1000, a great deal more than 
he is charged with embezzling, and 
it Is the guarantee company that Is in
sisting upon ,& prosecution. Kenney 
had been employed by the company for 
ten years, and. was a trusted employe. 
He has been very prominent In frater
nal organizations. He will appear in 
police court on Tuesday morning.

The congregation of Knox Ohurch 
celebrated their sixty-third anniver
sary this evening with a tea and 
cert. Rev. A. Ester, Cooke’s Church. 
Toronto, delivered an address, and a 
musical program was given by Mrs. A. 
IV. Palmer, Miss A. Broughton, W. J. 
Smith and the Masungia Mate Quartet.

The anniversary of the Chari ton-ave
nue Methodist Sunday school was held 
this evening. S. O. Dimmtck, the 
rotary, reported that the receipts for 
the year were *852. There are 400 
scholars, and the average attendance 
Is 207.

At the eighty-third anniversary of 
the First Methodist Sunday School, the 
annual report stated that there were 
682 on he rolls, with an average at
tendance of 488. The receipts amount
ed to ,1811, and the expenditure ,1748.

Charles Myers was arrested this 
evening on the charge of criminal non- 
support.

HOTELS.

BILLY CARROLL ■J ) ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND Beaut 
Like ■TRAVELLERS GOODS 

OF MERIT
Whan jroa buy of “ Bàstf’ yea eeh 
be sure ef getting the very best 
quality tint it is possible to tarn 
oat. Whin yea think of the envi
able reputation ef the' -Bast Ce't 
entire line of Trunk»,.Begs and Sait 
Cases, it should decide you to buy 
bet».
Sliamtr Trunks...
Tserlst Trunk*.........
Basket Trunk* .
CM Bags.. ..
Gladstone Bags 
■Bit Cetti....
Carry Alls.... 
tag Sir apt.. .

Slmcce. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates ,1.80 end ,2 per day. 
E. R. Horst, Prop.

r.rstfquartersfsr Ir'ce letecco and Cigar*. 
Grand Opera House Oigar stor

Copeland and Fairbalrn'e Llet.

•4800«►rich, semi-detached, nine rookie, all usual 
conveniences, best exposed plumbing. Oope- 
hind & Falrtonirn.

fz. IRL TO DO HOUSEWORK. A. ST1N- 
VJ son, 124 Hogarth-nvenne.

(Z OOD- STEADY EMPLOYMENT AT 
'T Mg-ncst rates for good Mack hand 
fitters, also operators on Lendls grinders - 
Apply Box 73, World.

8ill Beauti
The amount la ; ‘txOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

\J East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
E. Taylor," Proprietor.

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
It *d Oeorge-etreets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors. etc ; dollar fifty and two dollar» a 
day. Phone Main *381.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONOB AND 
XX Wilton central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. Beaut 
Leap 1 

! Yet w

/
tl.oo per week bays Furniture. Carpets.

T^g*FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cer. King aad CetSerlue atresia

ago
6 i I, Û1 1 / l/Wl — ISABELLA, NEAR

►tlllil MJLx Jacvls, detached, in per
fect condition, twelve roome, hot winter 
heating, hardwood floors, electric light, 
large gardens. Copeland A Fnlrbaim.

IT ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN- 
XX graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughlv up-to-date 
eober man. Apply Box 57. World.

Beautl
Work
Momei

One of (he Best The |l/f ACHINIST8 AND IMPROVERS 
ITX wanted at Doig's, 61 Nclson-atriat.

HAMSTER WANTED FOR SI NILE 
X wagon; steady work. Apply the W. 

Booth Lnmher Company, limited.

Beautl 
On Mr 
Down

ifQRfMl — HIURON. NEAR BER- 
j nerd rarely attractive,
' homelike residence, detached, ten rooms,
| two bathe, hot water heating, square balls, 

clear oak finish, electric lighting, verandah, 
balcony; lot 30 x 140. Oopelanft & Falr- 
balrn.

■ ■■■ .. 2.95 Ip «5.00 
...4.001*25.00 
Il5.0ftla55.00 

„ .,,.1,50te 15.00 
.. ... 3.001e T0.00
...........,2.00 le 25.00
.............2.001a 5.00

..25c la 1.00

Standard- IfOTEL GLADSTONE — QÜEEN-ST. 
XX west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith. Proprietor.

The 3-Button Double-breasted 
Sack is oae of the swagger 
styles in Serge Suits for this 

. season in eitbor Bill* or BlftCk 
Cheviot or plain twills. We 
have a magnificent shewing of 
this splendid style from $12 
to $30.

, Beautt 
! The n< 

With i

I

l
VX7 ANTED-THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
»v sausage room werk„ Germans pre

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler'S 
Canadian Co., Limited, Wentworth-street 
N„ Hamilton, Ont.

Of design in our wallpapers 
begins with the lowest priced 
and extends through the whole 
range. Careful, expert selec 
tien with a full knowledge of 
the requirements has hr© ght 
together a rich and varied 
collection of patterns. Samples 
sent on req rest.

•5250 - -ayTcCARRON HOU8B. QUEEN AND 
IvL Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and *2 
per day. Centrally toCated.

Beau til
Silent
Whose

HURON, NEAR BEK- 
nard.weert side, corner 

house, nearly new, ten rooms, cross halls, 
bath, furnace, electric Hght, beautifully 
decorated; 23 x 128; Immediate possession 
Cbpeland & Flairbalrn.

i
enTJ OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGE-ST.. 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

EAST fc CO , Unite!, 300 Tinge St- \A/ ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL 
VV cycle assemblers. Apply to Cana
da Cycle & Motor Co.

BI.
Catalogue mailed free.

$7200 -
tlon, detached, ten rooms, hot water heat
ing, electric and gas lighting, square halls 
hardwood floors, two line verandahs, lot 50

RUS HOLME ROAD, 
west side, choicest eec-I W ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS. AP- 

ply Canadian Gas Power * Launches. 
Limited, 145 Dnfferln-street.

con- •fTTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
IT Royal Oak Hotel; honpellke. Terms 

$1,50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros Pro
prietors. corner Yeûge and Trinity-street*. 
Phone M. 616. '

“COME ON IN”j It ca. 
As mu< 
more c 
has the 
lag tab 

To hi 
pins, t< 
down b 
to be t 
(gown *i 
will res 

It is l 
well.

ft Is 
eyes of 
tired ol 

So wh 
toilet t 
easily -n 

The qj 
Is to fui

AMUSEMENTS.

W ANTED — FINISHERS, „ EXP BRI.
enced, on ladles’ coats and costumes 

Novi Modi Costume Co., 802 Church-street.

\XT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
TV ahlesmari td ptaeo shares In a arotag 

mannfacturlng concern. Box 16, World, >

x 147. Copeland & Fnlrbaim.i PRINCESS wmXSt.
CHARLES FROHMAN wifi prssest1 1 l BACH WILL PURCHASE 

two solid brick houeea.weet 
side Hamm, neor Classic, seven neat room», 
bath, furnace; best rent producers In town. 
Copeland & Fadrbairn.

$3000OAK HALLf LEGAL CARDS.

OTIS SKINNERsec- ( >| OOK A BOND. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vy llcitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Haileybury.

EILIOTT © SONCLOTHIERS

King Street East
'■ RlghtrOppoilte the ••Chlmas.”

J. OOOMBBS,

IN TH£ PARISIAK SUCCESS

THE DUEL ïïSîîSÎSi
100 Ngl* R.V.

$4500 —HOWLAND AV., FIRST- 
clase surroundings, brand 

rooms, electric tight, 
Copeland A Palrhdrn.

\KT A VPBIX-PBRBONe TO GROW 
TV mushroom* for os at home. Waste 

Spree In cellar, garden or farm ran be 
made to yield $16 to $25 per weekS SSnd 
stamp for Illustrated booklet -.nd full per. 
tlmlnrs. Montreal Supply Company Mont
real.

LIMITED

79 King St. W. - Toronto
new, ten handsome 
verandah, furnace. 171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CI 
*) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 

Toronto. Money to
BOGERT'BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 

v . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch, Money to loan; 18 King West

IK

46/1 PifVT — LANGLEY AV.. NORTH 
vT*:* *■ HJ side, newly built, ten rooms, 
bath, electric light, square halls, hardwood 
trim, lot 30 x 125, tip-top house; you can 
see all the city from windows. Copeland 
& Falrbelrn.

ms» next weeki MOUSE OF INDUSTRY
The seventieth annual meeting of the 

subscribers to the House of Industry will 
be held in the board room to-day. 16th Inst., 
at 4 p^m.

The mayor Is expected to preside at the 
meeting. All interested In the work of this 
Institution are invited to attend.

HENRY O'HARA,

, :Zi 1 MR. WILLIAM 
FAVERSHAM

YKr'ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, 
T V Housemaid le' kept and no Child, 

ren; wages eighteen dollars per month. 
Apply from 6 until 9 p.m.. ,176 Crescent- 
road, comer Lnmport-avenue.

VL/ ANTED—BLOCK CUTTERS ON
gloves. Box 66. World.

Manager loan.Toronto-street,
25# J.® K RDfl — HOWARD ST., NORTH 

«P* l\ t side, near Roae-arenue,
solid brick, twelve rooms, toot water heat
ing, six toed rooms, latest sanitary plumb
ing, lot 60 x 150; prettiest views in Toron
to. Copeland & Falrbelrn, 24 Victoria.

Was a Boer War Veteran.
The mon who was fatally injured 

on the Radial Sunday has been Iden
tified as John Holmes, a section man 
employed by the Radial. He was an 
'Englishman about 35 years 'of age, 
and had served in the Boer war.

The three young men who made a 
row In the Chinese restaurant Sat
urday night were each fined $5.

There are some twenty claimants 
for the estate of the late Robert Fer
ris, who left $20,000 to Heirs. In On
tario and England. Judge Snider will 
detide as to which are entitled to the 
money.

Thomas Joy, a cripple, and a son of 
Edward Joy, the G.T.R. flagman, 
dropped dead outside of the Court 
House Hotel this afternoon.

Arrangements are toeing made for 
the reception of L/leut.-Governor Clark, 
who has accepted an invitation to 
visit the tiy early in June.

Catholics Enjoined.
Yesterday in all

(By Arrangement With Cha*. Frohman)
IN THE STINKING AMERICAN FLAT,BUXTON REDUCES BITE 

ON MM ES 10 CANADA
TO Ai

ULOCK. LEE, MILIKKN ft CLARK.
DominionIvX Barristers, Solicitor»,

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

C„ BARRISTER, 10$ 
8 doors 'south of Ado-

Chairman.I AH “THE SQUAW MAN ” MADF 
Our Lai 
trônes» 
been trl 
here, in 
tion tha 
roof whi

W ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICE 
lady, one who understand* custom 

home wort. Apply Robinson ft Heath. 14 
Melinda-street.

PROTECTING ISLAND SHORE, LETS LB* A CO , MANAGERS Jacobs and Cooper's. List. K.MURPHY. K.
Yonge-street, 8 

latdc-street, Toronto.

TYT E CAN SELL YOUR FARM 
VV or bsslnees ne matter W1 

a ted. Send full particular» to me tug 
Cities Realty ft Agency Co., Limited, fl 
Coilege-street, Toronto. ' - ed

MAtlNEES 
WED. and SAT. 

Thb Far-Famid Comedy Opera

Messrs Macdonald and Church Take 
Steps to Have Work Commenced. GRANDI ti» *J t)rv/\ — EMPRESS- CRESCENT, 

8 rooms, first-class fur
nace, verandah and conveniences, beauti
fully decorated, exposed plumbing.

Qgri se/w-v — SORA(UR®N. 10 ROOMl
r ed house, fletached, _

poeed plumbing, stable, shed and large 
bam, lot 70 x 140, terme easy.

VV ANTED AT ONCE—BREAD BAKER, 
to take. charge; married man pre

ferred; mixer In eh op. Apply Box 681. 
Woodstock, Ont.

I Rate of Two Cents a Pound In
stead of Eight, Experiment 

for Four Years

THE B0ÏÀLCHEFFirst
lime
Here

Harry 
Herroien 
SO Pcoele

Next Week-1’ CHECKERS"—Next Week

A. C. Macdonell, M.P., and .Aid. T. 
L. Ohurch, harbor commissioner, visit
ed the island yesterday and found- 
that the work on the construction of 
the long crib work and breakwater on 
the south shore of Centre Island, for 
which a contract was let by the gov-

Ellza-b 
Lleutems 
tlsh Col 
Mark's 4 
terday. 
Laurier 
repreatn 
sent.

/"A déL 
deliehtfij 
to Copql 
garet F ni 
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Hardcast 
the staj 
Marlow 

Dr. E. 
Milton H 
8. ■ Tilley] 
ably goo
Kennedy 
and Sir 
character^ 
interpret] 
from Mr 

Miss H

'
Y OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE- 
» men and brakemeu; experience up* 

necessary ; over 600 positions open at the 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and condiuctors; 676 to $200 
per month; instructions by mall at your 
home without Interruption with present 
occupation. We assist each student In se. I 
curing a position; don’t delay. Write, to & 
day .tor free catalogue. Instructions find 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing y-hool. Inc., 21 K.. Boston Block Min- 
neapoHs, Minn., U-.S A.

ex-

MAJESTIC |
KVCS. TLa Latest Msledrs 

la I lie Noyslly Sessxtion

| Burglar’s Daughter

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 
matic Mats 

10

MONEY TO LOAN.
i (ft A K/IA — MELBOURNE AVENUE, 

«hreOl ” t solid brick, detached, 9- 
roomed- house, one ojf the fin» ! homes of 
South Parkdale, beautifully decorated, 
erything good.

E HAVE A LARGE LIST OF THE 
above class of homes from which to 

choose at prices that are reasonable. Our 
list of stores Is also an attractive one. 
(Ml In and we shall be pleased to show 
yon some of the properties placed with ne 
for sale.

>NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
pie and others without security; easy 

payments. Offices la 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 78 
Queen-street West.

MLONDON, April 16.—The postage on 
newspapers, magazines and trade 
journals between Great Britain and 
Canada will be reduced to two cents 
per pound May 1, instead of the pre
sent charge of eight cents, thus put
ting Great Britain In a more favor
able postal position towards Canada 
in respect to these classes of publica
tions than any other country.

' In making the announcement in the 
house of commons to-day, Postmaster- 
General Bùxton said the concession 
must not toe regarded as a. precedent 
for a reduction In other Classes. It 
was based on the special and peculiar 
position offered by Canada, geographi
cal and otherwise, by which British 
newspapers, etc-, were unable to ob
tain a footing in Canada.

The arrangement, Mr. Buxton add
ed, was experimental, and was limit
ed at present to four years.

16
a 1‘V-?6ernment a month ago, has not begun.

- They had a conference with Haney 
| & Miller, the contractors, and. J. G. 

S;ng, the government engineer, and 
found, it Is said, that there was a 
slight change in the plane, and that 
the work would begin in about ten 
days. The spring storms are doing 
great damage on the south shore.

After a lot of work extending over 
three months, thé government's re
port on the western entrance is ready, 
recording to Aid. Church. Mr. J. G. 
Sing, the government engineer In 
charge, left for Ottawa last night and 
will file his report with the govern
ment. The surroundings show that 
the present entrance surface is hard 
rock tut that 100(1 yards south a fine 
channel of 20 feet can be had and 
the rock moved easily and In some 
places there is 20 feet and no rotic. 
The marine men, the city and harbor 
board asked to have the present en
trance retained. The report of the 
engineers will likely be completed to
day, and Mr. Sing will probably hand 
it to the governinent before his re
turn.

Mr. Church and Mr- Macdonell say 
there are good grounds for expecting 
that a considerable sum will be placed 
In the supplementary estimates. The 
question of which entrance to choose 
will be settled later. Controller Ward 
and the mayor were In Ottawa and 
asked for improving the western en
trance also.

It Is said Mr. Sing found much 
deeper water at the western entrance 
than the harbor officials reported. The 
difference now is due to southeast 
winds. The splendid work done by 
the member for South Toronto, Mr. 
Macdonell, M.P., for the harbor. Is 
appreciated In marine circles, said Mr, 
Church. His activity at Ottawa In 

New selections each week (252) are this respect Is producing splendid re
now on view at the one-cent vaudeville suits.- For the eastern channel already 
from 8 a.m.L to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, i *100,000 has been voted.

The sign of the Red ; . . i .
Admis- | 

ed

Next Wert—"’LENA R 1VERS”-Nexl Weak

w XXT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W yon, If yoo have furniture or oflhèr 

personal property. Call and get onr terms, 
etrictiy confidentiel. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, a 
King-street West.

Shea’s ’B™ I
2*olly Pickles’ Pets in PetlamL AW Wes

ton Sr Co . William Tompkins, B'ockaom 8c Burns, 
The Golden Troupe, Thi Musical Johnsons, 
Hennings, L-wis & Hennings. The Kinetognph.
Walter Perkins A Oo.

Mat. Daily 
Jrc. Evening 
2tc and toe. P WELCOME BUREAU.

Tf'yOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANT 
1 kind, ring up Main 252. You will re
ceive Immediate attention.

the Catholic 
churches the following letter from 
-Bishop Dowling was read: "No so
ciety or party under the name of 
Catholic shall be formed In this perish 
or In any other parish of this diocese 
of Hamilton without the . knowledge, 
consent and written approbation of 
the church authorities." The” letter 
was called forth by a movement 
amongst some of the Catholics to 
form a party to get more patronage 
from both parties.

James Thomson will build a $6500 
house on Bay-street, between Dulte 
and (Bold-streets, and W. J. Southern 
will put up a *6500 house on Mark- 
ham-street, between James and Mac- 
nab-street. H. Naylor has secured a 
permit to build jI5 frame houses in 
the annex.

W. T. Armour has retired from 
the City Steam Laundry, and the con
cern will be reorganized.

James Calder claims to have Invent
ed a machine which will shock grain- 
It can be attached to any self-binding 
machine.

M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL BS- 
fire Insurance, 66 Vic

iions M. 3778.
\\ fate loans 
tone-street.

' f ACDB8 ft COOPER, 1267 QUEEN 8TT. 
•J West. Phone Park 881. Open even
ings.

I
myfARRIED COUPLES, WITH Bid 
1YJ. familles, jnst ont, can have constant 
work and good homes< Apply World Off les, 
88 Yonge-street.

STAR m£?l"#b
RBILLV <V WOOD’*»

BIO WHOW
WITH PAT REILLY AS LARRY SLAY

NEXT WEEK-CHERRY BLOSSOMS

■ (ft rr pr to loan, 5 per
vP I Oil /l M ’ cent. City, farm 
building loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynold*, 77 
Vlctorla-etrçet. Toronto.

John New’s List.

WORLD WELCOME BUREAU RE- 
TV quire situations for the following, 

who are all of good character and weft 
recotrmtoded: Man and wife as rxrrtak. 

ny .position where both could be 
skilled laborers, painters brick

layers. carpenters, plasterers, general la
borers, electricians, .grocer's clerk, biwe 
finishes», navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All 
employers of labor In any and every capaci
ty, In or out of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they may 
have. Address Wotfd Welcome Burns, 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

a»-* oaa - printing plant in
th 1 O' B " good Ontario town, large 
circulation, good Job trade; special 
tor selling; easy terms of payment. John 
New, 156 Bay.

r
reasons STORES TO LET.

MASSEY ! April 18, 19, 30 
HALL Saturday Mat.

t m or a 
neefnt;m O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 

X Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

4— GENTS’ FÜRN1EHÏNSLS, 
old established business, 

showing large profits. John New, 156 Bay,
$9000 ed

Gilbert and Sullivan’» Comic Opera the «
THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE + STORE AND DWKLL- 

■n* M I l H J lng, grocery in connection, 
splendid stand, northwest part. John New.

©1/1 AA — DRYGOODS AND STA- 
tp A x' R ’ tlonery, postoffice In con
nection. John New.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.A SACRIFICE FOR CANADA.
95—Perforators—9S ■piOR 8ALB—SUITABLE FOR RF.9TAU- 

X' rant or'factory, %-hornetpower motor, 
4 double-blade fane and pulleys, and' 150 
feet belting. John Wrigiht. 47 and 49 King 
Wllllam-street, Hamilton.

i h OTTAWA. April 15.—(Special.)—In the 
bouse this morning, Hon. Mr. Lemieux 
announced the change in the postal 
rates with Britain,

The arrangement, he said, had been 
proposed years ago by Canada to Eng
land, but had been stoutly refused every 
time, on the ground that it would in
volve very great Toss to the revenue 
in England. But. as stated by the Bri
tish postal authorities, this advantage 
was given to favor of Canada on ac
count of the special geographical posi
tion of Canada. The fear was that the 
eame demand might be made by other 
colonies. It was a sacrifice of a pecuni
ary nature quite large on the part of 
Britain, and they owed special thanks 
to the British postmaster-general, Mr. 
Btixton, Who, in the matter, had-been 
very generous towards Canada.

He said the work of the postal de
partment was hampered seriously by 
the volume of American newspapers 
and magazines coming into Canada.

SEAT SALE NOW OPEN A
11/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
VV situations vacant for- chambermaid*.

a month, with board sndRIVER DALE ROLLEH RINK
Cor. Queen Bast and Broadview.

BL BAY SISTERS all This Week, after
noon at 4, erasing at 8. These juveniles >8 
and IS years ef age) are Jnslly called the child 
wonders, the juvenile queens, eta Ne ad
vene» in price,. 18*:$

. wages $8 to $14 
lodging.$1200 - ANS ARMINGTON ft SIMS STEAM 

U engine, about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections In engine boose. Can be seen 
In operation at 76 Front-street East. Price 
$400 cash.

GROCERY. SPLENDID 
corner stand. John New.

Ministerial Association.
The following officers were elected 

by the Ministerial Association this 
morning : Rev. J. K. Unsworth, presi
dent; Rev. R. Whiting, vice-president ; 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, secretary-treasur-

XroUNO WOMBN AND GIRLS, MA- 
-L chlnlets, steady employment and goodCÎGAR, GOOD. PROMI- 

nent stand. John New.$1000- pay.Hi i;
STORAGE.©'7/V'k — GROCERY BURINES». 

99 4 UU Jdhn New, 156 Bay. ) ARTICLES FOR SALE.Commissioner and Mrs. Coombs
Will Conduct the J-1 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 

V/ age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4688.

OMMON 8BN8B KILLS AND DU 
Vv stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

Aer.

f
FOR RENT.The employes of the Toronto and 

Hamilton Sewer Pipe Company went 
out on strike to-day because thetn 
foreman, David New. who had been 
demanding better conditions for them, 
was discharged.

SOCIAL ANNIVERSARY
of the Salvation Any, in the ed7B I-ACKKMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 

__- In good repilr. Good stand. Ap
ply to S. B. Lehman ft Soijs. Almira, Out.

«—•MASS® Y HALL, TORONTO. rfi.OR 8au» cheap—ball-beabino 
S’ roller ska.6rt; need only a short tltne, 
Ufilon hardware make, steel rollers, say 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

gR OR SALE—CONTENTS QF BOARD- 
r lag btMiae, thirteen room*, for bo*rf- 
era or roothdr». goe# ' locatldn, B* 98, 
World.

,Y A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR. 
tl • age in separate rooms. 291 Arthar- 
•treet. Park 443.

On Tuesday, April ’.6th, at 8 P.M.
The Honorable Mr. Hanna, Provincial 

Secretary, will preside. The hands of Ibe 
city will give a musical programme from !
7.15 to 8 o’clock. Presentation of new In
struments to new staff baud by ( tester YTt OR SALE OR RENT—THE LIVKR- 
M.'.osoy, Esq. At the conclusion of the *r- X1 pool poultry yards and dwelling 
vice there will be limelight views of the house; snap; easy terms. Robt. Tome, 
gtritral's recent Canadian tour. Dunbarton, Ont.

Doors opieti at 7 p.m. Tickets 10 cts. Re
st rved 25 cts., obtainable at the Temple, j TY OTEL AND SUMMER RESORT — 
corner Albert and James-str jets, and F.A. I 11 Short distance from Toronto, for sal*

j or rent, easy terms. Robt. Toms, Dunbar
ton, Oat.

24
Lookout. s TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
liable firm, Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadina-avenue,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. i
re-

V"
lung teeters, etc.
Mill, 80 North James-street. 
slon free.

Owing to the fact that all the 
granite quarries are tied up by a 
strike, and the owners have signed 
an agreement to fight the strikers to 
a finish, it is Impossible to get enough 
granite to complete the base of the 
Queen Victoria memorial statue.

The druggists of the city have sign
ed an. agreement to close their stores 
Sunday afternoon, and to keep open 
only for an hour or two In the even
ing.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Oigar Store,

Get the habit — Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

A Raise of Pay.
The Canadian Colored Cotton Com

pany has boosted the wages of all its | 
employes ten per cent. The number 
of hours will be cut down from 60 to | 
67 a week.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Pop- | 
ular prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

Divorce papers were served upon 
Grace Leonard, an actress, who ap
peared at the Savoy Theatre last week. 
It is alleged that she deserted her 
husband, Guy D. Carpenter, in Toledo. 
Ohio. Roland West, an actor with the 
show, Is named as co-respondent.

Bank of Hamilton new building of- | 
flees to let. The building is now suf- j 
fldeotly advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 j 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 1 
pleased to show plans and accompany ! 
parties thru building, 
condition.

>
Th OR SALE—-THE .TIGHT TO USE 
T the process for production of Poroi* 
Oxide of Barium, under Ceaadlan patent 
85605, granted to Herman Schulse, Bera- 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee. or Knight Brothers, Waehlngtei.

United State* of

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Mount Clemens and Detroit
in through Pullman parlor car. You 
can leave Toronto at 1.00 p.m. dally 
except Sunday, via the Grand Trunk 
for Mount Clemens Mineral Springs 
and Detroit. For ttekets and Illustrat
ed literature call at Toronto City Of
fice, northwest corner King 
Yonge-streets.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagious Itch on human or 
animale -cured in 30 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary !Lotion. It never falls. Sold by 
Burgess, Powell Co.

MINING ENGINEERS. <•j

; ENGINEERS — EVANS ft 
Lnidlsw. Consulting Mining En

gineers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Lotctoford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont. ed 7.

]yj RflNG
officers'.

SAMUEL MAY&ÇQ
BILLIARD*TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

■■■fsfdblished 
____ r FortyÎY&reg j

Send for (afaloÿûo
r?=Z 102 Zc 104,
^ Adelaide St.,\V.>
€ TORONTO.

District of Columbia,
America, or Henr- Clrlit. Ottawa, Canada.

WILL Fay CASH FOB HENTT 
second-hand bicycle. Btcyle Mu.isea, 

1 Yonge-street.

PERSONAL.
and

ADAM FRANCIS, 
your life from ci

JMIST, READS 
to old age. 485M VETERINARY SURGEONS.

j Church.I
A »• MELHUI8H, VETERINARY SUB- 

JCX. g eon and dentist, treats d I «eases of 
all domesticated animal* on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-gtreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

TIB. J. GORDON McPHERBON. VETE- 
AJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Tonge-street. Phone Main 3061

1863—Ls
oun

OAM MANITR.E FOR f.A VNB AND 
flower gtirdtns. J. Nelarn, 97 Jarvlft 

stieet. Itione Main 2510.

"VET ASTP—QUANTITY OF COTTON 
V V waste, fire nud water damaged, 

Canadian Oil Co., Ltd., Stracban-avenue,

Genuine LWard’s Hotel With36

Carter’s
Little Liver PillsL

pJBoring for Mineral Spring.
ST. CATHARINES, April 15.—(Spe

cial.)—Men ane at work at the Welland 
House, on the job of sinking a mineral 
well 900 feet deep. Already almost 309 
feet have been bored, and twice large 
quantities of fresh water have been 
found.

The rom 
{fig father 
«y, and 
yoke band

preva 
Made of 
guimpe of 
tmotly chi, 
•r after n 
. Patl 
‘“Çhes ht» 
shirt 
20 inch

TORONTO ISLANDT> ILHARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
JL> French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the beet English and Continental mak
ers: sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different shed tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balle, solid colore; plain and 
fancy tiand-made cnee pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets: cne-tlp 
cement ; bine, green, and white chalk ; onr 

j quick “Club Cushions," patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under onr 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for illustrated price list to 
BAMUEL MAY ft CO.. 102 end 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

To rent for the season, partly 
furnished. Apply to

LOST.rp HE ONTARIO 

rente.
VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited. Temperance-street To- 
Inflrmary open day end night. 

Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.
T OST—$5 REWARD—A BOOK CON- 
Lj mining written poetry, snapshot pic
ture In front. Return to 57 Pembroke1 
street.

.1
Must Bear Signature at GORDON & FOWLER TV M- MOLE. MEMBER of THE ROY- 

vV at College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6799.

SOLICITORS
St. James’ Chambers

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
246 walsl

wide, or 2 
illustrated, 
mches 

Price of

A T FRED W. FLBTT S PRESCRIft 
J\ tlon Drug Store. 502 Qoeeo Writ 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. «t»

1 N
BUSINESS CHANCES.II( Dyeing and Cleaningm

E. 8MALLPEICE. J.P., I.4SUI» 
of Marriage Licenses. Reside#» 

156 Du nn-n venue. South Parkdale. ”• 
witnesses required.

EXCEPTIONALi OPPORTUNITY 
for safe -and profltalile Investment— 

An Industrial company ; orkanlïlng. with 
hpad office In Toronto, uillmlted demand 
and no opposition ; laçge profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Bi Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited 6 
street.

IT. wid
8 Ladles’ Suit», Skirtv Blouses. Jacket* 

Stc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gent*’ Overeoets and Suite Dyed 

er Cleaned
[m muent

Pau•RyfARRIAOE LICENSES ISSUED. R, «*■ 
XVI Melville. J.P., Toronto and AdtUWS 
streets. JmI WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FO< MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

T<lege-
rp HOMAR KDWA RD8. ISSUER OK 
JL rlege license*. v!ctorl*-*treet. »f,r 
logs. 11« No wltnp**e*.

f*l OMtTIPATfOR. 
FOI SALLOW SUR. 
*01 TNCCOMPLEXIOt

25 *•"«1 the 
NAt|g.. 

ADORi
•*«e We

j
Zl OBALT CLAIM PASSED. PATENTED. 
Vy have option ten days: If you want 
It, act quick. 20 Yonge-street Arcade.

Officials for Montreal Meet.
MONTREAL. April 15—The Montreal 

Jockey Club has appointed the following 
officials tot Its .Tune meeting : Judge— 
Frank J. Bryan. Clerk of the course—John 

I Bod en. Starter—A. B. Dade. Paddock
! Judge—O. C. Farley.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets, i 
urugglate refund money If it falls to cure 
E^w. Grove’» signature ls on each box.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CD
ROOFING.

ROCERY 
stock 1

TORE, DWELLING AND 
sale In London good busi

ness beieg done. Apply to S. Smyth, 494 
Talbot-street, London.

103 King Street West
Phoae and wagon will call for woods. 
Express paid one way on out-e£town ordgrs.

ALVANIZKD IKON SKTIJOH** 
metal ceilings, cornices, eta D**»” 

Brea., 124 Adelalde-street w«et
GOVWE fttO* MCADAGMfi.à
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S VACANT.

If Not, Read The World of Monday NextUNO MEGS". LBARN 
>'o other profession of. 
ties,. Railways are in 
Obère.- Seed for parti- 
hoot,of Telegraphy, g

!»

nto.
i■1

!
1

r>ER WANTED—Osa 
Ls of anna tore work- 
ply. Write and state 
•e. Starker Electric A 
t.s Mich.

ï AND THREE IMi. 
• work, good wagee to 
rl at once. Clark Mfg.

I•41

ynbounded SatisfactionWOMAN’S WORLD. that le In them; and they are complete
ly loet to the world 'wltnout. 
BUCHAyAJJJWIFE—QAL ONE

■

Buchanan's Wile j
Tfcelleryels Weein Wbe Owed te \

■>
'*l TheIsthe UNIVERSAL EXPERIENCE of All 

Who Have Used

•1st. 1, It has been said chit this 5 because 
Uiey have no Imagination, ana do<abt-
irnagi native part’ for

BEAUTIFUL THINGS.

Beautiful faces are those thaf'ww.
It matters little If dark or fair; 
Whole-souled honesty written there.

Beautiful eyes are those that show. 
Like crystal panes, where heart-fires 

glow, .
Beautiful thoughts that bum below.

Beautiful Hips are those whose words 
Leap from the heart like songs of birds, 
yet whose utterance prudence girds.

Beautiful hands are those that do 
Work that ls earnest, brave and true. 
Moment by moment the long day thru.

Beautiful feet are those that go
On kindly errandis to and fro
Down humblest ways If God wills it eo.

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear 
The needful burdens of homely care 
With patient grace and daily prayer.

û as-» sxra,;

SS^--.!ak;s. 2:
Among, the audience were noticed 

Mm Landers, Miss Ross, Mrs. Caw- 
thra, Miss Gooderham, &iss Beattie,

“m ith'„Mrû and Mre- Fox, Mr. 
Scott, Mrs. Hathaway, Mrs. Sweenv
?art® MrdS°UNf JSh •• Macklem> Mrs. Bo-’ 
Warnook Nordhelmer abd the Misses

Ti5
Best , 

Bitter I 
Liqueur

K8MITH, WANTING 
hd painter for a while.

>Wrest te Her «eft the Levs astf Hap- 
hleeie Hut Were DeeM Her by 

Creel Clrtemiteeees.
By Dust us Miles Formas sad Published 

br fermiuien of Harper * Brae», New 
York aed London.

■in S».SALAD! __ m«n squander their Imagi
nations. , They apply them to every- 
tihing about—to the "scheme of tih.ags
îotl,deaT,t^t^hr,UenUy are
wfcefe facts

f11 iIÜND-RY WAGON AT 
- a fair scholar and a
it

H

Nprivate live®own
most intimate and

“That's all I need say, I suppose. I the imaginât! on* that The1

"'Go and see Allanor Trevor ’some- 15“e «neatest romances of tha world, 
times. The poor child ls not very ba®n played out between women
happy, and she will be glad to have I?™ solders or statesmen, and not be-
you to cheer her up. She eays she I t'^en women and poets,
ls not going out at all this winter. I ,l*° ï?11?® Faring looked upon his fu-
I could never tell you what m. com- I, J,? dimly» thru that roseate yeM upon 
fort she was to me at the Lodge and I ynl,, was wrought In golden-chaiac- 
abroad. I t^s- April eighth," and was troubled

rît». SS3L ffijSfcsksraSSsSv S
little party of men was preparing to 

ij rs" <-row'Iey, after what she con- I attack that unknown country ke- 
stdered a discreet Interval, returned I hind the Bolivian Andes, and
to the drawing-room. But the man I these men had begged him to go
was still bent over his letter. I with them, but the thing wag a six

"You’ve had time to read that twice «T®11 labor and by
over," she said, belligerently. ÎSJST'ÏÏL danS'er- ml«ht

"I have read It twice " said vounxl. eteh 0111 tnito a Year- 30 llhat wasFaring -I’m reading It ara n /olms mpoarible. Moreover, he had been sore- 
The8old wom^ve aTort laugh hlS 'ast ^venture, with

^,dWshhe6 ,Pa,Per 8CraWled wlt4hoSlelorT.o^g^me0tohXeby ^
"(Beatrix-" m'ia -1 He had, however, during his months

emStton*’*.*£. ♦„man.’ wlthouY the upper Orinoco country, gathered 
^ bîeê^d OM term^nt8-"erma8rant a *reat mass <* note. on certain In- 

”Ha'" *std nt-o mf!^anl~ ï d'.an tribes of that section, and he'poe-
'T>oes she^th^”' hCPt>Wt!»y’ fl6r0ely- sessed revolutionary views upon the 

e*e-0 ,t.h°.:iA8l2! origin of these tribes. It seemed to him.
course •• h* admired' î?rl!dg' Pf Ithat tlle com,n« months might not un- 
"she handsomely. I profitably be spent In putting notes and

"She is3" Mid”?hT8-w (views Into the form of a bock, as he
d th old woman- as one bad more than once been urged to do.

...... ,,, _ (He had no literary gift whatever, but
in. Quoted Mr. Far-[ few explorers have. The fwo' things
ln£ toujours tort. ’ . seldom go together. Still he had the

us tn§t your own? she demand- | knowledge, and his facts and vl,;ws, set 
- j forth with the simple bliuntness at

-a.-ï-1,. j0t «^together,” he smiled, jwhldh he was only capable, might, he
’ 11 dbe8,nt matter. It’s Just as (thought—and thought rightly—be of in- j 

?"tru® *• ® I had made It So Bea- | teiest to tiiose men who care about J
trix has fled again? Aunt Arabella | South American Indians and where ^
win wou be a bridesmaid for us on | they may have had their origin, 
the nlnth. of next April?” | Of much more ' immediate Import-

I will," said old Arabella, delight-(ance than all this, however, was the 
eoly. 'I have not been a brides- | working out of Just how many days Me 
•maid for nearly forty years. I wore [ between the eighth of October and thei 
boop-sklrts on the last occasion. 11 eighth of April. He found a small 
will get them out to lend distinction | calendar which had never been dlsturb- 
to your wed-dilng.

■TTSEWOOK. A. STtN- 
rh-nv^nne. I

•#
EMPLOYMENT AT 

for goo* Mack heed 
» on Landis grinders

-t

!I
'«4 IN SOCIETY.4 1ERATOR FOR BN. 

one who understands
llioToughly up-to-date 
ox $7, World.

TEA
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

2ec> 3°°’ 4 °’ SCoand 60c Per lb.________________ In Lead Packets Only.

*1. C£&*£*£** wedding was cele- 
Xchnt k morning at Saint Ce-

Sto Right Rev

ssyssJ-s 5MU. .r E.tte *was assisted by her 
lster, Mias Lylia, and was given away

Etolter act»Athei" 'Mr‘ WlllLm A H 
Baker acted ee groomsman,
suis: h,,625 s&t5a,“Miys

M4
!AND IMPROVERS 

Ig’s, 61 Nelson-etr.}**.
>

>

, ,™veung suit or brown, ' Right Rev. A E. Jceceflyme n D «■ g!ovee and hat to match, staying with Canon and^Mrs^Welch 
m, —--------   with until Wednesday. weicn

NTED FOR SIN 3LB 
work. Apply the W. 

any. Limited. L. . . , DR. OSIER ADVOCATE
(« HEALTH SCHEME

_-Mrs. Walter iBarwlck and Miss Muriel 
Barwiok arrived dn Toron.to yesterday, 
and are staying with Mrs. Ewart Os
borne.

Cr-

ZE GOOD MEN FOB 
a werk, Germans pro- 
lerintendent. Fowler’s 
t*d. Wentworth-street

-I
Beautiful lives ore those that bless, 
Silent rivers bf happiness 
Whose hidden fountains but few may 

guess.

1
‘"Beatrix.” »I

iderberi—Commercial Tribune.iNCE, SEVERAL BI. 
era. Apply to Can». Something’Radically Wrong Yet in 

Ontario, He Says-$4,000,000 
Should Be Spent.

the Western Butines® 
giving an “at home" In their 

assembly rooms, 2*9 College-street on 
Friday evening, April 19, at 8 o’clock.
are^Mew»1 ^ chan»e »f the affair
Nlch^l. m 5eroh’ Middkrton, Kelley, 

’».M" Gowa'n- Miner, Bernard, 
White, Moore, Maitland and KlMaly.

P^*Sr^n1^!îîri,lch *f 78 Chestnut 
Parit-road, Roeedale, will receive to
day and not again this

;TOILET ACCESSORIES. ■■1
f Bracer—tonic—and cordial. ■ 

Delicious at all hours. An 1 
“Elixir of Life. *’ Invigorates, 1 
strengthens, enlivens but does 1 
not intoxicate. Gives an ap-1 
petite, and good health. 1

ENJOYABLE AS A. COCKTAIL S 
{ AND BETTED FOR YOU. Ë
I OVER 6,000,000 BOTTLES IMPORTED ■ 
B TO THE UNITED STATES. 
g 1 At all hotels, club», restaurants, wine i 
\ merchants, rmeers, ate. ', i
B Bottled only by A
|Bh, underbero albhkch^, Æ

Bhslnberg, Germany, J^Ê 
61«* »«•

I LUYT1ES BK0TDEK8, 1
4 General Agents. .

Now York. A

BittersTHE HANDS. AP- 
[ns Power * Launches, 
In-street. What to Db With Our Girls.

Give them a course of six lessons in 
dress cutting and fitting, it will en
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any flrst-tlass dressmaker. 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 443 BathurSt-street To
ronto. Phone Main 6790.

It cannot be doubted that a woman 
Is much more -fastidious and much 
more carefu-l of her appearance It she 
has tire proper belongings on her dress
ing table.

To have to rush. around looking ’for 
pins, to let the hair go bait falling 
down because no hairpins can be found, 
to be unatde to see -the back of one’s 
gown ibecauee a hand-glass Is missing 
will result in a careless get-up.

It ls every woman’s business to lock 
well.

It Is her duty to be a rest fçr the 
eyes of men 4n general, men who are 
tired of looking at ugly things.

1 So while a woman need not make her 
toilet the work of her life, she can 
easily make it a success.

The quickest and best way to d*> this 
is to furnish the toilet table properly.

TO ACCORD WITH TRADITION.

klSHERS, EXP BIU. 
es’ coats and costqmen. 
Co., 802 Church-street

From «to Regius Professor of 
Medicine, Oxford.

April 2, 1907.
Dear Sir,—Nothing, I think, ls 

more Important In the Canadian, 
province® than the sanitation of 
the email towns and rural dis
tricts. While, of course, Ontario 
has done a great deal, and the 
public health work has been 
splendid In every way, yet as 
I said the other day in Toronto, 
the prevalence of typhoid fever 
Indicates that there I» still 
something radically wrong, a 
million dollars contributed by 
the government in Improving the 
sanitation, tt it only helped to 
gat rid of. typhoid fever, would 
be well spent.

(IR6T-CLA88 STOCK 
hdaco «hares In a going 
(rn. Box 16, World.

season.
IS THIS “RATIONAL”?>N8 TO GROW 

r us at home. Waste 
en or farm can 

o 826 pet week, 
booklet -aid fill! p«r. \ 
pply Company, Moot. win of Penzance." which

ï,1,7-f1, boards at Massey Musto 
Hall the latter half of this week. The
.ÎÎ^Lc.annot 1)6 used °n account of the 
chîî?Slty 01 dTaplrl8' the platform to 
obtam proper stage effects, but ten
L^üJ?aV,e conatru|ct€d In the first 

- taxAn« the stage, the chairs 
navlng been removed for this purpose. 
These afford a. splendid position for box 
parties, and almost all have been taken 
up by subscription. There will be very 
enthusiastic audiences at all of the 
performances, and the advance sale has 
been very heavy.

LS, Druggists Seem to Want to Close Up 
Sunday—They See Ministers.

Toronto druggists are asking the 
clergy of this city to co-operate with 
them In regard to lessening of labor 
on Sunday.

At a meeting of the Ministerial As
sociation yesterday a deputation from 
the Druggists- Association laid the 
matter fully before the ministers and 
asked them to educate thfel 
from the pulpit not to do-» 
buying on Sunday.

At present the drug stores are open 
all day, and there Is not much do
ing. It Is the Intention to keep open 
only on stated hours.

The association have signified their 
Intention to co-operate.

IBNBftAL SERVANT, 
ls kept and no dblld- 

>n dollars per month, 
9 p.m„ 176 Crescent- 

rt-avettue. ‘
K CUTTERS ON 
69. World.

MADRID. April 15.—The relics of 
Our Lady de la Santa Olnta, the pa
troness of the Town of Tort osa, have 
been transferred to the palace chapel 
here, dn accordance with the old tradi
tion that they shall be under the same 
roof where the queen Is delivered.

Elizabeth Dunemulr. daughter ol ex- 
Lleutenant-Govemor Dunemulr of Bri
tish Columbia, was married at St. 
Mark’s Church, London. England, yes
terday. to John HCpe. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier gave the bride away. Many 
represtntatives of the nobility were pre
sent.

lr people 
ordinary

k«-T CLASS OFFICE 
io understands custom 
Robinson A Heath, Id 9 I(Signed) Wm. Osier. M

9For Sale by;ICE—BREAD RAKER, 
ve: married mam pre- 
ibqp. Apply Box 691,

Publicists nowadays realize that the 
Public health Is one of the most im
portant subjects that confront them 
for solution.

Th-rre are those who say that 
sanitation would not only kill off 
deadly baçllll, but would 
on crime.

yriters of fiction plcturo their mor
bid type^Hway» as fldtirtehlng amldet 
unclean surroundings, physical 
as moral.

The useful 
The useful 
community.

ana tne-.r sanitary appliances

S”' ^^ES’SSSJSiS.'i-ï

Are We Sanitary ?
United States, in parts, 

cognizance of these truths, 
some European oities.
^dbeoatied bytmmy

To be clean costs money. 
wamfT ÏÎU Tnd *£? mon«y you must 
on the>iW method *" y°U mU8t hlt

from® Tnlm.ayT of a llve town not far 
thZ»jTn^ has glven considerable 
thought to these matters. He sought 
the opinion of a scientist of world-wide 
reputation. Dr. WUMam Osier who
sltuirn1 ”sldent. ln Canada, knoWs thé 
situation here t-horoly;
atove °Sler 6ent ^ repJy as Indicated

T116 World this Canadian 
Yesterday expressed himself as follows:

Chance for the Government. 
v\rw>va increased indemnity to the pro- 
and^h frW? the Dominion government, 

t^Lreturns fpom the mines of Co
balt seem to Indicate that the ex-
to Jqc^dul0nttrl0 w111 b® ln a flourish
ing condition for some time to come. 
>.» doubt there will be a thousand sug
gestions a« to what the government wtl-1 

.t0 do with this money. Much
whLh1 X'lM1 66 spent ln a manner 
whdeh will not give the people a full

,?f "benefit, which otherwise 
might naturally be expected. I venture 
to point out a case which deserves the 
serious consideration o-f the legislature 

ni0t only urgent, but one 
which, jf contributed to, wtM stamp the 
V, hi tney government as being among 
the foremost, Intelligent, - deliberative 
vf-uies of the world.

‘The sanitation of the towns and vtl- 
toge® of Ontario is ln a very backward 
state of repair^, more especially in re
gard to a proper sewerage equipment. 
There are 450,006 people, mostly recruit
ed from rural districts, who are con
gregated In these centres in such a 
manner as to cau=e the soil to be thoro-

polluted. The great need of these 
communities ls drainage, but the cost 
is so great that they cannot undertake 
the work unless assisted by the govern
ment. In all towns there are unsettled 
districts, which canno-t be drained from 
a frontage tax levy, and the expense, 
falling- upom the gren-eral taxpaye<r.elmpiy 
clcses up aitéy possibility of securing a 
perfect system.

G. J. KOY.
JA8. TURNER & CO.,

Tor**»».
Hamilton.

Mitchell, was solemnized a pretty April 
marriage, when his only daughter, Miss 
Louis* May, was united ln marriage to 
Mr. Alfred Grille, the ceremony being 

b/, Rev- G- H- Copeland, 
lOampbeMfora.- The Wedidlng March 
was played by Miss Cora Grille. The 
bride, gowned in

No one who sees | ed since Its purchase. It had a leaf 
me In hoop-skirts on the ninth of next (for each day ln the year, with a sort 
April w-tll ever forget the occasion." | of text under the number on each leaf—

“No,” said young Faring, with pro- | an Improving moral sentiment He "tore 
found conviction. 'iNo, |t would be |off the leaves from Jan. 1 to Oct. 8,
Impossible. Never will there have been | and hung the thing on the wall just 
euch a wedding." Ee rose and made | above his writing-table. The leave® 
his adieux. I tijat remained—from the current day

"Oood-bye, Aunt Arabella," he said, j'ta the end of December—seemed tohdmi 
“I am going to make my own small | to make a dtsheartenlngly thick packet, 
preparations. I cannot, perhaps, rival and he reflected that they counted but 
you In the hoop-skirts, but I* shall | half of his dreary waste of probation, 
try to do my little best with what l| “It's long. Betty.’’ 'said he, staring 
have. Never will there have been su-’h | under his brow» at the little calendar 
a wedding, I promise you." ~ | on the wall. . "Sixty minutes In' each

Outside ln the street he hailed a hour! Twenty-four hours in each day! 
cab, and had himself driven to his | Thirty days or thirty-one ln each 
chambers in Forty-fourth-street. It I month! 
was an hour In which he might have “It’» tonS- Betty! Long!’
found men whom he knew and liked ‘ -----------
at either of the two clubs ' to which 
he belonged, tout he ftit a strong desire .
to toe quite alone. There were things | BUT WE "WIN TO THE GATES AT 
to be thought out and decided. ( LAST.

In his rooms he filled and lighted a | Duly, on, April 9, In a damp, little, 
pipe, and sat down with Beatrix Bu- ( tvy-smothe'red church which fronted 
chanan's letter on his knees, and he I the “Green" of a Connecticut village 
read the letter thru for the fourth ] where she had spent the winter -with 
time. Then he began to count days, | a certain old kinswoman, Beatrix ,Bu- 
golng over, before each month, the | chanan was marrfcd to Harry Flaring, 
little doggerel lines about ""Thirty'day* I Arabella Crowley wasx there—not as 
hath September,” etc.; for he could | bridesmaid, and without the hoop- 
never remember without It which | skirts, alas!—and little Allanor Trevor, 
months had thirty and which thirty- | and the faithful elderly lawyer, who 
one. Half-way thru he stopped to | wept. These, with the kinswoman—a 
laugh; for It came Into his mind that Mrs. Dawllsh—and her little granl- 
Beatrlx, In her letter, had said he daughter, mads up th? wedding-party, 
would do Just this—count the coming toT neither Beatrix nor Faring wished 
days. (to have many people there.

Then there was to be settled his I 
occupation for the coming six months 

indeed, for the remainder of his life I 
since his life was, happily to be no ' NEW TROLLEY ROUTE.
.long’er Independent. So far’as income ST- CATHARINES. April 16.—(Sp?- W- D. Watson,
was concerned, there was no necessity, dal.)—This wa® the opening day on AYR, April 15.—William Dolman' 
for occupation of any sort, since he |thp Fonthill extension of th» Niagara Watson, secretary-treasurer of the
had from the estate of his father who Ist- Catharines & Toronto Railway, and John Watson Manufacturing Co., died"
was dead, a matter of ten to twelve Ithree trolley® were run over the line thle morning in hi® 64th year. He Was 
thousand a year, and would have" Ifrom Thorold to the terminal at Font- born ln the home In which he died and 
eventually, from a certain uncle who h1,L The road 1s not exactiÿ completed. had be<m connected with the firm eyefl 
was already an old man, very much but forty passengers came to the city elnce Ms school days. He had repre- " 
more. Under ordinary- circumstance® or the return trio of the flrot Ar. , sented the village In the" county coun- 
thls matter of Income would have I Tbe to®3 Is about seven mllee in i c“. and wae a member of the publie ' 
made no difference to him. save In the (lenfltb. | school board.
way of offering him Increased re- ™— 
sources; fqr, like almost all men who 
lead very active lives, he had a great 
scorr for Idleness, and was unatole 
patiently to exist in it for more than 
a few weeks. But this new future 
which awaited him, glorious, radiant 
golden-hued, at the end of the dank 
passage of those six dreary months 
took from him all his previous stan
dards and habits of thought. He felt 
himself unable to see Into it- it stood 
as he pictured It, there at the end of 
that dark passage, unspeakably beau
tiful—rather like

WANTED—FOR FIRJS- 
kemen; experience up- 

- positions open st the 
wages; rapid ipromotlon 
■onductiors; *75 to *20(1 
•tiens by mail at your . 
miption with present 
slst each student ln se. 
ilon’t delay. Write, to 

iogue. lasrtnicilons qnd 
-votlonal Railway Trftln- 
K.. Boston Block, Mln-

0BIIIARY.8th Royale for Brockville.
BROCKVILLE, April 15.—(Special.) 

—The 8th Royals, Quebec, will visit 
Brockville on May 24 for their annual 
outing-

perfec-t 
many 

put a damper

!

Henry C. Cooper.
Henry C. Cooper (tied aft-r a short 

illness at his residence, 68 Coolmine- 
road. He was one of the oldest casket 
■manufacturers in Canada, a member of 
the A. O. U. W. He is rurvived by hie 
widow, three sons and three daughters» 
Miss Emma. Robert, Mrs. John David- 
son, Frederick, Miss Minnie and Clif
ford.

I

.... cream silk, wae as-
ss2.*ti8r K.ra”„l,\e,t,£
gioom, was best man. About elxty
fZï3 JR™ present at the marriage, 
the weeing luncheon being served In
tnc- dining-room, which was prettily had chronic constipation for five 
decorated with smtlax and bride's roses, years,” says Mrs. M. O'Byme of Ag- 
The happy couple left for Peterboro, nes-street, Toronto. “It brought on 
Tcronto and Stratford, amid showers of I headaches and dizzy bouts, and robbed 
rice and good wishes. Previous to her1 me of health and vitality. I spent a 
marriage the bride wae presented with. ' of money ln trying various useless 
an address and a handsome gift from remedies. At last I t-'—' the right 
the choir and members of the Taber- one—Bileans^and they cured me. 
naole Church, of which she has been °ne of tbe finest scientific papers in 
organist for the past five years. tbe world (Science Siftings) says of

Bileans in this connection: “They cure 
Chevalier and Madame Dlaz-Alber- constipation without causing griping, 

tin! have returned to Cobourg from and do n,ot cause after-constipation, 
Italy, where they spent the winter sea- I as other purgatives do." 
eon, and will be at the lakeside town* Diles, debility» anemia. Indigestion, 
for the summer, where Mr. Albertini biliousness, heartburn, headache and 
Is proprietor of the Arlington, the well- female ailments all disappear before a 
krown summer hotel. short course of Blleans. All druggists

and stores at 50 cents, or Bilean Co., 
Toronto, for price.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.A delight d audience witnessed a 
delightful pèrforrtiance of "She Stoops 
to Conquer" last evening in the Mar
garet Eaton School.

Miss Gertrud» Phiip gave a charm
ing and spirited impersonation of Kate 
Hardcastle, and George Fleming was 
the stammering, embarrassed young 
Marlow to the life.
‘Dr. E. K. Richardson, as Hardcastle, 

Milton K. Lee as Tony Lumpkin, and J. 
6 -Tilley as Diggory. did some remark
ably good character work while Frank 
Kennedy doubled the roles of Hastings 
and Sir Charles j Marlow, giving to both 
characters the convincing and faithful 
interpretation one has grown to expect 
from Mr. Kennedy’s work.

Miss Birdie Luttress as Mrs. Hard-

Bileans a Certain Cure. as wéjfr- j
man is the healthy man. 

community is the healthyIE BUREAU.

HE LABOR OF AÜT 
fain 252. You will re- 
entlon.

Mrs;_^lfred Evanturel.
ALFRED, April 15.—Louise Lee, wife 

of Alfred Evanturel, ex-Speaker of the 
Ontario legislature, died here of para
lysis this morning. She was a daughter 
of the late Hon. Judge Van Felson ol 
the superior court of Montreal.

rPLES, WITH BIO 
ont. can hare constant 

k?s. Apply World Office.
IX..

OME BUREAU RB- 
one for the following 
od character and well 
and wife a® currtnk- 
where both could be 

«rent, pointers, brick- 
plasterers, general la- 

grocer's clerk, brass 
bookkeepers, etc. AU 

n any and every capacl- 
! city, are requested to 
uiy vacancies they may 
>r!d Welcome Bureau.

Charles F. Comer. , *"
CALGARY, Alta., April 15.—Charles 

F. Comer, one of the most popular men 
in Calgary,‘ and most prominent Odd» 
fellow in Alberta, died Suddenly to
night, after a brief illness. Mr. Cornée 
was born in Kingston, his father being 
collector of customs there. Ho was the 
first grand master of the grand lodge of 
Alberta; he was also past grand repre- 
sentative. of tne grand lodge of Alberta. 
He was prominent in athletic circles, 
being one of the- best marksmen id 
Western Canada.

has taken 
So have 

Canada as yet 
an unsanitary

Mr. Howe and family of Pittstoura 
have already gone to Cobourg for the 
summer season, and have opened up 
their pretty residence there.

Miss Catherine Hanlon qf Peterboro 
was married at Morris, Minn., recently, 
to Mr. George T. Hall,* treasurer of the 
Town of Morris, and son of the late 
Hon. Senator Hall. The wedding took) 
place in the Assumption Church, Rev 
Edward Jones officiating, in the pre
sence of near relatives and friends. The 
bride was attended by her cousin, Miss 
Mamie Dalhey of St. Paul, Minn, and: 
Mr. William Hall, brother of the groom, 
acted as groomsman.

Mrs. Harry Barron, 290 Crawford- 
etreet, will receive on Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 17 and 18, and 
again this season.

Mrs. W. J. Wilson of 441 Guclld-ave- 
nue will not receive again this season.

Mrs. and Miss L. Brown of John- 
street will receive with their aunt, Mrs. 
J. Mossop, ln their new home, 1650 
Brunswilck-avenue, Thursday, April 18, 
from 4 to 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Arthur Dlnnls, 126 Walmer-road, 
will not receive again this season.

A PROMPT DENIAL.'
Toronto Electric and Electrical De

velopment Are Not Going to Cut.
“The veriest nonsense” was Frederic 

Nicholls’ comment on a report that, in 
view of the city establishing its 
electric plant, the Toronto Electric 
Light Company would unite with the 
Electric Development Company, annul 
the old contract at $35 per horse power 
and the two companies would generate 
and distribute the 15,000 horse power 
already decided upon by the hydro
electric commission, as well as all fu
ture supply, at a maximum of $20 per 
horse power.

ME BUREAU HAS 
ant for chambermaid». 
K>ntb, With board ana

(To be continued.) ©
AND GIRLS, MA- 

employment and good own
' -7

mayor•y
FOR SALE.

E KILLS AND DB- 
|lce, bedbugs; no smell; I /!»

IBAP—BÀLL-BBABHH* 
used only a abort tline. 
nke, steel rollers, any 
World Office.

noti

Iz,
NOT PRACTICAL QUESTION.NTENTS OF BOARD- 

tfcen rooms, tot bosrd- 
-id location. Box 9». But Germany, Austria and Russia 

Will Permit Discussion.
Î

f1 The Secret of Perfect HealthB .11G HT TO UBB 
r production of Poroes 
in,lor Canadian patent 
Ierman Schulze, Bern- 
be obtained at a rea- 

ippllcatlon to the pa- 
Brothers, Washington, 

United States of 
Cirlst. Ottawa. Canada.

ROME, April 15.—.From the; exchange 
of official communications between 
them, it is apparent that Germany, 
Austria and
concerning the question of the 11ml- 

A quiet wedding was solemnized at tatton of ^armaments at The Hague 
St Simon’s Church at 10.30 o’clock yes- conference, And that they will per- 
terday momi-ng, when Mr. C. B. M. mit of a discussion of the question,- 
Cbarlewood, son of the late Mr. C. B. but net participate in' It, not cons d- 
Charlewood of His Majesty's 30th Regu- | ering the proposition a practical one. 
rrent. P.Q.. was married to Pamela 
Elizabeth (Tootle), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick G. Millar, 
irony was performed by the rector.
Rev, G. C. Cayley, assisted by Arch
deacon Sweeny. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was unat
tended, while Mr. Charles Gamble was 
groomsman. The bride wore her tra
veling suit of ox-blood broadcloth, with 
smart French hat to match. There was 
no reception, Mr. and Mrs. Millar be
ing en pension at Mrs. Thorne’s, 66 
East Bloor-street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cbarlewood left Immediately afterwards 
for the honeymoon.

tery^about^gettino"w^n ^that there ™ ««me my-
riclCkWe^r t0°k ad4ntagetaoyftothiSWf!!ct

nch. We are-growing wiser, however, and knowTha”

Good Food, Fresh Air and Cleanliness

7 aJp
Russia are unanimous

la.

ASH FOR GENTS* 
[cycle. Bicycle. Mu neon.

the tangible gold ! 
and mother-of-pearl heaven which 1 
simple, mediaeval souls imagined—a • 
place of delights, of dreams realized* 
but he could not picture 
there—the daily round

E^ ^VoiTmust6 £qUlired- - CI,CanIinea8, however, means 
vour^idn^ clean, l?side as wel1 aa outside. If
forminclb y%LlVer and Bowels are not propbrly per
forming their functions, they are accumulating a masTof
mth, as a result of your violation of some natural law, 

youmuat
Assist Nature in Nature’s Way

Wm,3-Ladles’ Tucked Shirt Waist.
h ound Yoke or Long or Elbow 

Sleeves.
Paris Pattern No. 1863.

Th« , j ®eams Allowed, 
ioe yolce. apPears be increas-
ity, anhd tf^an diminishing in popular- 
yoke bandth;! pattern with the fitted
the mev.B - a, >autiful example of 
MadeP of 1 ^ <aste -i" fhat regard, 
fuimn. f< ?-D!'lcot messaline 
£Pte ?f bab> Irish lace,

«t aherhlC charactaîistics

FOR LA ÎYN8 AND 
■I. Nelson 97 .Tarvtih

2.610.
thatTHERE’LL BE AN INQUEST. activities

drudgery of work. in. Ntovana®there 
is no, tqil.

Quite beyond this he had a simple- 
hearted and naive determination to ex- 
pend all the energy that the 
d<3,r of 61; Hfe might posses.s in the 
sole effort to make Beatrix Bu- 

a.na.v .to. make her forget
that there had been such a thing as 
a past of bitterness and agony-to 
"lake. her world a place where beauty
^sldl/ a,n»d , (>Ve d'Telt’ and nothing 
ti^f .h,. \ ^ qu|te characteristic
wnrth h^v,nhC>l^id 8eem to hlm more 
worth while than anything else to
that°hthe dev0te 1,19 Powers, and
kind d ”ary am,blt‘ons of man-
and inconlequemU," romparlson’ Pett>'

Æ!11™11 °f Farin»'8 type serious- j
Lnd resmT. to3”’ and the ,ove 19 haPP- 
Tarie vîLJ! ^ marriage, the world at 
fa^! ,1 * . »tr»ng and valuable
force in Its activities; for these men. 
being very simple and slhgle-minded 

08,11 do but one thing at a 
time. They do this one thing so very 
nard and so very steadfastly that, 
whether it Is exploring dangerous 
country or leading armies or, helping 
to shape the destinies of an empire, 
or only digging sewers thru a city’s 
streets. It ls work which succeeds and 
makes history. Btit when they love, 
they love, not Ilka other men, as one 
of many, activities, they love with *11

The ce re-

Crown Attorney Will Probe for Causes 
of Chapleau Wreck.

rorTON
damaged.

ITY OF 
"lid water 

k 1., Straclinn-nvenue. ;
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 

yesterday wired Crown Attorney Mc
Fadden at the Soo, to lose no time in 
holding an inquest into the C. P R 
wreck at Chapleau.

Dr. Strothers, the district

Iremain-
ST.

Ik m—a book con-
i poeti-y, snapshot plÇ" 
|t urn to 57 Pembrok*’

to cleanse the system. No necessity, however, to risk 
using some secret preparation. You can obtain a perfect 
compound of vegetable remedies, everyone of which ia 
endorsed by your Physician. Tho formula of

with a 
it offers dis- 

to the search-
. , , , . . coroner,
had declared an inquest unnecessary 
but referred the matter to Mr Mc
Fadden.

Cost $4,000,000.
“It is estiinated that $4.000.000 spent 

upon this -wiork by the towns of On
tario would- produce a fairly comp'eto 
system of sewers. Towards this great 
work the Ontario government could well 
afford to contribute at least $1000 000 
or 25 per cent, of the cost. The method 
of payment might be aioportloned In a 
manner somewhat similar to that or 
but’ding good roads In the rural dis-

ITh. novelfy.'
inches bn«m ‘S in six s,zes”32 to 42 
shirt ,measu^- For 36 bust, the 
20 inch». * -5eeds 4 14 yards of goods
wide or 2WlURe' °r,2 L2 -VaTds 36 inches 
illustrated \80 yard^ 42 lnches wide; as 
“•Aw wide3 8 >ard °f ali"over 1&ce 18

Price of

LICENSES.

LETTS PRESCRIS- King Palmetto CompoundMajor Scott, Kingston, 
week-end in town.

spent the Judges at the Horse Show.
Orson Moulton, Batavia, N.Y., and 

Mrs. Laurance Lj-on is visiting her F" J®u,me of New York, and
E?rm&wfr Henry and Lady Stronff' f w^tero expert?'havetleco^n'4! to

_______ judge the harness classes at the forth-
inrapaysTw7to0thae gE^H^Ï

Mrs. George Francis Herrtman, New- 
York, is visiting her m-other,
Strange, In Avenue-road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews. Miss 
Ina Matthew® and Mr. Arnold Mat
thew-® left for Atlantic City on Friday 
night.

The Coadjutor Bishop <xf Jamaica,

502rire.
is printed plainly on the wrapper. No sepret. no mystorv 
just plain common sense. Kins Palmcrmn«, Bni5Mn£M5rS2 '
system and prevent senous results which3 might ari-e 
from neglect. Get a dollar bottle at g

Iry
RICE J.P., f TSffUfl* 
• Lic'ennes. Residence 
Soutb , Vnrkdale.

1
pattern 10 cents.

*

Pattern DepartmentXSF.S ISSUED.
Adel»* BURGESS.POWELL CO.

78 Yonde St. (Cor. Ktnj St ) 
TORONTO.

WHO SELL AND GUARANTEE

KING PALMETTO COMPOUND

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Toronto and

IToronto Worldkn*.ISSUER OF 
b Vlctorla-vtreft. Ffelr. 
et. No Witness**

Mrs.**»d th
Name

What a mistake to 
Salt for cqoking! Fine, pungent
WINDSOR SALT add. wd,
a dam bn est to the food I

!* Shove pattern to use coarse

Re Kind Yea Haie Alwap Boughtaddress............
SkewFING. ' ----- --*?

IRON SKYLIGHT»
cornices, etc. 
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LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP NOVICE BOWLING TOURNEY.TORONTO SOCCERS MEET TORONTO'S FIRST OEFEITCLORIFIER’S CARTER HANDICAP 
ROSEBEN BEATEN BY A BAD RIDE

1
The Leaving Sato 
at Crawford’s is

i *Beef Truet High With 2128—To-Day's 
Program.

bowling tournament &>t away 
to a good start at the Toronto Bowling 
Club l$»t night. Mayor CoetswortU, assist, 
ed by Aid. McBride, McGble, Wilson, Chis
holm and Jones, did the honors toy bowling 
the Initial balls. Mayor Coateworth made 

brief speech at the beginning, and was 
loudly cheered. The club, which was 
tastefully digeorated with plants and ever
greens for the occasion, never looked bet
ter. A large number of ladles were In at
tendance. 
llck'S orchestra, 
standing of the different events will toe 
put on the blackboard, -

Following were last night's results : 
Fruiters No. 1— V 2

D. Radcltffe ............
A. .Hutchinson .....
K. LiuttreH ...............
B. 8, Reed................
C. Klmpson ...............

Totals .....................
Grand total—2063.
Fruiters No. 2—

W. George ...............
W. Despnrd .......
J. A. Cnsale .......
B. B. Oke..................
W. B. Stringer.....

Totals .............................
Grand total—2066.
Beef Trust—

Dandy ....
Kelly ........
Black ........
Seymour ..
Gibson ...

Totals ........ ...
Grand total—2128.

.. fonda gas—
McGuire ............ V. ............. 127 122
Hewltson ............................... 183 140 126
Burt ............       126 152 140
Childer ..................................... 100 187 212
Robin ...................   161 110 143

Totals ...........      636 711 847
Grand total—2002,

—To-Day's Program.—
The .Unknowns r. Frattck's Phenoms, 2 

o’clock, 9 and 10 alleys.
8 o'clock—rPhelan's

Trenton, a New Club, Want» to Play 
Intermediate C. L. A.

•Secretary* Hall of the C. L. A. was In 
recetpt of an application from Trenton yes
terday asking to be pieced In the Inter
mediate series. Trenton Is 4 new dub.

Fourteen Varsity players turned out to 
practice yesterday.

Carter of Blora, a younger brother of 
Nibs carter, who placed with Orillia lest 
I ear, 1» « candidate for the Varsity teem.

Paddy Rarnore, the well-known Fergus 
lacrosse player, who la attending Varsity, 
has practically decided not to go to Aus
tralia. .

Varsity should have a lightning fast 
home, with Davidson, Campbell, Coombs, 
Rarnore, Bfyne, Graham ùud several others 
to pick from.

Tom Hanley, who played second defence 
for Orillia last year, will not be eligible to 
play with Varsity this year, having played 
hockey with Midland hurt season.

Bob Francis of the Toronto# end Sport 
Murton of the Teemneehs were spectators 
at Varsity's practice yesterday.

Hamilton would like very much to secure 
some Varsity men, but tbe players In que#r 
tton do not like the Idea of turning pro
fessional.

FOOTBILL ASSOCIATION}
The novice

: Den Diego Third—Sixteen Herses Started on Slow track In Class!e
Feature on Opening Day at Aqueduct.

SIXTH RACE—Pretention, SlrJMward. 
Workman.

I

Not a Fairy Storyî 9
Flood Was Bad at Second in the 

Fifth When Winning Runs 
Were Scored,

Several Amendments Adopted— 
Officers Elected—Delegates 

Enthusiastic, %

v :?NEW YORK, April 1&—Glorifier, J. H. 
McCormick's big chestoat horse, fresh from 
a evcceesful winter campaign at New Or
leans and second choice in the betting, won 
the $10,000 Carter Handicap at Aqueduct 
to-day, beating Roseben a length and a 
half, which In turn, was a head In front of 
Don Diego. Demand, the favorite, finished 
fourth, and Oxford, also heavily played, 
followed closely on his heels, being Ufth. 
The time for thé seven furlongs was 1.-8 
1-5, a very creditable perionikince under 
the conditions that obtained 10-day.

Twenty thousand person* went down to 
the opening of the Metropolitan racing sea- 

tor 1607, notwlthstaud.ng the mining 
It was a crowd, now ever, which

! ii aSome el the Greatest 
Bargains Are Nsëe- 
te-0rier Sells From

v—Oakland—
FI1UST RACE—Last Go, Dally, Charay. 
STOCOND RACK — Salnrtda, Tetanus, 

Avons.
THIRD RACE)—Earl Rogers, Hugh Mc- 

Doradot
TH RACE)—Alma Boy, Boner.Cor-

t HI
;t rm

1.YORK, PA., April 16,—(Special.)—in ana. 
shiny weather to-day York defeated Toron
to by 2 to J In a snappy game of ball. Both 
teams contributed spectacular plays. Frkfc 
and Weldemtaul doing the honors for To. 
ronto, and Smith and Connolly for York. 

174 Flood failed to cover the proper base la 
180 •two plnye ,n the and a couple of clean 
112 hits gave the home team their runs. To. 

ronto had chances to score In the oariy 
stages of the game and looked much the 
better team, but tbe hit that wae 

123 did not materialise.

t The semi-annual meeting of the To
ronto Football Association was held 
In the Central Y.MjC.A. last night. 
The meeting was the most"enthusias
tic and successful ever held In con
nection with football In this dty. 
Delegatee were present from thirty 
clubrf, fourteen of them being new 
teams, who are playing under the 
8.F.G. for the first time- The follow
ing clubs and delegates were present:

—Senlori

$15.00 T> $20.00 Music was furnished by Fra- 
Dnlly bulletins of the

uqndMfcj 
FOUR 

rig au.
FIFTH RACB—Entre Nets, SogartnaH. 

Senfara.
SIXTH RACB—Native Son. Plmktn,Com

mon Sue

a
3.
4.

Reg- Value About $6 More $
____ 183 118..... m ns
........  120 125
____ 168 126
........ 140 146

:
7.! The material 1» of the 

finest imported textures 
and demands the recog
nition it deserves.

8.sou 
wind.
eagerly took advantage of -he first oppor
tunity to back Its Judgment of the lionees 
against that of the more thau a iiuuiled 
bookmakers—a contest which ended disas
trously for the public. Only a single fa
vorite won.

Tbe Carter Handicap, the feature of a 
very good card, furnished a really sensa
tional finish, notwithstanding Glorifier was 
a clear length and more abend of the se
cond horse at the wire.

It was Roseben, a doubtful starter until 
the last hour before the race, that fur
nished the excitement. In a .tart that sent 
the 16 contesting thorobreds off, Malacca 
Demand, Glorifier, Koeetoeu, Ampetlo and 
Mars ter fared well,, getting away lu the 
first section, tho tbe others were close on 
their heels- I11 • the first furlong Jockey 
Bct-kmon allowed his mount to be shrul'Jar
ed out of his forward position and R setocu 
quickly dropped back to eighth place. De
mand went to the front at ome, clo»ely 
pressed by Glorifier, Don Diego, Mnrater 
and Avauiiteer. These po.iitl.ns were m 11- 
tflned for a furlong, when there was -I 
quick shifting of colors as the Jockeys 
swung their mounts around the turn.-De. Aqueduct Entries,
mind widened the gap that separated btaf NEW YORK, April 16—FI ret race, sell-
frotn Avaunteer, the next horse. as he Ing, 6 furlongs—EM dora 106, Ta nager 101. 
turned Into the tong stretch, with Bye Gold Circle 103, Klllochan 103, King Ahab 
third, Oxford fourth. Glorifier fifth and 101 Autumn Flower 96.
Don Diego sixth. Itceeben was sti'l hi Second race, 4 furlong»—Magasine 116. 
eighth place and It looked ns If he could Henry Kelly 106, The Dam* I Op, 
not get thru the flylug field. The others 10R, Senator Paynter 106, Masks 
were strung out already beaten. 103 Soph 108.

Just as the crowd set up the shout, “De- Third race, selling, 1 mile—Jack M'Keon 
mund, Demund," Roseben got thru thi 108, Buttons 107. Gilpin 104, 8acable 104. 
crush on the outside of the Held, while Iiobndor 101, Delmore 100, Bell Snicker 
Jockey Mountain began to ride Glorifier. 08, G. L M. 96, Mary Morris 90.
Oxford also showed a burst of speed, but Fourth race. The Hose, 4 fnrtonge—Mnr-
qulckly fell hack. tha Jane, Split Second, Hands Around.

Ont of the dust cloud that almost oto.eur- Klla O’Neill, Retrospect, Tile Kilns. Di
ed the horses they swept down the erretih. rorcc. Queen Marguerite, Frisotte, Tartar 
came Glorifier two lengths In front of De- Meld Sequence, Whisker, Tea Leaf, Lady 
mind, now falling hack rapidly, with Don l’hyifls. Alba, Belle Griffin, .Aunt Rose, 
Diego, Oxford and Avaunteer In the order Lauda Clay 104.
named. Fairly In hie big stride, the big 1 Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Bell Ace 
bay, Boeetoen carrying Impost of 185 pounds 107, Buttons, Fustian 1U, Waterhearer 99, 
as If It were of no Importance, was falrij» Commun 107, Lelly 90, Ballad 85. 
running over the straggling field. A fur- | Sixth rare, 6 furloogs—Pulsus 128. Battle- 
long from home he was tn sixth position, axe 123, Sir Edward 116, Pretension 116, 
then fifth, fourth and third so rapidly that Ciceslra 111, Cederetrome 110, Workman 
the crowd took up the shout, “Roseben HO, Lalxmde 106. 
wins." Buft Glorifier-* lead could not lie ■■ ■
overcome and Roseben finished second ou O.J.C. Stakes Close To-Morrow.

VUre ,lttle awls- The Ontario Jockey Club desires again
b was h-avM to draw attention to the following lUt of
ly **x to toy to one- Rose inn stakes which close to-morrow: For 3-ve,ir-

‘tl nti 006 and went to ten. elov olds and upward—Toronto Cup $5000 add
ing at eight to one. Demund was held I ed: Klmr pm went «etoi tint* rrnW-sî* ehal-

fldded;
$1200 added; Mlnto 
added; Hendrle Han- 

Cup (a ehal-
w.na to. whlch io youngsters startei. I.lverpoor Oup (à ehaliengè^up^'wîth* $1009

meMse^l2S,^ÿ..bM added ’ ^ Æ U

to 6 to^t^tltSe1 dOrohan°*Lfd was addS ^^^Woodstock Plate, $2010 

the only successful favorite, being held at

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 15. -First race. 

6 furlongs—Charay, Rh) Vista, Dally, Last 
Go, Folds de U lib, Rose H. 107. Her! vos, 
A^rlpenay Katie Gleason, Vafraa 107. Mar
gie D., Baboo 107. "

Second race, 0 furlongs—Salnrida, Avodk, 
Frltsl Ferrl Lugano, Azusa 107, Ml.*# Tur
tle, Miss Martha, Tetanus- Bulalle B. 101.

Third race, 1 1-16 rolles-RcuerralDn 112, 
Earl Regers 106, Cabin 106, Orutorlan 301, 
Woodthorpe 103, Dorado 101, The Captain 
loO^Hugh McGowan 100, Nlgrette 99, Bak-

Fourth race, 1% mile*—Corrigan 112, 
Alma Boy 106, El I’rlmero 109, Hippocrate» 
106, Fmy 101 Black Gem, Bonnr, Nine 
Spot 102, 8t. Orm, Jerusba, Avonella 101. 
Srndetcue 98. *■

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—El (>tos 111, Billy 
Mayhem 106, Lem Med 108, Entre Nous 
106 G. Balerlo 100, Gypsy K.ug 106, Sugar- 
maid 106, Snufara 10b.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Ocean Shore, 
Ptmkln, Native Son 107. Woolma 106, Otto 
l*rlce 102, F. Neugent, fllncg, Kokomo 112, 
Common Sue, Nedda, Silver Stocking 100.

!
0.

11I 10.694 693 660
11.need*

The same teams pllp 
t again to-morrow and Wednesday. Catcall 
Woods did not come to-day, but la expects!

31 2 12.
.. 81 117
.. 121 146 140

121 143 146
154 176 157
114 165 155

IS.Thistles, J. Dixon, J. Amott, 
Scots, J. Thompson, R. Wheeler; All 
Saints, H. Guuedeti, J. Meehan; Brit
ish United, Mitchell, Harding; Lanca
shire, Elkin and W&Hworth; Bri- 
tannlas, H. Cater and C. Ball; lAttle 
York, F. Gliding and 8. Thome; P. 
Albions, G. Allman and B. Furby.

—Intermediates—
Thistles, Morgan and McPher- 

Moghereon; All Saints A., James and 
Measly; All Saints B., B. Darling
ton; British United, J. Sutton, String; 
Britannias, Holt and J. Robinson; 
Highland Creek, Skeleton and Butler; 
Damtoton, Elliott and Philips; City 
Tegchers, Armstrong and Might; 
Bristol Old Boye, Court and Roe; 
Queen-street Church, Church and 
Cann; Euclid Church, MxsCelland and 
Lloyd; High Park Rangers, Lang and 
Gray; Woodgreen, J. Gould and Bea
ton; Dovercourt, Murray and Gray; 

iScots. Innés and Dowdell; St. Clement 
United, Coomes and Cull.

—Junior—
All Saints A., J. Meehan; All Saints 

B„ F. Brlgden.

On the same basis every
thing at Crawford’s is 
being sold. Their first 
new store is at an Yonge 
Street — to be opened 
soon.

] 14.if"
to-morrow. Score: 

.... Toronto—
Thoney, If ...

, l’hyle, 3b ...
.... 113 136 171 wottsfl ^
.... 09 181.... 114 188 126 w^TL.f’ V ''L'
.... 125 126 151 rf
.... 174 128 164 ^nLu,’ c*V

744 Bridges, p ... 
Pounds p ...
Hea terrer, p .

125 xDalley

15.
A.B. R. H. 0. 

12 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 10 
0 0 0 
0 13
Oil 
0 0 2 
0 0 6 
0 10 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

a.I The game between the Winnipeg* and
:. Paul for the Chipmaa Trophy, which It 

was proposed to play at 8t. Paul on May 
30 (Decoration Day), has been called off, 
owing to Che fact that the St. Paul Base
ball Club will play at home on that day, 
aud the grounds will not be available,

Harry Latham and Tom Gifford, the only 
members of the famous New Westminster 
team of 1900 who ployed last year, and 
who toured Eastern Canada, have decided 
to retire from the game.

Harry Latham will be replaced on the 
home toy his brother Charlie.

Alex. Turnbull, an old Paris boy, and 
the veteran centre-fielder of the New West
minster team, has moved to Vancouver.

.. 661 747 16.*uSt -1 u1 2 17.I u 18.U 19.
1r 0 20.

0 21.
22.In the Meantime See 

Where You Can Save 
Money.

•i923 756s • « * S
0 23! 24.u» »1
0 XVI

20.Total»............. . 38 1 6 24
xBatted for Heeterter hi ninth.
York— A.B. R, H: 0.

Wcigand, 2b ..... 4 0 113
Connolly If...........  8 0 2 8 0
Cloj, ct ...................... 4 0 0 0 0
Owen ss ..................... 8 » 1
McMahon, rf ...... 8 0 11
jVbllh 3b ................... 8 1 2 8 3 1
Fennell, lb ................ 3 1 1 n 3 i

« ...........L... 2 0 0 7 1 0
Matthews, p ...... 2 0 1 0 Î
Hanley, p 0 0 0 '

Totale 
Toronto 
York ........

:i| % 27.
28.
29.0. SO.

0
81.
32.Crawford Bros.i t 33.. i y o: I An Important meeting of the Inter-A„so- 

clatlon Lacrosse League will l>e held at 
Proepect Park Club cm Wednesday evim- 
lng at 8 o’clock. A pecretary will be elect
ed, the playing rules revised aud applica
tions for membership received. All I'luiw 
Interested are asked to send representa
tives.

34.0Bine Ban 
and Faces Colts v. Tommy 35.

LIMITED Ryan's Colts,. 9 and 10 alleys; Aeroe v. 
Plck-Upa, 7 and 8 alleys; Rosed*le wan
derers v. Laurel Colts, 4 and 5 alleys.

SO.
I 37.

2. I HIGH-'USS TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shuler 

Sts., Toronto

0 0 89.
•“ 4t 2 27 ÎÎ 1—Juvenile—

Little York, W. Glverna and F. 
Brownlee; Broadvlews, Altklnson and 
Smith: All Saints, McDonald and Tus- 
sock.

It was unanimously decided to affil
iate with tfhe C.A-A.U.

New Amendments.
The following amendments were car

ried:
1. Page *2, sec. 4,—The fee to the 

general association to toe $1 and the 
senior and Intermediate to pay $8 ex
tra and the Junior and Juvenile $2 
extra, and the executive committee to 
decide what to present to the different 
winners.

2. Page 48, sec. B.-^Btrike out the 
first sentence and Insert therein, "A 
semi-annual meeting shall be held one 
week before Good Friday, at which 
meeting officers shall be elected for 
the entire year, nominations for which 
shall be made one week before this 
meeting, to the secretary. The fall 
semi-annual meeting shall be held 
one week after Labor Day.”

3. Page 45.—All clubs playing under
the auspices of this association must 
play according to the rules and laws 
of the game of thé Ontario Association 
Football League. Any club or clubs 
found using any other rules and laws 
will be suspended for the succeeding 
season. .

4. Page 46.—Any club defaulting a 
final or semi-final game will be sus
pended (players and club) for the 
succeeding season.

The officers for the ensuing ' year 
were elected as follows; President, F. 
Brlgden facol.); vice-president, senior, 
3. McPherson; vice-president, inter
mediate, 8. H. Armstrong; vice-presi
dent, Junior, J. A. Woodward^ vice- 
president, Juvenile, J. Gould; secre
tary-treasurer, W. W. Woodward.

The meeting adjourned at 10-30. The 
schedules for the different series will 
he drawn up this week and will be 
printed In this paper.

The Secretary's Report.
The secretary’s report pointed out that 

the fall season of the T.F.A. Vas very 
successful. Good football was played la 
each league, and' certainly deserved 
more support from the citizen* of To
ronto than has been given, but the out
look far next year in the matter of sup
port and In excellence of play. Is cer
tainly going to be better than ever. 
Again we must complain of the scarcity 
of grounds for football, and we as, a 
body Should certainly bring all the In
fluence we have to bear upon the Au
thorities, so that we can have sufficient 
grounds for the games. Last year we 
only had seventeen teams In the asso
ciation, but this year the number is 
nearly doubled, thirty teams having 
signified their intention of playing the 
soccer game. Last year was also very 
successful in the management of the 
association, only two protests being en
tered, but were withdrawn. The senior 
championship was again won by the 
Thistles, intermediate by Britannias, 
and the junior by the Little York team.

I must also bring to your attention 
the fact that the senior series and In
termediate series are without trophies, 
the senior cup being won by the This
tles and the intermediate by Little 
York last spring.

In dosing. I might also mention that 
the C.A.A.U., which governs all ama
teur sport. Is becoming very powerful, 
and all successful leagues are going 
under the C.A.A.U., and If we are to 
keep our league free fronj profession
alism I would advise you to join the 
C.A.A.U.

The treasurer reported that the finan
ces were in a flourishing condition, the 
balance on hand being $36.65 after an 
expenditure of $14.81.

39.Aldermen Bowl.
In a match game bust night between 

cast and west end aldermen, the latter
were victorious. Result»: Two base Mt—Connolly. Three bees hit

Bast End Aldermen— —Thoney. Sacrifice hit»—WeldeneauL Me.Wilson . .194 186 170 136 135— 750 ' Mahon, Berry. Left on bases—Toronto 8
Chisholm . 96 101 46 78 75 — 390 .York 7. Double play»—Thoney to Flood to

Totals .220 286 219 214 210-1149 Bridai “‘^“l'oundL”^' ^ He«SferBf

The three teams to, Toronto thie season % Weet End Aldermen— „ ’by Matthews 1, by Hanley 4. Hit by niteh.
will surely work Injury to either ToroutoedSdcGhle .. 84 96 79 94 78— 481 et— By Heeterter 1. Bases on bails—0$

McBride .156 175 180 166 174— 799 Roundel off Matthew* 2. Hltslôff
----- ------ ------ —— - I BrldgdR, off Founds 6. off Hestorter 1 off

Totale .240 278 209 253 200-1261 Matthew* 5toff Hanley 1. Mlasedsromd.
6P»—Flood, Wcigand, Smith. “
—1.35. Umpire—Gelaler.

<• 40k
According to Manager B. W. McIntyre of 

the Buffalo Lacrosse Club, Rochester has a 
real good twelve, end put nip a good brand 
of lacrosse. When they see little George 
Kails In action this year, the Rochester 

le will witness a few stunts that will 
new to them.

41.
I a 42.

111 43.
44.
45.1 ' ' ' 40.peop 

be m
I: . 47.

FOR WEDNESDAY’S MATINEE
Driving Club’s Entries for 

Three' Claes Races.

48.H or Iroquois, and 
teams clash In the 
that there are not Saturdays enough to go 
around. It n 
vert a few of
urdayts—that would help some.

perhaps both, 
lr dates. The

as these 
trouble Is: 49.Dufferln

60.good idea to con- 
Mondays into 8at-

t toe n 
*e blue Time of gam»American League Results.

At Philadelphia— R.H.Bl
Boston .........00001100 0-2 8 2
Philadelphia ....00100001 1—3 8 0

Batteries—Harris and Shaw; Plank and 
Schreck. Umpire#—Hurst and Evans.

At Washington— R.H.R.
Washington- .... 0 0 1 0 1 6 0 •—9 12 2
New York .......... 1 0 0 10 10 0—4 8 0
-Batteries—Patten and Heydon; Keefe. 

Clarkson and Kiel now.
At Detroit— _____

Detroit
Chicago

Batteries—Selver any Schmidt; Owe» 
and Sullivan. Umpires—Sheridan and Staf
ford.

At St. Louis—Cleveland-Rt. Louie game 
postponed ; rain.

Eddie Durnan Home To-Day.
Eddie Durnan was expected, home lest 

night from Australia, and quite a few 
were at the station to Meet him. However, 
he will likely arrive this morning.

There was a large and enthusiastic meet
ing of the Dufferln Driving Club at their 
office, Dufferln track, last night, with 
President John A. Chantier to the chair. 
Besides routine business, arrangements 
were completed for to-morrow's matinee. 
Tbe entries for the different classes are as 
follows :

Class B—Smutt (J. Montgomery), Johnny 
Mac (Win, Swartz), Cora Meek (R. Patter
son), Eagle Pointer (George McPherson), 
Zac Medium (Dr. Kara),

Class A—Lochlnvar (Dr. Parke), Scrap 
(James O’Halloran), Holland Boy (William 
Martin), Nettie Star (Wm. Hunter), High
land Fling (Pat McCarthy), entry (John 
Marshall), Joe Bryson (J, Davis).

Class D—Little Frank (Ben Whytoek), 
No Trouble (Wm. Marshall), Little Mona 
(J. Robinson), Gertie C. (John Dowden), 

' Alpha (J. Holden), Brian Born (Angus 
Kerr), Blaster Wilkes (J. Westcott).

The Judges for the afternoon will be T. 
Bartrem, H. B. Clarke and George Bird- 
sail. Timers, George May, W. A. McCul
loch and Richard Scott. Starter, James 
Noble.

The bell will ring for the first heat at
2 o'clock.

The purses have been materially In
creased for the matinees to be held by thé 
Dufferln Club thruout the season, 
will pot be unwelcome news to the horse
men.

61.
Exhibition 'Games,

caator fTri-'statefef010 (BUUTU) * *** 

-ii it,ur.sourg—Harrisburg fTri-State) B
Rochester (Eastern) 8. ’

At Waterbary—Newark (Eastern) 18
Wffterbury (Cono.l 4. , *

At New Haven—Yale 6, Wesleyan 0.1
TÀUïtgSrt0*™1 8’ 8prin*a*M
Pri^n^lSy1^ ***** *

T,.^L,aitrl<îtteSYille, Va—University of
Virginia 6 North Carolina 1.

At Lynchburg, Va__Lynchburg (Virginia
««rue» 0. Baltimore (Eastern League) ff,

80 Jimmy Murphy is saying nothing, but 
doing a lot of qntet thinking, about his line
up for the Toronto#. The smooth James 
will have to get busy soon, as some of the 
Intermediate teems are already In the mar
ket. Of course, the latter câhnot offer any 
coin of the realm, but somehow they 
to get outside players just the same.

52.
63.

. Hemnnd wag held ed; King Edward Hotel Gold CutoN 
rmtuo1?”4 at 8 to 1, and D011 Diego Irnge cup, value $1500) with $1600

^^rbtiri!n.WlThien1wa/.y- r huge' cupTwn^vkl^TIlOW, $“Soo' 

old event, In xvhlrh 10 yoAingBtep» «tnrte 1. Liverpool Oup (â challenge (*un), wit

64,1 55.

t 56.seem
67.Umpire—Oounolly.

There are some warm members In that 
Capital outfit that are now abroad. If 
"Percy" Fagan and “Harold" Hutton ever 
get over to Puree unattended, they will cer
tainly do some lofty stepping when the 
lights are all on—and Fagan says he Is 
going to Monte Carlo, If he has to swim 
the chanfifl.

Newmarket is the only team up to date 
to send In certificates to Secretary Hall, 
Apparently the other teams are welting for 
a show-down.

58. J 
66. J? 30 0 0 1 1

(onp. 00.
61. J

'ill
For 2-year-olds—Victoria Stakes, $10j0 62.$ to 2 to the books, and winning with ca-e added* Tvro Stakes tselilrruvo ,,, 

teem Alpenmarehen and El Cnzador. Sum- , tokre $7W a«ed ’

Hn<v\ 1/VX Am 4 o era__. OA ^ — ’ — . _ ■ _ '

63. J.
National League Results. lit 

At Boehm— B.H'B
Bee ton .............. 03000000 x__3 4 1
Brooklyn ..... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 6- a 3 j

e"‘"
At Cincinnati— R.HJE

Cincinnati .... 4 00 00 500»—BU 1
St. Loul»......... 010000000—1 81

Batterie»—Mason and McLean; McGinn 
Marshall and Poetetter. Umpire»—Jake, 
stone and Carpenter.

At New York—
Philadelphia ... 20002010 O— 6 
New York .... 20020002x—6 

B atteriee—Duggleby 
Ames, Taylor and Bi 
Etonstle and Klem.

84.11 I; III
05.■togl. iOO to 1. 8. Time 1,00 2-5. Pantonré.

Ballot Box, Right and True. Little Woods
Mark Anthony II., Suffice, Cloisterer. Rai*. Ypflr First Am. ------tZ.™
tcry Belle, Anna May Klamewha II Vp 1 f?- Jockeys. Wt. Time.
ronree and Cooney K klro ran ’ i 1^2 î^,de (8>,A" *5°^“ '<*> 2.11% 

Second niée, Bay side Steeplechase a bo it1 larS yer (4)... Doggett 110 1JS6
2 miles—Jimmy L^ne m Oiveùâ) ’a ro 1 ! ^™iîr (4) .......... OrHe 114 1.49
1; Dulclan, 130 (Htiptoe) II to 5 2*’ S.nvdil ’ ' 5S 114 l a>3-6
wood 156 (Holder) 5 to 1 3 ' Tilt* 4 Middlebury (3). .Sullivan 108 1.26 3-5
Aralm. NorthWMe and Riggs ,1.™ I z:..............^er 125 1.26s a»tvniil-A^r’’ ,6 1, 2: 8weet Tfttoe. JO.' 1904 Beldame (3) ,.F O'Neill 103 127
(Miller), 4 to 1 3. Time .54 4-5. Mnrsb.n. 1905 Ormonde's R (4) IkiVIs no 1 9rt & 5
^n„trp^P,'oJlrl\nv »»n> Around. M.m- 1906 Bosti^ Jl) . ‘ .'.Lyne Î»
H <h11Mn—Uoilnn Rflndbox, C. 1907 Glorifier (5).. . Mountain 119 1.28 1 5
“•.JtoUltoc Wedding. Youthful. Oceanic. In ’95 the race Was IV. miles then ni, 
A,i4™hI1'rJ^n Anfl, Ralmondo al«o ran. and 1 1-16. FVom '06 to 'to tbe dïstatme

; scshSk stars ■ ■” •*
u 1 ' Roseben, 135 (Beckman), 8 to 1 2;
Don Diego, 108 (McDaniel). 50 to 1 3
Time 128 1-5. Oxford, xTléllng. Juggler"
Demund, Rye, Avaunteer, Comedienne, Or
bicular, Colonel Jack. Ma rater, Aropedo M ra«.a 'to'1 Sha<!i!le a•«> ran- xCoiÿled. ' 
sJ['h •Jtoe, eelltog. 7 furlongs-Belle 

M *}£ (^f'ander), 6 to 1. 1; Klllo- 
(Garner), 6 to 1. 2; Dunbar, 110 

Willllnri 20 to L 3. Time 1.28. I»,xl 
Badge. Modest. Ocean Spray. Sir Tod-llnr- 

S'^TiT0 ean en,d Sooipt-V Bud also ran.
Oto fert rnW.' 8 furlongs-Orphan Lad, 101 (M.ller), 0 to 20, 1; Alptm nimrohen. 1Y5 
(Gamer). 7 to 1, 2; El Casador 101 (P:es- £ «.to 1. 3 Time 1.14 2-5. ’l.e,V«ta“-
HÎIr’a^ ran " RU^"‘T- nnd Th<Mn'«

CARTER HANDICAP RECORD. 96. F 

67. J.
I

1 I 111 The Capitals' Schedule.
The Capitale W1H remain in London until 

Thursday, when they play the pick of Lon
don. On Friday they meet Bristol. On 
Saturday next they meet the Cardiff team. 
The schedule of the Caps’ games Is as fol
lows :

April 18—Play minor match to London.
April 20—Play Bristol to London.
April 22—Play Cardiff.
April 24—Hay In London.
April 27—Play tolg match of tour to Lon

don against All-England.
April 29—Plaj Cambridge University at 

Cambridge. . 1 -
May 1—Caps v. Blagholdere at Manche»-, 

ter.

•; 68.
69.
70.
71.

i I 1■v APPOINTMENT TO
72. JI This li 73.
74. J<
75.

and Jacktltpt; 
wenahao. Umpires— 76.Rowing in Buffalo.

BUFFALO, April 15.—The three local 
rowing clubs—'Mutuals, Celtics and Light
house—have made early preparations to be 
fully equipped with new shell» ind sweeps, 
so that when the season opens and the 
weather more favorable, there will be no 
excuse for all those who want to get down 
to hard training for the season s events In 
the aquqtic line. It Is estimated that $15)0 
has beeh spent within a year by the three 
clubs lrt buying shells and sweeps, and all 
of which was hard-earned money raised by 

who have to toll at different oc-

e

9 H. R. H. THE 
Peiner or Wales

H. M. THE Kins 77. T.i
National League Record. (

Won. Loot. P.C.ilM Many a good 
whisky Is 
almost as 
good a s

i :i9 Ctnchmati 
Chicago ......
Boston ..........."
Philadelphia .
New York ,.,
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn
St. Laola ............ ..

Games to-day: Boston 
St. Louis at Ctodtmati, 
Brooklyn-

. . . t . «■« ........ 2

# • • s O.o og S'* •»

0A 80.May 2-^Caps v. league champions, Man
chester.

Mhy 4—Caps v. AU-Etogland, Manchester, 
May 6—Caps v. North of England, Leeds. 
May 8—Caps v. Lancashire, Fallowfleld, 
May 10—Caps v, Liverpool at Liverpool. 
Other games will be arranged to the 

meantime,

2 0 1.
2 0 1.Seagram’s Horses Come To Day.

morrow morning for the Woodbine, Toron-

: 81.i Ï :
0 1 II 

I i
82. Je

0 2 .01 m

W 0 8 OH
t Philadelphia 
New York «*

\! 84. W

25- ”
aa‘ S?

00. WI 

91. He 

62. Mr

93. Ed
94. J.

95. ,R. 
WIH

also ei

Hounds Will Meet.
ï'1 “««t at O'Hallorans 

Hotel, Deer Park, at 8 p.m.

young men 
cupctlous along the waterfront.

As is well known rowing Is an expensive 
sport, and the cluhs are always under 
heavy expense purchasing and maintaining 
their shells. It must be taken Into con
sideration that there Is no revenue for the 
clules in holding these regattas, as they 
are affiliated with the National Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen, which prohibit 
rowing for cash prizes. The money secur'd 
for the regatta will he used for buying 
medals. In view of the fact that the row
ing clubs have been heavily taxed and the 
d<sire

85.*
Baseball Brevities.

The Manufacturers' Life Baseball Chib 
has reorganised for the coming season, A 
team will be entered in tbe Financial 
League, as heretofore, "end a strenuous 
effort will be made to lift the cup. Ad
dress communications to Secretary E. J.
Hpwson, care of Manufacturers' Life In
surance Company*.

The St. Andrews would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday, Elms or North End
A. C. preferred. Address W. Barrel, 369 
West King-street. All players of the St.
Andrews are earnestly requested to attend 
a meeting to be held In their club rooms 
to-morrow at 8.30 p.m.

The Balmy Beach Junior# defeated Bust 
Toronto Juniors In one of the fastest games 
of ball .seen on the Balmy Beach grounds.
The score to me finit of the seventh was 
6 to 1 In favor of East Toronto. The Beach 
scored six lu the eighth, winning out by 7 
to .8. Features : Batting of Ryan and 
pitching of Stinson. Umpire-^-Park!neon.

Tbe Balmy Beach Juniors would like a 
game for Saturday next, Phone M. 1781 
or write R. G. Ross. Balmy Beach P O. ’

The champion Capital Baseball Club 
cept the Challenge from the Shamrock'» for *
4 game of ball next Saturday, to be ipiaved 
on Bayside Park, at 3.80 p.m. The follow
ing will tone up for the Caps : J. Plunkett,
B. Mottram, D. O'RWlly. B. Booth, J. Mc
Millan. Rogers, E. J5. Mlnett*, B. Clarke,
C. Stlekells and Jas. Lester.

The Wyehwood Juniors beat the Reliance
Juveniles lh a friendly game on Saturday 
by 14—ID. The features were the pitching
of Case (of last year's Senior Sherboumes) *-pi rj• i . O-l
for the winners, and the catching of Span- 1 DC rxlgnt Scotch
ton for the Reliance. The Reliance would ...... , . , -
Uke^to play the Wychwoods a return game Distilled 111 U1C Old, SlOW, good

The Sunnyelfle baseball team will call a Scottish Way, in Scotland, and
meeting at 8 o’clock at the Ocean House —_ I_______  ___ 1 L ..
Hotel. All followers and players are asked matured HI ShCYiy CaSltS, DV

The Arctics of the Don Valley Senior J®H1CS BudlEIMB 6t Co., Limited. 
League will play In Peterboro on May 24, 
two games. The Arctics will hold a meet
ing later on, notice of which will appear 
In the dally papers, challenges from out- i 
side teams for Saturdays or holidays will 
be received. Address Manager R. 'Ferris.
21 Taylor-htreet. ’

To-night at Central Y. M. C. A.. In Room 
No. 6, the executive committee will receive 
applications from all baseball ctohe of the 
city wishing to Join the Iliter-association 
Baseball League. There will be Juvenile,
Intermediate and senior sections. All clubs 
wishing to Join riiould send a representa
tive to be present at 8.80.

Tbe Victor baseball team would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday afternoon 
next with some Intermediate team, to be 
played on the Don Flats. Address" F. M.
Sa.mmle. 26 St. Dnvld-street.

The West Find Manufacturers' League 
will meet at the Claremont House on Tues, 
day night at 8 o'clock. All members are 
reonested to attend.

The St. Mary's Junior baseball team will 
hold a meeting to-morrow night at 8 
o'clock In their club rooms. All memlxers 
and those wishing to Join should attend 
this meeting.

The Junior Shamrocks defeated the St.
Josephs In an exhibition game at Bayside 
Park by 9 to 8. Batteries—King and Rus
sell; O'Reilly, O'Lough tin and Wirtze.

American League Record."
Won. Lost. PetBaseball Notes.

President Powers of the Eastern League 
has issued Pass No. 1 to ex-Prestdent 
Harry Ij. Taylor.

Del Mason, formerly of Toronto and 
la-yt year with Baltimore, won his" first 
game yesterday for Ctoctonatl. holding St 
Louis down to five hits and

141 Club.
Detroit ..............
Philadelphia ..
Chicago .......
Cleveland ........
New York .....
Washington ...
Boston ...i.t.t
St. lotos........ ................ l

Games to-day—Washington at 
Philadelphia at New York. Chicago *t 
trolt, Cleveland at 8t. Lento.1

12.... 2Mil 2ii / ■ . 1■ mi

Jone ran. . 1Oakland Summary.

Hi
Swede Sam. 106 (C. Wllllama). 16 to L 3.
Amiehe9 in i Ch"rrl,e8 A*. Jeremiah, Great 
Apache. Alta ira, Valoskl, Irish Mike Por- 
toln, Moseback. Lekeview also ran.
h„^iCOcd ."“T' ? 7«rjong,—Silver See (Gin- nflm), 8 to 1, 1; Fr^d Bont loo (C WI1 
llama), 2 to 1. 2; Hul&rd, "loi (Lvnch) 5

-J' R* M* Brittain.
Escamado, Magrane, Gov. Orman, Funny- 
ride, Princess Wheeled also 
fell.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile»-—Dutiful 510 
(Palms). 3 to 2. 1; Byron Rose 107 ’(Wll- 
ron), 13 to 12; Nnhonassar, U0 (Borelc)
69 to 1. 3. Time 1.47,4 5. Invader Bird
Dor«aTa*wt •TackJTJ|. ifc-lera, Mai Ixrwerv 
P?r* r- Kihir of Mist, Anvil also ran 
Corrigan was left./

t'ourth race 6 furlongs—St. Francis 
(Sandy). 13 to 5, 1; Nappa (Kellv), 2 to 1 
2; Bov'1' Bogue. 105 (McBride). 10 to 1 3.
7 ,nf!l Barlrtgb. Sir Brlllnr Nonlc
L|<*llle King Cole. Dewey, Pal. Gold Hei- . _
tlfr also ran. A Presentation.
* r„‘foh,rn£e- ’ “tle-Fnry. lot (Mcutrv). Last night R. Vanlone, retiring nre- 
Cn*re'"im m S.M’T!' tn, A 2: Wntw aident of the Retail Merchants’ Asso- 3 5’ n nthT 7 t?. *' 3* Tlm,s 142 elation, was presented with a hand
ler tirthvl r; Blrtt- some cabinet by the membera
Another GuJes S presentation was made by Benjamin
and Seven Bells fell. ' ,led Panier. The association will hold
iof'mh. "Ylf' J! Turlongsk-Bnrnlng Bn»h Ith€lr annual
Y!1 t0 1 1: Lonlse Fltz-lbho ,,
107 (Grt»s), SO to 1 2; Como. 110 (Knapp)
tn/ wit Prince «7 CVs:
vlnk T' IIAn’f»a. 7^'ontosa. gyca„,>re 
risokr"an!' ”" Shpehan* Kinders, Humadà

TODAY’S SELECTIONS.

—AquMnct—
—Klllochan, Autumn Flower, Rudora.

SECOND RACE—Magazine, The Dane,
Bme Ban.

TTITRD RACE—Sarable. Button* Bell- 
en^cker.

FOURTH RACE—Martha Jane AR>a Tartar.
FIFTH RACE—Buttons, Fustian, I,ally.

iVbring Buffalo to the front again 
t rowing centre, a distinction she 

held some years ago. It Is hoped 
the public will be generous when appealed 
to to assist in getting up a big Fourth of 
July regatta. In other cities the aldermen 
make a liberal appropriation for a regatta 
ns a feature of the celebration of the day. 
What will the Buffalo aldermen do?

At a meeting of the Mutual Rowing Club, 
hole on Friday evenlne, officers for one 
year were] elected as follows:

President—Timothy Hartnett.
Vice-President—James J. Mackey.
Recording secretary—Edward Kelley.
Financial secretary—John J. Kennedy.
Treasurer—James J. Cullen.
Captain—Michael J. Daly.
Lieutenant—Frank Boquard.
Librarian—Frank Mahoney.
Press correspkxndent—Thomas Sullivan.
Superintendent of buildings—H. Hoffstet-

Xas a gr 
proudly

Tho Juvenile Shamrocks held a very suc
cessful meeting In thqU* club rooms last 
evening and elected th* following officers* 
Manager, W. Tolley; secretary-treasurer G 
West; cnipitaln, F. Ibbotson. ' "

The. ^hanirocks will play the Nationals 
an exhibition game at Bayside Park on 
Saturday, and request all players to be on 
hand early.

»,

;a ssai Inte
at the 
street. 
Ing nei 
c# four 
eharopl

lee

rXrr£:,ii1a.,Bac"s&'
Schofield's Dhuo Store, Elm S 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

able
I7'*(laran. TheI strie*

final.Poor Thanks.
Thomas Ktoç of 393 West Queen- 

street was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of stealing $20 from Fanny 
Mananvithy. Ktag is a watchman, 
employed by the Godson Construction 
Co., and when on watch close to com
plainant’s premises had often been In
vited in to warm himself .

nr-

BLACK j
‘I? rfi Fu \* It

n &III iil

WHITE11 ter.
Chairman of the board of directors—Dan 

Ni nan.
Foard of directors—John Cleary, Edward 

Dray, James Davis, Thomas Maher.

Boxing Entries Close Monday.
Secretaries of clulis having candidates to 

training for next week's dty amateur box
ing tournament In the Mutual-street Rink 
are reminded that çntries close next Mon
day at Wilson’s, ‘35 West King, where 
blanks and C.A.A.U. registration forms mav 
be secured. The classes are; 106 lbs. 112 
lbs.. 118 lbs.. 125 lbs.. 135 lbs.. 145 lbs., 158 
lbs., and heavyweight. The prizes are gold 
and silver watches, first and second and 
boxing gloves third. Instead of the watches 
th- winners have the choice of rings or 
lockets.

Hm YobMllngl Write lor proof, ol pemenen» eons of wag 
eases ot Syphilitic Wood po'*>*- CapltalMOMSS ■» page boot nit - go kraaeh offleea.
COOK REMEDY 00.,888 "éïïSÎ8?

V
:

Soccer Notes.
The British United Intermediates would 

like to arrange a game for Saturday at 
home or away. J- W. Button. 379 East 
Gerraird-street. ,

Teams wishing to play to the Rlvet-dale 
Football League are reminded of the 
league meeting at 8 o'clock to-morrow night 
at 216 Hamllton-street.

The Rlverdnle Rangers, champions of the 
Rlrerdale Football League, would like to 
arrange a game for next Saturday with reSe dtv tram, St. Clement* preferred. 
AdXera H. Tynàell, 5 First-avenue.

All Saints’ senior, Intermediate. Junior 
and Juvenile football teams will practise on 
the Don Plate, bast side, on Thursday even
ing, at 6 o'clock. A full turnout Is request
ed as an important meeting will 'be held.

All Saints’ Intermediate “A I-ootball 
Club will play the Albion# at Stanley Bar
rack» on Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock 
sharp The following are requested to be 
on baud : Chandler, Marshall, Currie. Kil- 
laly, Morrison/ B. Reeve, Callender, Harris, 
Mackav. Godfrey, Murray, Bamforfi. Wing
er Pleblg. Beavls, Bragg, Kissok and D. 
W. Heasllp.

a-sEüy œA fftoikiOnS 4iKhsr(«,laiaaak 
m f Sm»m3 ■ irriuilera or eloei 

( Mii«»rl,un. of m ■ eone sum 
rwTMk CntotiM. Pslelwi. *ad set I

THE ErtmCHtwmCl. rent or ?olK>oe»*.___
_ L cisasaui.i—l sois », m ■##*»»

excursion to Niagara
I Falls on July 17. ID. O. KOBUN, ‘TORONTO 

Sole Canadian Agent 818

GAME LAWS AMENDMENTS.

During the present session of the 
legislature, amendments to the game 
laws have been made. A summary 
place» the following as the open sea
sons for various kinds of game In this 
province.

Open season for deer—From Nor. 5 
to 20.

Moose and cariboo season—South 
of the main line of tbe C. P. R„ Nor. 
5 to 20, and north of that line, from 
Oct. 21 to Nov. 20. >'

Grouse, pheasant», prairie fowl 
partridge, woodcock—Sept. 16 to Dec.

Quail wild turkeys, black and grey 
squirrels—Nov. 1 to Dec. 1.

Swans and geese—Sept. 15 to April

Ducks and other wafer fowl—Bept.l 
to Dee. 31.

BtHpe, rail and plover—Sept. 1 to 
Dec. 31.

Capercailzie—Sept. 15 to Dec 16.
Hares—Oct. 1 to Dec. 31.

RIDING SADDLES.\Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGOART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada 
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal Integrity ner- 
mltted by. y

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hou. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria CoUege" 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of to 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Ht. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishon of Tm»i.JSA1Î™' D'D- «M»

rare. Inexpensive home treatments No hvl

'y We have Just received from Wf
land a full line of BIDING SADDlM 
by reliable makers, Including 0b»»’ ' 

î" plon & Wilton, Shattock, Hunter 0» 
and Middiemore Sc I amplugb. 
will find this the best assortment et» 
received—at prices from 918 upw*j£“ 
and we ask your Inspection bflg» 
buying. Our stock of Riding BrioHJ 
Leggings. Spurs, Crops and every R1r 
ing requisite Is the most complet* *■

GEO. LU68D7N 8 C0«
118 Yonge street, Twee*-

msmmg
u

i give
sei

PI LES
your neighbors about It, You can use It and 
get your money back ifnot satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Sbmansok. Bates k Co., Toronto.
DR. CHARE’S OINTMENT.

at
IVictor Athletic Association.

A meeting of the Victor Athletic Associa
tion was held in the club room last night 
Over 20 hew meni were admitted to m*m- 
litrshlp and- definite steps were tnk"n to 
enter baseball, lacrosse and football tram# 
In the different city leagues. Th 1* new ne- 
soctatlou looks forward to a successful eei-

*»H if j
r*. i
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TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 16 *9*7FIRST DEFEAT 1

NEMO YORK
5 ?BOSTON MARATHON CANDIDATES 

ENTRIES FOR FRIDAY’S 25-ML.RACE
AUCTION SALES, I PA88tNOEff TRAFPfd:PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS {

List Includes Many Canadians and Several Neteble Runners 
—Important Rules for Contestants. to Montreal87-89 King street Bast.id at Secônd in the 

m Winning Runs 
re Scored.

Lowest rites of the year. 
Speclil for Shrine»' Con
vention it Lee An«e lei.ihe Sale of the SeasonFollowing Is the complete entry list, asO----- -

received up to yesterday noon, with the 
numbers the ruunera wlU wear during the 
race : _

VIA THÉ.liTCI
♦ STRICT MARATHON RULES. % RETURN fABES fRON

TORONTO
Highly Attractive 

Unreserved On ly Double-Track Routei Disregard Thereof May Result In 
Disqualification.

1. John A. McMahon, Brookline.
2. Eugene H. Fitzpatrick, Natick.
3. William Goldman, Malden.
4. Sidney H. Hatch, Chicago, III.
5. William LeBarre, Hamilton, Can. ;
6. Fred Lore, Mohawk A.C., New York.
7. W. F. ITooty, Oakland Club. Mattapan.
8. D. D. Brothers, Roxbnry.
0. George Anostopcralos, Greek Club, Marl- 

_Jx>ro.
10. Jobn Undquls, 8. A. and G. Club,

Brooklyn.
11. Peter Foley, Winchester.
12. James A. Milligan, Kernwood A. C.,

Cambridge.
13. B. W. Cutler, jr„ Somerville.
14. Grover F. Weeks, Mohawk A.C . New

York.
13. James J. Lee, St. Alphonse A. A., Rox- 

Imry.
, 16. Frederick L. Brenuin, H. T. A. A., Ja

maica Plain,
17. Peter Faulkner, Parker A. C., Roxbnry.
18. Henry H, Potter, Parker A.C., Roxbury. 
10. Joseph T. \ Brunette, Glen wood A ti..

' Hyde Park.
20. Thomas Longboat, West Bind Y. M. C.

A., Toronto, Can.
21. Frank L. Clark, Somerville.
22. G. C. Cunningham, New York A.C.
23. John A. Beckman, Boston Y.M.C.A,
24. Kamnel C. l'avltt, Somerville Y.M.C.A. 
23. John J. Walsh, Jr., Cambridge
26. H. V. Abbott, West Derry, N.-H
27. Edward J. Dr.nn, Hyde Park.
28. Da rid J. Kneeland, St. Pbilllip's A.A.
20. John Nicholson. Metihiuen Y.M.C.A.
30. H. O. Kerr, Toronto. Canada.
31. William C. Coyle, Cambridge "
82. Edward C. Sprague, West Everett 
38. Dennis Coleman, South Boston Gym.
34. Gordon Wolf, Dartmouth B. C. A , Hell- 

fax. N. 8. \
36. Wavros Lolas, Athens, Greece.
36. William A. Phelan, Cambrldgeport Gym,
37. James I. Padlan, Xavier A.A. New

York City.
38. Charles W. Bc4s, Dorchester.
30. Axel Ostrand, East Boston.
40. Thomas F. Cook, South Boston
41. John White, Cambrldgeport Gym
42. Gust Vase, Swedish Gym. Club.
43. Dennis Bennett, Hamilton, Can.
44. Benny. Jacobs, Boston. "
43. Henry Hall, Boston Y.M.C.A.
46. Clifford D. Greenwood,. Cambridge Y.

47. J. D. McCberry, Xaxier A. A., Brook
lyn, N. Y.

48. Edward P. Carr, Xavier A. A., Brook
lyn, N. Y.

49. James^ Clark, Xavier A. A., Brooklyn,

60. Carl J. Sohtobobm, Mercury A.A , Yonk
ers, N. Y.

61. Robert W. Inglle, Mercury A.-C. Yon
kers. N. Y.,

62. J. T. MllUken, Malden.
63. H. M. Cutting, 12 Havitand-street, Bps-

>ril 15. (Special.)—)n ^ £ 
day York defeated Tor ou.

game of bell.. Both 
i spectacular plays. FrU* 
doing the honors for ^ 
i and Connolly for York, 
.-over the proper base la 
fifth and a

. ’TO

'FRISCO ied 
LOS ANGELES 
' $74.90

3—Triins Daily—3

9.«0 A. M.AUCTION SALE TOsnappy
George V. Brown, the DUQflgEr of the

Marathon, has sent the following letter to 
the men who have entered for the 
25-mile race :

SAN FRANCISCO 
$84.25

-49.00*.*. ï 
10.16 P.M. '

1
Boston sof Hare and Costly Geing by S aies Une» 

and retureln* by Can
adian Pacific, or vice

WIDE CHOIOJB OF ROUTES
wÏÏÏhLi!1*»- »e»t Uf Missouri River and 
Urie’s^ioei^^111 ^ 0,1 .faw< ««"> all On-

Folng /prU 27 to May 7
Returning Until July 81. 

«riTic*c,J£»an<* full iniormifion »t all C. P Rtts®c,;l Ci,yoffl«“>««*&\5r

"No severe work should be done In the 
week preceding the race.

•v » Detroit md direct 
States linen each war. 
Soing and reluming.

All equipped with PullmAn 
Sleepers. Threugh Pullman to 
Bdeton at 9 am. and to Ottawa 
at lo. 15 p. m.

couple of clean 
me team their rung* To. 
‘s to score in the Household 

Furniture
Long rune and 

tests of endurance should be finished before 
that time.early ,

me and looked much the 
the hit that was needyg 

ce- The same team» yjZ 

and Wednesday. CatonSfc 
me to-day, but Is expect»!

.

!#HBS
K1*: K*'} fr“its and vegetables.
itÇiuk water between meals.

,25®' In any form Is positively forbid- 
the »re during and Immediately after
dole harm ** d°eB 80<Xl' IUld ueualllr

nl,i'rV!arg,nm i°L.the foregoing ahull be 
Î nn^. Clfnt, Founds for dlsquallflca- tl0" physician hi charge"^
ed *'et °t Canadian athletes enter-

Lhe r,u'* le : William Le Barre of 
Tht»iIî‘l<î>ne:‘Athletic Club of Hamilton;

. West End Y.M.C.A., To.
rw. ^err» Weet Y..M.C.A. 
.1>™n,le Bennett, International 

Club’ Hamilton; T. D. Shlp- 
S?-., <**** Athletic Club, Montreal, and
Sîlüi^.E'rIetc,?' North E,ld Athletic Club, 
1 orrmto. Longboat la the favorite.

I I ».
a.

inclusivebf
**

A.B. R. H. O. A. ft

V." 3 O Ô o i J
...4 0 1 10 1 n

Two Elegant Upright Plaooifortee, Iland- 
■ome Drawing Room Suite, Inlaid, Cabinet 
(tost 3276). Braga Cabinet (cost #100), 

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK,

Bronze and Ormolu Figure Clok (coït 
2450), 2 Bronze and Ormolu Figure Cande
labra (to match),Music and other Cabinet*. 
Overmantels, Carved Ivory Chessmen, very 
costly Curtains and Dfaperies, finest dual
ity of Axmlnster Carpets (throWgluut 
hense), Sheffield Plate, comprising Tea tnd 
Coffee Services, Trays, Salvers, Centre- 
pieces, case of solid Silver and Cutlery 
(cost $373), fine Cnt Glass Hand Polntel 
Deaeert Service, Rare Old Dinner Set 
(complete, valued at $360), Rare and Costly 
Bronze, Electric and other fixtures, Oil 
Paintings and Water Colors, by Jacobi, 
Llewes, . Bell-Smith, C. J. Way, Mauley, 
Matt

THE WORLD'S 
BASEBALL CONTEST

sifoer une
«10 THE-

MUSKOKAS
-ANÏJ—

PARRY SOUND
DIRECT TO THB 0BNTRŒ ’ 
OP THU LAKE DISTRICT. 

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS

TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrew lake ani Severn River.
City Ticket Office cor. King- end 

Toronto-sts. Phone Main 5179.

1 a “ ”
j î : ;
» 2 i 5
0 6ie
10 3 6
0 1 2 o

» 2 0 .
0 0 §

4 0
4 0
3 Ü
3 0
4 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
10 0

con-

m
Can You figure How the Toronto Baseball 

Club Will Stund on May 25th.
... 38 1 6 24 13 I
sterfer In ninth. “

A.B. R. H. O. A., tt 
. ..4 0 1 1 3 *3

0 2 8 0 5
4 0 0 0 0 63 0 114^

110-6

re)

Great Day for C.A.A.U.
Yesterday was a great day for the Cana- 

4m«teur Athletic Union, when these 
rfa'uuzaH°n8 applied for affiliation : . 

TorontôCanfldlan Amateur Athletic Club of 

Barrie Athletic Club 
Orillia Athletic Club.

nrto^n., Toronto F'ootbaII Aesoclatlon, com- 
« 3° clubs, and about 600 players, 

unanimously decided to affiliate.
IwH!!.1^1!1 /.A uthgow of the Maritime 

A-A:A. wrote Secretary Crow, de. 
e# .Ms a8a°clatlon had no lnten- 

tlwn of Joining the Montreal Federation, 
regardless of newspaper reports.
FntltJn ann’’fImeeting of tjie Manitoba 
r’oorbflll Associafrlom Inet week It was dm 
elded to affiliate with the C A. A u

Ir 8
!!

Ladies Coupon No 5.
® I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage In the ® 
® baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907 K 
® will be as follows; @

8 o
3 1 2 8 3 Î

1 1 11 0 6
2 0 0 7 1 i
2 0 1 0 3 1
0 0 0 0 0 6

3

ibeys and other well-known artlats. 
Steel and Colored Engravings, Valuable 
Tapestries, Roll Top Desk, Weathered Oak 
Book Case, Letter Filing Cabinet, Sewing 
Machine, LARGE BURGLAR PROOF 
SAFE, BRASS FENDERS, Library Fur
nishings, Marble Clocks, Fancy Card and 
other Tables, B.W. Book Case, Saddlebag 
and other Chair», English Plate Mirrors. 
Valuable Doulton, Dresden and other Vaeei, 
Vali able Hall FurnlsbinJf*. Walnut Dtnlng 
Room Furnishings, upholstered In leather. 
Sofas and Chairs, Dinner Wagon, Wine 
Cabinet, Englleb Braes Bedstead (cost $130), 
costly Oak and B.W. Bedroom Set*, Fine 
Hair Mattreesee, Mahogany Dreeeers and 
Stands, Cheval Glass, Chest of Drawers, 

tt j Wardrobes, Oak Mantel Bed with Mirror*. 
S I Bedding, Inlaid Linoleum, Refrigerator, 
g I Steel Range, with a host of other rare and 
S costly household furnishings, #

%

1... 27 9 27 U 4

.... 00
Connolly. Three baae Mt 
ace h 11»—Wel denee.nl, Me- 
Left on bases—Torooto $ 
plays—Thoney to Flood to 
to Flood. Struck odt—By 
ounds 2, by Ilesterfet f 
y Hanley 4. Hit by plteb- 
r 1. Bases on balls—01 
Matgiéwe 2. Hite—Off
ffids 6, off HestcrtWr 1, off 
Hanley 1. Missed ground, 
ind, Simith. Time of game j 
-G^ialer.

- a
NAME

!Dominion Une
nom «un steamships

Balling every Saturday 

Popular Moderate RaU Servie»
1.5. "CANADA" rinl-Clàls, $60.00
6.6. “DOMINION" flrst-Cleis, $55.0

To Europe In Comfort.
$42.60 and $46.00 toLlvefpoel 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
00 Steamers carrying only on 

of cabin passenger* (second nig*), to 
w hr.m Is given th- nccomroodhtidt) ilt- —, 
in ted In the beet f«rt of the steamer. ■ .

Thlrd-clage passengers lHX>ke 1 ^t$ 1 v 
principal points In Greet Britain at 
$27.80; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
ngrnt, or
If. O. THORI/EY, Passenger Agent,

41 King-street Best, Toronto.

1 : ; 11

ADDRESS „ AMERICAN UNE.

.£W«52S»M«...... APril 27! May 23, June 22
Celtln iioXi';............................... L Jnne
Leitlc. 20 604 tone..,., :......... Mav 4 11 n m

Yor^ -“............Miy 11. June 6, July 6
PhUedeiphu-QneenetowB-Llwerpool
22”?len'1- Apl. 20 Merlon .......... May 4
Friesland....Apl, 27 Weeternland.Mey 11

AÎLANTIC THANSPORT LINE.
Mwbaah4' 'APr0nM° june 15

Mlntieapolle................ May 11, June 8 July 6

DOMINION UNE.
-T®. r‘ 31S.

1-
High School Games.

Sporting Editor World : I wish to draw 
your attention to what I think you will agree
sctooimgamesn0t qUdte Juetice ln toe high

üf® "ïï11 fS>T entering the university 
® therefore all students are com»*

jSS™,.*® remain ln the colleglates until 
rully that age.

Mgheet a«e llm1t In the high school 
1» 1» Pears, and under that 

age tie student who competes Ih athletic 
oiriJH8 L[?,ml>e1"e<1 t° compete against the 
oldest athletes in the Institutes 
recently had a case of exposure'of a young
vîâre fn ^hrSSSSS againat hoy# of 17 
wTiîo, i the Broadview skating contests, 
JwW^Lnk' *® a step to the right direcl 
tlon yet the rules of the Toronto Board 
or Bd non Mon goes that one better. Why 
P°t. Protect the students from unequal con- 
tests by raising the high school games age 

‘° £ yeare. After that, If a student 
enter the university let him take 

what he gets. Onlooker

f
® DATE ....
S The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady I 
S and °ne for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex who can S
| figure out the Toronto Baseball Club's average as It will appear |
| after the double-header" is played on Victoria Day, May 24 1907 @
S In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest $
S 5,uess wln be considered the winner. The games to be played by the $ 
8 Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows:
$ Rochester, April 24, 2B, 26 and 27.
» Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.
8 At Toronto—
8 With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
8 With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.

With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
S With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
g With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
5 With Providence, May 24 (twice). . <
| To figure out tSie percentage of a baseball team in a league 
8 race, It Is necessary to take the number of gamps won and add the 

number of games lost and divide the result ieto the number of games won. h * -r V1
ti, Lnd,l,e8’ “d gentlemen’s^ coupons will be issued alternately in 6 

i The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted S 
g from any one person on any one date. S

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball 
of The Toronto World.

I1: ;

'L,
ition Games.
Buffalo (Eastern) 12. T-q.-

-ltarrlsburg (Tri-State) 8,

—Newark (Eastern) 13,
.) 4. .
—Yale 6, Wesleyan 0.1 $
-Amherst 3, Springfield
0.
.1.—Trenton (Tri-State) 13, 
■stty 2.
i llle. Va—University . àf 
a Carolina 1. !

Va—Lymchbnfg (Virent* " 
nore (Eastern LeaguejjflK

League Results. *

l 6. ton.
e claea64. T. J. Hicks, Cambridge.

66. Samuel Mellnrr, Jr„ Mercury A. C Yon- 
here, N. Y.

66. T. D. Shipman, Go
67. Charles Maynard,

boro. i

We have

aition A. A.. Montreal. 
Crystal Club, Marl-

58. J. L. McCabe, Wellesley Hills
59. James A. McHugh. Alleton.
60. Leo Kalyensteln, Northwestern A.C
61. James P. Golden, Wells S. and A. club.

Brook tine.
62. John J. Hayes, St. Bartholomew Club,

.New York.
63. J. Ryati, St. Bartholomew Club New

York,
64. H._Jensen, St. Bartholomew Club, New

York.
65- Cyril G. C. Perreault, Malden.
66. Fred L. Perreault, Century Road Club

. Malden. ’
67. John Riley, St. Joseph's A. A.
68. John J, Walsh, Jr., Cambridge.
60. Delllano Whiting, Boston.
70. Francis L. Aines, Cochltuate.
71. Percy S, Moore, Cambridge Gymnasium

Association.
72. John Bernard, Chelsea.
73. Edward Fay, Cambridge Y.M.C.A.
74- -Min P, Bogan, Shawmut A.C.
id. EMKflrd RlcbaTd«ra. Cam'brldire Gvm- 

liaslmn Aesoclatlon.
76. Charte» E. Petch, Toronto North End

Athletic Club.
77. T P. Morrissey, Mercury A.C., Yon-

kers, N» Y.
7% Edward J. .Wall, South Boston.

M. Flynn, South Boston 
su. Robert Fowler, Cambrldgeport" Gym

nasium Association,
81. Louis Greenmnn. Cambrldigeport Gym

nasium Association.
8-, James W. O'Mara. Cambridge port Gym- 

nastnm Association.
83. Arthur Hart, St. Alphonsue A.A. 

dL' A' IJPk?r- Wayland High SchooL
85. Benny E. O'Hara, Whitman.
86. H. Hodge, Fonda, N. Y.
to §S?Hge JV.Baj,er' Lynn Y.M.C.A.
88. XII 111am C. Ware, Boston.
89. James Welsh, Ashland.
00, William Desmond, Vernon A.A.

bridge. ’

| This Day .April 16 Uli

I Al 11 o’Cleck,
AT THE LARGE RESIDENCE. LEILAND LINE. |i

1 No. 337 Sherboerne St. gi3gs..?tty'5iBS& .Wlnlfredlan .May i Devonian .
Parkdale Gun Club Shoot. ft

The Parkdale Gun Club held their second § 
shoot for the Ward Bros.' troiphy on Sat- S
wlwiv aJZfi'10""' The day !>eln8 cold and g 
wind), good scores were scarce*•

E'”1tl, N°. 1. 10 targets—Fenton 9 
ker 9, Hooey 0, Moore 6, Giles 5. , „
er L hU?' i: 5 Pi"k-1 ÿ

».$si s'Bue:i
Hooey

6, Wi % zsstittxs* 64ptiarM

'«Sms. Ward' if: Pea^V'A n’

BROADWAY HALL, 8PADINA-AVENUE

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
MO STAR LINE. :.

Finland Torlt-fr°ver-Antwerp. New Am, ter j'm. April *4 Ryadam.. ...... MaytV

agaarjfflbi Ks&ssdtti
/ rSSSt:::::::::iS?& Sttft New Ametertis :

17.3,0 regiejered Ida,,
ed It.

.May IB 
. May 22R.HlB. :$ under Instructions from F. D. BENJAMIN,

11*4.
03000000 x__
1 0000100 v— 
ffer and Needham; Rucker 
apl re—Rlgler.

3 4
2 3

Par- ? Parties in want of high-class fqrnltire 
S I should avail themselves »f this unueual op- 
3 portunlty.

S The entire collection Will be
j eve ning previous to sole from 7.30 to 0.80« 

= î Permits to view this valuable 
I may be obtained from the office of the 
I (loueer.
j Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS M. HBNDE3R60N * CO,.

Auctioneers.

1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 x— 9 12 1 
>10000000—1 S3 
on and McLean; McGlinn, 
•oetetter. Umpires—John- 
lter.

Editor
„ WHITE STAR LINE. ,

—“T«u,rss''„
Ceye^.,,.......A»m 19, May 17. June 20

Celtic;,. ’
Teutonic 
Arabic...
Baltic...,

io,4” tea, diialui.aiv- 
M. M8LVILLB, 

General Pa«4ee-.e/Ageat, Toroato. V tt 11
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®8®8®®®®®®®,®(g(g|®®g)(S)®(g(S(»!(«W^ on vl»*w

41

V collection 
auc-

100020100— 
20020002 x— 
zleby and Jacklltsct; 
d Bresnahan. Umpire#—

League Record.
■Won. Lost. P;C.

2 0 Idoo
2 0 1.MF

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. -May 3W,C % PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.>>

............ ................... !" July 4 Occidental <t Oriental Steamship Co.
May 8, June 14, July 11 and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllpplae 
Islands, Bfralts Settlements, India 

and Australia.

vV.

A public meeting for the organization of a 
branch of the Public Ownership League for 
West Toronto will be held in

Or?..?!* .......... ir m- June 26, Jnl, 34Ss&'23si?asjiv ar s1 New, 23,000 tons; has Elevator 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bath, and Baud!

ESTATE NOTICES.
2 0 l.*»
11 .606 
1 1 -jSOÇ

. o i M.o 2 ono

.o 3 ooo
Boston at PhlladelpMa 

Inclnnatl, New York at

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
April *8 

May 3 
May to 
May IT

Ï He mstat* or bar ah Jamb
-L Hornshaw, Deceased.
. 7.n p“£?uan,ve of Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897, Chapter 129, notice Is hereby 

I gi\eu that oil the creditors and others hav- 
lng claime against the estate of Sarah Jane 

9 Hornshaw, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, widow, who died on 
or about the ninth day of February, 1907 
are, on or before the first day of June, 1907* 

uX8end by McQhie & Keeler of 
Aberdeen Cham bers, 43 Vlctorla-street To- 
ronito, Solicitors tor the Administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses, descriptions and state
ments of their claims, and the particulars 
and proofs thereof and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them,

I iTl n?tt;e 18 hereby given that after the 
June' 1907’ the »ald Ad- 

J .k wllLpSoceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the ner- 
80,18 entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which he then shall have 
notice, and the said Administrator will 
be liable for the said estate, or any port 
thereof, to any person or persons whose 
claim or claims he shall not have had 110- 
tice of at the time of said distribution.

Dated this tenth day of April, A.D 1907 
MeGHlE & K BELER, 

Bollciltors for the Admlnlstm tor of thesis, 
tate of Sarah Jane Hornshaw 
ceased. ’

KOREA 
AMERICA HARD

• $• •• ess# # e #s
* • ssseses#

$•# sees ••*••• esSIBERIA.
CHINA’...Boston-Queeastowa Liverpool

-''“igl wS? “ "westosr1"S. MBDITHaBAnBAN'24 W“' I"”“'
Renabllc Fro™ N.w York. AZ°X*S
KSpUDllC eseeesseessé#
Oretic............May 9, n<

8.

--------- ONGlen Grove Rifle Club.
. ,3?” G1®? Drove Rifle Club bad n gold 
a members to the weeklySaturday afternoon at the oînb 1,004 
Y<nge-street. The following 
trade shooting of-hand at the 
targets:
J. Madill ...........
W. Latimer .
F. Smith ....
s' Madtii ........................................ 1° 8-| Washington Statistics.
T. Dodds on a; Washington, April 15.—titntlsties of the
J. Smith  ......................IW 81 Washington Jockey Club’s meeting at Ben-
G. Robinson ............................. " no * " uings show J. >V. Colt to be the leading

Whist. D. W. Hughes ................. "' •• owner, due to Rose of Dawn's victory in
Interesting whlet games are to he w. ............ ..................... - top Benntoigs Handicap on Saturday. John

sUt-smsb«sslAss® „a.X,y,cl""‘- I•
S'5VM Z-r; grs tiOTStS8&-(68KKelmtnptoneh n AMmlre nvlf u' c'a ° Neutral Y.Mf is second, with $5715, and Madden third,

able medals are 4 d', 8,,lt- ^ rrîms' Yonge-street and all mem- with $5030. Billie Hlbbs Is the largest wlm
The first two LI r, in ™ winners, bers are reqneeted to attend. AU York- nlng 2-year-old, with $2780, while Lady
*tries are to nkvRh'r'|n«"njmd others Interested ln cricket Label won $1280 and Ben Cole $12tX>, Mm 
Anal. P y a <,nI,,,<?ate match to the are Invited. Secretary pro tern, A. Todd, lacca heads the â-year-old list with $1673,

811 Wilton-avenue. I ftrul Boanerges !s next with $1215. Reld-
more Is the largest wlntyr of the 4-year- 
olds, and Ros eof Dawn has landed more 
than any of the older horses.

League Record.
Won.

......... 2 FRIDAY, APRIL 19th, AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.r $ T
Cam-

91. Harold k, Burnham, Vernon A.A., Cam- 
bridge. '

to. Martin J. O'Neil, Vernon A.A. Cam- 
bridge.

93. Edward C. Dane, Boston, 
iti. J. A. Regan, Tlleston O.

• Roxbnry.
85Wm„E- tVrson, Wlaltha». , 
alto entered01 "k ^ Mchne' SPri=8 have

.......... Apr. 20, 10 a.m.
noon; Jnne 20, Aug. 1 

From Beeton.
' ^>rl1 27. 9-30 a.m. June A

llomsnïc................ >Iay 18, 2.30 p.m.; Jane 29

Full particulars on application te P"
II. O. THORLBT, .

Pa8*enJ”„ Afent. î°r Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street Esst, Toronto, 24aFrelpht Olllcei 28 Welling» bJl

range, 
•cores were 

200 yard
2 ROPICAL 

RIP ... .
Onr ever-popular 88. “EOKOTO 

will sail from Halifax on or about 20th * 
April for NASSAU. CUBA Red MEXICO. 
Flrst-claee accommsdatio* only. Reason- - 
able ratés. Advisable book passage early. j 
Our illustrat$<l booklet, “A TOU* TO INC J 
BAHAMAS, CUBA end MEXICO,** will tell fl 
you all about tills delightful voyage.

Apply to 246
FLDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO

-wo.... 2

Controller Ward and others >,will:-«0 Remanie .*1

speak..6001 71 80ai 74 70. 1 and A. C„ 54.............. i - m
Washington at Bostoo.

at Da

re

Executors* Sale ofew York, 
t St. Louis.

c^|cagi>
4 Important Works 

E^of A r t =
ni

tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tons 
April”8 ’. ' llth' 15th' J3ri aDd 24th

New York to West Indies
88Crotonlflîd'J™> APr», for 8t. Thomas, 

5f‘ îtSf Antfeua, Guadeloupe, 
Itomtotoa, Martinique. 8t. Lucia and Bar-

8 Xtoch6^!

/> ly cure 
v Gleet,8trioi
landing. Two____c,
r signature on every be 
le. Those who have 
mort avail wrlll not be I 
II per bottle. Sole as 
le Store, Elm Sti 
Toronto.

not

•e .
so yonoe Street, Toronto.Acting under Instructions fro* the Ex 

ecuters of the estate of the late

Mr. James Spooner
We will sell by auction the whole of his

Important Art Collection
—At our sales roem —

* de- ^1
J4amburg-/tmericœu
Twin-Screw Poooenoer Service.

PLY MOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG,
«Batavia.. ......-Aer. 18 I Fre-.oiia...........Apr. If
elfl Kaiierla (new) Ap le Deut»chlind....Apr, jo
eilAmerika new ..Ap. 2, I Psiricle........ Msÿ. 4

«Grill Roem. eGymnae'nm. fPelm Girdle, 
iR-tz-Cerlton Restaurant. lBleciric Bath». xHsm» 
bur* dlrict.

1St.
rA SAIGNBfl'S NOTIÔ» TO ORitnri

5ü£k,"assays
, ÏSEsa

66-68K-ISOee, Eul

Friday and Saturday
19lh end 201b April. Commencing a| 2.30 a” c„nn^<HnL n»c,e> of^Ql1' «-stare 

nm Farh n=v credits and effects, tor the generalp.m. Caen Day 1^ thelr creditor,. e “eral Lenefl.
Pictures on exhibition Monday, Cat- An/' ,alle notlce that a meeting nf 

alogues on application. creditors of the sold Insolvents will i,î
æ> m held at my office. Room 403 **

C. J. T ownsendi Co? b;1™:",’' Tzr°,Z’1 at the hour of throe o'clock „ the aî^J 
noon, to receive a statement of nff.it™ ”' 
point lripectors and fix their remm.eî^it P" 
and give directions with réfereîTe to L" 

Irish Canadian Athletics. alnlrs of the said estate generally t0 ‘n"
Tho Iriah-Oanediflo Amateur Athletic notice thflt cr^difor* «*«

Olub have already a membeiKhin of «y. minwttil .to file their claim* dulv rerfflEi 
Their first athletic meet w!n take ?J?d JLr.° th t,,R m. orTXV
on June 29 next, when the Canadian IG thîJîlr?l*,ï Cf Apr”- A D- 19OT 
mile ehamplotishlp' will be decided The And fnrthei take notice that after 
Irtsh-Cnnadlnns hare decided to nay the I ülm 1 dfly May- A.D. If07 the nsslirnô2 
expenses to the Olympic games not roar 7 m ptofefd to '’'"tribute nil'assets ^f^C 
of any athletes breaking records at ‘nnv Î2*d ostete among the parlies rrltnrLt of the dub's meets. 0rU* nt ar,Y thereto bavin* regar.1 onlr to the cll^

nnr>tW"hn" fan have been
St. Andrew’s Annua, Game,. I let r^T,^"Ih^ 

rJu? nm^,al athletic meet of St. Andrew's *° onY Porson or pers-n, rrt which clnto? 
^Lae.eWfiddflke P,flte Fridey- Ma>" «T* he """" -■* th«m hfve Lttoe'^ "'n m
itosedale field. JAMES P. LANGLEY

---------------------------- I R00” 403 McKInnoil Building. 19
Mellnito-street, Toronto.

. Hafednt Toronto this 28 th day of Mar-b. 
A.D. lf)07.

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.
________________________E0
it, Pimples, Copper-CotoredSgQ 
l Sores.Ulcers,In the 
poli ot permanent cures ol 
►4 pel eon. Capital 1600,00k ™
» branch offloee.

Barbados and Demerare Direct
t.cukrs^p.y' ^th Aprl1' For further

strfeoEg-oss?"'. «*■«
streeU, Toront^8' COrner Klng and To»^

11‘JI
I

Lambton Lawn Bowling League.
PETTROLBA, April 15.—At the semi-an

nual meeting of the Fetrolea Lawn Bowl
ing Club the following skips were appoint
ed : A, MdDermand, I. Ureeiilson, J. C. 
Waddell, W. F. Cooper, Win Dunlop" F. 
M. Van Vlkenburg, R. s. Jackson, J.' G. 

Te any man suffering fmm ,4,, v, ; ; ;, I Hutchroft, W. J. Clark, W. J. Caldwell, lo.ses.im potency, v.ficocele, erK ^7^™^ ZV'to fA 

lame sack, rheumatism, etc., who a County League between Sarnia, Wyom- 
will call is person or apply by letter ,ngi Ucipieston, Fetrolea and possibly ot her 
1 will give absolutely free one of mv cto'bs The meeting was well attended and 
werld-famed Dr H..*. TI everythin* Indicates one of the most suc-
waria iamea Dr. Sanden Electric ceseful seasons of the club.

^ Belts until a cure is completed. This
ow. iLeariy f40thre“r.™é,«,lmenV8 OrangOVille Lawn Bowling.

0Jvr l -* J proved tha/ mr JLH a, h,e ORANGEVILLE. April 15—Oraiig.willemr ?e‘h?d,wl11 00re Dawn Bowling Club has been reorganlz-d 
dM a*J curable case of oebility, and I tor the season. The officers are: Hon. p.u

- 1 i H am prepared te take the risk of » sidtut, Dr. T. H. Henry; president À. A
trial This offer is made te all snf- Hu8b®tn; vdce-presldil.t. R. H. Itoblnion;

If. forets, but I especially solicit thoi* l®er<vY'h1, A' Hi ^toKltrlck; 'reasurer, J.
II —v- ri y eenoit) those N. Ush; executive committee, Dr W hI V flr^hn.r n l U**T1*‘1 dragging Bowles, H. R. Foison, F. IW Ritchie"-
■ ■ ter theae troubles, as I have demon- giturds committee, A. Johnston K ’
■ * strated in so many thousands of I De""ar- C" R- McKeown.
■ ■ cases tbit toy method of electrical
FI * hreatment cures where all known I Oshawa Baseball Club.

••"aaee er on de nos it if ,o„ u... . m. . dru'rb fal - don n»k one cent in OSHAWA, April 15—The Oshawa Ba =e
A1"® yen a belt snîted In ^ 40 Wr!fe ,r C? 1 wl11 at onoe arrange to 1>ali club has elected Its >fdccrs for this
wr*d or ..trifi J i * "trength ts your ailment, end trust yon to pay me When ee''*°"' ,rhey are M follows: 18
easy intlUi.,. ™‘°7 case* ,ow 11 Mr great auooese has brought forth S?' ‘ire,’!lrterit- Vetor Christie; hon. vice.^.UX:;dImU,t01Ut,0nth*6ffl,CM th« ««-<- =« only* bVlred ^Imgan; ’ v^.pr^ldent^

ifyoVd'n^n'^l'r6,^: T' and its medical „w..sd
tre6,mMt W0U'd “d «"•— ai,Th"e Oshn^ivnTinb have Joined th > Mldlnn 1

League again this season and are out to 
win the championship. They expect to , ut 
a strong team to the field. The scheme to 
organize a town baseball league his ,™#„, t> nately fallen thru. The fir,t g?^”f^ 
season will be placed with Cobourg at 
Usbawa on .May 18. oouig
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There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at 87-89 King-street Bast, Toronto 
by Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co.
Auctioneers, on Saturday, the eighteenth 
day of May, 1907, at the hour of 1 o'clock 
p.m., the following valuable freehold pro- _
K?omn‘”S &kh:e <1,y of Tor<,uto’ 10 TO B(JM DFRS AND CONTRACTORS.

All and singular, that certain piece, pur- Tei.dtrs will be rsi-clred up to 12 o’clock 
cel or tract of laud and premises situate, noon of Saturday, the -0th Inst., for m*K-
lying and being to the said City of Toronto, Ingei.ditlons, etc , to Bartle/t-nvcnu», Slid
and being composed of part of Park Lot I Duff< iln-street sroools, Se.-. 18, l'vrk.
No. Eleven, and better known as the north ’’l”'1" au|l specifications may be Seen at 
half of I»t No. Twenty-four, on the west the office of the undersigned, to whom all 
aide of Centre-street (now Centre-avenue), tenders are do he delivered personally A
south of Blm-street according to a plan marked cheque, equal to 5 per cent, o/ the
of survey made by J. O. Browne, Esq. F, i.n.cvnt at tender. Is to accompany Same • 7 I
L. awl filed In the Registry Office for and hi the event of any contractor Or cmL'i f’ I 
the said City of Toronto as Flan 147, said tractors lulling to stand by hjs or their '
north half having a frontage of twenty tc-r.ders, he or they shill forfeit the same
feet on Centre-avenue by a depth of ninety- to the school hoard.
six feet, more or less, on which Is said to Viwiiecesaful contractors will hare their 
be erected a frame cottage, containing cheques returned within two weeks nf-ac
three rooms, and known as 94 Centre-ave- contracts have been Signed and the other
nlÏL Tor?n,5' ,, w,n h* rcturned with -he first CHrilfimite

These lands will l»e sold, subject to ex- MANUEL WILLMOT
isting monthly tenancies. Terms of sale : Architect. 18 Toronto-»troot Tr.wv.tr
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be paid ApRl 8th 1997. ’
t#> the vendor's solicitor at the time of site, 
and balance In thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest.

For further 
sale apply to

*

iiAuctionrkrs
t.
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/ fire ». 
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> DR. h. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25=.■ es

'* *enkl.<?!ree,t to the dleeseed I Brockvllle Golf ClUb.
HmÎ. fh. !Jmproved B'ower. B ROCKVILLE. April 16.—BKo kvlfie will 
Daess.M.,^?' ck«r» the sir •’fi'-'' 11 lively golf cluh this wnion, ivt'l 
ihroet and^!~opplnf* to‘he Dr. IGownti .president: Rev. Norman Ma •- 

~ , Catarrh and Ev'JS?nan“y cures I l-'-xl first licc-pfcsldcht, apd A. ly-watie-
Ires. All ^.,1  “.grever. Blower I crrtnryv/ A large number of ladle» have/ UaUetM C°" T”»^'«dWB=Càr I a ml" taking'part* 10°*# ti1"1"* ClUb

1DR. A. B. SANDEN, 
140 Yenge Street, -

Handball League,
The following are the Toronto bandbil' . |j 
re» last night ! u $1

mfj

particular* and conditions of 
McGhie & Keeler, Solicitors 

for Admlnlstrrtof of the estate’of the late 
Sarah Jane Hornshaw, deceased, Alierdeen 
Chambers, 43 Vlctorla-street, Toronto 

Dated at Torohto, this tenth day of April, 
A.D. 1907.

Toronto, Ont. Màry*.,.
Mary*. ■ « 5- Toronto .......... t

Msr-:.v.af «

tefS hf^fc'MTL1Office Hourai 9 so 6. Saturdays ustrl 9 p.m.
lough

Marys

\-1

ATLANTIC 
Rjoyal Mail 
Steamships ef the 
Can. Pac. Ry. Co.

EMPRESSES
St- John, N.B., le Liverpool
Apr. 13, Sit. .Lake Chimplaln 
Aor. to, Frl„ Emp. of Ireland 
Apr. $z,i Sit, ....... Lake Brie
rosy 3, rrf., ...Emp. of Britain 

London direct. ii lings on 
application.

-s. J. SHARP, Weg.Pas.Agt. 
80 Yonge St., Toronto 

"hone—Mnln 2930.
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: r1 ill THE TORONTO WORLD ting- the government • contracts, 
makes no difference to the country from 

business. standpoint, whether -a man 
makes the A.tha to Stouffville trip—a 
distance of 1*- miles—every day for 12 
months, for less than $200, while an
other man does the nine miles trip 
on the neighboring Bradford-Newton 
Robinson route, for $366. These differ
ences . occur constantly in business. 
Bveryone has a chance and some are 
willing to take the smaller pay, in the 
hope of eking it out from other sources. 
It pays them, and so the route and rate 
obtains.

But the case of the rural postmaster 
is quite different. He takes the office 
often for the accommodation it affords 
to the neighborhood. In very few cases 
is the presence of the mails at his re
sidence a financial drawing card. His 
responsibility, labor and punctuality 
are out of all harmony with the emolu
ments which obtain. These contracts, 
moreover, are not let by tender, as in 
the other cases. Thé vicious system of 
basing the salary on the returns from 
the office is in force and this is not a 
fair method for a non-accounting office. 
The World has previously pointed out 
the absurdity of this manner of strik
ing the salaries for the rural postmas
ters.

This penurious policy of the govern
ment bears hard on the farming com
munity. They often have to supple
ment a postmaster's pay by gifts. And 
the trouble and worry involved in a 
personal appeal to the postmaster is 
not pleasant. These little things should 
not be necessary in a country tnat posts 
over three hundred million letters in 
one year and remits over forty millions 
of money thru the mail serivee.

Again, the government administers 
the Yukon and Atlin mail service at a 
loss of some $100,000. The same goy 
ernment denies to the farming and 
rural element of Canada an efficient 
system, and a decently paid public ser
vice. Ontario farmers have a right to 
aslr what is .being done with the big 
million dollar surplus. They have a 
right to demand why street boxes at 
the city dweller's door should be pro
vided, and his comforts met to 
the breaking point I

There are many items calling for at
tention from the Hon. Mr. Lemieux, 
the postmaster-general, but none more 
loudly than the injustice done to the 
rural postmasters, who rank in the mat 
ten of flnAcial remuneration, away be
low the incomes of the meanest bell
boy in a provincial hotel. Canada can 
afford to do the square thing with her 
public servants, 
tion act now. No more $25 a year post
masters should obtain on its books.

It -portal affairs freely exchanges. The 
regularization of these conferences, and 
the establishment of-a permanent or
ganisation charged "with the duty of 
obtaining Information for the uee of the 
council, of attending to the execution- 
of its resolutions and of conducting oor- 
neepondienoe on matters relating to its 
affaire” will be one of the earliest sub
ject* submitted to the pending con
ference. In this connection Lord Mil
ner refers to the objection token in 
some Canadian quarters to the Austra
lian proposal to establish the conference 
on a .permanent basis under the title of 
the “Imperial council." But the coun
cil contemplated by the Australian 

solution means nothing more nor lees 
than the conference as it now exists, 
end the change hi name thus seems un
necessary, especially if it is open to 
misunderstanding. It is conceded that 
the imperial conference muet not, and. 
Indeed, cannot, be anything else than a 
purely deliberative and consultative 
body, whose province begins and ends 
with recommendations, doubtless, as 
Lord Milner comments, possessing great 
moral weight, but freely open to accept
ance or rejection by the particular 
elates interested. That being so, it 
appears futile to contend about a nam* 
if substantial agreement can be reach
ed regarding the substance of the Aus
tralian proposal.

Lord Milner devotes some interesting 
paragraphs to the matter of "prefer
ential trade relatione." He regards it 
as "extremely unfortunate that the one 
form of imperial partnership, the one 
new tie of a practical kind, which all 
the colonies, including Canada, are as 
yet unanimous In desiring, should have 
met with no .better reception In the 
mother country. The historian of the 
future,” he continues, "will rub his eyes 
with wonder, as foreign observers al
ready, do, at the .national infatuation 
which 'hag led us to look askance and 
to boggle over one of the fittest oppor
tunities ever offered to any nation, of 
recovering what it had- carelessly) 
thrown away.” Lord Milner has no 
doubt the day will come when the mass 
of the British people will realize the 
essential weakness of the “dear food” 
argument. But the process of destruc
tion will take time—time, he observes, 
which the colonies will be well advised 
to give. The hint Is timely, since it 
may be taken as assured that this con
ference will confirm the resolution In 
favor of preferential trade relations, 
passed at the session of 1902. After all 
the outcry raised against the discussion 
of this, question, at the time when the 
conference seemed likely to be held un
der Unionist auspices, some significance 
attaches to (Mr. Winston Churchill’s offi
cial declaration that It will be "maeti 
freely open to the colonial premiers to 
put their case with all the force of 
argument they can command."

Lord Milner’s reference to the ques
tion of Imperial defence Is marked by) 
the same moderation that characterizes 
his article Shruout. He declares that

The Conference 
of the Colonies

to the discussion the colonies were 
asked to furnish the text of any reso
lutions whlph they might wish to sub
mit to the conference.

The result was to elldt eight topic» 
for discussion from the New Zealand 
government, seven from that- of the 
commonwealth, two from the Cape, 
and one from Natal. In addition to 
the question of political relations men
tioned In hie despatch iM>. Chamber
lain himself invited the, delegates to 
consider the commercial relations of 
the empire, a subject also raised by 
Mr. Bed don and dealt with In a ser
ies of resolutions finally adopted by 
the - premiers which the governments 
both of the commonwealth and of 
the Cape are now proposing that this 
year’s conference should reaffirm.

This Year's Program.
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In reviewing the sphere of work 

which will engage the attention of the 
colonial conference, now in progress 
in London, it la impossible not to 
contrast both the manner In which it 
has been >ut forward and ite -compre- 
heneivenees with the more or less in
formal procedure of earlier gather
ings. -

Such a contrast is naturally most 
apparent on a comparison with the 
mode by which the harbinger of the 
present conference—that of 1887- 
sough t to address Itself to the sub
jects of common interest which at 
that day appeared to demand consider
ation at the hands oi representatives 
of all parts of the empire. It Is, for 
Instance, Interesting to note that the 
only subjects suggested by , Edward 
Stanhope In the despatch wnereby the 
then secretary for the colonies sum
moned the initial gathering of Imper
ial representatives were those of de
fence and of postal and telegraphic 
communications. Sufficient pretext, it 
may be- urged, did such subjects afford 
for inter-imperial deliberation; and It 
te not without significance that even 
to-day the question of* defence should 
rank th.rd amongst those questions 
of urgency advanced by the colonies 
themselves for consideration at the co
lonial conference of 1907.

Partially solved the It has been dur
ing the Intervening years, the prob
lem of Inter-imperial communications 
still prompts a resolution, emanating 
from the Cape government, asking 
the present conference to declare its 
conviction that "the provision of al
ternative routes of cable communica
tion is desirable.”

But tho only two main Items were 
thus suggested as agenda for the con
ference of 1887, the then colonial sec
retary Indicated In his despatch his 
Intelligent expectation that "It is not 
lmposs-ble that there may be some 
other Important question which In 
the general opinion of the colonial 
governments might properly and use
fully be brought under consideration. 
But I should deprecate the discussion 
at the present time,” Edward Stanhope 
went on to add, "of any of the sub
jects falling within the range of what 
is known as political federation. There 
has been no expression of colonial 
opinion In favor of. any steps in that 
direction, and her majesty’s govern
ment are of opinion that there would 
be no advantage in the informal dis
cussion of a very difficult problem be
fore any basis has been accepted by 
the governments concerned. It might, 
Indeed, be detrimental to the ultimate 
attainment of a more developed sys
tem of united action if a question not 
yet ripe for practical decision were 
now to be brought to the test of a 
formal examination.”

But, being thus assembled, the dele
gates to the conference of twenty 
years ago were apparently reluctant 
to disperse without introducing Into 
the arena of debate other Imperial 
matters which in the view of at least 
a proportion of them called for earn
est deliberation. . As’ evidence of thle 
feeling it may be noted that, raised 
tho many of them1 were entirely with
out. notice and only at the l&et mo- 
ment, su’oh topics as those affecting the Idea of using the self-governing the Paclflc igtands, the adoption toy

states as mere tributaries is wrong in the colonies of similar legislation to 
principle—the true principle, In his that proposed in the United Kingdom 
view, is to emcourage them to develop regard to rnerchandlse marks and

«■*» «*» 7" .KXfitrtsi? sasjxrzi
permit of co-operation with the .British questions as to bankruptcy, wills, and 

and with one another, the Investment of trust funds . In co-
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The beneficent results of the prece
dent set by Mr, Chamberlain five 
years ago are apparent to-day from 
the despatch- forwarded by Lord El
gin to the governors-general and 
governors of the states to be repre
sented at this year’s conference, In 
which the secretary of state was able 
to embody the results of a careful 
study of the resolutions he had re
ceived from the various colonies for 
submission to the delegates when they 
should assemble. As in 1908, the Aus
tralian Commonwealth, the New Zea
land, and the Cape governments have 
proved the most active colonies in 
propounding subjects for discussion. 
This year Australia has sent in dou
ble her former number of topic# for 
debate, namely, fourteen, New Zea
land ten, and the Cape eight.

As for the matters with which the 
resolutions already "tabled” deal, they 
are, as Lord Elgin remarked In his 
despatch, "at least equal in number 
and . importance to those which were 
discussed in 1902.” Basing his tenta
tive arrangement of the Conference 
agenda upon this most serviceable 
preliminary material, and giving pre
cedence to those topics which the 
three "Initiating” colonies have shown 
themselves unanimous in desiring to 
discuss, the colonial secretary has 
been able to suggest a gradation of 
subjects wh-lch should commend Itself 
to the acceptance of those over \vhoee 
deliberations he is to preside, kg It 
should tend to facilitate the delibera
tions themselves.

"The five primary subjects for con
sideration” as determined by this 
process are, as Lord Elgin has point
ed out, "the constitution of future 
conferences, preferential trade, 
fence, naturalization and emigration.

‘iNëxt In order will come judicial ap
peals, reservation of bills, and exten
sion of British interests in the Pacific. 
Finally, and If time allows, discussion 
might proceed with regard to uniform
ity of patents and merchandise marks, 
reciprocity In professions, and the 
metric system. Separate discussions 
might be held on such matters as deci
mal currency, profit on silver coin
age, stamp charges on colonial bonds, 
double payment of income tax, uni
versal penny postage and Imperial 
cable system, and the conclusion of 
conventions respecting the Paclflc 
Islands.”

Viewed in relation to the proceed
ings of the initial conference of twenty 
years ago it Is Impossible not to note 
with gratification the advance which, 
primarily thru the Initiative of Mr. 
Chamberlain, has takeh place in the 
direction of rendering these periodic 
conferences1 profitable meeting grounds 
for discussion of the affairs of our 
world-wide empire.
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tion,CORPORATION ETHICS.

Some very serious questions have sud
denly arisen In the matter of corpora
tion ethics. and by that we mean those 

j1 Jules' cf conduct which govern, or 
QUfgtit to govern, the conduct of direct
ors of public companies. One of the 
masters of financial dialectics of this 
kind Is Dr. Byron Walker, president 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
who the other day discussed public 
ownership as applied to the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. We look to 
the doctor for light and exposition.

The first question is, whether the 
contracts made by the directors of the 
Toronto Railway Co. and the directors 
of the Toronto Electric Light Oo. with 
themselves, or some of themselves, as 
directors of the Electrical Development 
Co., are good in ethics and In law, and 
are something that can be justified; 
or whether they are necessarily unjust 
to the purchasing companies Inasmuch 
as these contracts compel them to pay 
$35 per horse power for energy that 
Hon. Adam Back of the hydro-power 
Commission Is willing to sell to them 
at $18 per horse power.

But a still more serious question has 
arisen, if • we are- to accept the an
nouncement made in an evening paper 
last night» that these contracts are 
about to be canceled.' In that case 
the- bpot Is o.n the other leg, because 
we have been led to understand that 
the investors who bought the bonds of 
the Electrical Development Ço. bought 
them on the strength of representa
tions made to them that contracts at 
$35 per horse power for long periods 
had been closed. We cannot, there
fore, understand how these contracts 
can be canceled without Injuriously, 
affecting the interests of the bond
holders and the shareholders of the 
development company, some of whom 
are resident in England. 

w" Should the cancellation report—prove 
St to be well founded, these transactions, 

therefore, will assume a very serious 
aspect, which 'must be explained, not 
only to the shareholders of the To
ronto Railway and the Toronto Elec
tric Light Companies, who find the 
initial contracts Improvident, so far as— 
they are concerned, but also to the 
bondholders arid shareholders of the 
Electrical Development Co., who 
bought on the faith of certain repre
sentations.

How can one and the same director, 
representing supposedly independent 
companies with opposing interests, be 
properly a party to transactions of 
either kind? He is bound to take ad-
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LORD MILNER AND THE IMPERIAL 
CONFERENCE.

Lord Milner contributes to the cur
rent number of The National Review, 
‘‘Some Reflections oh the Coming Con
ference," of special Importance from the 
standing and administrative experience 
of the author, and no leas for theftr own 
inherent worth. FLndftng It Impossible, 
within the limited compass of a maga
zine article, to deal adequately with a 
subject so vast and complex às that of 
the future organization of the empire, 
tots contribution towards the cause of 
imperial Unity takes the form oVnotes, 
written frankly from the standpoint of 
a/p- Imperialist. They afford proof of 
■his clear grasp of the existing situation 
and the trend of national feeling In the 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR «TUESDAY.

Masters’ Chambers.
- Cartwright at 11 a.in.

Judges Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin at U 

a.m.

OHAS. U. MTBB*. Owner and Pro».•J
army and navy,
Lord Milner touches on other features ;°nlal came In turn under
. , . , .. . . , the consideration of the delegates,of the Imperial problem, but .enough) -

has been said to demonstrate the value 
of his contribution to the solution of the

In the first actioA. Costs were made 
In the cause of the consolidated action 
as the second action wag unnecessary.

Must Give Particulars.
Planner & Reeves, lumbermen of Mid

land, have an action pending against 
Peter Wallace, a lumberman of Blind 
River, over an agreement to supply a 
certain quantity of lumber. Wallace 
moved before Master in Chambers 
Cartwright for particulars of the con
tract and claim for damages. After 
consideration the master has decided 
that particulars should be furnished 
within ten days.

Divisional Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Faloonbridge, 

Britton J„ Riddell J.
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
I., Simpson v. Toronto and York Rail-

2. Griffiths v. G. T. R.
3. Rex v. Chisholm. -
4. Attwood v. Pett, Pett v. Att- 

wood.y
6. Bradley v. Galnaboro.
6. Vincent v. Sun Life.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings; 
Peremptory liât for 10.30 am. :
L Spearing v. Haney (to be con

cluded». " «
2. Seaforth v. Can. Lake,
3. Bryant v. Toronto.
4. Solway v. G. T. R. (consolidated 

action). If
'6. CoHingwood v. Collingwood.

The Earlier Conferences.
Somewhat different and certainly 

less informal was the .mode of de
termining the agenda of the confer
ence which met during the Diamond 
Jubilee year. At the initial meeting 
of that conference Mr. Chamberlain 
took Occasion to Indicate. In a speech 
whose eVery.: sentence testified to the 
keenneqs, of .fhls insight into Imperial 
. blemei and to hla unique apprecia
tion of the value of colonial sentiment, 
the subjects Which he deemed It would 
prove nfost profitable for the as
sembled premiers to discuss. Embrac
ed In the colonial secretary’s suggest
ed agenda were such questions as the 
political relations of the mother coun
try and hér colonies, defence, com
mercial relations, matters relating to 
ocean cables, the establishment of an 
imperial penny post, and alien Immi
gration laws.

Upon the mode adopted In regard to 
the agenda the method pursued In re
spect of the conference which as
sembled coincident with King Ed
ward’s Coronation represented In its 
turn a distinct advance- In the case 
of this third conference Mr. Chamber- 
lain, in a telegram despatched In the 
previous January, Indicated -as among 
the questions which His Majesty’s 
government desired to discuss with 
the 1 colonial premiers attending the 
coronation of the King-Emperor those 
of the political and commercial rela- 

• tlons of the empire, and Its naval and 
military defence. In addition the sev
eral colonial governments were in
vited to remit a statement of any 
eubjects which they thought might 
be usefully discussed, and. In order to 
facilitate and give a definite direction

I The brewers in Pilsen, 

Bohemia, use the same 

formula as is used in * 

brewing the famous

greatest question of the day for the em
pire and Its component states. r11 l

P As tl 
0» thesel f-govermlng states 

worthy because, while admitting the 
unprecedented character a.nd magnitude 
of the problems Involved,' he refuses to 
regard them as insoluble.

Like all British statesmen who have STRATFORD, April 16. — (Special.) —
The cause of the death of Harriett Dew 
ing still remains unsolved. The state
ment was made to-day on good author
ity that Mrs. Dewing was dead before 
her body was burned. , ,

It ha's been stated further that Kcel- 
ler was intimate with Mrs. Dewing 
many months before the time he stated 
that he first met her, namely, two 
weeks before her death. A witness may 
be produced1 to enow that he had been 
in her company some weeks previous" 
to the tragedy,

The hatchet which hod flesh clinging 
to it was used for cutting pork. There 

the least hopeful feature of the move- vvas no injury to skull or brain reveal- 
■ment towards closer union is the evl-
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Witness Who May Give, Damaging 
Evidence In btratford Case. pro

;
Want an Extension.j

'1 The New York Securities Co. ap
plied to the master in chambers for a 
further extension of time for redemp
tion for four months on terms of pay
ing $1500 In two weeks and the costs 
of the motion. The master reserved 
Judgment. The property. In question 
is In the Township of Belmont and 
contains valuable deposits of Iron ore.

Lost Three Fingers.
Walter Deely In September, 1906, was 

working at boxmaking for the Canada 
Westinghouse Co.' at Hamilton, when 
he had three fingers taken off his hand 
by a rip-saw. He sued the company 
and was given Judgment for $900 dam
ages. The company are now appeal
ing to the divisional court. Judgment 
was reserved.

followed sympathetically the evolution 
of the colonies Into self-governing com
munities and noted the nature of their 
Imperial outlook, Lord Milner under
stands and admits without tinge of re
gret that their loyalty Is given, not to 
England or to Great Britain, but to the 
King and the empire. This Is the basic 
fact which conditions the whale ques
tion and conducts to consequences en
tailing a fundamental change In the 
status of the motherland herself. Not

l
I.

"The Light Bur Is the Light Bettle"
and

1 Overdue Note.
The Nonsuch Manufacturing Oo. Of 

Toronto have,- begun an action against 
Dreany & Co. and 'Ç. H. Cluff of Ot
tawa to recover $1100 on a certain pro
missory note

M

m. Money cannot boy bettor Coffre 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and
Mecha^4SC lb.
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Want the Estate.
The Tniejs and Guarantee Company, 

administrators of the estate of John 
Hill, have Issued a writ against Wil
liam Hili| of the Township of Whit
church, to recover the estate, real and 
personal, of John Hill, deceased.

Suit for Damages.
William, Clark is suing the G. T. B. 

Qo. for damages jfor the death ol Har- 
tt V. Clark, who was.killed near Ham
ilton last'October thru the negligence, 
it is alleged, çt the company.

Partnership Troubles. 
jA. E. Rudd and T. Huyck are asking 

the court for the dissolution and wind
ing up oi the partnership heretofore 
existing between them and George A. 
Rudd, under the. name of George A. 
Rudd & Co. They also ask for the 
sale and distribution of the assets and 
the taking oi accounts between the 
parties.

Michie & Co., Limited
ed at the post-mortem. Neverthe.ess, 
It Is uuodrstood that the crown Is In 
the possession of some important tacts 
for the Inquest to-morrow night.

R. T. (Harding, who has been retained 
to defend; Koeller, says he would not 
have taken the case If he believed Koel
ler guilty.

the cadent readiness of British Imperialists to 
adjust themselves Co "the Idea of a 
greater fatherland, a wider citizenship 
and a new patriotism." And Lord Mil
ner does not fall to observe that this 
conception of a greater union, in which 
Britain and her daughter states are In
cluded on terms of equality, originated 
In the younger nations themselves. In
deed, to Canada belongs the honor and 
credit of Its first formulation. When 
memory recalls tho amazement and Ir
ritation with which the declaration was 
originally received by the British pres» 
and public men. It can be readily seen 
how great has been the distance already 
traversed. Lord Milner and the many 
who, with him, are anxiously striving 
after closer union, now agree that it 
provides the only possible avenue of 
escape from the ultimate, gradual and 
peaceful separation which at one time 
appeared Inevitable. Earlier Imperial
ists could only present the alternative 
of federation, a proposal attractive In 
theory but absolutely inconsistent with 
the preservation of the 
powers and privileges whose mainten
ance
tion of the Outer Britons.

It le quite In line with the commer
cial and industrial affinities of the Bri
tish people that the Ideal relationship 
of the im,perlai states among them- 

_ selves should assume the shape of a
POSTMASTERS’ PAY. partnership whose Joint affairs are 

result from the regulated by common agreement. This 
tender system in vogue for carrying the led,whether wittingly or unwittingly, to 
King’s mails,tho, no doubt, the big the Institution of periodical con ferences 
differences in prices paid to the car- for the discussion of joint concerns, and 
riers arise legitimately enough thru the at which information of value could be 
competitive method employed in let-1 mutually Imported and view, an to- wlch.

f perfoA Hamilton Bylaw.
Anglin after hearing a 

lengthy argument reserved Judgment 
In the matter of Mills and the City of 
Hamilton, The application 
quash a certain bylaw of the City of 
Hamilton, closing a portion of an al
ley running .from James-street to 
Hughson-street. between King-street 
and King William-street, and opening 
another alleyway in lieu thereof. It 
was alleged that the bylaw was passed, 
not In the public Interest, but In the 
Interest of one Thomas W. Watkins 
and that the effect of the bylaw was 
Injurious and discriminating.
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-STRIKE AT BELLEVILLE.

■ 'BELLE VILLE, April 15.-/Twenty- 
five machinists, employes of Marshall 
and Henthorne’s foundry, went on 
strike this evening for an Increase of 
pay. The men demand 25 per cent, 
increase. The management offer about 
12 1-2 per cent.

. i >

PREPARED—READY EOR USE
Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Lemon, 
Orange, Maple, Almond, White, 
Cocoanut Cream. READY TO 
USE and PERFECT.

21 m

SWEET
CABRAL

•iij In the Wrong Town.
George Gray and Herbert Shortes, 

traveling In an East King-street car 
Saturday night, developed the delu
sion that they were in Montreal and 
forthwith began smoking within the 
portals. To further thicken the at
mosphere they made some pointed re
maries when asked, to desist by the 
conductor, 
assessed George $5 or 30 days, and 
his friend $2 or 30 days for the mis
take.

Aerial Crew Surprised Him.
Fire Chief Broderick of Halifax, in 

a report to the aldermen regarding im
provement* for his department, follow
ing a visit to several Canadian : 
United States cities, says that fire de
partments on this ride of the border 
are as well equipped and disciplined 
a* any he has seen. Referring to his 
visit to Toronto, and his Inspection of 
the aerial trucks, he 
pieced In position and erected with 
wonderful »pe:d..
I saw an aerial ladder partly erected 
before the horses were stopped.”

For the benefit of Toronto citizens in

Filed the Affidavit.
William - Black of Co bourg r 

action pending against Winifred 
art and Alexander Pratt of the same 
town, claiming on one of certain pro
missory notes given In the purchase 
of Black's business. Stewart did not 
file hlg affidavit on production within 
the prescribed time and Black moved 
before the master to strike; out Stew
art’s defençe. After motion was launch
ed the affidavit was filed and the ap
plication was therefore .dismissed with 
costs in thé cause.

Ontario Bank Wants Judgment.
The Ontario Bank made application 

before the master in chambers for general. It might be said that aerial 
sumtnary’ Judgment against the Port ! No. 1. of Lombard-street station, holds 
Hope Brewing A Malting Co. for $15,- ;the record for hoisting the 86-foot ex- 
000. the amount of a promissory note | tension ladder, their time being 8 sec- 
held by them. The company claimed | onde. The time to erect and pjace the 
they have a good, defence to the ac- ladder against a building, ready for 
tion, and the master reserved Judg- work. Is 14 seconds, 
ment. ___________________________

has an 
Stew- -vantage of himself as a shareholder 

and the other shareholders In one or 
other of the companies.

Our own opinion is that the City of 
Toronto cannot afford to have any 
dealings with directors of this sort. 
Some of them indeed happen to be the

ft- and
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Limited, Toron» o.Magistrate Kingsford
ileays these "are WILL BE BY-ELECTION.very gentlemen who gave a solemn 

Undertaking to the City of Toronto 
that

Mb Indeed, In one case
FREDERICTON, N.B., April 15.— < I 

(Special.)—This morning Hon. Cl If* 1 I 
fond W. Robinson was sworn In ** 
provincial secretary. This makes va,* f 
cant Robinson’s seat in Westmoreland 
County, and a writ for the by-election

Polling will take B9

neither the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. nor the Toronto Incandes
cent Co. would consolidate one with 
the other.

Perhaps, however, Dr. Walker

Keen on Local Option.
The different municipalities are fallr 

ing Into line for- loc^l option cam
paigns earlier this year than last. 
Convenors will be named on Thursday 
from the different sub-dlvi^ions of 
York County. Following these appoint
ments, meetings will be called thruout 
the county. Roxbono Township con
vention will be held’ at Avon more on 
Tuesday, April 23. ■

autonomous

1has become the fixed détermina- Don’can
straighten it all out, like he has 
straightened out 
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many another prob- 
a master mind In dealing

♦ Bank’s Action Stayed.
The Bank of British North America 

brought an action against Christopher 
Armstrorig over a certain promissory 
note for $1000, while an action was 
pending In which Armstrong 
Ing the bank over the same note. Up
on application to the master In cham
bers an order has been made staying 
the bank’s action and directing them 
to amend their statement of defence

w
If you think you need a tonic, 
your doctor. If you think you ne* I 
something for your blood, ssk y oof 
doctor. If you think you vos* 
like to try Ayer’s non-alcohol* 
Sarsaparilla, ask your doctor. _ „
W» peblleh the forants» 3.0.+flSz? of »Tl our DTopsrstloni.

Delivered Papers Early.
WINDSOR, April 15.—Detroit Sunday 

papers were brought over here about 5 
o’clock In the morning and distribute!. 
Chief of Police Wills will enforce the 
law against this next Sunday. The De
troit Sunday papers have 3000 subscrib
ers in Windsor. Walksrvllle and Sand-

Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla

Cufious anomalies
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TUESDAY MORNING ♦
THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 16 71907vestablishes last. THE WEATHER later of justice that the lands could 

be taken for defence purposes under 
British North America Act, step# were 
taken accordingly.” /T

"In order to show the animus 
whldh evidently pervaded the system

1 of f0T th« defence Premier Whitney, reading from the
Wl . Vh, uZSEr*"* ■ Hansard report.

18 NW T6e la”m„2fe i»e5 Perttcularized. ‘Has the government by order-ln-
48 va® ' twm< Rl°J,.te of Province. council assumed certain land, «
48 28.86 1ÔN.W. wppte 40 “» »eu- Townships of Petawawa and Mac-

^Mt-governw «n receipt of this docu- Kayr1 The answer was "Tee.”
floMows: ‘Then It was asked, ‘Is U the in

to* to tbe d*^>atoh from teirtlon of the government to compen-
.lSL??d"-yr»tary of state of Canada, «ate the holders of licenses and the 
Æ?*?d youfl. honor, and dated Province of Ontario V * 
tte assum,!^ ^Ufyl.n? your honor of “The answer was. “The government 

lends f°r the ha» not taken over the Interests of 
Sf™pt 8/1 Petawawa, the under- lumber licensees and the Ontario gov- 

"rn leave to report as follows: eminent have no claim for compensa
it?ot Prepared to con- tiotv

tande dealred by the Domto- Province Over-Ridden.Ô? ^ton°U7> ^mtheWlB^uïhe “£}at la equivalent." declared the
America 4rt .. premier to the legislature, “to saying
Party requlrod^i ,Putollc pt°‘ that the property 1 belonging to the

KeStoE f®,01,16 of Ontario 1. to be taken 1« 
it appear from m VkT, this wanton manner by the head 0/ a
the provlm^cen be «^7,department of thd Dominion gnvem-

had the assurtuvee to sdy 
"(2) Prom the despatch it" arm+tura that he d<d not intend to pay any com- 

that the minister of militia and defence. I^nsatloti, and after having offered a 
after referring to the existing rights of tl V1®. lan* and after a lease 
timber licensees and the prosent Inter- tm1ihe~i^ld 1^dbeen offered to him

Of In nAkmannlninem tllTl© ®fl6r tilTlG.
on to notify your honor of his rooom- made^hy0 the* «rob* ^u1 the Cla,m 
mendatlon that, 'subject to these m<u~i by the timber licensees was 
right, and Interests, as they now exist, exorbltant, and without seeing if there 
all the lands hereinafter described be, ®°uld not ha7e b®?n found a basts 
under the authority of section 117 of of proper valuation he dropped all 
the British North America Act, 1867, question of negotiations with us, and 
assumed by Ms excellency the governor- %thout notice to the government of 
general In the right of the government Ontario he takes advantage of a pos- 
of Canada for the defence of the ooun- g®**. Interpretation of the British 
try' and of the approval thereof by his North America Act and at once takes 
excellency the governor-general. The away the land, the timber, the rights 
description and boundaries of the land of licensees and the rights of the 
so assumed appear In the despatch. province, which would accrue when 

A Surprise. the timber was out. That is a bald
“This action on the part of the gov- j^tement of the actual Undisguised

“All that the department of lands, 
forests and mines asked was that the 
licensees should be settled with. These 
licenses are tsStiM each year. If the 
land is taken away what right has the 
province Uf issue licenses at the end 
of the year 1 If this confiscation holds 
water the province win have no right 
to Issue a license because the owner
ship of this province will have been 
taken away. The timber licensees will 
have no rights either for the same rea- 

The minister seems to think 
that because he says he takes over 
this, subject to the present and exist
ing Interests of the licensees, that 
mean, the licensees can go on and cut 
timber. But what Is to become of 
the rights of the province? He says 
boldly he does not Intend to give the 
province any compensation because 
the British North America Act 
does not entitle the province 
to It. As if the British 
North America Act contemplated 
taking away for reasons of defence, the 
property of any individual without due 
consideration being given for itl As I 
say, in my report, there are two parties 
to this dispute as to the value of the 
timber, and by this action of the min
ister, the one party becomes the judge 
and says ‘I will give you out of my 
bounty whàt I think your property is 
worth,' That is the conclusion to which 
the department of militia and defence 
has arrived. Now, sir, I am not pre
pared to bejteye, and I do not. wish to 
express an opte i n hastily (hat section 
117 of the British North America Act 
authorizes 01 excuses any such taking 
over, forcibly and without notice, of. pro
perty of this or any other province. Let 
mt read that section :

“The several provinces shall retain 
all their respective public property not 
otherwise disposed of in this act, sub
ject to the right of Canada to assume 
any lands or public property required 
for fortifications or the defence of the 
country.”

CAMP IT PETAWAWA. to the crown, on such tenure as might 
be mutually agreed upon for a nominal 
change, detail* to be worked out,- and 
an orde r-ln-counctl to be passed cover- 
tag the larea. ,

The official application for the land 
was of late Oct 8, 1904, and was for a 
lease for ninety-nine years. No order- 
ln-couw 41 was paseed, nor action jaken 
before dr. Davis retired from office, 
nor wa< 1 any taken during Mr. Mao 
Kay's ttrm of office.

Mr. White wag not a party to the 
early negotiations, but as soon as he 
became aware of them he pointed out 
that the territory was under timber 
license, and that the rights of the licen
sees woud have to-be considered. The 
licensees, when asked, objected to any 
disposition of their timber unless they 
were compensated for their loss. Hon.
Mr. Cochrane wrote tbe minister of „

”r,z'ree "°y “ *■ h "< «Ied and transmitted. Sir Frederick Bor- • iawn Covert Coats, most of them high-priced models ; all 0f 
X hT'm, lb,m •" •lriti|y '••hi.D.bl. .1,1., There 4, co.t. i. ,h. ,h„.
aajfssrs^-Æs&’&s x; LT.’ZL°,'è!",‘T“ Ie' *.• ««m™ i-> « *«-•<•
direct to the department of militia pat- * «natter ot fact none of the lots ts mere than a handful. We cm-

iXXS* iïTiïlSZï P,l7i" y«“ "*r "• «-• import.»., .( . decleioo. The
from settlers; secondly, that the <te- «tyiee include loese.fitting, semi.fittier and tight-fitting models, 
partment should be given a lease or ai- a . . * *
lowed to purchase the remaining lends | ” °nl7 "omen • fine quality fawn covert long Ceats—strictly
which were vested in, the crown. The I tailor-made—values tl6.00, f17 60 and 630.00. Wed Deader
minister of militia requested that the | te clear, each..................................”*
lease should be given at a noprlnal 
rental for as long a period M the lands 
should be required for military purposes 
without reference to the holders of the 
timber licenses, “leaving the question 
of the acquisition of the rights of the 
timber licensees or otherwise compen
sating them for any encroachment by 
this department to be adjusted by 
this department and1 the licensees 
themselvés.” In the event of sale the 
minister asked that the province sell 
the lan

JOHN CATTO & SON>* Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Oeerglan Bar- 

Fresh to strong southeasterly to 
southerly winds; cool, with occa
sional rain today.. Northwesterly 
winds to-night and Wednesday.

Continued Front Page l.SPECIAL SALE r
Business Hours Dally : -

Btors opens at a80 am. and olosoa at a pmANNOUNCEMENT.
THE BAROMETER.

«a 1,4

WOMEN’S LONG FAWN COVERT COATSTime.
8 a .In. .
Noon 
2 p.m.
4 p.m. .
8 p m ....U...........- 80 20.86 8 W.
10 p.m. • • -X-...... 85 2W4 ...........

Mean or day, 36; difference from average 
6 below; highest, 44^ lowest, 28. ’

Having recently made large pur chase» of 
Linen Goods, we offer, amongst other lines, 
a fine assortment of

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
slightly Imperfect, In all else*, 2 to 7 yards 
long.

33•;;;V
V 8 COATS AT $12.00 

16 GOATS AT I7.*0 
19 COATS AT 22.00

Formerly $15.00 I# $20.00 
Formerly 25.00 ts 30.00 
Formerly 32.50 Is 50.00

43
-

1-3 BELOW REGULAR PRICE
We have also complete range of all si: 

and makes In the perfect goods, with Nap
kins to match, Just now very attractively 
priced.

New EMBROIDERED LINEN QUILTS
A splendid lot of these at $7.80, 88, $0, 

$10, $12 and upward.
Fine Damask and Huck Towels, Tea 

Cloths, Carvers, Doyleys, etc., embroidered 
and real Irish lace trimmed.

EMBROIDERED LINEN
00WN PATTERNS.

Grand display of new Embroidered Linen 
Shaped Gown Patterns, $7.50, $8, $10, 812, 
fip, up.

Mall orders carefully filled.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
April 15. \ At From.

Dominion......Liverpool ......... Portland
Or. Ktirfurat.. .Bremen ........ Km York

SK$S......... Olaegow .................New York
........Rotterdam............New York

Hamburg.........Genoa .................... New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
April 16.
Police commissioners, 2. 

p^he hounds, O'Halloran’s Hotel, Deer

S2ÜÎT_°LIü?aî?ry, «"«Ml meeting, 4. 
Borden drib, St. Chartes, 6.16. 

n ^Mon Army demonstration, Maa- 
sey Hall, 8.
Hotel”k?1re ®oclety d,tiner. Imperial

prejre*<*ve Club—Gontroller Hocken 
Housing Problem,” Wllllame'

Biehop of Joeelyn of Jamaica ad- 
P”bl|c meeting, Holy Trinity

Royal Templar elocution 
Broadway HeU, 8. -----
Hln^T^’me0»^*”6 by J' F'

}

......... 12.00:
16 only Women’s long fawn covert Ceats—many of these silk
lined—values $26.00, $27.60 sod $80.00. Wednesday, to 17 en
clear, each................ ........................... .......... ........... . I 7*60
19 only Womea’s high priced, elegantly-tailered, fawn cevert

,,"ed through—values $32.50, $85.00, $46.00 AA AAaad $50.00. To clear, Wednesday, at eaeh.............................‘ 22-00

But because he

JOHN CATTO & SON EMBROIDERED 
SHEER HULLS

4*at 25 cents an acre. [ 40 CTS. TO |i.80
.The Area Required. ___

The total area required was about ù'Z£* tSSffiJuSw* wltaSffïïR! *

57-80 of tbla being» un-pa tented. Tnere. green*, as well aa black and white,
were, also 5989 acres additional to be ; The patterns are neat, spots and
purchased from settlers, of which 2870 I *m?11 dgures: these are exqoMOtlr
acres are unpatented. The unpatented 400 to A1-56 *
lands held by settlers therefome an- I ya™‘ suln Floor- * . - ,
proximate 8600 acres, the area remain- _ ! ——o-SB^w* •

the crown being about 56,000 Oup Elegahtly-Tallored SUIT#, For Women, at
..SÙf’S S.“2Æ5'“*S."o,‘“™ 8*0.00, 822.30 end 823.00.

ssrraaa^siVLS °ur ’”:gnine *p*»"-* 1» n.™, .bin,, „
lou as he had purchased from settlers I Produce, with exactness, tbe beet suit styles of New York’s for**...*
upon filing proper assignments from I designer* as wall a* turn — i.i__i . , „ «vremest
the settlers and paying in the balance ■ " ’ ** turn out original models that reflect great credit
of the purchase money due the crown upon the department. The interestinr feature .hnni ii,.___ .
With Interest thereon in accordance J- r feature about tbe reproductions
with the conditions under which the women • tailor-made suite is that they’re $10.00 to $20.00 lass then 
lands were sold; that the Ontario gov- the New York article can he enlrf .. . , ****
ermnent would be prepared to lseie a ! * can be eo,d for* N»t that alone—we make the
leaee for the lands in the crown at a ««its better and use better materials, all of which may be taken me..
nominal rental for such term of years Li,et th._____ _ . , . m y ee *0 mean
as might be agreed upon, the lands tB4t the m»nulactunng branch of our Cloaks aad Suite has besa brought 
to revert to the crown in Ontario when to a high state of exce lence *
no longer required for camp purposes,
the proposals In tooth cases to be sub- I Stylish Else Salts is Hsadesme grey, all wool oJect to the rights of the timber llcen- smert tWeed mixture* .ilk cheviet batiste «ilk braid S,Terel «toaniag styles 

being acquired by the department * *“ mixtures,«tlk trjmmeg ’ R , In fancy tailored Bolts is
of militia and their consent to the '‘««d Etes ceats A A A 0 sTvt. - InSaïïî a » JL ehol*. ml?* -T-
issue of the lease being filed here; also -sped el. ZU’UU y *P«d*t 0 A A A choio# mixtures AC A A
that the crown dues, which would ac- I ........................... AU»UU —*peoi*|........... ZO UU
crue on the timbei cut, would have 
to be paid by (he department of 
militia. An Atlmate had been sup
plied of the kinds and quantities, of 
timber on the territory of the Pem
broke Lumber Co., which the minister 
of lands and forests regarded as con-

-O.'iSTm 7hethdepdu£- minister of <^mnTwffPn°b,e
maida wrote that with reject to the | C'TTXt S^STthe ^rt ' side 
issue of patents for lots purchased i of New York are true to Mte Rhowin» 
from Individual owners the proposal special attention to detail TVie oom^ 
was quite satisfactory; that with re- JSETU «TmLi
spect to the lands under license the many clever artists. comprl
intirftredefSîîhlentLhaâ S? desireTïf pla,y 1111,8 al> week wlflh a dally 
interfere with the rights of the | matinee.
licensees, but would undertake to fa
cilitate the cutting and removing of 
the timber If a lease were granted toy 
the department of lands and forests.
The request for a l<*ase or for sale at I Considerable Damage Done to Bull*
26 cents an acre was renewed. Ing at 160-162 Duke Street

On March 1 the province stated that
iLlTa^femente w®re made with the I A three-storey bulhTng with a 
timber licensees a lease would be Is- frontage of over 200 feet, Itos i«o and 

at a nominal consideration, but 162 Duke-street, was gutted by fire 
without consent of the licensees It was early this morning. The premise 
ï?t I°“lJ>'e %t the present time. On were occupied by the Standard Tin 
Starch 5 the Ottawa government Stat- Company, J. W. Delalney \machinery
nVisteîr’of^us^lre *^en referred 40 the an<J L°o1 maker8; Phillips’ànd Ste^ 

u > . art- boot manufacturers; A. H. Rob-
k *J a" ,h11® ‘he Heutenant-govemor lnson, manufacturer of automobile 
had received the despatch declaring as " *
above that except as to the rights of 
the timber licensees and the settlers,
‘‘the lands are absolutely in His Ma
jesty under the administration of the 
government of Ontario; that it was 
not intended to Interfere with the 
rights of the said licensees or with 
the rights of settlers In possession, but 
that subject to these rights and in
terests as they now exist all the lands 
are to be assumed Under section 17 of 
the British North America Act of 
1867 in the right of the Domlnldh of 
Canada for the defence of the coun
try.”

A further telegram stated that “on 
the advice of the minister of Justice 
that the lands could be taken for de
fence purposes under British North 
America Act steps were taken accord
ingly.”

coflteet.Kln.-rtreet-Oppo.it* Postota**, 
TORONTO.

BIRTHS.
REED On Saturday, April 18th/ at 181

H. B.

♦♦6$888$8$$6ss6888$$ss
»

I Public Amusements I eminent of Canada has cotne to the 
knowledge of the provincial govern
ment, without either notice or warning, 
and ts a distinct surprise. Negotiations 
have been in progress between the two 
governments far some time, looking to 
the granting by the department of 
lands, forests and mines of a lease at 
the said lands to the department of mill 
tla and defence for as long i 
the lands might be used for 
poses of a militia camp, and at a nomi
nal rental, or for ninety-nine year 
the application of the department of 
mlMtla and defence asking for a lease 
for the latter term. For the Informa
tion of your honor, as to the facts, I 
enclose report made to me by the 
deputy minister of lands, forests and 
mines, together with telegrams to and 
from the minister of militia and de
fence.

"From statements made by the min
ister of militia and defence, at the In
terview mentioned to the said report, 
the undersigned iunderstood his views 
regarding the rights and property of 
the timber licenses to differ widely 
from the views held by the minister 
of lands, forests and mines. As stated 
by the deputy minister to his report, 
‘under the crown timber regulations, 
made under the Crown Timber Act, 
licensees are entitled to a renewal of 
the licenses upon payment of an an
nual ground rental of $3 per mile and 
crown dues at such’ rates as may be 
fixed by regulation.’, .

Interest to Timber Too.
be forgotten either that

Beatrice-qtreet, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed, a daughter.

DEATHS.
RAB—Suddenly, on tbe 15th April, 1907, at 

472 Brock-avenue, Marguerite Rse, aged 
37 years, widow of the late Albert C. 
Rse. ,

Funatal

t

THE DUEL—PRINCESS.

“The Düel,” Louis Parker's traosla- ! 
tion of Henri Laved&n's striking play ! 
of modem France, was presented at. 
the Princess Theatre last night, and, 
during Its three acts, Mr. Otle skinner 
and his mlpporttog company held the 
absorbed interest of the fairly large 
audience.

“The Duel" might properly be desig
nated a sketch rather than a play. The 
Illicit love of Dr. Morey for the Duchess 
de Chaînes, who reciprocates his affec
tion, but Who seeks the sanctuary of 
the confessional lest she 
gives the foundation on

a time as 
the pw-strictly private, from her late 

residence, on Wednesday, April 17. in
terment of Prospect Cemetery.

WALLS—At Bast Toronto, Monday, April 
15th, 1907, John, the beloved husband of 
Fanny E. Wall* aged 68.

Funeral Wednesday, April 17th, at 2 
p.m-, to Melville Church Cemetery, High
land Creek. Gone before.

overcome, COOPBR—At Wb Iate residence, 68 Cool- 
.. , lch is built mine-road, Toronto, Sunday, April 14th,

up the remarkably powerful situation Henry C. Cooper, beloved hnebsnd of 
upon Wohthe curtain faite in the sec- Mary cooper. d
ond act. The Abbe Daniel, to whom Funeral o „ to ___
she confides tbe secret of tbe strivings r., , ' **" • wednesd«y.
within, is a brother of her lover, and it ELLItrrT—At the residence of his eon-ln- 
1s between the two that the duel Is law (Don<üd Haig), Grafton, Ont. Hugh 
fought. It Is a crossing of the keen# FHtott, ip bis 90th year, 
blade of the sneering scepticism of Dr. Funeral from the residence of hi, son 
Morey, gross materialist and scoffer, Matthew nuimi with the earnest, whole-souled tttitoof April !«h 1 w ' Tbeeday‘
the patient Abbe. The former, with ’ fc 8 0 cloc*- to Hnox Chnrch

re$*r thrusts of argument ftndd ,
vutogrtCble Spots In the armor of the LANn^°n April 15th, 1907, at hi* late 
priest, who 4, stricken with the sudden residence, is Sheridan-evenoe, william 
fear that he Is not stocere in his holy Dane, aged 81.

EsEsseFSssSv1' -wSàrz-ZF’ Si
their vehemence, and the climax, which I * _ . „
comes when the other, goaded into i * cobalt Bargain.
Jealous fury, challenge* divine interfer- ' ,OC!!Lof stock a Cobalt shipping 
er.oe with his plans, Is of the utmost t S™1®' ,^r 8aJe. so you can soon double 
dramatic power. by holding or retailing. Dle

In the third, and concluding, act le I ?al1, °r write where I can call on 
found the Abbe, his spirit broken, con- X?*1' This is a Bargain, L. W. Spear 
vlnced that it Is useless for him to fur- Kln* Edward Hotel. '
ther stand as a barrier between the — 1 r * ~~
mutual love. ; He gently seeks to turn’in an entertaining „„ the duchess from her intention to enter Hutcheson aV prfn^™611^®!' Gertrude 
a cloister, and the tragic death of the leading fern.?, nl^ ®98, Tlto- Ban6 the 
duke freeing her of her bonds. She with p rt ““d shared honors
gladly turns to her lover, while the The «toL n# îw® aPd Alme® Buckle* 
humble Abbe; no longer trustful of his Thernvf/^ u < •e J>1?y 18 a simple ont 
mastery over human Impulse, sets hie !, ,yal ?“*« \s beheaded because he 
face toward exile In the leper colony In “3®, t0 poison the^ rajah an dthe prime 
Aria minister is ordered to get a substitute

As the Abbe, Otis Skinner’s portrayal 4°8® his head. Heinrich Lemphauser 
of the strong, sincere, lovable oharac- °f Chicago happens along and is in 
ter was of sterling merit. Mr. Skin- ftalled as the chef. He is 
ner has many friends In Toronto, and the inevitable comic 
the Insistent recalls after the second 
act, in which he displayed great emo
tional power In the treatment of a try
ing situation, was a tribute to hi* ef
fectiveness. In- fils priestly vestment* 
he fairly lived the role that he as
sumed. The supporting cast le an ex
cellent one. Walter Hitchcock, as Dr.
Morey. »was at all times master of the 
Part of the cynical scoffer at morality 
and religion, and Charles Walcot, a*

. Monseigneur Bolene, gave strength and 
Character to the portrayal.

son.

wSl

sees

MMMiCttind

9 a.m. "It must-not 
the provincial government has, besides 
the ownership of the» said-lands, an In
terest in the said timber, under the 
terms of the licensee, equal to about 
one-quarter of the value thereof. An 
estimate of the value of the timber— 
not of course necessarily conclusive— 
was made by an expert, whose quali
fications were well known to the de
partment» but this estimate ha* been 
characterized by the minister of mili
tia and defence as exorbitant. In any 
event, the value could have been easily 
ascertained and thé 
lands, forests and mines would have 
been ready at any time to consider 
any. method by which the value could 
have been satisfactorily arrived at.

“Instead of co-operating with the 
department to this, end, Viz., deter
mining the value of ‘the existing rights 
of the said timber licensees,' the 
department of militia and defence has 
peremptorily, without any notice be
ing given to either the provincial gov
ernment or the licensees, taken over 
the lands indicated, and confiscated, 
as far as possible at any rate, the pro
perty both of the licensees and of the 
province.

tops, and a blacksmith shop.
The ®tan<lard Tin Company had 

over $20,000 worth of machinery in 
the building, which was considerably 
damaged, and the other concerns car
ried quite a lot at stock.

The property Is owned by James 
McGolpln of Duobees-etreet, and 
valued at $6000. Attho he lives but a 
lewdoors frtom the scene of the fire 

. w“, unaware of the fact 
that the building was to flames un
til awakened by a World reporter.

Constructed chiefly of wood and 
f^Ieled,,^f1th heavy corrugated Iron 
the building gave little resistance to 
tne names.

The Berkeley-street section saw the 
flames and turned out, reaching the 
scene to a little under half a minuta aa the building was about two hui£
f£,*ZL?nd flfty yard8 from the station. 
Itonger menaced the flremen at work 
on the lower floors, as there was no

thre.hWy mch,nery

I

BAD EARLY MORNING FIRE.
Not Needed for Defence.

“This land,” the premier continued, 
"is situated where it will not need to 
be defended. It is located hundreds of 
miles from the border of the only- 
country that could ever become hostile 
so that it would be safe and would not 
need defence. Consequently this land 
dbes not, in my opinion, come under 
the operation of the section I have 
read.

“I have received no reply except a 
formal acknowledgement. I regret this 
occurrence, first of all because I am 
hound to say here, as leader of the gov
ernment, that all intercourse and com
munication between ns and the gov
ernment of Canada have been of the 
most pleasant naturej This govern
ment has nothing but good words with 
reference to its treatment received when 
in the course of its duty it has been 
necessary to eommutaicate with the 
government at Ottawa. I do not be
lieve the principal members of the 
Dominion government have anything 
to do with this attempt at the forcible 
taking away of our property. I do 
not believe the leader of that govern
ment, or the principal members of that 
government, knew anything about this 
action of the department of militia and 
defence. I do not propose to take any 
hasty action. My first intention was 
to present a resolution to the house 
on the matter, but l refrained from that 
because of animadversions with refer
ence to the motives which might have 
been charged as actuating this govern
ment. But I say to the people of On
tario, and to the members of this 
house, that while this government re 
mains in power, It will leave no stone 
unturned in the effort to stop this out
rageous attempt on the part of a min
ister at Ottawa to take over this proper
ty of the people -of-^Ontario, without 
compensation. ((Applause.)

“If, necessary, we. will go to the foot 
of the throne with-dur claim, and we 
may well féet- certain that when (he 
time comes for final-decision, this man, 
happy perhaps from his point of v'ew 
in the possession of a little brief” au
thority, will find : that under the aegis 
of the British empire, the property not 
only of individuals, but of communi
ties and provinces, will be considered 
safe.” (Prolonger applause.)

The premier then laid the papers on 
the table and they will become part of 
the records^ of the house.

The Negotiations.

department of

captured by 
opera bandit, and 

is released just before tne curtain .alls 
on the last act.

The production is mounted in first- 
class style, nothing being lacking in re
tail. Of the many song hits, “Let —e 
Go Back ’ and “In the Morning,” sung 
by Harry Hermsen, were the most 
popular.

In the tableau the management ar
ranged a picture that met with appro
val, the flags of England and the Unit
ed States flying together and the chorus 
singing a catchy air with the unes ap
propriate to the incident.

Plain Robbery.
”|f this proceeding is .constitutional, 

the rights of ownership of the provin
cial government have been taken away 
absolutely and without compensation, 
whÿe the licensees must simply depend 

what may be called the bounty 
of the department of militia and de
fence, the head of which has already,

If enthusiasm is an indication of the ov,„„, - ------ --- , to a manner entirely ex parte, charac
tering of an audience towards a pro- thfh 8 ,ofC?Z a particularly good bill terized the claims of the licensees as
duotion, then “The Royal Chef ” which iU!ü ,w’eeiÎ! the headliner being “Polly exorbitant. In other words, one of the
was given its premiere at the Grand Plc!kl®8 pfts- a delightfully absurd parties to the dispute is to pronounce
Opera House last night, ought to tax toelattge of music and animal imper- final Judgment on the claim of the
the capacity of the theatre at everv scmations. other party.
performance this week y Alfred Latell, as Perch, a parrot, "Further, if this proceeding Is

The attraction is one of the best a”d„ ?,av,ld Abrahams, as a cat, are etttutlonal, the existing licenses___
musical plays o fthe season Bright Particularly good. Bulalie Young nut be renewed at the expiration of
sparkling music eh. .8j-’ makes a dainty Polly. the present year (April 30, 1907), at
ence hums and’ whistles when if6 pours v Walt®r E’ Perkins, who Is well- i®4®4- according to the view held by
out into the street greeted the hearer ln Toronto. *« as funny as ever the department of militia and defence,
at every turn Ben Jerome the com 8kit’ “The Man from Macey's." their renewal would have no legal ef-
poser,conducted the orchestra lastnteht ? lllam Tomkins has a funny and f®ct: thlprxîperty havIng been 
and his melodies were 'riven thlir full l llne o( talk. while A1 Weston ,«d by Dominion government and
effect 8 t elr Iul1 & Co. have a somewhat fast and fur- there now no ‘existing rights at

EE'^ “a a*"“™micaLp°r?nd,ri«bUTU 19 more on the Hennings, Lewis and Hennings and de8lres respectfully to Inform 
for ,v°P order. There were encores Blocltsom and Burns, and the Mull- your honor that> in the opinion of his
! ’ , «jery song and many for several, cal Johnstons have good acts the °olleaSuos and himself, the action of
the ?renfetHh0lh house participated in Klnetograph completes^the bin d H the department of militia and defence
me confetti shower which ended the ______ ‘ In this matter was unnecessary un-
performance. Hundreds of yards of the REILLY’S BIG SHOW__stab warranted and arbitrary In thé
varicolored paper was thrown from _____ . °,AK- treme.
stage to balcony, festooning the pit, to The same popular old Pat Pain, t ' ‘‘Toronto, April 2, 1907.” 
be torn down and wrapped about the back for one week and can be seen In! Sir Frederick's Version.
on th«CLaS li S1Ught th® ®xit8- T-hi,e 1 bi« budget of fun every day a! the „Hon: Mr Whltney had wired to Sir
°u v sta6® tlle big company was liter- Star. * ) ne ! Frederick Borden (March 26) : “T do

""n®d -under confetti, which fell “Pat’s" company give a stellar class inot understand the action taken by
th» th?' fl,es or was burled back from of burlesque in two burlettas entitled yx>u reFarding Petawawa as show" by
hH,aUdl,rnCe' v /A Night in Atlantic City” and "A y°Ur de6pateh to the ileutenant-gov-
Harry Hermsen, who appeared in To- Supper for Two.” Among the olio art ! ernor 04 the 22nd of March. Having

ronto a few years ago as Hans Nix, in ists are: Berg's dainty six of wta- tT! to the negotiations heretofore
eIeFhoneJ Glï}’ has the chief | some, cute little German maids” direct !had ^twfen '!,hls government and

comedy role and allows none of the from the Winter Gardens Berlin “ w ho your?elf; 1 would be glad to under-
to lose their effect. Oscar Rag- present some novelties never before Ifnd, cl?afly toe reasons and

land has also a part w'hich he presents seen here; Dalv “The Mad Man ,?®j r® | ®Ity for this action." Amn„«. „
in" ’steteh!”^ B^“nda the ' ‘f** y^min^

Mari» V.1» »n^ m.3 an(Lme White ; ( Of crown lands was thorolv temiiiZ» , nlte’ aePUty minister of Iannis and
Buster Gtols “ in son Rogers- “Th® with action taken thru departmem oï ÎZ**?' and .Honi- Mt Whitney read
Ruth WhUe with » hn! hDd, P?,rodies:i Justice. Impossible wir- yoti ^artlc^ ^ document to the house.
»d son», th , th a bunch of illustrât-1 lars before to-morrow momln/ /. ?, Negotiations, It was stated, were en-
th« R«fll»^.ath0“gl}l t0 ca!ch ou, and flee now closed.” g’ a . f~ tered into of an uhofftrtal character ?n Vance and Sullivan’s big melodrama-I

yaaf® at aomtoal rent, and Hon. Mr ^tew-awf Rte L iTl the theatregoer. The story 1. full of human
Cochrane having definitely, since the of ftarAmv» the Town, interest, and thruout the play hair-

1 had wlth you, refused t* letter to Hon Mr a breadth escapes and startling events
carry out promise without consent of «doner ISV (5>mTnl?- follow each other to the Intense satls-
tlmber licensees and having demanded i<,04 but dated S£|Pt 2. faction of the Jpver of melodrama
compensation for surrender, their nanéra r *S not with the ! ,The. story d£ls with the life of a
licenses amounting to the exorbitant Sent 12 1904 Won m- rw . i Jpung girl whose eârly envirtMiments
sum of $112,000, department of Justice 6oi Blgg-ar that th»’d^.\-PaVi? wro?î |-bave been such as to lead to crime, and

; was consulted. On advice of the min- be glad to lease wio *!2l d from which she Is rescued by the aid06 eiad 10 lease toe lands belonging j of a clergyman who takes her to his

X
I

u PIANOthe royal chef—grand.
VAUDEVILLE—SHEA’S.
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con-
can*

You may not always get 
but you do get it always

How It Affects Licensees.
The timber licenses affected have 

been granted by" the Ontario govern
ment and been renewed for a great 
many years, altho some of them have 

‘been acquired by purchase within re
cent periods from former 
Under the 
entitled to a renewal of their licenses 
upon payment of an annual ground 
rent of $3 per mile and the fixed crown 
(lues.

The stumpage value of the timber is 
estimated by Mr. White at about $100,- 
000, and in addition the province has 
a direct pecuniary interest to the ex
tent of probably $25,000 or $30,000 dues 
payable as the timber is cut. In Mr. 
White's opinion the safety of the tim
ber would be seriously jeopardized by 
the presence of a large military camp 
wrhere bodies of soldiers would be 
moving aibout using matches for light
ing pipes and fires.

The effect of the order-in-councll, If 
the action is constitutional, 1s to take 
away from the province the surface 
rights and .the rights in the timber 
and to deprive the licensees of their 
property, unless some provision is 
made for compensation, both to the 
province and to the licensees.

it,
aflsum- m a

owners, 
regulations licensees are

!ex-
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Made by Ye O de Firme of Kelntzmin & Ce„ Ltd.)

You take ho chances 
when you buy one of these 
famous pianos, used and 
endorsed by the world’s 
greatest artists.

1

neces-

Don't Become An Object THE BURGLAR’S DAUGHTER—MA- 
JE8TIC.

Aversi on and Pity. Cure Ypur Cold 
Catarrh, Purify Your[ Breath 

and Stop the Offensive Dlsch
1 ,

■a®.

Piano Salon: 115-117 King St. W.
io^do^m^ls^ti^
AgtwVT,6 Uie ,day w® first Bused Dr 
WM Tnst.n, "hal Po.wder' Its action 
gratefni * iieo’ls' 8lvmg the most 
first app^’tion m te" minutes after

to 1

TORONTO, CANADA '

WITH thanks.

The mayor acknowledges the receipt 
of $5 from Hammersmith Lodge, S O 
E.B.S.. toward the British Welcome 
League, and of $1 from William Hyde 
a member of the lodge.

Use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
40 Doses 10 Cents. X J 19
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FANCY
LEATHER GOODS 
UNDERPRICE
Tbe underprising touches a lot of odd 

lines that we're anxious to clear. 
' The assortment embraces Toilet
Cases, Music Rolls, Collar Cases and 
other Leather Goods Novelties. As 
much os a third Is takyi off the 
prices of these Unes. Main Floor.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
f

• 1
:

,POt'LTHY RAISING. FARM LABOR IW’SGOTLANOi -........ p*.. ,>
There Is a peculiar fascination hang- 

ing around the rearing of poultry. »he 
interest that attaches to the hatching

I; INSTRUCTORS WILL VISIT 
FIRMS AND FACTORIES

TORONTO HORSE MARKET 
SITUATION IS HEALTHS

5. >

-CLYDESDALE
(

MARES
a»» >

FILLIES

Desire for 'Change end Chance Over- 
, comes Persiste^ Thrift.

Canada is paassinf* ‘jihru, an acute- 
agricultural labor question ’ just now. 
■Many parts of rural Ontario have 
less Inhabitants now 'than they had 
laSt year. ’ l%e scarcity of farm labor 
is aiSumlng an' acàtfe form . in some 
districts. The Immigration to the 
Northwestern provinces Is one great 
reason for this, while the employment 
of so many hands in railway con
struction Is drawing them away from 
the farm.
Th* Ayrshire Feet in Scotland talks 

about their agrarian troubles along a 
upon reaching . ,the fac- similar line. -It - ~ •

Àory. Both the quantity " ahd -Canada•‘te 'aU^hâ c»XveS<NW*t- th«
">• »““w
when the raw material Is Inferior. Un- -of those who: wojÏ on the land leav
es8 the patrons supply milk of good jpg these shores. If It were the ne'er- 
quality, they cannot in Justice hpld the do-weela which "’wëre going away. It 
maker responsible for the quality of would probably not matter very much; 
goods made therefrom. The health of but in many cases it Is the . very best
TxTfT; 8UppiT’.the qu5l‘ mf.titelaborers are tiling
lty or the food, the condition under departure. Having knoWn marly faib- 
whlch milk is drawn from the cow, orers who have left these shores, the 
the care used In seeing that It Is not writer has made a point of enquiring 
exposed to dirt or dust of any kind, as to what the betterment of their 
proper handling, etc., all require tut- condition really ^amounts to.- From 
ceasing watchfulness and cafe, the great body of evidence before us,

In order that the maker may re- we And that had the men who are 
fe*ye instruction regularly and per- new in Canada put the same zeal Into 
lodtcally, and that the producer may their labor here, 4V1 they have done 
be directed wherein he may Improve since going to Canada, and spent as 
In the production and care of milk, little In frivolous enjoyment as they 
the department of agriculture; has em- are now doing, they wbuld have been 
ployed a staff of Instructors to visit equally as well off here as there. Ask 
both the factories and the farms upon any of the laborers here to work the 
which the milk Is produced. The In- same number of hours as they do In 
structor is not a detective, but a co- Canada and you will see what aAswer 
worker and educator. All tests for will be forthcoming. However, the 
adulteration will be made at the fac- point Is not whether- the laborers are 
lory, and action for prosecution left better off in Canada than here; the 
with some official of the factory con- question at Issue Is > how to prevent 
te£ne<]' " the rural depopulation which has been
( To dispel the misapprehension which going on during the last quarter of a 
exists In the mlnde of many as to the century. If the small landholders bill 
aim of the department of agriculture will accomplish thl* end, then, the. 
and the Dairymen's Association In sooner It Is passed Into law the bet- 
providing Instructors, a few state- ter; but on looking over the figures 
ments as to the work they are doing given by responsible authorities this 
will here be given: has not been accomplished by the

1. To assist the makers In producing Crofters Acts, as the- ratio of decrease
a high class article by (a) pointing» of population Is greater In these parts 
out defects In the cheese on hand, and than anywhere In Scotland, 
suggesting to tty makers means of' ' . . • —-
overcoming these defects, (b) Explain-, 
lng to the makers as clearly ^is pos
sible the quality of cheese required 
by the trade, so far as acidity, tex
ture, color, finish, etc., are concerned.
(c) Following the different stages of 
manufacture from the time the milk 
is received until the curd has been put 
to press, and pointing out the Import
ance of care, watchfulness, and a de
finite aim at all times, Jd) Suggest-1 
lng needed Improvements In equip
ment, drainage, methods of dlsposihg 

-of whey, etc, (e) Examining the cur
ing room, and Instructing as to re
quirements so far as ventilation, de
gree of moisture, regulation of tem
perature, ete.,are concerned, (f) Draw
ing attention to the necessity for ab
solute cleanliness at all times and in 
all stages of manufacture, (g)1 Mak
ing curd tests of each patron's milk.
In order that foreign flavors and 
desirable qualities may be detected.
(h) Testing samples of milk for better 
fat content. (1) Doing anything and 
everything which will tend td Stimu
late both maker and patron to do their

2. To visit the farms of patrons, 
not in the capacity of a détective, but 
to see the conditions under which the 
milk ’is kept and give. instructions as 
to (a) Most effective and simple me
thod of cooling and caring for the 
milk, (b) Best location and equip
ment for cbbllng purposes, (c) Ne
cessity for an abundant supply of pure 
water both for cattle and for clean
ing purposes. ' (d) The desirability of 
not allowing cotvs to have access to 
sv amps, stagnant ponds, weedy pas
ture. etfc." (e) Suitable places for 
milking. . Cows should not be milked 
where they are exposed , to odors from 
hog péns or filthy barnyards.

In order that, the greatest good may 
result from the work of Instruction It 
Is necessary that the producer, maker 
and Instructor co-operatè—getting and 
giving the best Information obtain
able.

! i
and rearing of the domestic fowl seems 
to fasten itself, upon both young and 
old, male and female.

This love for the business has cft-

Yr
AA‘nd Several Imported Clyde Stallions

■U ■ By Auction
At the CAISTOR HOUSE STABLES. Weodatoek. Ont., en ■

4 •1 -

Sales Brisk and Prices All Round 
Reported Good With a Free 

Demand for Quality,

Dairying in Ontario is to Be Help
ed by a Competent Num

ber of Advisers.

ried the enthusiasts into many a wild 
goose chase, and has often succeeded in 
biaking many a lover of birds a pessi
mist of the worst kind. In the spring
time when nature flings abroad her life- 
giving zephyrs and fuses new hopes 

' Into sluggish veins, many a shipwreck
ed hope rprings into renewed life, and 
lives In a fools' paradise for a few more 

I / ' months. j
Chicken-raising as an experiment or a 

diversion, is a very pleasant one. As a 
business it is weighted with the old 
question of- making returns pay a good 
investment upon the outlay. Mix these 
two aspirations in the - wrong propor
tion and disaster leaves' It empty pool-' 
tty farms bn many a corner- lot. But 
When the combination of love • for the 
work enters into exact union with tjie 
business acumen of the commercial 
htan, then there results a compound of 
pttie delight. It requires carefulness, 
calculation and good marketing. It will 
not do to build' castles in the air "at 
all. All success is personal and indi- 

•vtdual. Every certainty in the chicken 
business is obtained after trial.

Perhaps the most paying enterprise 
with fowl is, made upon the farm, where 
fovyls are raised as an adjunct to the 
other departments. A little care in se
lection and feeding, a fairly comfort
able house and inexpensive feeds, with 
•a sharp outlook for the latest schemes 
lh marketing, produce results on the

Kin 1
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it Including the champion, Baron Kitchener"
B whete cut appears in thia ad. 'Çhese marts, / 
BL and fillies are eisendi'ly il hlgh-tlass loi,the 

of Scotland'i moat noted sires ; they are 
from 1 to 4 yeariof âge ; many Of themwin- 

- nets in Scotland ; many of them safe In ba?; < 
many matched pairs among the lot. They 
Tange from the medium-fixed fleshy klad to the vsrv larhs drafty kind. The ornpertv Of 

‘ Messrs Butler, Innés. Shearer and 
KcOiary. Terms : Cash, unless other 
arrangm -nts sre made before the sale.

For catalogues attires»— -■

/i! V^ie production of high-class 
cheese, It is essential that the milk 1 
be clean, sweet, and free from foreign " ' 
flavor

While there is nothing phenomenal 
going/ on In the horse market, that is, 
no striking prices are - being paid’ for 
extra high classes, the - situation is-* de,, 
cidedly healthy, and shipments out of 
the country are considerably larger 
than they have been for

In

- w
r
; i.

8s me years 
past. In addition there have recently 
been a few transactions of some im
portance in the city, consequent upon 
the approaching horse show. Dealers, 
in fact, say things were ’ neve# itiore 
brisk and that fox’ well-mannered car
riage pairs in particular, the demand 
for the right sort is assuredly? fce- 
yond the supply. Saddle horses and 
hunters are also liberally enquired for— 
in shortfall round, the market is strong, 
active and sound.

[#/
Let that boy hgve some plot of ground 

or some animal ' for his very own this- 
spring. — - *

He is an old crust of a farmer who 
has/ no civility in his nature for the 
farm home. ' ‘ /

The wife on the farm is just as pretty 
a woman as any city butterfly—and a 
long way more useful. •

The report of the Woodstock filly 
sale will likely appear on the market 
page to-morrow.

Market gardeners and fruit men ought 
to take The World. Every man Will 
have the reports he wants.

if,-

W. E- BUTLER.
Inosksoll, Ont.

CART. T. E. ROBSON.
Auctioneer.
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AUCTION SALEl

I Important Clyde end Roadster Horses, Celt’s and Yorkshire Plia
-Trie Property of-

J. L. Clark, Norval, Ont.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1007, at one o'clock, p.m.

HORB1CN
Imp. Stallion Duke of Savoy.
Five imp. Clyde Pillles. - 
Matched 

winners at
Thirteen Heavy Horses.
Roadster Stallion (winner at Toronto)
Lohdster Mares.
1 set of heavy, show harness.

CA'ITLE
10 Cows, with calves.

Terme—Small sums cash. Stallions 1 months’ prédit, balance 6 
months’ credit. Trains meet at O. P. R. station, » nellgrove, and Q T.R. 
at Norval. ' _ .....

JOHN SMITH, M.P.P., BENJ PETCH, AuptlOPeara

Workers continue to bring fair but 
not exorbitant prices, the market, as it 
always is, being entirely governed by 
the sorts at hand. From the North
west , there is the usual brisk spring 
demand, and shippers are continually 
being made, butfifleither purchasers nor 
sellers Appear anxious for publicity. 
Thé former say they are pestered with 
request to buy if their 
tioned, and the latter say that reports 
of their doings lead to exactions by the 
men they buy from. Nothing more de
finite, therefore, can be said than that 
all offerings find a market and that 
turnovers are rapid, dealers rarely hav
ing • to keep horses in the stable for 
any length of time, f

With the, approach , of spring, top, 
transactions in roadsters and light 
horses generally are increasing :n num
ber, but the general tendency is to take 
chances with promising green horses 
rather than to pay big prices for re
cognized performers of merit. * Still, 
The World has of late reported an un
usual number of matinee horses chang 
ing hands, and it is safe to predict that 
well-bred trotting and pacing horses 
will find little difficulty of sale for 
some weeks to come. There is every 
assurance of the increase of driving 
clubs all over the country, which, of 
course, means an even continual growth 
of the demand for a bit of speed. Thus, 
from beginning to end, the market is 
possessed of every encouragement for 
breeders. In short, it rather looks as if 
a reaction from the automobile scare 
had already, set In.

I Yi
ami

5 Cows due to calve soon.
10 L’-year-oidz steers.
0 Cows due in May.
11 1-ycer-old steers.
1 Shorthorn bull.
1 tirade bull.

butIt beats all how some people try to 
steal a march on the- -selling public. 
But no paper should be an accomplice 
of such.

I prnnames are men- p«ld; re*.- Clyde• Mares, pris; 
Toronto and Brandon.

Th

*Sl7--' PIGS *
1 Yorkshire sow,* with pigs six -weeks, 

.. 1 Yorkshire sow, due In May.
2 Yorkshire boars, 5 months old.
7 Yorkshire sows, 4 months old.

«fellThe Hamilton Township Rural Tele
phone Co., head office at Coldsprings, 
with a capital of $10,000, has received 
incorporation. This is a good thing for 
the farmers. Let every man take a 
phone.

V
I i

si
correct side of farm economy.

A flock of pure bred fowl scratching 
with their garrulous persistency around 
a contented farmstead evidence more 
Contentment and preach more of the 

’ * joys of the country life - than whole 

folios of successful theory.

DRAINING THE FARM.
There is no improvement that a 

farmer cart make on his farm that is 
more directly productive than the tile 
draining of his farm.’ Often a complete 
compensation accrues In one year after 

i —the expenditure. Not only is there a 
„)oss by the presence of water in the soil, 
hut the lack of aeration is a serious 

Tile drains do good in two 
ways. They drain the soil and cause a 
better circulation of air. 
ÿ Many farms are so situated that < 
good drainage schème is hafd to K-Orit 
out, and -much ex-pense -io wrong calcu
lations and labor Is saved by a judicious 
plan''for work.. Ta this, end the em
ployment of a competent engineer 
would .be a g^’Y’thlng. The expense of. 
suCh has often deterred-^farmers from 
such consultations, but the offer of the 
O.A.C at Guelph 'last year, and al#o con
tinued this year, will simplify matters 
very much. William H. • Day, ' B.A., of: 
the department of physios at Guelph, 
writes in another column of the feasi-

Ugh

The milk producers must stand by 
There are other ways of

1 T
to, s their terms, 

dairying, if you cannot get your prices. 
The people must have the milk. You 
ough to have a living pay.

to! •4.7
*3.INCUBATOR CHICKS.

AW. A. Hagerman of Whitevale has 
sold the matched team of young regis
tered mares that he advertised in The 
World. The price was also a very tempt
ing one, indeed—$660 for the two.

Geozgge Holliday of Brooklin \ has 
just returned to the west, taking with 
him a good load of Clydesdale mar^s 
and stallions. These were purchase!^ 
from local breeders within the neighbor 
ing townships.

Spring litters of pigs are coming in 
good condition generally, where the 
sows have been fed nourishing but 
not fattening feed. The open winter has 
allowing? them, plenty of exercise*

fihouti >a -'Wood lot be a Compulsory 
provision on our farms? The way Our 
timber land is -being , depleted, meeds 
some forestry -'ébnsideraf ions. ' All waste 
places shodld' be planted -with -trees.

--------- - ' ’!■ -* ?
- We call attention a new ' ad this 

,week for the sale of a brooder and in
cubator. The same "man 'in Peterboro 
has à. variety of fine pigeons for sale.

Great trouble 1s often made by breed 
ers of geese being unable to distinguish 
the ganders from thp geese. Some say 
that the cry of the geese is the best 
means "to employ. Others have a pecu
liar marking around the eyes. Still an 
other says to look at the geese from the 
front. The ganders have two sacks 
reaching from the body downward,while 
a goosef has only one.

lier- — -h ■ i.

Plowiftg is starting on the farms of 
Central Ontario. ■ Sod has been already 
turned over in many parts, ceding of 
oats has begun in Southern Ontario, 
while snow still lies in the eastern 
counties. The heavy winds of Satur
day and Sunday made the farmers feel 
that seeding was going to be long de 
layed. The weather is unseasonably 
cold, so doubt due to- the heavy snow
falls in the north and west.

»-■. . BeSuccess of ths Incubator Method Is 
Assured—Care and Patience Needed

T
OfSeveral people, both in the suburbs 

and in the country, are experimenting
VUnion

tockMd
m this year with the incubator plan of 

raising chickens. The work Is decidedly 
Interesting In Its initial stages, the curi
osity of the- thing ensuring good and 
carefuf régulatiema during the first 
hatches. But the hardest work fallows 
after. , The taking care of the young 
chicks 1» everything, and if precaution
ary measures for the cere and feeding 
of them gre taken, wtiji, :A wflliqgnéss 
t-> use any amount or' patience, ho 
doubt profit will ensue. •- ■'

Oare should be taken;-to select the, 
eggs, testing them thorhty, so as to eft- 
sure fertile ones. Run the incubator ac- 

ng to, directions,. sun-d at the wp- 
ed time the chicks ■ Will appear.

The main thing to do after the hatch 
is to keep'them in warm and weH- 
ventllated compartments. The question 
of feed-is"not -a difftoolt one, for any
one who observes nature and adheres 
clcaely to her laws -will- experience little 
d’fflculty on ..this score. . lOver-feeding 
will probably be a bigger danger than 
urder-feeding. We do not believe in 
soft-feeding. It May do for a- change 
or ce jn a while, but the dry- method 
carries more oommon-senie with It. Ab
solute cleanliness Is essential. Disease 
lurks In dirty peris yid once It starts 
among the flock the labor of weeks 
fades away. In a few-, moments.

We had occasion to visit a neat farm
house recently In whlqh the Incubator 
had been successfully 1-ntrodtiéed. Over 
90-"per cent, of the eggs, hatched and 
the chicks were being cared for In the 
best of condition. Tlje brooder was 
placed in a “V”-shaped coop on the 
sonny side of' the irlum orchard. A 
window on the south and a door o.n the 
nerth Were neatly - Inserted, and here 

ure from chill. This 
hv-use Will form'a yaluable place for 
each hatch at Its beginning.' AS the 
©hicks grow they ©ast-WH moved to simi
lar but smaller coops,: «which can be 
placed at various parts of the yard.

The danger from skunks, weasels and 
hawks continues all the season, and a 
steady attention nightly of the coops is 
the only surety fdr - success. Other 
things will creep up that will discour
age the worker, but Jie must be pre
pared for some discount on his expec
tation». The market for good: fat 
chicks Is always good. With the growth 
of the cities and Increase in Canada’s 
population, this feature of farming will 
b> a profitable undertaking.
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endto \JSS, •red.The ReMesws. Burns & Sheppard of 

positofy and Horse Exchange report
that prices all round are good just now, 
end horses that are jip to the mark are 
bringing excellent turns right along.
The -prevailing prces-aare a* follow a : 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16

hands ............... ........
Single cobs and carriage

horses, 15 to 18.1 hands .150 to 180 
Matched- pairs, 16 to, 16.1 ’

hands ........................................... 300 to 500
DèlCvey horses 1100 to 1200

pounds ...........    150 to, 165
General purpose and express 

horses, 1200 to 1J50 -pouttds 150 to ,180 
Draught horses, 1350 to 1750

pounds ...',«.r. .........
Serviceable Second-hand work

ers

-1 Wl

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADEun- wen
■re- cam

(H&NTLIIXSK.: We beg to inform you that there 
Are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely ;

M
....•150 tQ;|179 ♦rs.

expo
port.
ers.

cord!
point

Monday and Wednesday■I
each, 
et V 
•5.2.1 
28 ei
expor
butch
butch
butch
butch

When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present
CME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

TOURS RBSPECTFULLT,
W. w. HODGSON t

-, - ’ : / , / 1

165 to 225
bllity of the work Farmers might well 
club together and get the expert to their 
ncighborhoq,: > , ; ,. . .

50 to 100

MANAGERServiceable second-hand driv- buti_ 60 to 90 butch: ■ ers :
butCLARK’S SALE OF HORSES. butchTo-day the regular Tuesday sale at 

The Repository will be of rather more 
than ordinary importance. Several 
well-bred Hackneys 'and other carriage 
horses of exceptional qualify are to be 
offered, as we 
of the best
make# suitable for show purposes and 
including a four-in-hand park coach.
Six polo ponies from the Stable of Col.
Lessard, who is leaving town, along 
with the colonel’s entire stable outfit,
Several carriages and stable ’fixings 
are also to be disposed of by,.order Of 
Col. Ogilvie of the Royal Canadian Ar
tillery. These are all in addition to 150 
selected draughters, general purpose 
and heavy and light delivery horses, 
expressers and drivers.

D. W. Wilson, U. 8. consul at Cardiff, 
in a report to his government, says that 
the United Kingdom, which is the 
largest importer in the world of cattle 
and sheep for slaughtering purposes, is 
oddly enough the largest exporter of 
horses for the Same purpose. He says 
that thé number of horses, which now 
average one for evéry 22 inhabitants,
.has varied very little from 2,100,000 fdr 
15 years, but the number exported for 
all purposes rose from 27,612 in 1901 ltd 
47,708 in 1905, and 60,414 in 1906. The 
exporting of horses for breeding 
and other purposes 'has been 
profitable for many years, but 
life increase since 1901 is al
together due to the trade in horse 
meat in certain continental countries.
This, says the consul, is apparent from 
the fact that only 10,990 of the number 
exported in 1905 were valued at ' more 
than $100 eacTi. Belgium seems to be 
the principal buyer of 
the British exports to 
1905 showed 3005 at under $25. and 18 
454 at $25 to $50. The average price: of 
Ordinary horses, ponies excepted, is 
about $27, but fat horses have sold for 
$60 or more, The best" horseflesh is 
sold for 10 cents to 12 cent's per pound, 
poorer parts for 7 cents to S cents, and 
the residue is made into sausage. This 
sausage is said to bé the staple food "of 
many people. The growing demand for 
horse meat on the continent is due 
chiefly to the shortage and high prices 
of other meats.

e John E.. Madden is building an ex
ercising ring at Hamburg Placé, near 
Lexington, Ky., that will rival Alfred 
G.‘ Vanderbilt’s. M. H. Ticbenor, who 
recently visited Mr. Madden’s '■ farm, 
says the new ring will be of concrete 
and steel, 200 feet long and 100.feet 
wide, and will- çost about $40,000. -It is as possess both beauty and speed, 
to be used lor exercising tborobreds, —
trotters and carriage horses in rough Arrangements are progressing finely for 
weather. In three Adjoining stalls at the horse sho to be held in this city at 
Hamburg Place Mr. Tichenor saw the St.Lawrence Arena on May 1 2, 3 and 
Chance, Siliko and . Saleidete. res pec- 4. Entries are already coming in freely, 
lively the champion saddle horse, 3- altho the liats do npt close with Sec- 
veâr-old trotter arsd 2-véar-old runner of retary W. J. Star's, Sovereign Bank, 
last season. In. breeding trotters, Mr. Market Branch, until Saturday next, 
Madden- is • following the w:se course the 20th inst. • Among intending exhibi 
of buying only'such stallions and mares tore. already heard- from are A. Yeager

ut
trbAttention is directed -to the sal© ad

vertised in this Issue of valuable and 
prize-winning horses, cattle and York
shire pigs belonging to Mr. J. L. 
Clark of Norval, Peel County, On
tario.

To-morrow is the day of the sale, 
and farmers will have another big 
chance to secure good Clydesdale and 
roadster horses of " outstanding merit, 
Many young cattle and'milch cows are 
offered as well as some choice York
shire sows and young boars.

The imported Clyde stallion, Duke of 
Savoy, will be sold; also two imp. 
fillies rising 3 years old, a pair of 
matched registered! Clyde mares, 7 
and 8 years old. supposed to* toe In 
foal, prize winners at Toronto, Winni
peg and Brandon exhibitions, 1904; bay 

; mare, 6 years old, H. D.; bay mare, 
' rising 3 years, H. D.; brown mare,' ris
ing 3 years. G. P., suptposed to be 
in foal ..to H. D. ; chestnut mare, 14 
years, H D„ supposed to be in foal 
to H. D. : brown carriage mare, 4 
years, supposed to be in foal; chest
nut mare, roadster, rising 4 years.

' supposed to be in foal; pair of geld
ings. rising 3 years, H.D-; bay geld
ing, rising 3 years, • H. D., 
bay horse, H. D., 12 years; bay horse, 
rising 4 years, sire, Mcoreland; road
ster stallion, 4 years old, prize win
ner at spring horse show, Toronto, 
1904, also at National Exhibition, To
ronto. 1904; bay filly, rising 2 years.

Pair matched imported Clyde fillies, 
rising 2 years.

One imported Clyde filly, rising 3 
years.

The trains will be and it may
be a good day's pay, for "any farmer to 

g take the train to-morrow morning.
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SPRAY NOW.

The first appMçà’tion of the copper- 
sLiphate solution on apple», pears, 
plums- and grapes should be made be- 
fere the leaves appear. Dissolve ,4 lbs. 
of blues tone in 40 gallons of water and 
apply with a sprayer. •

O.A.C. DRAIN EXPERT BUSY.

Donla.nds Farnn," In York Township, 
telegraphed yesterday for W. H. DaY 
to send experts to lay out the draining 
program for the farm, according 
offers recently aiYnounéed' in 
World. A reply came .track to the ef
fect that he was engaged for two 
weeks, when a man will "be sent with
the necessary .Instrumente.

the chicks were sec

MM
exporBreeders of pure bred stock are gen

erally willing to rectify all 
misjudgments on their stock séï>t out. 
But when an animal is sold a 
by' the buyer in a bad way, the conse
quent loss is not due to the breeder. 
He is a dishonest man who will try to 
get a reduction in price on another ani 
mal from the breeder because the first 
one has been injured thru his careless
ness. It pays to do the square thing 
with your neighbor. ' 1»

A farmer of Stanley Mills. Peel Corny- 
ty, gave The World a call yesterday. 
He wôrks 300 acres of good land and he 
was looking for a man to work - on; his 
farm. He ran up against a young 
couple at the Union station, who were 
seeking work. He carried a cigaret in 
his-mouth and appeared to pay more 
attention to ‘ his “light” than to his 
work. But,, nevertheless, this gentle
man offered the couple a free home 
and $15 a month. The Wife was offered 
employment; also. Just such offers are 
continually coming to the men; What’s 
wrong with' our immigrants?

»
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Constipation
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS

8 years;
FARM WORK THIS WEEK.

Aiprll Is Here. Everything Is to be 
done now. The farmer who has man
aged well will find his work go on 
with a clocklike' harmony. The other 
Who has just been drawn along by 
events' will find himself ajl tangled* 
Up (with wnrk now. The seeding must 
toe done Just as soon as a seéd-bed 
can be/ made. The early* seeding In 
trll but peas is the One that pays In 
big yields. The manure is still to 
get out of many yards, but this heavy 
Item of labor should have been spread 
over the winter months. Cleaning up 
Of old rulbblsh, trimming orchards, 
burning brush, rebuilding old fences, 
getting wood up for summer and drain 
lng, are all clamoring to be done.

This week do ohè thing well. Steady 
persistency will overcome the delay 
yet, and It is not tod late to have all 
things done decently in order.

In the meantime-get-the team on 
the fields as soon as possible and pre
pare the seed bed1 wèll.

SEEDS FRUIT
TREES

i ,i ri

:-
Re cleaned for Large Bayer». ’ 

Imperte# ER6LIS<I Inspecte# Stenferd 
$16.09 per 100 Ibt.

Imported Chilian lespected St aider# 
$15.50 per 100 Ibi.

These aerds sell from a shiMini to 4 shil- 
li*ga more per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than the beet Canadian. 
Canada Clover, Standard..

•14.26 per IOO lbs. 
Cane da Fine Selected Stan 1 ard.

•16.00 to *16.26 per IOO lbs. 
Flno*t Selected Clover. Stand
ard, 616.60 to $16. OO per lOOlos. 
Finest Bright Oân* da Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per IOO ibi. 
Finest Bright American Timothy 

’ ho. I, *6.60 per IOO lbs. 
Ail other kind», grades and varieties of 

gratae:, clovers and coin at clou prices to 
• thé trade oily.

1

, No other cause produces- so much sick
ness as constipation, and therefore it is 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
Slogged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head
aches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles, 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

old Jioirses, and 
that country in 5c AND 7c EACH »GRAFTING APPLES.

<"'e»n, thrifty, warranted trn-to n am-, A pole», 
plum», etc.: alto so kind.: Fed «greed Straw
berry Plants, to kind» Raspberry and all •; 
kinds Currant». Graoea, etc. Decidedly the 
largest and b.-tt assortment of small fruit» in 
Can»d».

Direct to Plsnter. No Agents. 
Norway Spruce, re to 14 inches high.

so lor .............................. ...... $2. f6
Celnpa Speclosa, a ta 3 fee*, per

Agricultural Editor: Does it pay to* 
graft old a-pple trees7 Wihat is thé 
best t-lirne to graft? Do Spies bear 
soo-ner from grafted trees? S' '■■■

THE MILK PRODUCERS.
/

Much depends on the farmers as to 
what they themselves will receive for 
their milk this season. It will be to 
their" interests if thejy make no con
tracts for longer periods than six 
months, or eny corftiitional contracts 
that they are to receive the price pre
vailing. If the dealers could live at 
six cents a quart last year, while paÿ- 

. ing the fanners $1.05 per can, they can 
surely live at seven bents, which they 
are charging to the consumers, if the 
farmer gets $1.30 per can. If the price 
of milk is to go up to seven cents or 
even remain at the six cents, the farm
er is justly entitled to ‘ the four cents 
per quart net, at least. Subterfuges 
are tried by some dealers to put down 
the price, _ but these things won’t last 
in a growing population such as we 
have. Stay to your guns. Get the price 
farmers, or keep the piilk home.

Will Build Bridge.
ST. ilOHN, X. B., April 16.—TTi*? gov

ernment, it is announced, intend to 
spend a large Amount of money this 
year lor bridge work thruout the
vino*.

*s.
Enquirer.

CableiAns.—It certainly pays to graft the 
old apples trees, unless they are bad
ly decayed. Cut out the old, scrubby 
branches- and you will find that the 
old trees has a deal of vitality. Some
times the tree may be cut down and 
a graft put "on one of.Its suckers. A 
graft on. an o-ld tree soon béars, and 
08*e crop pays for the trouble. 7"®
. Now is the time to get busy on graft
ing. May will do, but the earlier grafts 
Showed a better growth last year. Any
one is foolish to plant NorthArn Spies. 
Plant some hardy trunk and graft! 
Northern Spies grew last year on a 
graft of three years, but thé general 
rule will be five years. -

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

. i.nBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. .«>Cannes, rostrong,roo‘f. mix**.
l^ahllas. !-» stroBg roots, mixed.......... .J®
Gladiolus, too cloice mixed........ 8-0®
Rose*. *eirferent heavy plan e.
Pi. Shrubs, Hydrarge», Wcig'ia, - 

>pirea.8tc.. s d ffer-nt ............... .
Pedigreed. Seed Potatoes, the

trre*ut*t living authorities, compliment nH 
strains, positively ths b«t obtainable at any 
pf.ee. 40 kinds. Com. Vio et, Fbc ptr w'*» 
Vldorado. the sensational English potato.» 
lb*, for SI ; Norotoi Beauty. Sl.75 tais; 
«♦hers 'or bush. un.

U6INBBS TO BUT 
ANYWHERE BEFORE TOW 

SEE OUR LIST. FREE.
Your name on postal brings it. Saves/?* 

dollars. ^
RIVEPVIEW NURSERYCO.

Box Wl., Woodstock, Ont.

nature’s remedy for all diseases of the 
atomaeh, bowels and blood. It acts on the 
bowels and promotes their free and regular 
action, curing constipation and all troubles 
which arise from it. It has been on the 
market for over thirty years so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B. 
has cured thousands of others and will cure 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nashwaak Bridge, 
N: S., writes : “ For over two years my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She tried 
several physicians'but could get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters she was completely cured 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
I cannot speak too highly of B.B.B.

New 
2802; s|.60

.68 fst
10c h 
very 
bun*. 1 
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Dior row 
Sierten 
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to 73c 
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SEEDS FOR THE FARM. J. GOODALL,
Now isr the time: to sow the seeds 

-and he is a wise man who' sows the 
good seed. A few cents in the price of 
a clean bushel is not much just now, 
but it means much in the fall. Atten
tion is called to the advertisement in 

tge Keith. His oats 
good yielder, with a

Wtooleeale Field Seeds. Toronto
IT’S POOR

this issup of ( 
are appàyently 
straw that will stand up. A postcard 
from you to sénd sème by express C.O. 
D., will have you oats at your station 
in short order, A change of seed will 
not hurt, anyway. Try,- soine. Mention

X

■as 1
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Imported fitly sale at Wocdstoik 
' . tm Tdbsday (to-day) ...... Aorll 16
J. L. Clack’? sales of imported 

Clyde and Roadster Horses, 
Cattle and Yorkshire Pigs, at 
X imrval

of Rimcoe, who was considered 
ful, but who has enlaced ten stallsits 
the Horse Exchange, J at vis-street,
W. H. Evans, Montreal, Who l**fJ®* 
won the championship for hunt**

fcpro-
...........AwU17l Th* ' World.• «SIMMISSSSSSI
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POTASH
FOR FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD

This important plant food may be obtained from all leading 
fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms of
MURIATE O F POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH

On account of the increased demand for these fertilizers 
throughout Canada this year, farmers ought to order at ence to 
prevent disappointment, 

f The j die Lous use <

*>

of potash in conjunctibn with phosphatic 
and nilrogsnous fertilizers cannot and decs not fail to bring 
satisfactory result*.

Testimony to this effect is becoming more freq ently heard 
each day.

Write at once for our FREE publtoatlone, treating of the fertiliza
tion and cuHIvàtlon of various crop*, as wall as of the result* of fertiliser 
expor ment* In Canada end elsewhere.

The Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate
ROOMS I103-U08,, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

THE FARMSTEADj?

Woodstock to-day I

Hopatices are peeping !

Seed time is upon us.

Go to Clark’s safle at Norval to-mor
row.

See our chicken ads in this issue.

Tile draining of the soil will pay for 
itself.

No two or three men should rule any 
association. Give every man a chance.

/ ----------
f Some men want to appear the whole 
thing,; dr else their principals fail.

■ ■
If the boy hates the ifar min spring

time there is no hope for him.

/

/
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SPECIAL FARMING' & LIVE STOCK EDITION
r

*,

fŸÔu WANT GOOD CLEAN
§ You Cannot Make a Mistakc in Ordering Best Brand-.
■ Æ * __— • ■ I

■ MARES *
AND __

■x fillies I
Ions

SEED POTATOES^ 

SEED CORN 
PEAS 

HANGELS 
TURNIPS I 

VEGETABLE 
AND

FLOWER

FOR YOUR FARM
£ SEEDS} CLUSTER—Th's oat was brought cut by us 

last season. We now offer seed grown in Ontario. The 
crop we grew for the seed was an exceptionally g ood 
®ne~>',e^ ng over 80 bushels to the acre. It also 
stood up and defied all last year's storms.
Per bushel....

■ “Sun’’Brand Red Clover, . $10.50 Per Bushel ask 
“Ocean”BrandAlsikeClover, 10.00 “ “

I Diamond Timothy 
I Gold Alfalfa -

FOR
SAMPLES __________
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
SEND FOR

latoek» Ont., on '

, 1907.
3.50ioe, Baron Kitchener* -s 

this ad. These mires 
iâ’Iy a hlgh-tlau k*,the
tt noted sires ; they are 
ige ; many df them win- 
say of them aafe in foal; >.< 
among the lot. Th«y 
urn-sized flashy ? kind to 
kind. Th?o?ipertT Of ... 

Innés. Bhaver ena 
8 : Cash, unless other 
le before the sale.
1res»—
•• BUTLER.

Ixgebsoll, Ont.

ROBSON. -

*4 « • • • $I-CO. ; In 10 bushel lets .85I - 10.50 “ 46

CATALOGUE GEO.KEITH 'TORONTOE.1907 Eatabluhtd 
1866. ...

ï&sfà&stëiÊæ
$3.30 to $4.65; bulls, $3.30 to *4.73; stock- 

$3.75 to $4.75'; «took Mitre, 
to W.Ç»; ttosS rows and «pringers ac

tive and $2 to $3 higher, $20 to $55.
„.ve>,ler-RW,eipts, >600 head; activa and 
25c higher, $4.25 to $8. ..

. j]”*®—Receipts, 15,300 head; slow; pigs 
8teaJj’: others 10c to 15c lower; heevv, $7 
I? if.7'.U5:.-njLIed; <7.05 to $7.10; yorkers, 
fl'nS to ?7.1o; ipigs, $7.15 to $7.20; roughs, 
$5.00 to $6.10; Stag», $4.75 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12,400 head; 
active; ewe» and mixed aheap steady; oth- 
era 25c to 90c higher; lambs, $5 to $0.50; 
yearlings, $7.75 to $8.25; wethers, $6.75 to
$3"to $6'50’ 1375 t0 *6'50; eheep-

r BACON HOGS.
classified advertisements ^üüüüOntario Has Big Chances to 

Make More Money.
EasternEXPORTERS’ QUALITY GOOD ss t

ÊÊÈÈConsiderable interest is being shown 
in the special bacon meetings now be
ing conducted in Eastern Ontario, 
farmers, for the 
busy, but their

RER.
'Trade Brisk With Prices Firm for 

Exporters—Prime Butchers 

10c to 15c More.

Ahmoaj part, are very 
appreciation of the 

?f fttend,nK such meetings leads 
berg1 ^ out in fairly large

»•••, <• lilal r Mt
I AM SICK FARM HELP WANTED.- ... ILB o menum- 10f answering letter a 0f enquiry about 

... .> I>y »tock that I -advertised on the
of Glen^?^ ln ^ C<>unty farmln9 Pa9«» of The World. I have
SihwHi. nhlh4ch" coTty mect- «old out and so etpp my ad. 
thirty. AllJ In o^cl^^wc^ wTote W’ A’ Hagerman of White-

sons keenly Interested In the bacon In- vale when he completed « deal tif 
dustry, and from the variety and point- I *650 for a team of registered fillies 

l°ns.a9ked °f Mr.-'Duncan Ah- that he advertised In The World. .. 
Sm?1» M these but It Is a good sign of efficiency,
of the fai».'a™ that the dairÿrtèn The advertiser does not object to aày- 
fcr*5Æ^ ato^^rbe^Æ81^ L"B when ; he get. buytri

the desired bacon type, in this coSriy* Send on the *y,’for your farm stock 
where we have over 31,000 milch cows or whatever you have for able. New 

farmers kill or sell only 21,000 hog?. onee appear this week.” Yours ought 
dairyman should produce at least to be here next week. a’ ,

foZUdotv he keeps. Thls ------~----- ----------------------- -
would mean 60*000 hogs for GPlenm-rrv _. _ M Ainstead of 21,000. From this sourefthey * fARMS FOR SALE. 
h oiwd receive annually over . S500 ooo "" 11 " 1
or *300.000 more than at proseTTlri 1 D F°R «ALE ÔR TO
this county only 700 acres or mangolds t ÏÎ*1” ?jL ce B4"’TaTd County. Con
or turnips are rrown aMually Tf the I i? well lAVr!Si-T1? Z'nlT'' *00d fen- 
afrn^fta "W,>Ul'1 brJfaIc up sorrke of their I arm Is à square block wkh'" Imlïdlue» 
#i^0fLWOrnJ°Ut hay and grow a J i« centré. Fail ploughed; highly” <*u|.
TtT.i acres .hoots for their hogs and ! rated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm 
cattle, no dhubt their additional-Income 9*SJr,1ter™, of Payment to buyer. Farm la 
tocuJd much more than compensate for bvS‘ i* f£Si/lc*n' 3 ~om Bloomfield, 
the extra labor and outlay.- Fred ,J. Roblln,./o*ner. pjeron,

The spécial meetings above referred T 
to are being held in the counties of TT XCHANOfl.FOR ONTARIO. , FARM
Cornwall, Dundas. Glengarry, Grenville. &£* J}î?£ »ectlou, Red
Lanark, Leeds, RuseeM and Mormon! s 71,rt- ^,beI^a: <*olce soli. dSlVy
These special meetings are beSZTtOl- th.n“e.'w feu?ed: haIf under cul-
Icwed by sales, banning the 16th and | ned fen'rlng tlmb^T^cboof^cbu^1"1 nnet ' 
ending on the 27th insf., as announced office convenient. Henrv Moyle 84 PBe<l"
In The World. . f^rd-road, Toronto. ^

A n”m.hÎLndr®d acres. TWELVE
miles from Toronto Junction: ptoa.ic- .

ïîf * Jlr cattle; \ •>»««. stabling for A 
2A4?e,fl: Mlmleo Creek Flats
Afldresa Dr. Phillips, til YorSvllle-aveu.ie,

OOD MAN FOR FARM; 
wages with board. 

Woollhgs, Bethesdn.
Apply Fridd Yorkshire Pigs v\|The

Re<elpts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 1750 cattle, 20 hogs, 23 sheep 
and 10 valves.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good, especially thé shipping classes. ! The 
butchers’ class was not as good, fewer 
prime lots being offered than for some tithe.
This caused the best to be from 10c to 15c 
per c-wt. higher. »

/ Trade was good all round, all offerings 
being cleaned up by noon.

Exporters. I
(: Prices for best export cattle ranged 6t 
from $5.25 - to $3.40, with one or- two lots 
at $5.50, the bulk selling around $5.30 to 
$5.37%; export bulls, $4 to $4,40; common 
light exporters, $5 to $5.13.

Butchers. *
The best loads of butcher cattle sold at 

$5 to $5.25, with prime picked lots at ltk 
to 15c per cwt. higher; medium butchers 
$4.73 to $4.Oil; common, $4.25 to $4.63; cows! 
$3.o0 to $4.50; tanners, $3.50 to $4.50.

Milch Cows. —
About half a dozen cows sold readily at 

$48 to $57.50 each.

Vlf ANTED—GOOD FARM HAND. GEO. 
Manning, ' KlngSt on-road, near Nor- l:d)nt.

!■ o'clecki p.m.
live soon.

Chicago Live Stock.

abo<lt 48,000; market 10c 
«««•ni- ifLh°,ICt be”T>".*hj8*Flog. $6.60 to 
H-h;14' i “Kj11. hutohers . $6.65 to $6.67%; 
light, mixed $6.6-^% to,$6.65; chol^ light 
K F* Peeking, $6 to $6.62%; pigs'
$3.50 to $6.50; bulk of sales. $6.60 to $6 651 

an<1 Lambs—Receipts, alxmt 22,000; 
*^ep; <L25 to $64)0; year! 

lings, $5.A> to $7.60; lambs, $6.30 to $8.50.

*» Ik ilia* #mbi .i ^ ■SITUATIONS WANTED.e.i a--*..
TS.
Ly. - A YOUNG. KXPBRiENCDD CÀNÀi 

XX. ddan Want# farm work within twelve 
miles of Toronto.. 24 Brendalbane-street.,

ft- ft—
—» '—*++*•* ~r*m-

m. i

li)XTORIENÇBD TILE DRAINER 
Watson,0 Orima,eont-r7 Want<* W°rk' JaS'[GS

with pigs six weeks, 
due In May,

I. 5 months old.
4 months old.

a’ credit, balance 6 
Llgrove, and Q.T.R.

5=§igiS«sss'i
most out of you milk by using the

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

T> ÜRK, BRED SHORTHORN BULlZ- 
Imported sire and dam—16 months 

old. Thos. W. .Blato, Gilford.

h-

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, April 15.—(Special.)—Cable 

advices from Liverpool and Ixradon on 
uanndlna cattle were unchanged ' from a 
week ago. at 12%c. Exixirts from Portland 
and St. John, N.Bt, last week were 2862 
cattle.

At the Montreal Stock Yards, w5st end 
Montreal the receipts of live stock for thé 
week ending April 13 were 3365 cattle 64 

Veal Calves. 31»2 hogs and 24!8»:calves.

MTr.« s1™, 71?,." » *■ *"•« ,«,?■*>• 'AJi?srsiftfjrjBfffssThere was not a large run. Export ipared with this dav week. The sunnlv wa. 
«°5',tl/rom 33 to F>-50 f0T ewce, somewhat larger, but, az the averagerqual! 

and $4 to $4.30 for rains; yearling lambs of was generally up to the standard 
prime quality are worth from $7 to $8 per prices were well maintained A'feature of 
cwt., common ut M; spring lambs sold at the trade was the Improved demand from 
an average of $0.5lFper cwt. . j exporters■ for choice steers and bulls

-. Hogs. ' hjS to the continued strong European t
Gunns, Limited,: who are buying a-large • ables from Liverpool on Snturfiay

uniiier each ,w»Ht. report *6.4o for selects 1""^ a torther advance in prices of %c 
S-iA tor. llg-hls, ted and watered ^ J,b v?nd rePOTted trade firm, which in- 

. ,»»f,\.K.etfn<',dy 1'epotts $6.50 for selects âlJf1 *MPE??. *? operate more freely, and 
and $6.2o for lights and fats, fed and wat- „ • , pald.*°.2> to $5.40 per’ 100 tbs. for a 
«toil. num lier of steers, and »4?50 t„ $4.75 for

Representative Sales. K“»8’ add|tion to «hie, there was a
William Levack bought 21 carloads of in*wantAw?P th. a CheIa"' aad^ a» thev 

fat-cattle.,,The.prices paid by Mr Levack an Tctto?1 trade d?”an8^T1?*- good and 
weio tkc same as those given àbove whlcil Iw the sintovcattle?* QCOtaU<>U* 04 ,he “arket Æfl«Sf2S?iftSKS2

sütossaf r«w
ers. 1360 Mm. each, ai $3 30;lo cWrtere baron whtoh 8°urcea on Canadian

svift'sssrss, tj-S-ti ;SiSAK k?&
s-sæst® ,s° sa,rst-gé’Si k v.j^tusxs& «s?æ
exporters, Ï2D0 lbs. each, at $5; 4 îhétoï Cal d^alera’anu '/Ie" 8t thl8 réduction
butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at $5 20- 4 choice to one?, to Packe’r» were not disposed
butchers, 1140 lbs. each, action èbo ro rein , tl.TO" asd?ual- ** the lm- 
butchers. 1160 II». each, at $3 05 - h. price* W<|1 *o still lower
butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $4,87%;’ rathe? idow an'd' SÏT™''5" trade wa*

{ass Ste Bs s^JfôFySurst.’se
{sas s is: s- »,*£; s «a arsSfiS wss.'ssssrbutchers, 1020 lbs. each! a, *4 .to; 6 hmro- ?roulre!n^nto to feel their

BL^M-ftiysrisrAs:
at $4.2,; , butcher cows, 1160 lbs each each SannuST^?' which sold at $4 to $6

S:9®1 J5 buteber cows. 1130lbs. each, at ward in la^T numbers^and* ,0T
4 butcher cows. 1100 lbs o/ifh nt i« an * nun>r^r^* nnd, altho there

SR '«r '.y8?, t&s =“3u ».“s a~5-8si, s'ss.'s

exporters. 1180 lbs. each; i(t $4.00; 20 ex- ’
> &!*!*£•. lL7° ,»»*• '«cb, nt $3.30, and *5

2ml Ptporters. 12*5 lbs. each, at $5 30,
6t ax ro°Vto’" -1 MPorters. 1180 lbs. each 
sa or’.'^n ,1P. exporters. 180» lbs. each, at 
fg'T3;,, ! botchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $5.2.5; 
htol tl'hT’ 1110 ",s- O»1*, at $3.00; 13 
ers^tSS nH0 'b®- each, at $4.50; 12 butch-
OM)’ lid80 J ’ h e!,.th2 a< Î4.40; 23 butchers, ir.*u ibs. each, at $4.75.
. McClelland bought three
to $5 03’ 950 t0 1050 lbs. "each,

bJ*' .Collins bought 21 butche 
«is each, at $4.00; 2 fat 
*»i'h. at $3.73.
It VnLDÜ'il bought is yearllug lambs 
eaeli-1 , , 4 «Pring lambs at $6.-50
m 'average* “ F ea''h’ or » lper «»».

L; Rowntree bought 5 milkers 
* T iT ,,',KPrsl?lt >4S b» $37.50 each.
1300 to ri-îf'.K >0UShu 3 ,oads <>f exporters, 
l > ,0 ldjb lt>a. each, at $5 to *5.30.

r Market Notes.
Corner1 kRoS\ of I>or<lr Township, Kent 
amongstbTHfhK ln two load* of f'it cattle, 
rahedgh, whleï- wns a 4-year-old steer 
raised by Mr. Knrdette of Dover Townshln
?ert0*,nch W*? °.rer a ,on, stood .5 
Inches 1Kïr\“*h in front and 5 feet 11 
reneth i î. "d’ was 9 feet 11 Inches |n 
end ghi'Mbroàncr20t of ,a)1 to ftont of head.

.the 8ÔÏÏM roUnd thf Shoulders to

loads ^îf export cïttle' "nd 

bou*ht

end why you can get the

Auctioneer* YORKSHIRES.

Sharpies Tubular 
Cream Separator

| I °°D REG. YORKSHIRES, PIG3,
Terms*rtght.a,,F. 'm'!" Chapman,' GraVmere 
Grange Farm. Audley, Ont. e

Ht

r#

We guarantee that with a Tubular you 
50 per cent more cream over the old 

pan method of skimming, and 6. per cent 
over any other cream separator made. 
Sharpies Separators get all the cream and 
the Tubular is the easiest running, easiest 
cared for, and easiest kept dean. There 
is just one tiny piece in the bowl, the milk 
can is low and handy, the bearings are! * 
®?lf, oMag- Write for the “Business 
Dairying” at once stating number of' 
cows you keep. Ask for booklet D: 219

SEED GRAIN. can
git

C J!ED PEAS—BLACKEYB MARROW- 
? B„^erreia.!ck'e0rin*g:,eontGOOd ***’ S'

I

.Vi. . TREES for sale.Brockville Sale.
The auction sale under Ontario

. ow- Ind-
... gov

ernment patronage of pure bred bacon 
swine, conducted by the pork packers’ 
committee of the Montreal Produce 
Merchants' Association, was held here 
to-day In the presence of about 200 
farmers and stock breeders. The ani
mals were listed from the pens of 
well-known breeders of ; Ontario thé 
majority belonging to J4 e. (Brethour 
of Burford, who is personally super
intending the cOndticf of "these sales at 
various points- At the opening he 
made an introductory explanation, 
pointing out the necessity for im
provement ln the production of ejygirt 
bacon by the breeding of pure bred 
swine. The bidding was fairly brisk, 
but such as to convey the Impression 
that farmers of this district are ready 
to pays, fancy prices, in all, twenty 
hogs were sold, ranging in price from 
IS tp *25 each.

STRIAN WHIT pine TREES—*5 
per 100. G. W "Straugwaÿ, Elora

52 'tJti Ter on to-

R ^jg^jSaywtoi&jwabuildings. grod*Wry or wlut r wheat land-

POULTRY AND EGGS.
t Mr. 6. L. Boysr, Vshstls, >«., «.y. «The Tttbolsr stoke» me lUS.QO yesrlyT" 1

T) ARRBD ROCKS AND BLACK MIN- 
JL» ores eggs for batehlng, 50c per *«t- 
*•»$; 13 Per 100. W. V. Cournes. Picker-K TRADE i

tog. IlL
*^********——i « > I, fin ■i«
T> REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS' OF 
JLj Barred Plymoutii ttoeks, exchiglvelv -m

ss;-i,a” -5
O VKP ORriNCTON AND ,‘EKIN 
-R-P duck egg*, from winners of firsts 

‘“Whirl* and two specials at 
Collljhgwood Poultry Show: $1 per setting. 
Careless Bros., Batteau. Ont.

;hat there 
namely :

il.

lesday 160
Pgr. F. J. Wlllert, 140 HamUtoD-rtr^!

%

.1 be preserft..

A TRIAL
CANADA LANDS.

TT,GfJS. JTROM CHOICE ‘BIRDS—BAIL 
red Rocks. Pekin Ducks. Bronze Tur-

We”? OnHt°Ward’ ‘'St''TnUan'8’':- Sut-

WHAT WE DONE FOR OTH-V T ers we will do for voti—H«T« rm,a» profits of B0 per cent, for thousands <JTln* LAMB FENCEFARM FENCING.ANACER
Various Old Fences Are Giving Way 

tn the Modern Woven Wire.

THE TEST THAT TELLSM
CHARD

from all leading 
is of

EOF POTASH

these fertilizer* 
order at once to

■’ ” j. - I

with phosphatic 
ot fail to bring

req ently heard

Each spring makes its demands upon 
the farmer and rural dVeller, for fences.
Many of the old “worm” rail fences are 
disappearing, even the pine skimp 
fence is being cut up for firewood.

This scarcity of building material 
™aekes 11 imperative to usé something

The modern wire fence has come to be 
looked upon as the successful farm 
fence of to-day. t rom the barbed wire 
fence, which still - obtaines in many 
places, and the straight wire fence gen
erally an eye sore to all who see it, to 
the modern, neat, serviceable and orna
mental woven wire fence, there has been 
a steady evolution for utility and cheap
ness.

Farmers everywhere want a fence that 
will look well after years of wear. One 
that can be put on" easily and withstand 
tile shocks of frost, accident and strain.
Improvements have gone on in the wire 
manufacture also, until to-dav we have 
the hard coiled spring wire that enters 
into the majority of ou* constructions.

The World carries a few fence ads. in 
this page that are genuine ones. The 
Page fence has a lasting name for it- /-.-nivanx- nvn u,,,,, ™,----- .
mid* Tfh!hLhmb, F,ence, of London Is*-C Pto^^WhEwhTte^ndot?èv £8gf
made of the best of materials and the striped, beautiful gladiolus bulbs- a. tew 
manufacturers are good people. , r . *^rdy plants. Send for price list Vud rtil-

The hinge stay fence of Owen Sound We bints free. Address John Thompson 
has many warm admirers, and its build >nntyr’ °nt- ^ 4 1
ing looks like business sense.

Hamilton are a new 
firm, but their wire has already' become 
famous in their Peerless lock. One and 
all of these farm fences and ornamental 
fences are good ones and our farmers 
can do not better than write the firms 
or see their agents for the fencing they 
require.

E , FOR SALE—BÀ 
White Rocks. White 

Wyandotte». Buff and Black Orpingtons, 
Brown and White Leghorns; $1 per 13. 
Black and Sliver-Spangled Hamburg» Blue 
nereis* iD* ,hd_Rh°d* Island Reds.’ $1.50 
Suelpb. ***’ ' Kr0U,e’ Bo1 687'

1166
LBS2497 Our Fence Is

J* h!S iffi
lENSILt carbon Steel Wire, N?9 

STREH6TH and has _NO 
°fH99 short kinks [wime 

lamb or bends.
SPRING 
STEEL 

IWlRE

and
Silverfarms to rent.

iMAYou’re a practl 
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

T °»bnn^rB^7t,A?U °F 100 ACRES—{j-£"S£sa i”,
Adelslde-street West. 7 m

Wire
36

|'lOLDEX WYANDOTTE EGGS - ONE
2r? I’tf *«lng. Buff Cochin Bants
poi. sfllc. nil prize stock.
Sen forth. Ont.

GEESE FOR SALE.
»s

A. D. Sutherland,T7I OR SALE—LARGE 
JT Geese, four dollars a 
land Red Cockerels.
Tufts, Wellanfc Ont,

TOÜLOUSK 
a pair. Rhode is- 

one dollar enck. tt. Gr,’j?„.'Si,‘,s.; SJ2S. S’Sr.V

SK.‘sa.t2s..»«!r-
, THE

H. R . LAMB FENCE CO.
LTD.

British Cattle Markets.

«Ti„7r^retor
__2_______ BERK8HIRE8.
'fj$INE BERKSHIRE ROAR FOR SALE 
X cheap; weight about 230 lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Don P.O .

ririv.• «a» r* «n 8A/tNN»nyo. SVIAWr
T . ^HORN'S—EGGS FOR ■ HATCH ING

pi-:

PAGE PENCES.
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

"HINQI^RTAYS” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE as strong

The Owen Sound Wire Pence Co., Limited, 
Owen Sound, Ont.’

loads Of 
nt $4.40

re. 1057 
cows, 1200 lbs.

Page fences èwear best. This motto is 
a familiar advertisement to many of our 
farmers. We take pleasuse in calling at- 
ten tion tq the ad that appears in this 
issue of the celebrated Page fence. Whe
ther

I^IGHT
r-,™ sjsrt&rsgetting. Chas. Watson, Aglncourt. P

Til AMHOTrl THOROBRED nilODE 18- 
DX land Reds $3 per 30 egg* or si so 
fbr 8e,,ln*- W. 8. Forster**Alexandria!?

n ANADIAN FRED STALLION — 
n ^Cl7df?da!<?. firing 3 years, reglste d. 
George Botham, Bradford.

GLADIOLUS BULBS.

of the fortlMz»- 
results of fertiliser

tash Syndicate
you want a farm fence. , .. -- to hold

back the wildest of anirfials; whther 
chickens desire a netting, or whether
IrHsriroiî y*/dS an,d ««tés need to be 
artistically done, the Page people of
Walkerville can. fill the bill/ A* fence 
erected by the Page people- on Enos 
Retnmer s farm Pickering, some 15 
years ago, stands to-day the6’admiration

a „nndWho TT by- Ever>- farmer likes a good, neat fence, and the Page people 
deserve credit for their work P

Lpon a visit to their factory in Walk- 
erville recently, a,World reporter found 
the general manager, Mr. Church, all
pleasantness. The works are well worth Cattle Prices in Britain*
u«»vVtolt0r.n/nSI??°tl0I?v The manner of LIVERPOOL,. April 15.— (Ck A. P.) _
cates nfnd h»b colllI?F. the making of the John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable T1 tack marf o vfa»« mr "------
gates and the pointing of their cele Canadian steers 12 l-2c; States steers B OLU. RAY

h'g half hoeuîe to!S’th,8S-eS, an m/ereit 12 USC, l° Ve- w,th trade slow and ItoT Queen strrot Ëâ.t •aimer' PP‘Tmg nan hour tor the interested one. market weak. ____________________________ ____ ____________
.“ llT/, °- Pas< >deas and your GLASGOW. April 15,-Edward. Wat- /3LYDE STALLION'S AND FILLIES. iM- 

iarm will grow in value rapidly with son & Ritchie report slower trade »s- Ported, choicest breeding good |ndt-
e\ery I age fence you erèct. pecially for secondary quaWty cattle* Wr,te or 8ee Alèx.* McGregor.

prime steers are 11c to 12c; extra too Uxbvd^e' °ot- ' i>J $ ' •:
12 3-4c; bulls, 10c to 10 l-2c

ONTO

P ITredgreys^ guaranteed ê^'u^PÔ F*r 8e,tlng Wu,: Srie? D^

25

p "a.’Kss.yasiA'ts is-
aw "ve-point comb: best eg-, $1.50 ’

47? Campden^ <Z. JaC°b M' ***«• bdxUIT
mob '

Banwell Hoxie of PIGEONS AND SUPPLIES. "
per

faxtaiLs, jacobins.

VI ya"dotte hen. $1.50.. 1 Chatham Intoibn- 
tor and brooder. 100-egg. $18. W. J Out- 
ram, Peterboro, Ont.

HITE

T3 1 liOP E- I>SII A ND- R E M ; KOSFDCOMR 
Ivla >xclu*ively); bred elcht venr. rUl™ 
fartfully selected h-nvy wlntwu,^" torge iLwtl egg»'. Wo? foTr îtorts fhree 
Wrfnds. last Toronto Winter Show ' v ™ .Dillon

I7c EACH vWttb.
SMI HOIKS fOR SALE.

n ted tni * to n am •. A pole** 
nth Ped’flrreed Straw* 

finds Raspberry'and an «
aoeii,« etc. Decidedly tn# 
iôrtment of small fruit* *»

5=40 car- 

several load» of HORSES FOR SALE.

R Kf?P“ ISLAND liEOS-EGGS from 
"7 1 "‘3 famous prize winners si so ”’’1
w"m: pRJLMte*t laying fowl. Orda’/5 
vVrn. Pearson, Guelph, Ont.CATTLE MARKETS.nter. No Agents.

18 tq 14 inches high^^ ^

• J W’3 P« l B0

roo*r. mixfd. 
roots, mixed, 

nier mixed... 
iieavy plan s..**** 
drargo, Wcig’ia,
Potatoes, sottoet. tbf, 
horities. compliment 
the bp«t obtainable at aitj 
om. Vioet. F be per 1M 
national English potato, o 
on Bcautr. %UJ5 tu**/
iSINFSS TO VV* 
DB-FORK TOU 
LIST. FR«f-

itaU brings it. Save.y*

nursery co.
roodsteck, Ont.

K6t-
now. ■yicw-iSEJpavmJ

remove the bench without erarrmg the 
I horse-have the p »rt looking just aeltdij Leg 

before the blemish came..
I Flemlnj’sSpa vln Care (Liquid) I
■ le » special remedy for soft and semi-eel id I 
■I blemishes —Bog Spavin. Thoroughpln, ■
■ Splint, Cirrb. Capped Hock. etc. It Is neither ■

■ n.J I ni ment nor aslmple blister.bat a remedy ■
■ unlike any other-doesn't imitate and caârt ■

■ be imitated. Easy to use, only « little re- ■
■ «Aired, and your money back if It over fail*. ■

■ Fleming’s Vest-Pocket ■
I Veterinary Adviser

describes and illustrates all kinds of blem- I
■ ishes, and gives you tbs Information you
■ ought to have before ordering or buying any I kind of a remedy. Mailed free if you write.

FLEKINO BKOS-, Ckralai,
60 Church, 3tr««$ Toronto, Oat, J

Cables Steady—Cattle
Lower at Buffalo.

and Hogs Are
*V MIXORCAS—150 BIRDS

SiÆaSü. 0«7“ 'SSS
.51

5fl/ew lork- April IS.-Broves-Rccripts, 
JZ'' 8te<’TS stoacLy to stroqg; bulls firm; 
10c htoto.r-t'T'1,y: medlum srndes firm to

St
quarter, of brof!"0' 1WJ sbe,p and 28» 

ff’°Lni'u'ke't opened 50? 
«•U sSi H. r’S T to Î1’50 lower;

V.&cmi. *T early 8ales at

-rang? l”mLLi-’hs, 'o?''e!r:,F- P684; sheep 
heavy lumh' „L“ , *? ~V hIFh«r; slow for 

. rilpped d”» i4 t?r.« 8he?’ *4,a> to M.75; 
$0.25- «hoi;. , V unshorn lambs. $8 to 
*7.30 to $s Ute do" *9’50; clIPPed lambs,
*".25*to $7°33lpt*' “.2M! ™arkct easy at

50
lioo II havs some excellent Fhlras - 

l great big Individuals ; Immense 
I bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the beet blood in 
England- Must sell.

Presbyterian Extension.
The annual.83 per lb.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
STOCK FOR SALE.

1 stalltons, pvdtgréwl, "Red Wilkes’’ 
e°d “Joe Fateh"; must lie sold to close 
Hm* Ont.Ti* Jnme* lK?an Es,a,p. Sand

meeting of the Presbv- 
ler,'fnmChurch Extension Union will' be 
held Tuesday evening next, in Park 
dale Church. The principal speakers 
wiH be President R. S. Gourlay, Dev. 
D. C. Hossack and Rev. Dr. Pidgeon of 
Toronto Junction.

It will be

.68-

TH?l8Zai3 *B17?1V5DJ?0'CK
• s,0ok for sale.‘"'w.0F "^sney T

woSd, Ont. uisney, Green-

» Apr" 1S—B- F- Blakely,
a highly respected farmer, 54 years of 
age, living at Cherry Valley, five mile* 
I™"1. hef,e- accidentally killed himself 
by the discharge of his gun while out 
shooting muskrats on his farm

J JACOBS,
Snowden House, Peterboro.

100
85

, , , , strongly argued that work
should be started in at least six new 
distr cts in Toronto, namelv, three new 
missions in the west, one "in the north 
and two in the east.

Municipal Club.
J. P. Hynes of the Architectural 

Eighteen Club will address the Muni 
cipal Club at the Temple Building to 
night, on the subject of municinal 
provemetn. This will be the last meet- 
mg of, the club for this season, and is 
expected to be the most interesting n{ 
a very instructive series. Mr. Hvnes 
has been an enthusiastic studnt of 
municipal improvement for °‘
has collaborated with some of the ahi„=t architects in America. Everyo^rintor- 

Tarante. a„ « i is invited to attendToronto, Ont, I dress wiU be illustrated!

HIGHEST PRICES M. P. M A LION
iBRfKSSsftSs

mndmry, Ztxual Weakness Smistion». 8per- 
■■yiiorrnoa,ana *Vert*cf Ahme or Recast

iaïlÀ%2a ISZ?u'1
{/ormtrly Windsor)

Faià in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

iheltsale Poullry and Came Merchant
B8 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Telephone, Haia 317$

im-Stabbing on "L" Train.
NEW YORK. April 15.—As a result 

°f a ?darreI wlth several Italians on 
a Third-avenue elevated train last 
night, Ernest Hertman. a machinist

Live «stork - aled of, a $tob wound -to-day.^ His
„ ,.ve Stock. companion. Jacob Theiss was harilv

Tallow and CreaseIvas considered^!*
engaged ten 

ige, Jaivis-street» 
mtreal, who last 
mship for hunter* !

and
East Buffalo JOSHUA INGHAM 

W he It sale and Retail Oulci •
WHITE FOR PRICE3years and

Pioneer Special.
The first special campaign ; number 

of^The Pioneer will be published May :

l

MpimttaîSm, üiiiiThe ad- Stails 4. 6. 67 89, 7*. ’.7 Si. 
_ Lawrence Mara -
Phene Main 2ilJ.• 4 Atlantic Avo. TORONTO.f # U
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HASTINGS FIRE SWEPT 
MAIN PORTION 6ÜTTE0

ktm-S / -

I
3H «
■R r

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL? Ii The geography of (he sales el 
(he MONARCH VISIBLE typewrit
er Is remarkable. II has Invaded 

every commercial centre In (he 
civilized world. The demand 
exceeds the factory entput by 
thousands of machines.

Attain we say (he MONARCH 
is (he typewriter ef (he present 
and the future.

The stenographer can do no mere 
1er the employer than the writ
ing machine can do lor the oper
ator* MONARCH operators d« 
fnpre and better work, because 
they have but one thing to de— 
operate the keys ; the typewriter 
does the rest, quickly, quietly, 
eccurately. Give your operator 
a MONARCH VISIBLE, and she 

l will give you more and better
V work.

< .
The prudent ra^n will name a* hi» Executor a Traits Corpora- 

tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Beard of premineat 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers; * -
WHYt TO SECURE:

■' ft si I
■ l

Every Business Establishment 
* Front Street, West of Bridge, 

Prey to Flames.

1 -r
y 1. Responsible Administration

2. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service

liflIt :
1

'4!f Ii§ Toronto General Trusts !
CORPORATION

Cor. Ywige and Co’bcrne Sts. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

A
HASTINGS, April is,—One of the 

ir.olt destructive fires that ever vtailed 
Hastings broke out srhortly after 1 
o’clock this morning, destroying the 
main business portion of the town.

The buildings burned were: The 
Ccughlan House Hotel, Buck and 
Buck’s general store; the Howard 
Block, O Reilly’s Grocery, H. A. Wil
sons, gents’ furnishing; Tracey’s Bak- 
*rr, P. M. Howard’s Grocery and 
Liquor Store, and Weldman’s Machine 
Snop.

■ With a strong north wind blowing, 
the blaze soon got beyond control of 
to*- local Are brigade, and a despatch 
Vas eent to Peterbbro for aid. Within 
two hours after the alarm was sent In, 
all the places of business on Front- 
street, west of Bridge, were completely 
destroyed.

The agrgMfrte loss is estimated at 
nearly $80,060. Most of the buildings 
were partly covered by Insurance.

1 x
l iv :r 1
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Matches ! p
«nî

■
tb.1 • I

ALWAYS IN THE LEADv
R p -* * A terits THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited mei

ma:
ë<*\

, BULL, CANADA,f d
ce:0 Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “ SILENT ” io one of their latest.
» ALWAYS, eVBRTWHBRB IN CANADA, 
; ASK FOR BDDT’S MATCHES.

m antWILL DIRECTORS BE SUED? * In
I] Of-#

Ontario Bank Will Decide Vital Point 
To-Morrow.

ontTRY A BOX thli
ThV*'1 sce e » 4 »'It is expected that at the weekly con

ference of the new directors of tne de
funct Ontario Bank, to be held to-mor
row, a decision will be reached in re
gard to any action that may be taken 
by the new directors in the name of 
the Ontario Bank against the directors 
in control at the time of the smash.

A. B. Morine, counsel for the Bank
ers’ Association, told The World yes
terday that any action to recover the 
Rtoney lost 
rèctors woul

. t c ,*i t fyT" ■hoi ti• I-a
>
:■

\.
N

i
%

20 BRANCHESa » • » m * ~ j 7Bi' , , Of
sole - » i- -i f i,f*' ir121 cat

"Z •McGill from the old di- 
have to come from the 

new directors, the curator and the ad
visory committee appointed by certain 
banks which guaranteed the Bank of 
Montreal against loss in taking over the 
defunct bank.

The Bankers’ Association had nothing 
Whatever to do in the matter. At the 
present time correspondence regarding 
the stand that would be taken by the 
present directors was going on and a 
decision would be made within a short 
time.

The civil suit against McGill, also in
stituted by the new directors, will come 
up for trial on May 27. Part of the 
evidence has been taken, but it may be 
necessary to bring McGill back to To
ronto for further examination in May.

of.
w<a
mi! 1
t

or
Ing

THE MONARCH TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Limited, road
reloIl fi

lnvH :1II Phone Main 1741. p
licet

TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT ai
up
ofDYMENT ESTATE $1,594,660.

Barrie Man Provided $100,000 for 
Wldçw—Other Legacies.

The will of the late Nathaniel Dyment GIBRALTAR, April 16.—The British 
’ has been filed for probale in the surro- steamer Andalusia from Swansea for 

gate coo "t at Barrie. Barcelona, foundered April 14, off the
nie eSUte is valued at $1,694,690, Spanish coast.

“P furniture. Her captain, first officer and a sailor
£1545, horses, $6750; book debts and were picked up and brought here Air 
hotes, $3)4 786; -mortgages, $12,608; the rot the raw ™î Uîtovêd to 
stocks, $822,145 ; securities, $33,956 ; have been drowned. I

’s™?®*93’ ,otber. PlrsattaL property, The Andalusia was of 1212 tone net 
$385,492; real estate^ $£0,650. 287.0 fpet long; had 34.3 feet beam.’
_ Tne bequests are as follows ; $5000 to and Was 24.6 feet deep. She was built'
bis nephew, John Dyment: $2000 to hie at Newcastle In 1878, and was owned
qoachman, F. J. Job; and $100,000, to- by the Iberian Steamship Company,
gether with the -homestead, furniture Limited. -h ; - y*
and effects, to bw widow, Isabella B.
Dyment. The residue is divided into 
three equal parts, one-third to Simon 
Dyment, orie-third to Albert E. Dyment, 
and the remaining third divided equal
ly between, his daughters, Mrs. Flos 
Baker and Mrs. W. E. Wismer of Lyn
don.

In the will is a clause that if any of 
the legatees dispute the will their le
gacy is to be forfeited.

-■ BATTERED BY STORM. BRITISH STEAMER FOUNDERSri Bn ♦ E(1
endi tjlll

. 1
\Everything Movable Swept .From 

Deck of Steamer.
min

ezrThree of Her Crew Are Landed at 
Gibraltar.

byHIT MEETI8GII WEST ¥ con
ST. JOHN, N.B., Ap^il 15.—Battered 

by the terrible storm that has been 
sweeping the coast of the North Atlan
tic for the last few days, the schooner 
Fanny, Oa.pt. Uplfyard, from the West 
Indies, arrived at St. John with every 
movable thing swept from her decks.

The vessel was almost on her beam 
ends for twenty hours, and the crew 
had to smash In the heads of a hundred 
puncheons of molasses and let it run 
into the hold, so that ft could be pump
ed out to allow the ship to lift enough 
to the head to get her under sail.

; as
?FALLS TO DEATH,

CAREERRY. Man., April 14.—Charles | 
Lowes, a retired farmer, met death last 
bight by falling Into the cellar of the 
Royal Hotel thru an open trap-door.

Interim Liquidator,
Henry Vlgeon has been appointed In

terim liquidator of the International 
Lighting Appliances Company, and has 
commenced taking stock and examining 
the accounts.
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Broadway Hall on Friday 
Evening.
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:HI V the20 BRANCHESW

Friends of public ownerehtp 
minded of the meeting next Friday 
night, in Broadway Hail, for the pur
pose of organizing a branch league for 
West Toronto, and the election of ten 
delegates to the convention later, that 
will organize a provincial league.

Already branches have been organiz
ed in South, Bast and North Toronto, 
besides Toronto Junction, and as this 
is the last branch league to be or
ganized in the city, a large attendance. 
Is desired.

Controller Ward .will move the reso
lution, and a number of others will give 
short addresses. It has been the prac
tice heretofore to throw the meeting 
open for discussion, and the members 
of the committee have been surprised 
at the number of able short addresses 
on the subject given by those1 in thç 
audience. . f

No subject has received the attention 
tov the citizens of Toronto of late years 
that public ownership does to-day, and 
the people are only waiting the oppor
tunity to record that opinion by their 
ballots. And there is no country in the 
world to-day that offers the Inducement 
to public and municipal ownership and 
affords a greater guarantee of success 
under proper management than does 
Canada.

It is expected, that West Toronto will 
give its emphatic approval of the move
ment. Keep the date open—Friday, 8 
p.m. sharp, in Broadway Hall.
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1 wereCHIEF OF POLICE SUICIDES.The Great restorative
Non-Alcoholic 

TONIC

Jt ■ Established 1896. e»jt II

y II
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evenIndicted for Failure to Close Disor

derly Places. P. BURNS AND CO Ait 1NEWARK, N.J., April 16.—John H, 
Adams, chief of police 
committed suicide to-day by shooting.

Chief Adams and other members of 
the department

1 , ■Jof Newark, Mlhli
assay
Vein
MeKI
down
of -silt

i Wholesale end Retaili SHELTER AGENT ASSAULTED. were recently indicted 
by the grgnd Jury for aleged failure 
to close disorderly places. It has been 
reported that Adams and the other 
Indicted officers were to be removed 
toy the police board this afternoon.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.Attempted to Remove Child' From 
Control of Parents.

- f

:
t|H Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, T0R0NT

Telephone Main Woe. 131 end 13*
BRANCH OFFICE3 :

All
FWIEIRBORO, April 16. — George 

Cochrane, agent of the, Children’s Aid 
Society, was viciously assaulted oij Sat
urday evening while calling at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan, Sher- 
brooke-street, to remove a child to the 
welter. Duncan, his wife, and a neigh
bor and’ two dogs, tried to forcibly eject 
the agent, who was considerably bat
tered. He was save*), from. mere seri
ous Injury by the arrival of a police
man, who arreeted 
strenuous struggle.

REV. E. C. LAKER ACCEPT8.

Rev.B.C. Laker of Crawford-st. Church 
bas accepted the unanimous invitation 
of the dlinton-street Methodist official 
board, Toronto, to become their pas
tor for t$ie next conference year, sub
ject to approval of stationing commit
tee.
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THE JUBILEE YEAR.

Editor World: If Queen Victoria had i 
lived, the seventieth anniversary of Front-street, near BathursL ,Tel. M. 449 1 804 Queen East 
her accession would have been cele- Princess-street Docks " 1»01 428 Spadlna-avenue

j;

.Tel. M. m
“ an

Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 117$

of the day, made entirely of native 
medicinal roots and without a drop of 
alcohol in its composition, is known as

■
bra ted In June of this

Edward VII. has been a power for I 426 1-2 Yonge-street 
$ood in the sovereignty of the British 
empire. But there will never be an- I <
ftil?oJubllee llke the Jubilee that WA6 _____=FWSS= COAL and WOOD
nil the universe with their song, God 
Save the Queen.—The Telegram.
i,..L1thln,lale lan?î5,ted Oeor$« HI. had X7C7"
lived till the middle of next week he I •
would have been able tq. celebrate the 
hundred and something»! anniversary 
of the propounding of his famous and 
unanswerable query: “How did the 
apple get in the dumplin’?’’

"Oh, the pity o’t!”.
Doubtless William IV. 

brave sailor laddie, but he 
be expected to wrestle

18» 1S12 Queen West 
" 3298 | 271 College-street

3244 Queen street West, Tel. Msin 1409.

678 Queen Westyear. one
prête, 
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Petty. 
Laws.
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DR. PIERCE’S 
{ GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

u
uKFuneral of John M. Dixon. At Lowest Market Price

, The fumerai of the late John. M. 
Dixon, organizer of the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers, took place on 
Saturday afternoon, from 26 Ltppin- 
cott-etreet. The services were conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. J. A. Turnbull, and the 
Masonic service toy the officers and 
members of St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 16, 
The late Mr. Dixon was a member of 
West Presbyterian Church for the past 
twenty-three years. He was also a 
member of St. Andrew's Lodge, hfo. 16, 
A.F. & A.M., L.O.L. No. 551, Amalga
mated Society *of Engineers, Canadian 
Association of Stationary Engineers, 
Sons of Ireland. Protestant Association, 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Asso
ciation and the Home Circle.
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Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Pheee Vurtt 388. M north 1.1a«-

Bead Office and Yard Branch Yard

There are no secrets about its com
position— all its ingredients being 
printed on the bottle-wrappers.

•x,F Underwriters Meet.
The bi-monthly meeting of the Cana

dian Underwriters’ Association will be 
held at Montreal on Wednesday. Re
ports of committees and routine busi
ness will be transacted.

' .Yon cannot 
a better

JEROME WILL SPEAK. possibly have 
Cocoa than

was a bold, 
could not

question, and but for tt I MONTREAL, April 16.—District At-
George aforesaid. IT MIGHT HAVF W' Traye” ^eT°tne4 New
BEEN that the event r>,vvhi„™ MAV/; I York has accepted the invitation of 
have now been eatlsfne^Hi  ̂ eome of hls Montreal friend» to comefor ea..ntimebeeBnut”^atl0a2.,ytheewhy JS t “SZSX? l° the cl‘yl The date 

and wherefore of the anole in hle vlslt hae not yet settled,
dumpling is, like the origin of Jeams £ „ he w1!1 addre" tha
"wropt in mystery." Hyper ' Canadian Club.

■A

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables

■
The "Golden Medical Discovery” 

not only builds up the strength of 
the feeble, debilitated, languid 
nervous and easily fatigued, wheth
er young or aged, but it enriches 
and purifies the blood, thus making 
the improvement lasting.

It corrects and overcomes indi
gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, tor
pid liver, chronic diarrhea and 
kindred derangements of the stom
ach, liver and bowels.

Bronchial, throat and laryngeal 
affections, attended with hoarseness, 
persistent cough, and all manner of 
catarrhal affections are cured by the 
"Golden Medical Discovery.'.”

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, it is 
well to cleanse the nasal passages 
out freely with Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy fluid whilé taking the 
"Golden Medical Discovery” as a 
constitutional treatment. Old ob
stinate cases of catarrh yield to this 
thorough course of treatment.

Through enriching and purifying 
the blood, the ” Discovery" cures 
scrofulous affections, also blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, and other ugly 
affections of the skin. Old, open, 
running sores, or ulcers, are healed 
by taking the ? Golden Medical Dis
covery ” internally and applying 
Dr. Pierce’s All-Healing Salve as 
a ’oc?1

by return mail on receipt of 50 
cents in stamps. Address Doctor 
Pierce as below for it. t

1 rEH ■

R.GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

frmn 
«Alt I»•

In short "Golden Medical Dis
covery ” regulates, purifies and in
vigorates the whole system and thus 
cures a very large range of diseases. 
The reason Why it cures such 
varied list of diseases is made clear 
in a little booklet of extracts from 
the leading medical authorities, 
compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and which he will 
be pleased to send post-paid and 
entirely free to any who send him 
their names and addresses.

The Way to Montreal
Is via the Grand Trunk. Traveling1 In 
handsomely equipped Strain* over a 
smooth rcÀdbed, second to none, you 
may count on a fast/and comfortable 
trip. The morning train at 9.00 con
sists of vestibule coachee, cafe parlor 
car to Montreal, and Pullman sleeper 
through to Boston; the 9.00 p.m. train 
carries one Pullman to Montreal, and 
the “Eastern Flyer” at 10.15 p.m. con
sists of four Pullmans to Montreal and 
one to Ottawa. For reservations and 
tickets call at Grand Trunk City Of
fice, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

this p. WHY BRONCHITIS IS SERIOUS. menNot Desired by China.
WASHINGTON, April 15.—The emi- 1 D ...

gration of Chinese coolies from their .because it becomes a chronic oondi 
Ooamtry to Panama and Colombia as t!on ™at verges closely on consump- 
■laiborers Is not desired by the Chinese t^on' “Catarrhozone” is the most plea- 
government, according to mail advices aant’ *ImPle snd certain cure ; it re
received here. lieves at once and never fails.”

been
MBIt to resist 

winter's extreme cold.'
■re

, You get a pain in your back, aqd you 
wonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
pay no attention to It. Backache is caused 
by imperfect action bf the kidney», in fact, 
is the first sign of kidney trouble to follow.

The kidney», proper, are composed of a 
.close network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object i« 
the excretion of the uric acid, and other 

California Excursions. ! poisonous matter composing the urine from
Via Chicago. Union Pacific and I the blood. ’

North-Western Line, meeting Imperial Tho*, „ .. , 1
Council, Nobles Myslic Shrine. Los L continuously at work to pre-
Angeles. Cal.. May 6th to 11th. Official the general health of the body and
route of Canadian delegates. Round I E , PeoPle,are troubled with some form ol 
trip tickets at very low rates will be I luaney trouble, but do not suspect it. 
sold April 27th to May 2nd and May I Some of the symptoms are • A 7 th to May 15th. Final return limit weakness in thfXdTôfri,» totsl,?g «
July 31st. 1907. Choice of routes going 1 pains inWk of the back, share
and returning. Favorable stopover ar- swelling ol t’hï T ? under the eyes, and
rangements. Full particulars furnish- I troubles such^ f 1 *”1 a°kIes- ""nary 
ed on application to ,B. H. Bennett. .iVe ,,w„!!,h fnP,reS8<‘'1 urination, exces 
General Agent, 2 East King-street, To- j ’I ,url.natlon, doudy, thick or highly col- 
ronto, Ont. 2 \ ored urme> etc.

It 1» seldom that art lovers have “^^'feo^rs^tb^idn^r
such an opportunity of viewing some ,tsrdbl*,paln*'n my b^k hin,
of the bej»t work of so many art- petite,*1 took fn„r°Lü!?ep *n<iLÿ*4» poor ap-
lsts, renowned both at home and l£Ul«, and toe tudns^pf,6***,^ 8 Ç,dne7 The Ottawa Sleener

9 - - ! Phone Main 420».

one
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COCOA
Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and £*lb Tins.

C

Sen. Casgrain's Betake. Rear Anti-Semitic Outbreak.
. WINDSOR, April 15.—The late Sana- LODZ, RUSSIAN POLAND, April 
tor Casgrain left an estate «valued at 15- Luring the last four weeks over 
$10,000. In hls will, which 1 has been 100 workmen have been killed or 
probated, Hon. Thos. Chase Casgrain of wounded here In labor feuds. 
Montreal and Charles W. Casgrain of As thé Jews form over 80 per cent.
Detroit are named as executors. | of the socialists, there Is some

: t ?
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Hand Amputated by Train.
STRATFORD, April 16.—E. J. Cloney, 

painter and paiper-hanger, had hls left 
hand severed by falling from a train 
this morning. While passing between 
two coaches, hls hat blew off, and, tai 
attempting to recover it, he fell, the 
wheels passing over his hand.

Estates of the Dead.
The following wills have been pro

bated: Robert W. Gquinlock, commer I Are (iaaranteod 10 Cure Rheumatism and 
cial traveler of Toronto, estate $32,762.41, Kernel, Dinner, arising Imm
goes to brothers and sisters ; Robert W. inU.Af‘d-, l.he Kleotro-i hemlcal Ring l« not 
Boyle, druggist, Toronto, estate $28,- medium flïî ,el^h curei bot n»donilflc.id... Chsrlott, 1

‘Sf'sas
11 5 u CAuaod by exce*w of .c«ir^fcli th * 1’!cct™;5 Iwn I cal Ring will effect 

’rôrn°it.^?K,kVU*f' "ff other ring, cun be 
1"™ d*y, »•"!, «litht. We gnaran.eo H.c-e 
-ilrn-r1 2or will refund the 

,T-. rig# of.Auger when ordering. 
slUliKl to ur addreon receipt of $1.09.

The F. 6. KARN CO., Umlted 
60*. QU£H A VICTORIA SIS.

You can’t afford to accept a sub
stitute of unknown composition 
for this non-secret medicine of
KNOWN COMPOSITION.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
stipatioh. Constipation is the cause of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and you 
cure the disease. One "Pellet” is a 
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing 
is "just as good.” They are the original 
Little Liver Pills first put up by old 
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Much 
imitated, but never equaled. They are 
tiny sugar - coated granules — easy to 
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (lCCfi 
pages) is sent free on receipt of 81 one- 
cent stamps (to cover cost of mailing)

• —, - . for paper-covered, or 60 stamps for
•mg. The Salve can cloth-bound conv. Address Dr. Pierce

'gists, oi^will be sent §■ above.

i-LLCTRO-CiiLMICALm Liquid Extract of Malt*
The moat invigorating prepay 
atlon of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain $W 
Invalid or the atbleta

f. « Lie. Ckcmlst Tsrsets, Cseaflsi AfM
Xeaefectired hr

«E‘UMMtDT A 60- TO SON TO. ONTWH

i Rheumatic Kerr
(J.

U
McKIia

i 11 $
tons..
tone.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING 01 Li 

AND GREASES
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' Hhenslon that the Incensed workms* 
may engage In an antl-semitlc oule 
break.
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COBALT Professional Selling Weakens the Mining Stocks i

COBALTWILL?
«t* Corpora- 

reminoet 
Officer*

• ■' H six Inches to two feet run clear across the 
shaft.

MEW YORK MINING EXCHANGE.

NEW YORK, April IB.—About 200 mem
bers attended the opening of the new min
ing and miscellaneous securities deportment 
of the Produce Exchange to-day A call 
was conducted, during which sales of 1200 
shares were mode, the first transaction be
ing 100 Furnace Creek at 1%. Bids and 
offers were mode In about half of the 150 
mining and Industriel stocka listed.

TO START WORK ON HAZEL- 
JEWEL.

COBALT, April 15.—John A. Donaldson 
and J. Spearing of Buffalo spent Friday 
last looking over the Hazel-Jewel Mine In 
which they are heavily Interested. Mr. 
Donaldson was well pleased with the otrt- 
look and stated that active operations 
would Ik- commenced on the property In a 
short time.

STANDARDS DEPRESSED 
AND OTHERS IRE WEAK

■/ *J COBALT |

A MINING SUCCESS f '
• i

CONCEOTWIMS MINESV

MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTA TE
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Blk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Qecen City of the Temiskaming. 

Increased cerrespendenc: «elicited.

w CYRIL T. YOUNG,
HAILEYBURY. ONTARIO.

rusts The 500,000 Shares of Treasury Stock InActive Issues inthe Mining Markets 
Are Hammered by Pro

fessional Traders.

LIMITED
AT 55c PER SHARE i

Canadian Pacific Cobalt De 
velopment Company, Limited

Being Eagerly Sought For,

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
As an investment is • unsurpassed by 
any and equaled by none. THIS IS 
NOT A MINING PROPOSITION.

It Is simply straight mercantile. 
~tie ore is already mined, and brought 
to the very doors of the plant, no ex
pense being incurred by the company 
whatever.

An investigation is sure to result in 
fa purchase. Further information glad 
)y furnished.

Ing Director, World Office,
Monday Evening, April 15.

The action of the markets for Cobalt 
securities was not reassuring to-day. The 
volume of business was not large, and the 
absence of many buying orders allowed 
professionals to sell the active stocks down 
with Impunity. There was nothing to Im
prove the market situation otherwise than 
the technical state of holdings, and the 
weakness at the New York stock market 
was taken advantage of by traders. Fos
ter, Trethewcy and Silver Queen were ham
mered, and these had an Influence on other 
market Issues, the whole fabric being 
seqnently under the effect of a weak un
dertone. The rumbr of smallpox at the 
camp; with the possibility of a long quar
antine, assisted those who were’ engaged 
In depressing prices. The prolonged spell 
Of weak prices Is having Its Influence on 
outside holders, and some liquidation for 
this account occurred In to-day's market. 
The market closed Weak, and with little 
sembla rice of support, except from those 
short of the market.

f

Experienced Investors Enthusiastic Over the 
Future of These Magnificent Min

ing Properties.

« BEWARE OF THEM.

Some people are taking long chances on 
mining locations In the Toma garni forest 
reserve, Great numbers of these claims 
have been staked during the winter wher- 

a mineralized rock happened to stick 
up thru the snow, and In even less pro
mising circumstances.

No claims can be patented, of course, 
until they have passed government Inspec
tion, end none of these have yet been In
spected, much less passed.

In spite of this, strangers, Americana, 
and even Canadians, who ought to know 
I tetter, are buying these so-called claims.

A little consideration may save much, 
worry and even litigation later on.

MORTON & COMPANY•/I

Larder Lakejr> ever
-4 Early Dividends for StockhoidImlted 1223-7 TRADERS BANK BLDG. 

Phone Main 4788.TSC’OIl- TORONTO. i

Faciflc Development Company, has created a sensation in mining cir- 
H“,®d8 of ^ers are coming in with each mail in request for 

Numbers of these from gome of the most prominent mining 
n, who express genuine optimism over the prospects. All tndica- 

,“8 P°'nt te ®n early close of the stock books. The proposition is 
Whu°U,tkdOUbt the be8t and safest investment yet offered to the public 
while the personnel of the company who have secured this vast area 

mining properties, are men of known business ability and standing, 
ho stand in the front rank of enterprising Canadians, careful, cau- 
ou« and capable. As stated 1n a previous announcement, the company 

have secured absolute an<J complete control of: P y

27 Well Selected Properties, Having a Larger 
Acreage Than the Great Nlplselng Mining Company, 
With Encànroglng Prospects of Rivalling that 
Famous Nino,
inv0^iea8UnL,?tOClt at 12 1-2 cents Is the greatest opportunity for the 
tun«lf«g ♦Ph AVer p,aced on the market. It is bound to make for- 
reC^J nndh « i ? *1? Wlee enou8h to secure stock now. Engineers'

d oplntens of expert mining men are of the most optimistic 
has fir XVe char^cter> and the immediate response for Treasury Stockfs the tiro^ !XCeefed th® mo8t hopes of the directe N^w

the, t,™e. t° set in. Only 500,000 shares of Treasury Stock will be 
offered at this price. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY! PAR VALUE S1 
Capital $3,500,000.. Fully Paid and Non-Aaae«able. $

UNDERWRITERS’ 
SYNDICATE.

ibe BEST,

their latest.
N CANADA, 
▲ TOHla.

*

assggrsssrïss
"^d e"d Wi" h® mas aged by mining me* of bfrhwt 

•feeding. The Company owns 27 well located gold claims, f 080 
acre» in all, which have yielded extraordinary geld vainea. ieo’ated 
w F°ld district of Larder Lake, 60 mHes aorth ef Cobalt

®“tarie, whieh will be systematically developed. Ail investors 
who join this Syndicate will share in profite from a grouad fleer 

7 i ,lrtl°,^e in *“ ,*medi«te profit or in crosse in 
ket vslne ef ebaroa of 600 per oent. Immediately npoa the Uader- 
wnters Syndicate being closed Law & Co. will in their enstemarv 
vigorous manner place the shares upon the market by judicious adL 
vertiaing throughout Canada and the United Sûtes .1 «. ,dl« 
ef five times the cost prie# to the Underwriters' Syndicate, ia the 
profite of which ail members of the Syndicate will participate.

The Truste end Guarantee Company, 14 Kina street me To
ronto. will act as Trustees fer the Underwriters’ Syndicate in re- 
oeiviag sod bolding the shares sad issniag receipt* therefor aid 
also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company. *

For application blanks and full particulars, call open or address 

Rsgistiaks and Transfix agents 
me TRUSTS AND CUARANTee CO.

14 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO. ONT.

Toronto Curb Market. fiSellera. Buyers, 
. 1.45 1.42Foster ............................

Trerhewey ..................
Buffalo Mines ........
MrKInley-Dar. 8a v 
Cobalt Silver Queen
Silver Leaf ..............
Ablttbi and Cobalt .. 
Beaver Silver Cobalt
Red Rock- ................... ",
Tnriecamlng ..............
Silver Bar ....................
Rothschild Cobalt ... 
Cleveland Cobalt .... 
Grren-Meehan M. Co

SATISFIED FINANCIERS. 1.20

New York Party Returns From In
spection Trip to Cobalt.

The deal for the transfer of the control 
of the Erie Mine to a New York syndi
cate, which has been negotiating for the 
property, Is almost concluded. The party 
of New York men who went to Cobalt last 
week for the purpose of examining the] . ,
mine, preparatory to taking It over, re- ; Lake
turned here yesterday and left for New hT ,*a,8 
York last night The party included a ro.n- !“ J Vw™. 
ing engineer who was retained to make a Slver
Special report for the benefit of those who ,**tCoba * .........
made the offer for the property. The de- ................
velopment of the mine np to the present V, ™" • ...........
time afforded a good opportunity tor the university Mlnee •••
Investigation of Its possibilities. The main V,’ " V
shaft was found to Ik- past the hundred- JvSSi.n*??»m1' JÏ 
foot level, and drifting operations buve Fle,d®
been carried on In both directions, showing °jl £°- ' "• •
up a line body of ore. G. L. Jewell, one n,adaI>fT,?le & Motor Co- 
of the New York party, said at the King „• Lcenimon...
Edward Hotel yesterday, that bis friends Îrîïf-^J, mîiîïïL ’ ’ 
end himself were quite satisfied with the * , ,,,urine, anil that the assumption of control 8tnn,ey Smelters ........ 1.10
by the syndicate would depend upon the ___
course of the New York money market -, a* 4"®4, ht 1.52, 200, 100
Which was at present, he said, not nearly at„.î . . ....
as easy as would appear. 1 e ml seaming & Hudson Bay—2 at 180.

“The Cobalt camp Impressed us more <^0*V t 1**** a^-S'
than I ran describe,’' said Mr Jewell, “and . K^}eT^>n ko—200 at .51, 500, 500
any doubts that we had concerning the 200r- a’ 3014. 100 at DO.
different properties vanished after they had 5llrer 100 at 15.
shown us what they had. Splendid pro- «><£n-Jleehan-100, 25 at 73.
gross has been made on the Foster, Tre- McKinley D.—100 at 1.60.
tiiewey, Conlagas and Green-Meeban, par- Tiethcvvey ICO at 1.28.
ticularly, and as for Nkplsslng, I think they Central—200 at 39.
will send a train-load of ore ont, instead university 20 at 10. 
of a carload at a time, before the end of «-tnadlan Cycle—50 at 30. 
the year. Undoubtedly the failure of Nip- - -—Afternoon Sales—
losing to declare the lionus on its stock , , ,c8,t^r~29°i 30 at 1-50. 260, 23 at
and the absence of dividends on Foster 23 at 1-30, 100, 500, 300, 1000 at 1 47 
and Silver Queen, have caused a good deal fa). aî J-40. 400 at 1.45, 300 at 1.46, 300 at 
qf doubt as to the ability of the different 1*4“- 10°. 400 ”t 1.44. 
companies to pay dividends steadily but * Ccnlugas-fiO, 300, 50 at 4.40.
the withholding of these dividends we Grevn-Mcehan—K» at 73, 200 at 74.
were convinced, was good management ___
w/rl^tre' a‘.hrofaT„0pre^Ms!i 8tandard 8tock and Mlnlng Exchange

even properly and°mInn"ely^rn^pect',b6 AUtibl^.

Amalgamated ....
Beaver ...... ...

~ Buffalo .... ...
v«Scret?,‘T Morrison of the Cobalt Lake Cleveland ........ .. ,
Mining Company received the result of an .'Clear Lake ....
assay yesterday made from ore taken from Celait Central 

?>' rhls ’vein Is adjacent to the [ Cor Ingas .......
alir tr'Parra«hLMlne, and the shaft Is Empress .........
down lo feet, t he assay dhows 3061 oz. Foster '........ .
of sliver to the ton, or «1352. ' Giccm-Meehan

LAWSON CHANGES NAME. K«re*°Lkey
MeKIn.-Dar. Savage

Ail the, necessary machinery for active N-Tlosing ........
eTeeratlon Is now Installed on Hie property Nova Scotia .
of the Silver Cross Cobalt Mining Com- Ontario ..........

Llnrlted, anel active development Is Peterson Lake 
now going on. This property ties Iramedl- Bed Rock .... 
ately east of and adjoins the Drummond Right-Of-Way 
and Jacobs Mines. The area Is 40 acres Rotlm-llids . 
and lies entirely to the lower Huroiilnn Silver I-eaf 
formation, identically similar to the Drum-. Silver Bar .. 
mond and Jacobs Mines. Alttio not over Silver Queen 

th? Pr«;KTty has been pros
pected, eight veins have beeiu exposed and
S!jeL’i iî0,T>alt' coPPer. galena and bismuth 
ate Visible to the naked eye. By actual
taWn S 90 ^5ril «. 1807- from sample 

m 006 2f the veins 333.8 ounces 8l,T«r was tfe result. The eompany 
rj!.s._neee!!i y formed to take over the pfo- 

.T0sf°rknown as the 
Halted Coba 1 9lh'er Mining Company,

The officers and directors are : Louis B.
Sïe?lde?,t’ and President of the 

Company, Limited; James 
Gordon Maclaren of Ottawa, tomber 
«ant, and eldest son of David Maclaren vice-president of the Bank of CM tow";

rae9cF' Hitcheeon, superintendent 
Don^aWn„E,PCtrl? teUlway; Hector Mc- 

%,awa' vice-president Chicoutimi 
C^üTPînr- a¥ J- C. Chapman of 

t»rA-Wa’ .serretnry-treàsurer. David Mac-
* „and, prominent men of Ottawa 

SJ! fe shareholders In the company.
C. Baker, M.B., Is manager at Co-

1.56 1.53 J
• l.'i .14

► .26■ .33

1.35
■

.71
.5)

4.90

(.

WANTED
All or any part ef 20 shares Southern 

States Portland Cement ^(ceirmen stock 
to go with preferred.)

State a amber ef eharee and lowest price. 
J. BL OARTB%, Investment Broker, 

Quelph, Ont

{

(Xi

LAW & CO.,
728 • 729 • 730 • 731 • 732 Tnisrs Bash 
BsIMlag, Tereet*. Oaf.

t

Buy Stock Now at V£% Cent»
ore body which hae made others rich, has Indications actually exposed 
on these magnificent claims. y p a

Write^or wire l^retT”06 ^ ^ 8maU ‘nVe8t°r 88 Wel1 a8 the large.

Pbonse ({JJ
i.to

COBALT STOCKS-j
BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. A8A HALL A CO.,
BOO Temple Belldlngr, Toronto,

Member* 5tandarrt Mock Exchanef. edtf |Qf Interest to 
Miners and Investors

PROVINCIAL NINES LTD. i!t OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,
BA XKBR and BROKER

61-62 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIN6,
TORONTO, ONTARIO

■" _ i '116.

84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO
Will send yeu oa re quest aawt ol notable Invest- 
meat chances in the richest properties ef

L A rdebTi Tk c I.
LA n U L H LA r\t ,”ftedln* ,?-iaVorato,7 ftnd wmpllng plant, just about completed andhav»

& sas njs b?’sn^”ce;a,sïfwhich amounts to $165,000 a year. ThU will pay thirty percent on thesnf Î'
-- - *"■« 1SÆr vm Æ

* Rlaf St. Cast. Flees N. 273. We advise you to lnvestirote this proposition. As a bona fide investment it
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD I °° eqUSl' Prospectu* and fuI1 lnf°rmatlon will be mailed op application to

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
AND MINI HO EXCHAN6E

Phone Main a385.

t

I
PERSONNEL OF THE COMPANY

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS:
Pr“H<£V«Uw.A'SLEY’ ESQ- Propr'etor Vnl°°

Clly <”

Secretary and Trea.urer-^J. O. CAR8E, ESQ.' Barrister, Ottawa. 
Managing Director—D. O’CONNOR, JR

Ottawa.

W. T. CHAMBERS t SONAsked. Bid,
and Victoria25 23

75ASSAY FROM COBALT LAKE.
3.00 2.51 if ^88 87 ON COMMISSION. Special— 1 w. » AIM

Cobalt Development Comp’y, Limited I A ■* ALL (f bUs
609 Temple Bldg^ Toronto

50
40 -, ESQ., Lumber Merchant,:«

..4.35 

.. 80
4.40 At 26 Cents per Share.

Larder Lake OeMMIalai Cem,,ny. Limited,

Write, wire of phone orders.

DIRECTORS:
R°BOttawaTEWART’ E8Q-’ M'P'’ Member of Dominion Parilament for

1.47 1.40HANTS .. 76 
.. 1!«5

73
185 ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. PURCHASE•50 4.05

MAJOR D. R. STREET, Secretary-Treasurer Ottawa Electric Co Been te the Working Classes.
■ We hare for sale CHEAP VACANT 

I LOTS, an<j can supply FRAME HOUSES 
I to pince on them, made to any size and
style desired, at lowest possible prices. 
Also COBALT MINING STOCKS for sale. 
Including the KENNEDY COBALT, ITD-. 

j one of the best mining properties in the 
I Cotta It district, eltnate In Temagami Forest

■ I Reserve. In the Montreal River district, for 
I which we are sole Financial Agents. Pre-

- sent price, FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE.
I Mining properties bought, sold and under

written. AGENTS WANTED. Apply for. 
Information to KENNEDY, DINGLE &

I CO., Real Estate and Mining Brokers end 
Commission Merchants, 38 Scott-etreet, To- 

I rente. - -

.75 1.55ROINT
31 and 138

13.00 12.30
31 BAILEY - COBALT34

I IJ.M. WALLACE & CO.38
. 51 50

The officers and directors of the Canadian Pacific Cobalt 
ment Company, Limited, are menof recognized business 
questionable Integrity. Tbeh names

N

ÇStS&'iStSÜ. t5IoÏ?on=$

Develop-
abllity and un-

tbis community, and their standing and re^rd can Sown bv
referring to any banking house In the community where the?
The personnel of the company insures capable and honest m^gemiît

Send for Prospectus ««d Map Containing all lafor- 
metion as to locations, etc., etc.

.5.25y...Tel. M. VU 40....n 20

NOW 40c PER SHARE14162111 14
. 35
.1.52

Temiskatiling, old stock........ 1.36
Tix-lhewey  ............ ,....1.27
University ------ ---------- r.10.00
Watts ' .......... 76

British Columbia Mines— 
California ........
Cariboo McKinney ................ 414
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 135
C. O. F. S. .....................   6%
Diamond Vale.............. j.........  27
International Coal & Coke... 62
North Star................................ is
Rambler Cariboo .................... 31
White Bear (non-assessable)l 10 

Railways—
C. P. B.  ............j
Niagara. St. C. & T.
Rio Janeiro Tramway............ 4314
8ao Paulo Tramway .............. 126
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ....................
Winnipeg Railway ...

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .
R. & O. Navigation ..
St. Lawrence Navigation ....

Banks—
Commerce .
Crown ....

1 . — Toronto DomAnlnntolf Inspection, of several of the do- { "milton '
ÎÏÏ1®1"?*- Mr. Gilpin visited the Wabi flome Bank

13 k£
K.siAr.'tn ra 1 ;»:?■ 

s gs'sygstiSL evss :

^ feet- ,n the latter shaft veins of Sovereign .

20Tel. Perk 711 
Tel. North 117S

1.50
l.oo

"■g.-"

in Coleman and 40 in Lorrain. \

a 1.3627 LARDER LAKE 
COBALT

- 8.00
66

6H BUY NOWOD 110
8toc< has, alr«ady experienced 

one advance, and another one is ex
pected very shortly. Invest your money
«m iïr"Js„"""-THE bai“s-

6 When you go forth to buy stock, In 
either camp you will be consulting your 
own beet Interests in giving us nn oppor
tunity of supplying your requirements. 
Prloes talk with ns, end we usually have 
something to your advantage to know.

25

COBALT55 222 221Standard ....
Sterling .....
Traders’ ....
Union .......
•United Empiré Bank ............  100

Loans, Trusts, Etc.-r 
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent ..........
Canadian Blrkbeck ......
Central Canada ................
Colonial Investment .....
Dominion Perth
Dominion Savings ............ ...........
Hamilton Provident..............
Huron & Erie..........................
Landed Banking ....................
London & Canadian..............
London Loan .......................... .
National Trust.............. ...............
Ontario Loan ................ . ............
Toronto Mortgage ....!;..............
Trust & Guarantee .............. .
Western Assurance ........

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone........................
Canadian Gen. Electric........
Canadian Gil ............................
City Dairy common ..............

do, preferred .....................
Consumers' Gas......................
Confederation Life ................
Dominion Coal common ....
Dominion Steel common ....
Electric Development............
Mnckny com ................ ..........
Manhattan Nevada ................
Mexican L. & P......................
National Portland Cement..

Steel common............ ..
W/A. Rogers preferred................
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales- 
Foster—100. 100 at 1.50. 75 at 1.51, 400 at 

150. 100 at 1.40. 100 at 1350. 100 at 1.40 
200 100, 100 at 1.50.

Stiver Leaf—200 at 14, lOCO at 14% 1000 
at 14%. 200 at 14.

TY.eth, wey-100. 100, inn at 1.28%. 50. 
100 at 1.28. 200. 10O at 1.27%.

Silver Queen—1000 at 1.60, 100 at 1.57% 
100. 100. 200 at 1.51. 25 at 1.56.

Sellers 30 days—500 at 1.50. 300-at 1.54. 
Clear Lake—300 at 34,
P< tersen Lake—500, 500 at 51.
Nlpissing—50 ht 13.00.
Green-Meehnn—200 at 75.
Nova Scotia—200 at 34%.

-—Afternoon Sales—
Silver Leaf-300, 300, 200, 3100. 500 at

........ 125
m26 Exceptional facilities 

for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks,
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Tkcne M. f 6'. Friy,,, e,eblnfe-

6% 137mer-Branch Yard 174 â COMPANYAll shares beught and sold on 
commission.BRYANT BROS. iC0..DS'b'.T!^l,

84 St. Fraacob Xavier St., Montreal.
1143 Yonge St 123 123 I42% 124

1223-7 TRADERS BANK BLDG.
Phone Main 4788.

125* North VU».
106 160

7.40 B. RYAN & CO.97% 95% TORONTO.7.45174180issibly halve 
icoa than COBALT STOCKS80 73nnent

71 Standard Stock end Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bide. Pkea, *L 2071.

128 120 122%
pANTE?
IA UVC AGtNT OR BROKER

I Te represent us in every City 
I and Town in Caned». Corres- 
I pondence solicited. *d

I LAW and COMPANY
Cobalt Investments, 

Trader* Bask Building. Treats.

95 90 18580 76 Benght and sold for a commission ef 
approximately

On© Per Cent* I NiPisenta mimbs oompant-

ef the money involved. Prompt service I 81 Naesau-street Ntw York. March

aad cleae prices. __ „ 1907-
The Board, of Directors ha» to-day de- 

Baoklet, map and bows letter free on clcred a quarterly dividend of three per 
request. cent., payable April 20th, 1007, to the stock-

I holders of record at the close of business 
on April 2nd, 1007. Transfer books will 
be cioeod April 2nd, 1007, »t 3 p.m. and 
remain closed nntll the opening of ’ busi
ness on April 22nd, 1607.

FRANK W. HOLMES. Treasurer.

125 ÎÔ8WABI IS BUSY. 1*4.1
173% 158%

from bas returned lii8 134 f110ind a sustaining 
nutritious and 
excellent Cocoa 

stem in robust 
es it to resist 
reme cold.

209 42133

Mining end Slock Brokers

c-1*" a“”k

H. B. MUNPOE

131
127
08

H. C. Barber,
CANADA MINES LIMITED

41 -45 ADELAIDE EAST
PHONE MAIN 7666 end 7666

124 190%

A ed
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Sl C O.20%

Cobalt StocksMlowlng are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
•ADUBry 1 to date:

6S% Buy Cobalt Development jcamp, and those from
id Storekeepers 
Hb Tins.

i
49

Bought and sold on Commleslon
Call or phone for 

stocks.

Wrrk cndimi 
Mch. 23.

C rr ’n pousds. (cobaÏT)
I Betore buying or selling eny I 

1 Cobalt Stocke, get our free I 
I Merkel Letter.
I 0. B. HARLAN & CO.,

UNITED TORONTO I
■ r. elrphcne Mein 6S83, «j ■
Vbmbe

r.sW.ek ending 
Mch 2j. 

Ore in |K>uadn Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. 06LER 8 CO.,

Since Jin. T. 
Cre in Rounds 72NSince J an. ! 

Ore in nonndi
1,605.423

30,000
1.277.587

40,000
3,800

220,577
477,168

41,000
01,388

Stock selling at 20 cents per 
share, par value $1.00. Send 
for particulars.

SAMUEL HERBERT A CO.
Room 31, 20 King St. East.

Phone flalo 689.
P.8.—.This stock will be listed oa all 

Canadian and American Curb markets.

92%I currest prices oa all miaingBuffalo 
Conlagas 
CokaU Central 
Colonial
Tetter . . ,
^•■Meehse ...........
wtUke

(Jacobs) ..........
L* Rose
MeKiaie,

The‘total Shipments for the week were 107.240 pounds, or 63 tons
Ion. tot°,t0an.B^Pment8 slnce Jan" T 1907- are now 6,675,730 pounds' or 2838 
ton.'. i 1!04 camp Prod«iced 168 tons, valued at 1136,217; Id 1305 2144 
— ' Tallled at $1.473,196; in 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

40,000 Xipiasing 
Nova Scetia 
O'Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way ...\ 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Townaite*
University

640,000
411,700
101,877
.34,250
100,356
129,580

125

RAU -
HAWEe, GIBSON 8 CO.

723-7 Te*DEBS B4NK bldo.
Mf mbers of the Standard Mining Each 
»n« M 6066-Private Eaohe

65,170

;t Of Malle
ating prepiUF 
i ever intrB* 
d sustain tk*
ilete.
jeto, CatadlRi MM

m y,

«ONTO. ONT AMI

Phone 7414 and 743$.
ItolZveo ro tt^Klng Wro?*' Torontoanzt. 

=«• 24>2,070
76,000

373,567
60,000

edtfCOBALT COBALT STOCKS
Cobalt Lot for SaleBOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence solicited.buy and sell all stock» 
commission, tend for m.Si,on 
letter and prospectus of th^nit6 ver Consolidated Mines! Li^ull'

J. T. EASTWOOD $ CO.
24*IN0STREtrWtST

rione M.493J 0,r.

red hr

GBEVILLE G CO’Y, Ltd. IsOt Ifo. —Ofl feet by 133 feet—
Œstabliehsd 1896.) edtf ,.

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. | <0 pnbllc lane. Only available lot In
Cobalt that front» on “The Square,” COBALTSTOCKSFINES OILS

IG liiLi
ASES

14.

bailey, little nipiming, Rochester, 
VOBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR
Heron & Co.,

Fostf-r— 50 nt 1.48, 100 at 1 49 oi» -a-, 
at 1.48. 100 at 1.40. ' ' "V

PoterfKMi I.ake—100 at 50, 300 at 51 SX) 
at 50.

811vei Queen—100 at 1.53. 100. 109 nt 1 52 
500 nr B ayons thirty lor* .Vh> it
M iw"6"1 ,h,r,y d«T". 'Sôo'at m

60 YONOR »T., TORONTO.
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

hD^,eÈb« “

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seen Street, lerenle, On!.

opposite Imperial Bank — adjoins 
PoatofHce, Suitable for hotel, bank 
or office building. Possession MayAND ALL OTHHK 

STOCKS.Srt>w- -.--3
let. Price «20.000.00 Apply to— 

LATCHFOHD 4fc DALY.16 KING ST. WSST 
PHONB MAIN 981.

„, r;7n"Mwhnn—n vrs thirty -Jays, 1090 1 400, 10O at 1.27. 
Trothewoy-100 at 1.26. 20, 00 ‘

7T1 11RF.E PASSED CLAIMS. COIIALT,

" SSEWST "F' SVSS--
k'cn.-ed workman 
Lnti-sepiltlc at 1.28. Cleveland—000*500 at 88° at 4'401

U.

/
/

LAW & CO.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS A BONDS
MUNICIPAL
BONDS

728 729-730-73l-732TraEynk
TORONTO, ONT.

AND
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.

6

—
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:

f •j! attractive by Investi** except tor 1n- 
dd«uu ttfce the above

Emile & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the clow:

The marnet to-day baa ruled Irregular, 
ryctrdlug a sharp rally after early depree- 
"011 In connection with announcement of 
a m'uor failure on atock exchange, but toe- 
mg ground again as soon as abort covering 
was completed. London «old some 50,(XL) 
■"tree during the session. and some tong 
stock was disposed of tn similar manner to 
that handled last week, the bear contin
gent continuing activa Reduction In dis
count rate of Bank of Netherlands and ex
pectation that the English bank rate wilt 
be further reduced on Thursday or one 
wt*k from Thursday were favorable factors 
as easier money abrdad, reduces possibility 
of gold exports from this side. The Great 
Northern ore land lease was ratified at 
a meeting of stockholders of the Steel Cor
poration, and It Is maintained that there 
Is still fair pteepect for an Increase In 
Steel common dividend rate on the 20th 
Irst. The Amalgamated Copper dividend 
meeting Is scheduled for next Thursday. 
It Is stated that pig Iron production on the 
central west has been sold 'or remainder 
of the year. Copper metal juiiatlons here 
were unchanged to-day. Crop advice® con
tinued unfavorable, but too much Impor
tance should not be attached to such re
ports at the present time. A rumor as to 
prospective I iot rowing on a considerable 
scale by Union Pacific was an adverse In
fluence. Statements of railroad earnings 
for the first week of April showed quite 
gei-era 1 Increases. Time money was slight
ly firmer. Sentiment is unsettled and pre
dictions of a reaction in business of less 
ttvcrsble money rates and political con
siderations are the chief factors Inducing 
sales of stocks. The price level Is low 
and the short Interest Is ! rerouting rather 
heavy. This marks a distinct Improvement 
tn the technical position and we anticipate 
a sharp reversal of the downward move- 
ment within a short 

Dann A Robinson

» f> ttrs UfCMO S1CCK tXCHANgTHE DOMINION DANK'
MARINE Æ vfiLiua Jarvis C. E. A. Goldmaj

INVEST IN BONDSThe board of trade received 'the’ fol
lowing communication yesterday from 
Frank E. Gibbs, Dominion grain in-

Ice-breaker, James Whalen, hav- or^wraH1 Inrorators f"pon* request Corrw 
tng made a contract to come from Port pends nee solicited.
Arthur to Fort William and place the _ ------------ -

2,nS; “SiïSZ ÆM,uufJ*?vls & co
April 8, in the forenoon. She broke her TORONTO,
way with difficulty to the .Canadian 
Northern coal docks; thence along in 
front of the smelter works and out into 
the Way, opposite the MacIntyre River.
On account of having some of her ma
chinery out of order, she returned to 
Port Arthur, and Tuesday, being a 
very cold and stormy day, she did not 
leave the dock. At 7 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, she started out again and 
broke her way to within about a nulle 
or so of the Empire elevator, where, 
there being 28 indies of solid Ice, she 
used dynamite. She got u$> to the Em
pire elevator about 6 p.m. and went 
up the river without a stop, past ele
vator ‘B.’ Sie then returned to Port 
Arthur, doing It In half an hour. On 
Thursday morning she came back and 
placed the vessels at their elevators.
The whole is a wonderful performance.
The condition of the ice in the hay Is 
the same as It was In February, and 
unlees the Whalen can break her way 
out to open water, which Is forty-five 
miles distant, I do not think navigation 
could be opened before the first of May 
or later."

f

I
*

j

COMMISSION ORDERS!
executed en BsehanTei of

Toronto, Montreal ant 
New York.SECURITIES IRE WEAK 

THRUOUT THE WHOLE DAY WEEK!JOHN STARK & CO.'
Members st Tereat# 9toot Keshas 0

Uvrîure*ee2 26 Toronto St.
-«r

V

2 0 173 minds Central .................... 150
LtamvllW & Nashville ....121
Kansas & Texas ..................
Norfolk * Western ....... 80

do. preferred ........
New York Central .
Oi-'U-rio & Western .
Penv.aylvania ..............
Reeding .......................
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ........
South* rn Pacific ....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ..........
United States Steel .

do. preferred ...............*..10314
Wtbksfi common ..................15

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk

20 0 09%x 150DOMINION 
POWER i 

TRANSMISSION

Twin City.
8 @ 06 

30 @ 43% 65 0 9*14
Hamilton.

5 0 2U6-4! • Rio. 37%
STOCKS & BONDS78

: 2U61*2 80 80
Heaviness the Outstanding Feature 

of the Wall Street Close— 
Canadians Dull.

BOUGHT AND SOLDToronto. Mex. L. & P.
6 0 220 $1000 0 80%xx

x Preferred. xxBonds. z Rights.

122 .123
38%3U V* H. O’HARAS.CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To- 
________ ronto Street. Toronto.

Large m 
AgainCO. «8%01%: 53%.05

5% 2122 Ï1)6Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, April 15.—Closing qnots- 

tions to-day: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ................ ... 74
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 173%
Nova Scotia .............................. 73
Miickay common ........ ........... 60

do. preferred ................ ... 70
Dominion Steel .................. . 10%

do. preferred
Toronto Railway . ..-..j........K6%
Montreal Railway
Havana ...... .................
Dominion Ç0al ..........
Twin C|iff............
Power ......... .....
Richelieu ............
Mexican LAP... 

do bonds .......
Packers .......... .

. 67
BONDS 80 82% i142% 13?%

Full parliculin and 
prie: on replication

til.. 01 SEAGRAM i CO73World Office,
Monday Eve.tiiig, April 15* 

The Toronto stock market was so dull 
to-day that many brokers remained at iheir 
offices and attended to matters having re
lation to the New York market. Tue mar
ket was weak thruout the day, lint lns-ifit- 
cient to disturb confide twee ind therelore 
liquidation was precipitated to truly a small 
extent, 'lute fact that several of the local 
Issues are ottering without bids, gives : n 
exceedingly weak appearance to the situa
tion and causes considerable unrest among 
«peculators and Investors. 'Toronto U)cc- 
trlc continues to be offered at 145, but toe 
Insiders are not sufficiently imbued with 
the outlook to even put up a bid lor the 

Those interest'd 
tatement 

to Utis

37%.87173%
I m 101% •TOOK BROKERS71

DOMINION
SECURITIES

1568 Members Tor on ta St ink IxthMtt2727 yverpod 
■r tha|

08
31%.. 81%19% 34 Melinda St

M-.7LT.xec,,iei0" ,be CM rage.Montreal and Toronto Hxetar-ee. 246

,
COXPOXAT’N. LIMIT», 
26 Kins St 1L, Toronto

80%51 PORT DA1UHOUSIE, April 15. — The 
Welland Canal opened this morning at 
8 o’clock. The first boat to lock up 

the steamer Robert Wallace, fol-
m Price of Oil.

$!^BURG, April 15.—011 closed at
period of time.

_ to J. Lome Campbell:'
The market has every Indication of going 
lower. After the first hour the market 
rallied and for a time there was what ap
peared to be excellent Inlying, but traders 
were much disappointed to find the rally 
did not hold and sold the market freely.

1er.1058 M Chics
than Satn 
May oats 1

Winnlpei
year ago, 

CbAcago 
WWtract. 4

North wei
ISM; year 1 

World’s
*«.000; 1*
*80,000. U

London, 
Market—W 
fS rates; 
American 1 
the same. 
4t toll toi
«••rer.

211W* ** ♦••• ■* • 1 V
66 was

lowed by the John Gault.
61J1 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices: 

Open. High.
. 8.61 9.75

9.74 
8.76

. 9.94 10.08

...; * 98 * 92%
PORT DAUHOUSŒE — Passed up — 

Steamer R. Wallace, Ogdensburg to Du
luth, light; steamer Prince. Ogdensburg 
to Chicago, general cargo; steamer J. 
8. Gault, Charlotte to Al-pena, light. 
Down — Nothing. Wind—Southwest; 
fresh.

Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) 9

-Oso
501 Low. Cla-e. 

9.01 0.69 
9.55 9.73 
0.68 9.76 
9.94 10.02

tuuity for announcement. The needs of the 
rail) un dé are evidently Imperative, and ;ho 
original estimates of contemplated issues 

y be somewhat curtailed, they, are likely 
to be a factor for same time 10 came, 'the 
bead market has also been favorably in
fluenced by the decline In moiey rates, and 
the outlook for this class of securities Is 
much Improved. Many good bonds have 
been selling at exceedingly low prices, and 
are sure to prove good Investments when 
time money comes down to more normal 
rates. A feature worth noting also Is the 
ptrCdaees by numerous --mull Investors 
which, taken In the aggregate, have 
amounted to quite important sums. These 
stocks have usually been taken out of the 
mrrket completely and emphasize thqjfact 
that during the past three or four weeks 
securities have been passing from specula
tive hands into Inventors’ strong boxes, 
where they will probably remain for an In
definite period.—Henry Clews.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bougard: 
It cannot be denied that the week to the 
stock market was very disappointing to 
believers lit higher prices. Instead of lie 
Improvement generally exported, the ten
dency was downward thruout, with collapse 
a: the end on the resumption of liquidation, 
brokers ear, brought about by the aggres
sive tactics of bears. Various theories are 
current to-night to account for this un
looked-for outcome. One of them, quoted 
from the weekly letter of an influential 
house. Is as follows: “The only way to re
count for this decline Is the general feel
ing of distrust all thru the country on ac
count of the continued attacks against cor-, 
pointe Interests and the uncertainty as 
to the ability of the railroads to continue 
.'their present dividend payments. We 
tlnue firmly to believe that good ' stocks 

•are very cheap, but whether they will go 
lower or higher In the Immediate future It 
Is Impossible to say." Perhaps an equally 
rat.onal explanation of the week’s setback 
In prices is that the public refused to fol
low preceding advances, seeing which pro*

, . ^ , . . firoional traders and some large operators
Joseph says: The verdict against th-» outside the stock exchange Including, It Is 

Standard Oil Company will prevent nceeo- 1 saW nimbera, of the Rock Island contin
uance of further rebates, 'Phis will bene- gent, sold short persistently and finally 
fit small shippers, railroads, and security , succeeded In hammering the market dow n 
holders. Traders continue bearish and they 
will resume their guerilla warfare market- 
wise. Atchison gains a great victory and 
Is free to build its 'Texas line. On fur
ther, dips buy Pacifies, Coppers and B.R.T.. 
reselling ou fair rallies.

May .... 
July . .. 
Aug .... 
Oct; ....

79%.. 80%

—Morning Sales—
Bell Telephone rights—1 at 6%, 4 at B%, 

202 at 6.
Melee 11 s Bank—5 at 294%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$4000 at 78.
Twin City—75 at 96. ___
Montreal Power—26 at" 92%, 135 at 92%. 
Detroit Railway—45 at 78%. 8 at 74. 
Illinois prof.—7 at 89%.
Mackay prof.—10 at 69.
Bell Telephone—27 at 130.
Quebec Bank—5 at 135.
Toronto 'Railway—40 at 106.
Pulp prof.—25 at 106.
Dean. Steel prof.—Ki at 00%, 25 at 60%. 
Toledo—26 at 25%.
Ogilvie prof.—25 at 118.
Montreal Railway—5 at 210.
Winnipeg—26 at 176%.
Montreal Btrok—I at 247%. * ,
Union Bank-10 at 147.

—Afternoon Sal 
Bell Tel. rights—43 at 6%.
C.P,a—5 at 178%.
Crmmeree—2 at 174.
Textile prof.—16 at 86%.
M*x. L, A P. bonds—*2000 ___
Montreal Railway—50 at 212, 5 at 21L 
do. new—30 at 210.
Twin City—80 at 96. 1 at 94%.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London 80 7-16d per 
Bar silver In New York, 66d per 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Money Markets.
Bank of Etogland disco int rate is 4% per 

cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 8% per cent. New York call money 
tighest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent.! 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 0 to 7 per cent.

Hit ! 9.56 Traders'Bank Bulldlo j 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures

9.68oz.Stock which Is offering, 
in the Rios have given out a < 
that no opposition !•- in tfié, al 
o. n.pany, but the disclaimer lent no 1 ar- 
tlcular strength to the bonus «Stock, wtiitle 
the bonds were offered'qulte freely around 
current prices. The local IsSJ'is with New 
Ycrk affiliations were weakened with ihat 
market and Twin City, Mackay and C.P.R. 
sold lower. There was only a very light 
demand for bank stocks to-day and -a'e* 
hud to be made at lower priais. Sales of 
Electrical Development bonds occurred to
day for the first time In many weeks. The 
liquidation was thought to have been pre
cipitated by recent agitation. -The market 
closed heavy and particularly dull;

ma oz.

fCotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at tho close of the market :
A falling off to the movement of some 

importance appears to be to progress and 
while the amount An sight to date has ex
ceeded 12 090,000 bales, the remainfour 
mouth* of the season may witness a much 
stroiiger statistical position than now ex
pected in die fact that mill takings will 
almost surely continue an a scale fully up 
to their capacity and three takings must 
coane from the visible supply of American 
cotton and amount yet jnmarketed in 
farmers’ hands.

ltenM will hardly famish four 
million bales of cotton available as to qnai-
JJfJ"*; lZ?alï!>nL Ws and toe statistical 
position of the staple is therefore, becom- 
ing stronger every day.

Weather predictions generally fair to. lay 
**? to-morrow, occasional showers rising 
tea, pere tores.

Metal Markets.
New York April 15.—«g-lron—Steady; 

nortoern, *23.60 to *26.35; southern, *23 
to Dull, *24 to *25. Lead—
P^ikn^.to 86,10. Tin—Dull ; Straits, *40.20

r*e.ænHi spelter du,1: *>m^-

I HI , . Lend Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organize J

Phone—Main 6090. «1
DETROIT.—Ice condition® to the St. 

Mary’s River have not Improved for the 
peat week. On the contrary, the open
ing of Lake Superior navigation does 
not seem to be as near at hand as It 
did then.

KINGSTON.—Arrivals—Schooner Ly- 
den, Falrtiaven, coal. Cleared1—Steam
ers Fairmount, Rosemount, Melrose, 
West mount, Niagara and the steam 
barge Quebec.

CUEVETJANID. OHIO. April 16.—The 
threatened strike of cooks and stew
ards on the lakes was settled to-day. 
Thé chief cooks get a raise from 880 
to 186 a month. The 870 cooks get 
876; second cooks and waiters are rais
ed 81 a week, getting 834 a month be
fore Got. 1 and 887.60 after that date.

PORT COL.BORINE, April 16.—The 
Mutual Steamship Company, Limited, 
was organized at Port Colborne to
day. having for Its object a general 
transportation business on the great 
lakes of Canada and waters contigu
ous thereto. The following \ 
elected on the board of directors : 
iMcGUHvray, Port Colborne; W. M. 
German, M.P., Welland: W. E. Phln, 
Welland: Roy Wolvln, Duluth; J. W. 
Noreroes, Port Colborne. Mr. Norcross 
will sail for England in about a fort
night to supervise the construction of 
a ship now building and to arrange for 
a second ship.

Turbine Battleship Launched.
KUR®, JAPAN, April 15.—The bat

tleship Akl was launched here to
day to the presence of a representa
tive of the Japanese emperor, and 
Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur William 
Moore, commander-In-chief of the 
British fleet.

It is said that he Akl will be fitted 
with turbine engines.

Freight Off Track.
ST. JOHN. N. B.. April 15.—(Special.) 

—An eastbound freight ran off the 
track near Harcourt to-day, smashing 
four cars to atoms. *

No one was hurt, but the cars sus
tained much damage.

i

An Opportunityft
m urn Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook. Janes 'landing (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports «change rates 
as follows: —

Baa In
•«lers

To get In absolutely on the ground flou 
to a syndicate being formed to handli 
eighty, acres In Cobaït Is offered by ns foi 
a limited time. Subscriptions of *100 an< 
upwards accepted. Write tor partlcnlan 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM 
PANy, LIMITED, Traders' Bank Building 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Mato 0090.

8T.

Receipts
da of grol■etweea

■•yen„. , Cernais*
N.l.reads .Ml die 1-64 dis Lite 1-4
M day. s$h».7 a^ts2 i U-S2 lïî> # 7-8 
Uereezdaig.. I AM *7-32 9MC.IM
•able Trass.. 1)4-14 8S-» |4-Jte*H

—Rates in New York— 
li, r Pasted.

Sterling, 60 days’ eight .
Stirling, demand ............

RLC,M.P. Issues *4,000,000 equipment trust 
5 per cent, gold bonds,

* • » a
i Large increase In loans in bank state- 

m<nt considered largely due to tranafer of 
loans from I^>udoti and un willingness of 
trust companies to lend at prisent low call 
.ttxuiey rate.

■ Il i
SSq s : 100

bnsiiels 
Oats—Tw 

to 46c.
Hay—HH 

for rim 
traw—U

u------------------ -——------------------ ------------

Davidson 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

s'

I Actual.
482%
485.40

...f 483%l 

...| 480%) I rotaloM-

I wares at 6 
I Grain- 

Wheat, a 
Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Wheat, n 
Peas, bne 
Barley, b 
Oats, bus 
Rye, boil 

Seed 
Red clove 
Alaike do 
Timothy, 
Straw, kx 

Hay and £ 
Hay, per 1 
Hay, mlxi 
Straw, bn 

Fruits and
Potatoes,
Cabbage,PI 
Onions, pc 
Celery pe

Beets; per 
Carrots, [ 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, i

I : at 80.IlH » • •
Ccpper selling agencies say no stock of 

n-elul on haad and no reason for decline In 
prices.

Anthracite business active and with large 
ea lee. !

New York aad Cobalt stocka, bead* 
grain and provisions bought and sold lot 
cash or on margin. Correspondence invited 

8 Golbornt SI. fiions M. 1486,6259 ed

: U Toronto Stocks.
April IS. April 15. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

f

I —Ralls—
,. 174% 17»% 174 m

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
92% 89% 90%
38% 35% 35%

.. 61% 02% 60% 60% 

.. 123 123% 122 122

.. 125 120% 123% 125%

..30 30 20% 28%

.. 81 81 79 70
72 ,72% 72 72%

'•«)% 56 60%

g a »

C. P. R, ...........
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram .
Illinois prof ..
Mexico Tram ............
M.S.P. A S.S.M ..... 
Niag., St. C. A T. .. 
Northern Ohio .. .. 
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

do. rights ..... ... 
Toledo Railway .. .,, 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref 
Twin City .... 
Winnipeg Ry

We will pay market price for g 
email quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
CHEVILLE 1 CO., LIMITED, 60 Vont) SI.
Member of Standard Stock sad Minins Excbaase,

f'*1,931,000 
aury ehx-e Friday...

New York—A, ■ ninn who keeps to very 
touch with <the copper metal aiiua- 

tloii and who là' reasonably familiar with 
the affairs of the Amalgamated I'ouipany 
says that while the eompiihy does not pub
lish slatements t»f'«•arnings at regular per
iods It nmy be ttfken as a fact that the 
profits are large and that the stock is firm
ly established on 8 per cent, dividend basis.

from sub-trea-Banks gained; wereLEOPOLD AND THE CONGO.1» D.Amal. Coplper ... 90 
Amer. Car. * F.. 96 
Amer. Loco ...
Amer. Sugar ;.
Amer. Smelter»
Amer. Wotfl 
Amer. Ice .
Amer. Realty ..

HI11
*75

48% 43 
... 125%

75close Hla Majesty la Checkmating Parlia
ment's Quest for Information.

BRUSSELS, April 15.—King Leo
pold's return 1» expected to mark the 
beginning of a new phase in the strug
gle between the monarch and parlia
ment over the question of the annexa

nte itlkxn °L the Congo free state by Bei
ng.% |er,um’ V1" refuaaj/to permtt the Con- 

.go administration to furnish lnforma- 
131% | titm concerning the finance» of his Af- 

34% 84% ; rlcan state to the parliamentary com- 
Antf I toiwion of the country of which he Is 
19^ mï i^e constitutional king, practically 
inu 95$ L^eckmatee the parliament.
TO 7 ) ! PuJ>lic °Ptolon In Belgium Is divided 
sgu • aii, ; to fhe question. The commercial class 
.. , generally reaps Indirectly large profits

............................ ... !fpom the wealth coming out of the
15% 15% 15% 15% Congo and the mass of the people, daz-

i f*ed by the prodigality of the monarch 
his manifold gifts, the

fOTI-

43% 48 
128% 128

V”
•r io7 ::: CEO, O. MERSONAnaconda ... flu

A. C. O. ......
Atchison .... ,
Airier. Biscuit 
A. Chalmers ..... 12
Brooklyn R. T. .. 67 
Balt. * Ohio .... 97
Can. Pacific 
Chic, M. A 
Consol. Gas 
C. r. I. •
C. G. W.
Che*. &c. a.S:£.
Cent. leather
D. 8. pref ....
C. T. X.......... f

do. prof ....
Duluth 8, S. 1 
Distillers .
Denver .......... .
Del. A Hudson Erie ....T7Î 

do, let prof .
. do. 2nd pref »

Rout dry...........
do. pref .

Hooktog Iron .K. *7.
ÏA-ad ........... A... 50 . 60% 57
Gieat Nor. Or* .. 57% 58 56
Gen. Electric L... 147 148
Gieat Northern .. 180 133%
L. & N -------- .... 116 116%
Illinois Central .. ...
Inurboro .. J.... 25 25
Iowa Central :........................
lut. Pump ......................................................
Int. Paper ....... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Manhattan .. j...................... ..
K. 8. Ü ........ ...........................

do. pref 69 50
Metropolitan .1 .. ... ...
M. 8. M...........J... 104 104

do. pref ...L
i dirai. St. L ...
Maekay .... j;... «9 no

do. pref ........ «)%
Mo. Pacific ...... 78% 75
M. K. T.............. .
Ï; }’* c£nt!^' ■■■■ 1,6% »7% ne ii6%
North. Pacific ... 127 130 126% 127
Northwestern ...149 149% 148% 149
Norfolk & West . 76% 70 74 74
North Am ............ 73 73 71% 73
Ont. A West .... 87% 87% 87% vjv.
People’s Gas .... 91% 92% 91% 91%1®8 1M% 122% 123% 
Pr. Steel Car .... 9435% 34% 34%

3 yj"-F S* 8» S* 8«*S$ SSf*..:f.2 yr8* 8» 51
•• • • *1% 25% 25% -25%

frTr.::;::: 8, ft, m •»>.
g: 8...................J--. 20% 21%

■■■ g1'*?’ ............... »... 52% 52% 52% 52%
158% 8. I ............... L. 40% *-41 40 41 4
134% Southern Ry 4. 00% 21% 20% 20%

-d°2 Ptof •64% 64% 03 03
South. Pacific .... 80 82% 79% so%
Texas ............... 28 28 27% 27%
11. 8. Steel bonds. 98% 98% 98% 98%
Union Pacific i... 133% 139 - ™
T. C. I. ....... j., .17 ...
U. S. Steel ........ .. 39 37

do pref.............. 99% 99%
U. S. Rubber .... 42% 43 

do. pref ...
Twin City ..
Vn. Chemical 
Wabash com 

do. pref .,.
Wle. Central
Wabash bonds
Western Union ..... .
w. x..................................... ;;;

Sr.los to noon. 587,700: total sale* 1 921 . 
900 shares. ’

<W% 94% '06% '04%
.......... .. 176 ...

_____ —Navigation—
NaV ....
Nav 

Nav
9t. L. A C. Nark ... ....

—Miscellaneous—
Telephone ..J.. 

do. rights ...-<7 0 ...
da new ...

B. C. Packers .L ... ...
do. prof .......... X.................

Cariboo McK ..JJ ... ...
Can. Gen. Elec .. 180% 127% 180

do. pref .....................
Canadian Salt ... ...
City Dairy com .. 37 

do. pref ..................
C. N. W. Land .. ...
Consumer*' Gaa .. 201 
Dom. Coal ....

do. pref ..........
Dom. Steel com, 

do. pref ......
Dominion Tel ..
Electric Dervel .
Lake of Woods .
London Electric 
Mackay com ...

do. pref .............. 69 67
Mexican LAP.. 50% 50
Mont. Power ............................
Nlplsslng Mines .. 13% 18
North Star ..............................
N. 8. Steel com.. 74 ...

do. pref................................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 145

— Banka—

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

10 KING STRUT WEST, TORONTO - 
Phone Main 7114

92
77 77 76%88 »

12Niagara 
Northern 
R. & O.

120 120 f*% 56%
97% 96%

.. 173% 174% 173
St. P. 132% 184% 131 132
I..7.. 129 134% 129

.. 34% 86 
: % 18%
40% 41%
19% 19%
35% 35%
TO 70
28% 28%

57
V ::: 90 £6 90 13i

several points. The big men dhl not com
bat this effort. They lionght stocks on the 
scale down, but not aggressively, 
talk of trade reaction continues and Is also 
one of the adverse fen tores, even tho mi- 
svpported by any very striking evidence. 
As prices are not Inflated, the effect of the 
lncrcaslne ease In money upon good divi
dend toying stocks must sooner or Inter 
be uplifting. This could occur cyen In the 
event of trade reaction, which would mean 
a huge Influx of cash, and probably a large 
period of one per cent, call money and 
three and â half per cent, time money. 
While some apprehension Is felt over the 
reports of serious da mo ce to the winter 
wheat, the latter are thought to be ex
aggerated. Everybody realises that it Is 
too early in the season to determine the 
general outcome of a 
!«• gathered till .Tune, 
market Is to continue narrow and profes
sional brokers are agreed that on specula
tive conditions a aliarn upturn cannot '-e 
far off. Prices have declined pretty steadily 
for several days, stock» are generally over
sold. there Is no urgent liquidation and 
the short Interest is becoming nervous.

VI

SPAOER&PERKINSBellThe 133 ..

ohiT. MEMBERS1
P.’V....... NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.Further liquidation seems likely to the 

stock market to-day. The support U as yet 
chiefly on a scale down, but may become 
positive at any time. Shorts will do well to 
cover on weakne«s, awaiting a rally to put 
out lines again, while those who are In
clined to buy for a turn when individual 
weakness appears, should protect contracts 
by small stop-lo.-s orders.—Financial New*

! C. .
i5W1

Spring oh! 
Hens, per 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb 
Eggs, strt

. .P«r do»
Freeh Meal

Beef, fore 
Beef, hind 
Spring lap 
Umbe, dr 
Mutton, 1* 
Veals, con

C. B. C. CLARKSON I ^
I «ARM P

ASSIGNEE, ! ' pnJ

Ontario Bank Chambers &S
Seett Street. Toronto « B."”V i'i

■« i getter, dalr.x

Butter, créai 
gutter, bake 

new-lo 
Turkey,.
OM'tow*’ S3
^eese, f.ro-l 
2*««ee, twt_

G. A. STIMSON & CO. I fc; £§
28 KINO SI. WfST. TORONTO. ONT. I

CORRESPONDENTSi
: I

37
90 90

"(17% "<V*% 
SO 20%

•I««8% 69%
90

186% 187 186 185
23 23% 22% 23
62 53% 51% 51%
37 37% 38 26%

_ magnificent
structure* he U constantly building, 
are Indifferent or on the aide of the 
king. Nevertheless, sentiment in favor 
of annexation grows constantly.

In parliament the majority is strong
ly convinced that the destinies of the 
Immense black population of the king’s 
African possessions, comprising 900,000 
square miles, demand that a civil ad
ministration amenable to public opin
ion and a cabinet responsible to par
liament, should be eubetiuted for the 
irresponsible will of one man.

How much the king’s revenue really 
Is has always been a matter of specu
lation. It hoe been estimated from 
*8,000.000 to *12.000,000. He 1» supposed 
to get half the profits of the conces
sionary companies.

Above all, the king seems apprehen
sive of English Intervention in favor 
of a conference to revoke his trustee
ship.

Ever since the tariff was Imposed In 
7393 there has been a deep resentment 
in England because English goods are 
practically barred from the Congo.

• 1201 199 80% NEW YORK.
TORONTO OFFICE:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING
TELEPHONE MAIN 6790.

«1L ...
the annual meeting fatHoboken—At 

elickholders of U.S. Steel Corporation, held 
here, to-day there was represented by the 
niiu>n#tmeut and in person and by proxy 
1.878,987 shares preferred stock and 2,- 
697,535 of the common stock. Lias than 200 
shares of preferred stock was represented 
outside of the proxies held iiy Chairmen 
Gary for the management. The eight re- 
thlng directors were re-elected— A resolu
tion ratifying the Hill ore leases was adopt
ed notwithstanding the protext of C. II. 
Venner.

»i

VACANT LOTS TOR SALEÎ2Ôcrop which will not 
Even it the stock 120so ... \\\

68% *68% ’68%

50% 50

26% 27% 20% 27% la the Northwest part of the Cit 
advance money to build. For 
culars apply to

Y. Will 
fall parti-

01 06 <►5 % 668 3*
68%
68

146% 146% 
129% IDS 
116 :16% A. M. CAMPBELL

1» RICHMOND STWHÉT DA NI 
Teleobewe Male

»
^2Railroad Earnings.

Tm'onto Railway, week ending April
13th ......................................

800, first week April .....
Twill. City, 1st week April 
Texas, 4th week March . f.

25 25
There were a good many stop loss or

ders caught I11 Union on the decline of 
two points, hut short roverlna caused ihat 
Issue to rally Mharply to Saturday’s rlix-tug 
level and above. The short Interest that 
is still oust landing in this stock is p;vsim_ 
ed to lie of very large proportions, and we 

L would not lie surprised to see tills rally 
I extend considerably further. On all breaks 

■ we would Iwiy Union Pacific for a turn. 
...

Tho Pennsylvania's range .vas not quite 
H. as wide as that of some of the other slocks 
P which reacted , to the extent of about 1% 
¥ dvrlng the first act, during the second 
B It regained the lost ground. Pennsylvania 
fc Is In a position to suffer severely in case 

any further liear raid succeeds, laitron 
Sharp breaks lt too may be bought for a 
turn. While for permanent invos-rment of a 
soi nd character, there is very little of an 
unfavorable character that "ould be salt, 
hhe slKirt Interest In Reading is now of a 

^2yeey—lsrge proportion. It will he well to 
rtuMmilK-r that the floating supply of this 
issue Is very closely held mid that the 
boars cah lie severely punished when the 
Insiders see 
We would
which may occur.—Town Topics.

Increase. iôô
i 145*'i.68i 

.. 45,26! 
. 11,630 
. *30,778 EVANS & GOOCHCommerce .. 

Dominion .. . 
Hamilton .. 
Imrffrinl .. . 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan . 
Mo! son® . -, 
Montreal .. , 
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal...........
Sovereign ,.. 
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders’
Union .

173 173 $10,000.00
Hamilton Cataract Pewer, Llfbi 

and Tracilen Co.
5% BONDS

243% 245 créai60 59208 210 I2^4223% ... 194 194xDecrease. Insurance Brokers106

On Wall street.
Head & Co. wired R. R. Bongard at the 

close-:
After a decidedly weak half hour at the 

start this morning the stock market en
joyed a fair rally and then became extreme
ly dull, fluctuating irregularly back and 
forth within narrow limits. London 
lower prices and there was enough liquida
tion of weakly margined stock to depress 
prices from one to three points below Sat
urday's closing, hot supporting orders Were 
in evidence at the decline and the selling 
movement hnd-nm Its course at the end of 
tile half hour. The announcement of the 
failure of a small stock exchange 
vas the signal for a covering movement 
and traders bbl up prices, developing a 
comparative scarcity of offerings. At thé 
advance the market again became dull and 
there was no demand of consequence, most 
of the buying having come from shorts and 
tradtr®. Moderate realizing caused an
other reaction and prices declined 
smald volume of trading. There was 
news of lmaortance. lint the liear contin
gent used the continued expansion in (he 
loan account despite the roc mt heavy li
quidation In. the stock market as an argu
ment for lower prices. Crop reports con
tinued unfavorable. >111 the fact that the 
grain markets did not reflect any miens'nest 
over the outlook caused some I toying back 
of stocks by western houses. The trading 
thruout was almost entirely profe9don.1l, 
however, and the fluctuations for the most 
pare reflected little more than the varying 
views of the room traders. In the "ate 
afternoon there was a renewal of dribbling 
liquidation under which prices continued to 
sag and the dosing was dull and heavy.

206 67% 68% 
69% 69% 
72% 73%

_ Rhidbmt Aobits

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 20 Bast Wellington Street,

69% Due 1st Oct., 1941, Attractive fries on spp lies 
tien.

202 292
228 221 36 65

Estate* of the Dead.
The late Robert Boyle of 10 Glou- 

cester-street, druggist, left an estate 
valued at *28,985. After a payment of 
a legacy of *2000 to his mother, the 
residue Is for his widow. On her death 
the property goes to Mise Florence 
Boyle.

Mrs. Catherine Murray, widow, died 
Intestate, leaving an estate of *11,019. 
Her daughter Ella and eons, John and 
George, being her next kin, share 
equally In the estate. The children 
are not of age. Ella is 18, John 1» 16 
and George is 12. George Whelan, 
their uncle, has petitioned to be de
clared the guardian.

The estate of the late Robert Gouin- 
lock. commercial traveler, totals *$2>- 
702. He owned No. 92 Spadtna-ave- 
nue, worth *7000, and had one-half in
terest to 174 and 176 Jameson-avenue, 
totaling *4000. Legacies of *200 each 
are left to his 13 nephews and nieces, 
a bequest of *1500 to hi® sister Eliza
beth Hannah Muir, *1000 to his bro
ther James and the residue to be in
vested for the benefit of his three sis
ters, Mary MonteRh, Ellen Watson 
and Lillie E. Gouinlock.

George Hope, farmer of Etobicoke, 
left legacies of *400 each to his three 
sons. Hie estate totale *4061. The resi
due *oee to his two other sons, Chas. 
and Fred Hope.
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CONftDtMTION LITE BUJIDING, TOIDNTJ Mwrohldee', 3
Tele,hen. Main «103. '< tSt*1*’ pi
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—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Aseur..........
Canada I-anded .. 124 

tieida Perm .... ...
Central Canada ...........
Colonial Invest 
Dominion 8av 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Rank 
London A Can 
London I>xm .
National Trust.........
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr .
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Sav .
Western Assur

OIL and MINING STOCKS122 122 Ghartecpd Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 

Phone M. 164».
McKinnon Building 2i. Toron 11

124 CONFEDBEATION LIFE BLDG. 
Phose—Mein 14421240a 124

Toronto, Ont.160 VOnouee

mm

73 73
STOCKS WANTED WARDEN & FRANCIS71 71

123fit to begin bullish operations, 
buy lt on any sharp setback

123
100 Colonial Investment A Loan 
20 International Portland Cement 
lO Nnttennl Portland Cement 

lOOO Silver Lent

185 MS

134is ... 122
108 ... 108 34%New York, April 15.—The suspension it 

W. S. Stowe & Co. of membership In the 
New Y’ork Stock Exchange was announced 
to-day. At the office of the firm it was 
said they were temporarily' unable to meet 
their obligations, but hoped to be ab'e tof 

Resume business.

20%II on a 158%
134%

no UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED ORA |
A1*? foHowt
$Lboanl "*1

except 
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Ko- 2'goosJ

: Bocke6feat_
General Agente - Bari«y_N°J

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Hr* Is* u ”7ere' ^*°. 3
•ilranee Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co„ Ns* I, n_ v
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co., | 7 2,|
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance Co., i q-- ,
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co, , fS»ix-. 1
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario : l * ’ i'°- 2 ij 
Accident Insurance Co. » t ry,. -,
22 VICTORIA ST. Phoaes Mala 592 aad 509J : ' 9

Corn-No 8|

W,Dter whe

PIKE
CERMAN-AMEHICAN INS. CO

Confederation Life Bid’s..
Phone Main 1SJ6. L. J. WEST. Manager.110 110Ï

14▲■MU Over $12,000,RDI,
MEDLAND &. JONES. Agents

Telephone 1067
The rise In the stock market from the low 

pomt and the advance In leading issues, 
which has ranged from 10 to iJO i-oints, has 
*aj paircnt/ly dulminatetl. Tt^ls soimcwiiat 
prvcipltou» effervescence was evidently the 
result of the filling up of the glass w4tli 
a little new champagne from (he treasury 
tottle, the sparkling bubbles of which gave 
temporarily an appearance of life to *he 
stagnant wine. Now that Lhls has had *ts 
çourse, the market, should settle back to 
low levels and continue dull for a long 
period until the new advance begin*»— un- 
la«sf the “strong hands" which evidently 
are still carrying the stocks invent some 
new manipulation for unloading purpose. 
The violent break In March Induced much 
Investment buying, In large and sm ill 
amounts, but this gradually petered ont as 
Mocks rose, and public participation almost 
wholly ceased. The public has not since 
<hanged Its attitude.—J. 8. Hache & Co.

1 he outlook for the sto'k market Is for. 
n:<re or less irregularity. At the moment 
there is no reason for anticipating any seri
ous decline nor for any extended bull move, 
n’cnt. Fluctuations proanlsi* to continue 
v lthln cv4npnnatively fe and narrow lim
its The easier condition of the money 
market has, of eoturoe. a strc^ngfcheiitng e/- 
*' ct; alVho this is somewhat offset by the 
Micwed demands for capital thru fresh 4s- 

of railroad notes and the knowledge 
mere are simply awaiting an ODDor-

1 THE132% 132%

36% 135% 
P8% 99%
«% 41%

93% 94 
28 28

* » £»

-Bondi
C. N. Railway .. 
Coro. Cable ..... 
Dominion Steel . 
‘Blot1. Develop ..
Krowatln ..............
Mexican Elec ... 
Mexican L & P.
N. S. Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Panlo

If METROPOLITAN Mail Building.

81% WM. A. LEE & SON96 fti BANK.76 77 76 28%
80 14% Real Estate, Insurance. Financial an* 

Stock Brokers.108
76% 75 CAPITAL - . $1,000.000.00 

1,183.713.23
94—Morning Sale! 

Gen. Ble?.
81 @ 129 
25 @ 128%

-MONEY TO LOANMarshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

Beyond stating that the world's financial 
markets appear to be In a healthy condi
tion and that traffic returns and commer
cial affairs in America are If anything Im
proved dv.ring the very recent past, there is 
nothing In the way of stock market in
fluences to note. The market itself appears 
to be unsettled from ape rial cn't-es, rerhaps 
not yet generally knowrn and It Is extremely 
signifie!, nt Ihat a railway corporation 
which last July reported îëfl.pob.OOO of 
virtually rash assets after an Increase dur
ing the previous year In free assets if 
about *72 000.000 should lie stated to be lu 
need of *50,000,000 to *75.000.009 more, ac
cording to a news agency report to-day. 
We refer to the Union rarifie Railway. 
Significant strength is hein* shown by 
Pennsylvania. N.Y. Central, tho the price 
level le low and the market would be call. 

¥

R«larva and Undi
vided Profits...........

Twin City 
26 @ 95 Comm T-e. 

SO e 173
Chartered Accountants’ Students.
The second annual dinner of the 

Chartered Accountant Students’ So
ciety was held in the St. Charles’ Res
taurant last night under the chairman
ship of President W. F. Page Higgins.

The students were addressed during 
the evening by W. B. Tindall, F.C.A., 
and Osier Wade, upon techinca! lines.

The musical program was supplied 
by Messrs. Jamieson a,nd Mott and the 
secretary, W. H. Thompson.

First Trains ln Fortnight.
REGINA, Auril 15.—Two Canadian 

Northern trains 
morning from the north, the first for 
nearly a fortnight.

Mackay.
10 Iff «8% Bell Tel.
26 Iff O'1 on 17 @ 5%z

Iff flOx on 362 @ 5*
@ 68%x

SAVINGS BANK D BP ART HINT
IHTERtST PAID QUARTERLY. ?46

Can. Pern.
ISO @ 125 London Stock Market.

April 13. April 15. 
_ . Lest Quo. Lest One
Ccisols, account ..................  885-lfl
Consols, money .................... 80 7-10
Atchison ..........

do. preferred ....................  99%
ChlfttiTfrke 4 Ohio , ,j........43%
Aw eonda................. .. .j.
Baltimore A Oh’lo 
DfU.xer A Rio Grande
Brie .......................

do. 1st Itrefwii 
do, 2nd preferred ...

<\ B. R.....................................
Ch e-eo Great Western,
6t. Paul ..........................

, Col. I.o-u.
3 @ 74 i WE BUT «NO SELL 

STOCKS. BONDS, «»«, 
DEBENTURES RSms

Sao Paulo. 
Eler. Derel- 200 tit 126 
7500 @ 79%XX 2 126%

86%Toronto. 86%5 @ 2 20 ">7U "8%
piWtoulper 

25 @ 177« Dom. Tel. 
18 @ 120

RIO.
12%

1091/,
DENIES AMALGAMATION.

MONTREAL. April 15.—Hon. B. 
Pearson of Halifax, asked concerning 
the rumor that his newspaper Inter” 
eets in St. John .were to be merge# 
with those of David Russell, stated 
there woe absolutely nothing til «** 
reports.

50 tit 43% 
12 <0> 43% 13

..loav. 

.. 31% 

.. 76
Mex. L. A P. 

50 @ 50’ M A few «nape en hand new. Cerrespeed 
eace solicited. seen

®Unt1
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jWH.REN^U

■13x;
57 55xPref. xxBonds. S Rights.

—Afternoon Salas-— 
Bell Tel.

The Empire Securities, Limitep
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PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

Interest Quarterly
Hereafter interest on deposits with this Corporation will be paid 

or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
80th June, 80 September, 81st December and 81st March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO
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. TU* fgragantine spirits, I 
ân* 7fâ'o6*a' ^eeltcan •trB'ned, 1U;C. E. A. Goldmai Sterling Bank of Canada PUNS NEW $1,000,000 

SCHEME FOR AVENUE
ÿlll be attended t>y about 76 repre
sentatives of cities thruout America.

A New Industry.
The industry to which Mr, Thomp

son referred in his letter to the works 
committee, is backed by a big United 
States Arm, who desire to establish a 
marble works in Toronto. The com
pany promise to employ about 75 men.

The commissioner 
visit wltfcin the last 
representative of a large United States 
Industry, who, having read of the 
Ashbrldge's Bay district as an indus
trial site, had hie curiosity aroused, 
Mr. Thompson, who took him over 
the ground, says that the visitor was 
greatly impressed with the desirability 
of the location, and that he declared 
he knew of no other ctty which was 
blessed with an area having such 
great poaaltolHtl 
tories.

% I have been six months investigating, and have Just returned from 
a visit of personal investigation to theBONOS V

New York drain and Produce.

nesota patents, $4.10 to $4.46: Minnesota 
beers', 18.36 to $3.70; winter patents 
£•«? to $8.86; winter straights, $M6 t<$
$3.45; winter low grades, $2.70 to $2.60. 
b/e dour steady; fair to good, $3.86 to 
$*•80: choice to fancy, $3.8» to $4.18.

Conutteal—Firm; tine white and yellow,
US ,.“E1s “ »•>»• “>■ <“«>.

;1SS‘tiffi,Su?MS5'S5£ErS:
sat xusrst rsrusi. w.:afloat; No. 1 northern, Duhrth

navi _
nter, 8814c, opening navigation, f.o.b., 

afloat. Except for a little strength after 
the opening, due to predictions for con- „ 
tinned dry weather In toe southwest, wheat Bartley Parsons, the eminent New

York consulting engineer, engaged by 
went short on the visible supply Increase, ttle °lty to act with the city engineer
ss’.MSsst.'ss* oil aisst ™ OMj-emm '■"•»”"* * -
due to covering final prices showed %c to port 011 the Union Station viaduct and 
3)tï, neit -10*8, y 86fkl6c to 87%c, closed Esplanade problem in general arrivedSr«'4?,râi,;%,2ï,vîr ‘8'‘ci i- »• «■» ,-«««. w,m
»*TtV°aV andH5i^o,°^" afloat; Quten-street bridge attMDot^d to
eblte, 67c, and No. 2 yellow, 6414c, f.o.b., day an lnwraectirtowili h» , *°afloat. Option market was without traneJ the lialcerfrvv^ th vr aiong
actions, closing %o net lower. May closed view to t0 11 umber, with a8894c; July closed &5%c. * depression of rall-

Oats—Receipts, 103,500 bushels. Spot t^ck* thru Pankdale.
steady; mixed, 26 to 82 lbs., 4714c; natural . Parsons will return to New York 
"tote, 30 to 88 lbs., 48c to 80c; dipped ;?'nl*hlt’ bearing with him plans cover- 
white, 36 to 40 lbs 49c to 8314c. *bg the whole ground, and will return-.ft^h-Flrm; strained, comm?» to good, *« the near futone. W™ P6turn

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.28c; con- —. . * Bo|d Project.
trtfugBl, 96 teat, 3.78c; molasses sugar, t.T, bo14 project of expropriating all 
S-gb-Ç reflnM steady; No. 6, 4.40c; No. 7, the land on the east side of Uni verity- 
f•*bC’ bo. 8, 4.30c; No, 9, 4.25c; No. 10, avenue, from the armories to Oollera-

bo ll, 4 10c; No. li, 4.08c; No. 13,’ street, and replacing all struct^
4.00c; No. 14, 3.96c; confectioners' A, 4,60c; along the line with tirir. mould A, 8.18c; cutloaf 6 60c- crushed “*! wlt“ P«ws, public bulld-

æred’ 4-90c! ^°"lakd' ***\ Si
^hootoUPerinten<lent °< the public

. Btohyp, who win ask the board 
or education to consider his Idea to con- 
nectlon with the pian for a central 
technical school site, thinks the scheme
SSt non b*r^'ITM ^ by «boldine: SL- 
ow.ooo. On tire-avenue would have to 
bo closed, and a block of land about a 
quarter of a mile in length exproprt- 
at€d, outside of the property already

1S4. high 19^0, low’l%, 160ofGrren-$«- °®.w the
hen, % to %, no sa toe; Buffalo, 2% to 2%, 00810 of (X2lt£?1 ,,0£ opnai deration, 
no sales; Trethewey, 1% to 1H, no wiles; „ A c,vl« Scheme.
*'*™*LJ* J,11*16- high i 11-16, low ^ Under the plan as prepared the hog-
i 0-16, 300°; Red Bock, % to %, 100 sold Pital ground» extend flrom College-street 
at %; King Edward, 1% to 1%, 800 sold at I to a point below ChristophirJtreetmi l^Neva^Utoh^lÂ \&no technical so^Tl

sales; United Copper, 61% to 62% high street 0c?upy U'6 6011111 t0 Elm*
62%, low 62, 1400- Colonial Silver, 3%to ,An aTt .Ça'1?7 >nd museum
3%; Dominion Copper, 5% to 5%; Subway, ^°U , bp the block from Elm-
19% to 20; Da vie-Daly, 12% to 18; Greene to Ed ward-street, and swimming
Cons., 24% to 25; Furnace Creek, 1% to baths from Ed ward-street to, Agnes- 
1%; Butte Coalition, 26 to 26; Cobalt Cen. street. A public playground would fill 
S; ®Ü 40- b'gh ti, low 89, 8000; Cum- In the gap from Agneg-street to a point 
barland-E'y, 8% to 9, no sales; Nevada, north of Armortes-stneet.
I7% 't03i7%° 4%; Saiperlor & P1tt*burg, Light Alarm Boxes.

The proposal that distinctive lights 
should serve as beacons to the city's 
fire-alarm boxes was revived by Aid. 
McMurrlch before the civic fire and 
light committee yesterday, - 

The alderman thought that valuable 
time was often lost at night in locating 
boxes, and suggested that a red-shaded 
electric light above each box . would 
prove effective. Such a device was em
ployed In United S^Lte* Cities, he point
ed out.

Chief Thompson said) that the police 
did fairly well at present in turning in 
night alarma and he was not strongly 
Impressed with the need for the special 
lighting. A report will be had from 
Secretary MacGowan as to the cost. 

Would a Light Step Them?
Aid. Whytiock, in support of his 

tlon to have electric lights installed at 
every street car stop, said there had 
been many complaints because the cars 
wouldn’t stop at the corner of Bloor 
and Glvens-streets, and at Arthur and 
Claremont-streets. There being no 
lighting, motormen couldn’t see the 
waiting, would-be passengers.

Aid. McBride thought it would prove 
very expensive to carry out the scheme, 
and Aid. Church believed tharthe rail
way should be made to contribute. Mr. 
Bust will report

Aid. Whytock brought with him an
other grievance from ward five. The 
electric lights on Jersey-avenue did not 
Illumine the gloom until about 11 
o’clock nightly. Secretary MacGowan 
of the fire department will investigate.

Approval was given the recommen
dation of Chief Thompson and the city 
architect that a permit be granted to 
the King Radiator Co- 
foundry at the corner of St, Helens 
and Dora-avenues.

Chief Thompson reported that he 
had appointed Thos. Buckles and 
James Kirk to take the places respec
tively of Fireman A. Smith and Care
taker Jos. Donelly, retired'; also John 
Acheson and Robert Cross to take the 
places of two firemen detailed for 
duty at the Island. The appointments 
were approved.

The city architect and city engin
eer, reporting on A1C MbMurrlch’s 
suggestion that the wires of the fire 
alarm, telegraph system and all other 
wires should be laid In conduits to 
be constructed In connection with the 
water mains of the high pressure sys
tem, proposed that an arrangement 
should be made with the Bell Tele
phone Company for the use of one or 
more of their ducts. The officials were 
Instructed to confer with the com
pany.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth .April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Oflfice (60 
Tonga St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 
am. By order of the Board.
Toronto, 9th April, 1907.

particulars to larg 
in request Com, Larder Lake Goldfields *

' .

Supt. Bishop Wants Expropriation 
on University Avenue—Trouble 

Over Flag Omission,

RVIS & CO ■-•ays he had a 
few d»yq from aTO.

which, from what I hare seen there, and have taken means to verify, 
will prove a veritable Canadian “Rand," taking its place among the 
great goldfields of the world, and throwing Cobalt into the shade.ORDERS i

F. W. BROUGH A T.T. 
_____ General Manager.ihurii »f

( I I am a Practical Mining Man
AND DEAL ONLY WITH FACTS.

\ntreal ant 
fork.

i\i
red, 6Ae,

o. i northern, Duluth, 92%c, open- 
sation, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
88%c, opening navigation, f.o.b.,

;
CITY HALL TO-DAY.

U a~m.—Board of control.
2.30 ixm.—Court of revision.

red. 2ertler8dl7^1.ler8 73C' buyeTa Tlc; No' 2

Flour Prices.

-WEEKLY STATISTICS 
NO HELP TO PRICES

K & CO. tag
M The^acta about Larder Lake are contained in my new book, "The 

Goldfields of Larder Lake," and in n$y copyrighted map, by far the 
most detailed and accurate to date.

The above mailed free on request.

toes Kxsbauf i ■ee ae a site for fac-

Cut Out the Flag.
Owing to the objections raised by a 

numlber of patriotic citizens, the 1907 
edition of the book of views of To
ronto, authorized by the board of con
trol, hag had eliminated from It the 
picture of the parade of the 74th Regi
ment of Buffalo thru the fair grounds 
flying "Old Glory.”

Thomas South worth, director of the 
bureau of colonization, in a letter to 
the mayor regarding the complaint of 
H. "V. Short that immigrant families 
were separated at the government lodg
ing house on Mgellington-etreet, saye 
that the only separation baa been the 
billeting of head» of families in the 
men’s dormitories, and that, in no 
cases, have mothers been separated 
from their children.

To Form Construction Policy.
The city will secure the best experts 

to construct a. policy with regard to a 
municipal power .plant, was the extent 
of the • mayor’s expression on the pow
er question.

He further said that the city would 
not. further urge that any additional 
Issue of Toronto Electric Light Co. 
stock be sold at auction. The city’s re
quest, made by counsel some time ago, 
is the city's last word in the matter.

Floür—-Manitoba patent, $3.86, track To.
Purport;
brands, $4.80; strong bakers\ $4. <* ^

6 Toronto St. i

BONDS
Toronto Sugar Market.

St„ Lawrence
ND SOLD

CANADIANS ! The majority of us were too skeptical and eaay-go- 
lng to Inform ouraelvea concerning Cobalt in the beginning, and 
aaw others step In and reap enormous profits.

Is only the beginning of mining In Net? Ontario, the richest 
mineral field In the world, and there are, and will be, other 
tunlties as great and greater.

A & CO. Urge Increase in Visible Wheat 
Against Price of That Cereal 

— Cables Firm.

, „ sugars are quoted as fol-
Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and No.

ford^^^-1here: bacrarrellotaT^e1eSr.,Ce8ck Exchange, Jo To- 
t. Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

bief11 38^Cfl>U1- M®>" 37%c bid, July 37%c

Cobalt I-

RAM & CO oppor-
World Office,

Monday Evening, April 18.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

Hiker than Saturday, and corn futures %d 
tidier.

gt Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
(fen Saturday, May corn %c lower, and 
ggy oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots : Wheat to-day, 126; 
year ago, 144.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 11; 
contract, 4. Corn, 189, 1. Oats, 160, 24.

Northwest care to-day, 884;' week ago, 
726; year ago, 416.

World’s wheat shipments this'week, 9 -, 
# $71,000; last week, 0,824,000; last year, 9,- 
f 360,000. (Torn, 2,567,000, 3,713,000, 2,510,000. 
I London, April 15.—Mark .Lane Miller 
' Market—Wheat—Foreign better demand at 

fo* rates; English quiet but steady,
American firm and rather dearer; D 
the same. Flour—American better demand 
St full rates; English firm and rather 
dearer.

OKER8 IV
flk6_£oldfield^are^the^nextijiline. inform yourself 

it once. Don’t wait to see what the other fellow will do, but do it 
yourself, and do It now.
floor gets there.
Investigate. Get posted. Put yourself In a position to intelligently 

ground floor advantage of the tremendous opportunities for 
profit contained in the northern mining fields.

itxok Exonauga
Visible Supply.

. À pi. 15,’07. Apl. 16,’06.
Wheat ................... 51,179,000 46,965,000

......................  11,219,000 7,868,000
°a>rl’-’ V........ . 9,472,000 18,815.000

Itorliœ the week wheat increased 1,520,- 
000 bushels, corn decreased 77,800 bushels, 
and oats increased 254,000 bushels

da St
l«vw fork, Chi-age, 
Eschare** 240 That’s the way the man on the ground

IKS, ETO,

unties Coy *
Toronto Stocks of Grain.

April 8. April IS.
i 20,501 20,488

‘ 2,200 
13,800 
6,143

1Buckwheat ... 
Wheat, fall ... 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .
Parley .............
Oats.................
Rye ...................
Cœn . i.............
Peas .................

By meanli of personal Investigation on the ground, the employment 
of reliable engineers, and the service of employees In the field, I keep 
my following posted, and they make money.

k Building 
L Ont.
Iderwrlters,
Ind Investment! 
mpanies Organize J

2,700
14.003
9,596 ■t.Thousands will testify to that.

Send Me Your Name and Addreee and I'll Do My Beet for You,Toe
INO SMALLPOX.

'i,250 ‘ i.'sioCorn— 
amibien COBALT, April 15.—(Special.)—There la 

no truth in the rumored quarantine of four 
local mines. Doctors emphatically state 
that not a single case of smallpox is known 
at any mine here.

New York Curb.
Head & Co. report the folio 

quotations and transactions to

JAMAICA BISHOP’S APPEALrtunity iWorld’s Shipments.
This week.iLast week.Last year. 

... .2,272,000 3,328,000 2,752 000 

....1,344,000 800,000 1 SOS'OOO

....4,448,000 3,656,000 2 744’006 

.... 488,000 504,000

.... 512,000 976,000

H. C. BARBERAddressed Large Gathering of Ang
licane at Williams’.

Right Rev. Bishop Joscelyne of Ja
maica, who is visiting Canada on be- 
half of the Anglican Church of that is
land in connection with the recent cala
mity there, addressed a large assembly 
of Anglican clergymen and lay 
the guest of the Brotherhood 
drew at luncheon yesterday at Wil
liams’ Cafe, W. J. Dvas presiding.

Prominent among those present were : 
Archdeacon Sweeny, Canon Welch, 
Canon Dixon, Canon Farncomb, Rev. L. 
E. Skey, J. A. Catto, president Domin
ion Council Brotherhood of St. 
drew; N. F. Davidson, ex-president, and 
R. H. Coleman, president of the Do
minion executive of the Brotherhood of 
8t. Andrew.

Bishop Joscelyn stated that the great 
hope of the people of Jamaica was for 
closer commercial relation with van- 
ada, and that since i-ie recent earth
quake a fuller reciprocity had been es
tablished with England. He said hé 
was one with the Jamaicans in the de
sire that their island may become a 
part of the Dominion of Canada.

In describing some of the incidents 
of the recent earthquake he said he 
was 40 miles away at the time of the 
great shock, but it was very severe even 
at that distance. It was untrue that 
amputations were performed withe ut 
anaesthetics, and Gov. Swettenham, who 
worked like a hero, personally saw that 
all ’ surgeons were supplied With chlo
roform.

To-night he will addres sa publie 
meeting In Holy Tn!rally SchoolhoiM#.

American 
Russian . 
Argentine 
Danube . 
Indian ..

9>n the ground flqni 
formed to bandli 
is offered by ne foi 
Options of $100 ant 
rite for particular! 
SCURITIBS 
Sers' Bank Building 
no Main 6000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Managing Director Canada Mines, Limited,

41-45 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
TORONTO.

88,000
806,000 rif. curb

Bon-Reeelpts of farm produce were 400 bueb- 
6% of grain, 30 loads, of hay, 1 load of 
straw and a few lots of apples and pota- Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July. Sept. 
.. 86% 88%
• - 81 82 83%
-- 80% 82% ....

COM
toe*. 94Wheat—Two hundred, bushels sold ae fol
lows : 100 bushels of fall at 73c to 74c;
WO bushels of goose at 67c to 68c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 44c 
to 45c. x

= Hay—Thirty leads sold at $13 to $14 per 
toll for timothy and $10 to $11 fqr mixed, 

gtraw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices ranged from 80c to 95c 

P*r bag for farmers’ loads. J. J. Rwm, 
wholesale dealer, quotes car lots of Dela
wares at 95c to $1.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush...,$0 72 to $,...
Wheat, goose, bush........ 0 67
Wheat, fall, buah........... 0 73
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bush............
Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush. .....
Bye, bush ..........

Seed
Red clover, per cwt. ..$14 50 to $16 50 
Alsike clover, per cwt. .10 50 v 13 00
Timothy, per cwt..........  5 00 7 00
Straw, loose, ton............  6 00 7 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.;................ $13 00 to $15 00
Hay, mixed ......................10 00
Straw, bundled, ton. ...13 50 ....

Fruita and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.......... $0 80 to $0 95
Apples, per barrel....... 2 00
Cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per bag......
Celery, per dozen............ o 30
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag...,
Carrots, per bag.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0.15 to $0 20
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 15
Hens, per lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb...........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per doxen ....................
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters,
Spring lambs, each....
Iambs, dressed, Swt...
Mutton, light, cwt____
Veals, common, twt.6 ÔÔ 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

New York . 
Detroit ... 
Toledo .... 
Duluth ...., 
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis

Phone* Main 7606 and 7666. -/I1 Darrell
okers

men, as 
of St.. 83 84 83% 

§ ::::76% 79
.. 80% 82

Canadian Pacific Coball Development 
Company, Limited

Chicago Markets.
MarshaH, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on. the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—
............... 78%July .

Sept............ 82%
Corn—

May .........
July .........
Sept. ............... 48

Oats—
May ....
July ....
Sept.........

Pork—
May ..
July ....

Ribs—
May ....
July ....

Lard—
May ...........  8.62
July 
Sept.

ball stocks, bonds 
pught and sold fot 
espondeace invited 
M. 1466,6259 ed - n-

Open. High. Low. Close,

79% 78% 78%
81 81% 80% 81% 

83% 82% 82%

Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario Authorised Capital 
Divided Into 3,600,000 Sharea of the Par Value of One Dollar 

($1.00) Each, Fully Paid and Non-Aaeeeeable.
, Treasury stock 600,000 shares, comprising In all 27 properties total- 
ing 971 acres In Bucke, Coleman and Lorrain Townships.

A small block to now placed on the market 
Write for prospectus and full particulars.

$7463•ket price for a 
ntity of

ERMANENT.
ITED, 60 Yonge St.

0 74
.... 0 75 
... 0 56 
... 0 44

'Ô'57 ... 47% 48
••• 47% 47% 47

48% 48
New Brokerage Firm. 

u A new firm of real estate brokers 
” has Just been organized In Toronto, 

and Is composed of two Lindsay citi
zens who have been connected with 

35% the business life o f our town for a 
number of years past and have always 

17 85 85 enjoyed the confidence of the people
65 of this section. The new firm- is styled 

Kennedy. Dingle & Co., and will do a 
li- real estate, stock and mining broker

age business at 39 Scott-street, Toron- 
62 to- opening their doors for business on 
77 Tuesday next, April 2. Mr. Robert 
90 Kennedy has been a resident of Lind

say for over 20 years and is a partner 
in the firm of Kennedy, Davis Milling 

Ennis & Stoppa»! wired to J. L. Mitchell : Co. He has been a member of the

sprÆ”p%,vr-.,';!,“ is: i ?~r; i væ s
r rs f a*, s*
rather free profit-takers, and there was 1 ^ s. servlces as president of the board 
some Indication of short selling by those 1 , tr?ae during the past year have 
who anticipated précipitation In districts aLso 'been very satisfactory. Mr. Din- 
where needed, despite the fact that the 8le ls a financial expert—he has been 
weather bureau predicted clear and dry connected with the Sylvester M&nu- 
weather. On the resultant decline to a %c factoring Co. as secretary-treasurer

;ï;.æ*sx=irttsï *>*■« v1'-
early loss regained. The late upturn was tl€S’ This combination should make a 
on buying from the southwest accompanied very strong business firm, and success 
by damage reports, of which all were from should
the same territory that has contributed Lindsay Evening Post of March 30. 
news of this character for the past ten 
days. Market factors were bearish such
as foreign advices, poor cash demand, and ManltOU Gold District,
an Increase in the visible supply. H n

Corn and oats opened a shade easier, but ^t0rl,J>f the Manitou mine»
rallied sharply on good buying of a general Pacing in the Victory mine 
character. Moderate receipts and dry wea- 50 h.p. boilers, purchased from the 
ther were the factors, The close was firm. Ames Iron Works, Oswego, N. Y. 

Melady & Co. had the following at the Roy Brisco of Chatham, with others,
. _ is pushing the work on the Aarons

Wheat—-The market to-dny was of a dlf- Point property. So far the
fnns'm,i^I ÎT’hi 01,11 of, luet week brought up is heavily mineralized and 
Inasmuch as the trading was largely local pans freely This is a new nmnertv and professional. Cron reports were about ,- * 1...' , , 1115 “* , new property, 
the same as last week, but with hardly [ ?,ose lo Wabigoon, and several pounds 
so many claims of damage. No rain has ! have been sent east to be assayed, 
fallen in Kansas, and the forecast Is tor BRiOtt of the Paymaster 1» push-
dry weather for to-day and Tuesday. With lnK the work on this property, they 

■ continued drought and bug damage, we look having -struck the Laurentian’s Bon- 
to see wheat sell higher to-morrow. anza Vein. The new amalgamator for
Snturday^ere'fonowed'br no roeorerr"to! 2° 8tamP m‘U 18 b6ln*
bSngb^y%viUtora8ndTath8hrsVndO€n f^1’ Egan of the St. Anthony gold 
the advance, however, it looked like the i m*n'e arrived in Ignace with $3000 
Armour house was trying to sell some j worth of gold bricks. Great activity 
com, which the market was too small to Prevails thruout the entire district, 
take. The market acts toppy, and we [Work will soon be commenced on the 
feel friendly to sales on bulges ' for the 'rich McCrae property, now owned and 
nen!r,tï^rThe.;~, „ J operated by the Minnehaha Mining &
hnt rLS. easV ea»h market, Smelting Co.
but receipts were rather small. Crop ad- Thi- district Is doubtless destines to vices were no better than last week Of v. *6 doubtless destined tocourse, oats are high, and the scattered ^ the Rand of Ontario, and the Man- 
holders are afraid of the concentrated long ltou as a 8°1<J filed will be a name to 
interest selling out, leaving them to hold conjure with. Word comes that the 
on to the bag, which makes the market | Little Master mine has also struck the 
nervous. We do not look to see any sell- ! Laurentaln’s Bonanza run. This is 
Ing by the leading holders until prices ad- another proof that the gold In this 
vance further. district is not pockets, but is all ores,

the entire upper Manitou.

47% 47%0 43 47%0 65

at 121-20 per share.and Mining Exchange, . 44 44% 43%• 40% 40%
. 35% 36

40% 0
OWEN J* Be YEARSLEY, Biokor and BrokerEPSON 16.15

18.20 eu * Oonfederatloxx Life BUts.iOCOUNTANT 
tntee Building 
WEST, TORONTC
7314. V 13,

20 02 TO 0*1*012 00 .. 8.47 
.. 8.07

47
70

MAKE MON E Y623 50 :8. .77 77 77 !PERKINS 0 30 0 40 8.871 80 2 00 BT BUYING MINING STOCKS ;0 60 Chicago Gossip.0 60
?.. ’t0 601RS tmo- :0 40 0 45 /< iEXCHANGE. t

i1TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIA6A8,

j. N1PISSING, 
GREEN-HEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

Fox Ross.
ebW1 8K.Sb1l?h.Bdte?tl,87KXChSB,e-

DENTS 0 18 GUARD CANADIAN CONSCIENCE0 12 0 14m x ca 'IkProf. W. F. Osborne Telle Canadian 
Club This it Urgent.

$0 27 to $0 32 
0 18 0 20

i
•I

O R K.
IFFIOB
TEL BUILDING
fAIN 5790.

“Canadian Tastes, Imagination and 
Conscience,” was the text of Prof. W. 
F. Osborne’s address, delivered before 
the Canadian Club yesterday. He spoke 
of these things as those (n which 
Canada might and must work out her 
own salvation.

•‘The three are indissolubly joined," 
said he, “and each must rise with the 
others.”

He decried the undue influence of 
the American press upon these matters, 
which he described as injurious.

He was very much surprised to learn 
that the leading Canadian magazine 
has thruout the whole of the Domin
ion a circulation of not mere than 15, 
000 copies monthly. Now, protection has 
a leg to stand upon, surely • here is a 
case where it is justified.

Prof. Osborne devoted the rest of his 
address to à 'description of the effects 
which American immigration has had 
upon the Northwest.

ascwt. 8 00 
. 6 00 
.12 50 
. 9 00

9 50
10 00 
15 00 
11 00 Stock Brokers, Toroefo

accompany their venture.—7 00

ARKSON 8 SO 10 50 
9 250 00

McLEOD <& HERRON \
COBALT

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
EE, Tbe prices quoted below are for flrst- 

eiass quality; lower grades are bought at 
Wraegpondlngly lower quotations : 
nogs, car lets, cwt...
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 90 
gar car lots, ton, bAled.,11 00 
{ratter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
getter, tubs ...................... o 22
Butter, dreamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 

i g'ataf' creamery, boxes.. 0 26
' 5"tter' bakers’, tub.........  0 19

®Sgs, new-laid, dozen,.
wkeys, pesr lb...............
Cmckens, per lb..............
Old fowl, per lb.........
Cheese, large, lb.............

k S6686' twins, tb. J..;.., 
gooey «Mb. tins J..!.., 
gooey, lo-ib. tins..'. .L.. . 
uoney, dozen sections...
“riporated apples, JB...

new

Chambers .
$8 25 to $8 50 to erect a

0 952(:» Toronto 13 00
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

rock0 26
0 230.00

Power, Light
0 30
0 27
0 20

Co. 0 16 0 17
. 0.15 0 17NDS 0 12 o;i4

0 08 0 06ive free on tpp lies . 0 14 
. 0 14% 
. 0 12 
. 0 12 
. 2 60 
. o as

::::

BUY COBALTS.ON & CO.
rOHOINTO. ONT. McKinley-d arraghSEVERAL APPLICANTS2 75

0 00 H«a been a strong relier, and the stock to. 
day le relHng at $1.70. We receive heavj 
buymg orders every day, and knowtiu 

we do of tie property, I feel It ooli 
Justice to my cldente to remind them ot 
fbla opportunity to buy a gilt-edged recur 
lty ait a nominal figure. There will be i 
steady advance In the price of this stock, 
la an assured fact, and 11, therefore < 
good purchase for speculation or Invest, 
ment. In February the company declare! 
a 2 per cent, monthly dividend, and haw 

the treasury enough funds to pay thll 
dividend for several months to come.

A planned raid, has been made on SHvei 
Queen and the bears will likely drive till 
stock down to $1.36 per share. With $700, 
009 worth of ore ready to turn into cash, 
and millions more left in the mine, as hm 
been proven by the development work dont 
on the property, I advise all my cllenfi 
and customers to purchase this stock a-: 
the present low price, $1253 per share 
There Is no doubt that the Insiders, know 
Ing what they have on this property, an 
hammering the price and buying In, and 
this stock will again sell at $3 
before many months. Take advantage ol 
the low price of these two stocks, and you 
are sure of profits and dividends after 
wards.

t For Position of Harbor Master—May 
Be Ned Hanlan.

Peterson Lake. Nov» Scotia. 
Bl* Ben

... Cobnlt Central
all stocks handled.

®ïIlEV and STANLEY,

y f. C. A. Hides and Tallow.
C« toVeïla*d dall-v by E. T. Carter & 
tn't!!6™ ^ Front-street, IVholesale Deal- 
«HiJ1 m ?? ' Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- Tallow, etc. :

te? green.........^ *”

càlfskînS’ x-°‘ '• rltv...........0 13
8htoo«v-s’ ?'°: '■ country. 0 11 grepskins. each ............. i *$
fch»1es’ No- ’• each..: 3 50

p,lr lb.................0 30«‘low, per lb....................   0 05%

GRAIN and produce.

ü'ere the ,ast quotations at «W1 Mccnf tr2de cal1 honrd. All quota- 
points1-* " here SI'e''lfle<1. are for out-

Silver Bird.
Cobalt Development.icountant. 

e. Liquidator
-5tl

“No appointment will likely be made 
of deputy harbormaster in succession 
to the late Capt. Hall, until the return 
of the chairman of the board from Eu
rope, about May 15,” >aid Aid. Church, 
one of the harbor board.

“There are numerous japplicants for 
the office, but I understand J, T. Mat
thews also favors delay until the return 
of the chairman:”

The board of harbor commissioners 
consist of Aid. Church, J. T. Matthews, 
F. 8. Spence, Aid. Whytock and W. H. 
Pearson.

“The late Capt. Hall was a most 
popular officer, and his death is deep
ly regretted by all,” said Mr. Church.

It is not improbable that “Ned” 
Hanlan will be the ultimate choice.

Toronto
;

0 08FRANCIS THEY CLING TO LIFE.No Day and Night Work.
At the meeting of the island com

mittee yesterday the board of con
trol’s report against working day and 
night shifts on the sand pumps was 
approved.

The park commissioner reported 
that it would cost $2345,to lay down a 
concrete walk from the entrance to 
the ferry company’s grounds to the 
present concrete walk at the old Heber 
Hotel property at Hanlan’s Point. 
Mr. Chambers was instructed to ask 
the company to contribute towards the 
cost.

0 12tBCURITIHS 
till OING, T080INTJ
kin 1503.

H il. O. F RANCH .

1 75
Patle?.t! ?.°f.t0Ira Fe«red the Worst 

for, Still Live at Hoepltal.

Peculiar instances of tenacity 
are at present in city hospitals.

At. St Michael’s Hospital Robert Car-
Geore!3 J?” back broken. Brakesman 
wi5ge » ^SlIîlp8on *s *t Grace with a 
on hî« l?eCï’ « a J*8ult of being tossed 

r.w8*head.2ff a treW caboose. 
varte| is the bricklayer who

')u^d la®t week at the va 
foundry! His condHion last night 
about the same. The bïé„k la 
spine occurred so low that it, is pro
bable the man may live for months. 
An inch or so higher and he would 
have lasted but a few hours.

Dr. Arden, who has the Simpson case, 
told The World last night that his pa
tient was progressing very well.

With the aid of the X-rays he had 
discovered a severe fracture, but it 
was under very favorate conditions, 
and the treatment might pull the pa
tient thru.

3 75 
0 32|
0 06 New York Dairly Market.

New York, Aiprtl 15.—B rotter—Strong ; re
ceipts, 4406. Street prices, 30c to 31c; 
common to extra, 28c fo 30c; held, common 
to extra, 22c to 30c; held, common to extra 
21c to 30c; state dairy, common to finest’ 
21c to 30c; renovated, common to extra! 
16c to 25c; western factory, common to 
firsts, 19c to 21%c; 
creamery, extras, 26c to 27c; firsts, 23c to 
24c.

A. W. Sari Ing.
to lifeSmelter Bylaw Carries.

PARRY SOUND, April 15.—The by
law voting $100,000 to the Dominion 
Smelters, Limited, «-as carried to-day 
by 322 to 13.

The smelter Is to be the largest In 
Canada, having a capacity to treat 
1000 tons of ore per day, and employ
ing four hurarred men.

Work Is to commence at once, and 
the smelter to be In operation within 
two years.

Iv

[)AN INS. CO
2412,900,437,

5IMES. Agents
Telephone 1067

Bran—Xo

JW-S wheat

Manitoba, No.

western Imitationquotations.
a share

—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- Cheese—Firm; receipts, 903; state full 
cream, colored and white, small, Sept, 
fancy, 15c: do., Oct., best, 13c to 14%c: 
good to prime, 13c to 13%e; do., winter 
made, average best, 12%c; do., large Sept 
fancy, 15c; do., good to prime 12%e to 
13%c; do., inferior, ll%c to 12%c; skims, 
21 c to 22%c-

Eggo—Weak; receipts, 27.070; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected,white 
20c; do., choice, 19c to 19%c; do. brown 
and mixed, extra. 10c; firsts to extra firsts 
17%c to 18%c; western firsts 17c to 18c’ 
Official prices, firsts, 17c to 18c; seconds.' 
16c to 16%c.

New Advertizing Man.
Miner8' Ad°vertiringhe A^ncy^London*

So'IS- 5;;
=inbo»8t4hn’ Wm° has h**11 in charge here 
since the office opened, has been mov-

L.°°don, where he will assume 
charge of the serv'ce, copy and art de- 
partment.

& SON City Issues a Writ.
The city has issued a writ against 

Railway Oo., claiming1 northern, 90c bid, North

goose, 65c buyers.
Bockwhea t—56c Tôïÿêrs.

‘«ms? N^°3, Wd; No. 3X. 52c

Bre-No.

Bar Respectfully yours,the Toronto 
damages for the company’s neglect to 
give a service of cars reasonably com
plying with the agreement of the first 
of September, 1891.

Thé city claims $6000, being a charge 
of $100 a day for the company’s ne
glect from Feb. 14. 1907, to April 14.

Dr. Sheard says that the three small
pox patients at the Swiss Cottage are 
doing well and should recover, 
fresh cases have been reported.

Altho it Is four months yet until, 
the convention of the American As
sociation of Park Superintendents will 
open in the city hall, arrangements 
for the event will be begun probably 
within the next few days. Mr. Cham
bers, who ls vice-president of the as
sociation, expects that the secretary, 
F. L. Mulford, superintendent of 
parks, Harrisburg, Pa., and Mr. Keith 
superintendent of parks, Bridgeport’ 
Conn., will be in the city very shortly 
in connection with the matter. The 
convention will open Aug. 15, will last 
three days, with evening sessions,and

Financial anl 
ers.se. OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY*

Member Etendard Stock Exchange, 
MAIN 3290,

No. o

LOAN- London Stock Market.
LONDON, April 15.—The supplies of 

money yrere abundant on the market to
day and rates were easy. Discounts were 
weak. The Bank of England secured the 
bulk of the $3,000,000 in gold in the 
market On the stock exchange 
dent tone prevailed, owing to the abun
dance of money and the prospects of an 
early reduction of the Bank of England's 
discount rate, but public buying was very 
meagre, and the transactions, therefore, 
were small» Prices were Inclined to sag,’ 
except consols and home rails, which were 
fractionally harder. Americana went below 
parity In the forenoon on the disappointing 
New York bank statement and the weak
ness of copper; which were the chief in
fluences In the selling movement The de-

London Produce ellne continued until New York bid np vari-
, , ,,,,, „ e' ons favorites, and then fluctuations becameLondon, April to^Jlaw sugar, Maisco- uncertain and fairly wide, and the market 

' a<>°-centrlfu«L 10s 9<1 : beet. April, closed Irregular, but above the lowest nuo- 
9? 4Hd- Calcutta linseed. April and June, tarions of the day. Foreigners were easv 
41s 10%d. Linseed oil, -Is 9d. Sperm oil, owing to the indifference of Paris Tana 
t34 sterling. Petroleum, American refined, j nese Imperial sixer,of 1904 cloeed at 101%;

Vgentz
up, Hoyiil Fire In* 
Ifisuvaoce Co., Ne'Y 
to) Insurance Co., 
Fire Insnniiice Co., 
Plate Glass Co., 
ira nee Co., Ontario

DAY, FEküUSON éc DAY1
r Solicitors ani Notaries PuYlls I2. 60c bid. open 

a confl- Toronto. Cobalt and Kailevbur«McBride Coming East.
WINNIPEG. April 15.—Premier 

Bride of British Columbia left 
morning for Ottawa and Montreal, on 
the way to England.

No
Mr..Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, April 15,—Whom—Spot quiet; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d; No 1 
California, 6s 5d. Futures firm; May ’6s 
5%d, July ,6s 3%d.

Com—Spot firm; American mixed, new 
4s 3%d; American mixed, old. 4» lid Fu
tures firm; May 4s 5%d, July 4s 6%d Sept 
4s 8d.

FOR SALt—Cullman llaim

Adjoining Hudson Bay Property,oa which 
rich vein was recently found—price $22,000 

ST. PETERSBURG, April 15.—Rear- —*W,0$9 cash, $6000 in 30days ; balance, 
Admiral Nebogatoff, who commanded toOOO, is 60 days. Price increased aftei 
the Russian third Pacific squadron, April 19th. THE WOODS CO , 75 Yene< 
which surrendered at the battle of the Si., Toronto. Telephoae Main 7393 V 
Sea of Japan, has begun to serve hie 
ten years’ sentence in the fortress of 
St. Peter and St. Paul.

He was allowed to choose the time for 
the commencement of his sentence ;

26 B*as—No. 
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Vinter

this-
2, 79%e sellers.

• 3 5-ellow, 52o bid, Toronto, 
wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73c:

Main 592 and 5093 EASY IMPRISONMENT.

AMATION.
^*8 Cotton Root Compound

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
■ÆFMÊKÏ,jLS,nly oafe effectual Monthly Wm l^ÉrenpRegulAtorcn which women can 

r^sr depend. Sold In three degrees 
of strength—Nu. L $*,’ S°- Ü- 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. S, 

-y for special coses $5 per box. 
Sold by all dn.ggists, or sent 

’ prepaid on receipt of price 
iphlst. Address: TV I 
Oar. fc nerk/Wvul^ l

■
in. Hon. B. r. 
Hked concerning

newspaper Inter-
rc to be merged 

Russell, stated 
nothing in the

§EE DS i “JUMBO”

Yaffil

A Canadian Artist’s Work.
LONDON. April 15— (C. A. P.) -VU 

i the salon qf the Société Nationale, Mot- 
rice, the well-known Canadian painter,
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the summer will erect a' handsome 
residence, for his own use.

Mt. Jo,y, Markham’s enterprising 
neighbor to the north, will this sum
mer enjoy a. season of unexampled 
prosperity In building. A $6000 school, 
a large cement residence for John 
'Hare, a dwelling for -G. W. Rodd, 
store and residence for. Erios Hoover, 
and a residence for Prank Plpher are 
only some of the Improvements that 
will take place. < , - —.

The largest monument ever brought 
to Markham was a few days ago plac
ed over the grave of the late William 
Fleming. The granite base weighed 
six tons. The monument, in accord
ance with the expressed wish of Mr. 
Fleming, has engraved upon it the ln- 
iscrlptlon, ">Wm. Fleming, champion 
draught player of Canada, 1867 to 
1895.”

L -Ce;YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
I<^VVVVVW^<VWVWWVVVWVWVVW BEGK'S NEW PDWER BILL x 

ILES OUTCONMEE ACT f"
xxxxxxxx*xxxxxxxxxxxxxxhe has tendlered hte resignation as 

school trustee for BgUnton West Word. 
The resignation will be considered at 
the next regular meeting, the first 
Thursday In May.

•Mrs. J, m. Letsche and Miss Minnie 
Maxwell received word last night of 
the death of their nephew, WMMe Max- 
Well of Draytyn, .Wellington County. 
The funeral takes place to-morrow.

A large number of children are laid 
up Jiist -now with the measles.

Mr. Carter, of Beulah-averyue unfor
tunately brake one of hia wrists.

York T-oWhehlp Counqll. .
At the council meeting yesterday It 

was decided that the township Is ready 
to commence suit against the Toronto 
Suburban Railway Company ae soon 
as the other municipalities Interested 
Imthls suit are ready! Solicitor Kyles 
stated that Toronto Junction has made 

» nd move yet.-'>C * -•> £-*■•-, • •
’ J..W. Young received permission to 
establish a rendering 'plant oh lot 33, 
concession , F.B;, subject to the pro
vision of the Medical Health Act. on 

" condition that he Install a septic tank 
system.

The resolution of a former meeting re 
the 'good road»” competition In connec
tion with fhe Motor Car League, was 
amended, and Instead of entering the 

. Don Mil Is. road from thie Todmorden 
Hotel north;-the entry Is to he made 
from Danforth-avenue, two miles In 
length. :

' * York Township Board of Health.
'W. J. CSairter, Inspector for "Wpst 

York, reported favorably to the estab
lishing or a rendering plant on lot 33,

■ concession 3, F.B., by J. W. Young.
The board recommended 1 

ell, that a permit- be Issued.
. cal health officer, Dr. Warren, report

ed- only one case of scarlet fever, and 
. the isolation removed from the patients 

previously reported.
Mesdames SI ft on. Cook and others 

complained about a manure pile cloçe to 
their residences In Dèer Park. Inspector 
Michel! stated that it was oiÿy horse 
manure atjd will be plowed under In a. 
few days, and Is not Injurious to health. 
No action was taken. The nuisance 
created by Mr. Austin on Davenport- 
road. by a drain (ram a kitchen and. 
cesspool mtist 'he'3'abated at once, or 
legal proceedings will be Instituted. The 
medical «health officer and inspector for 

\ West York have to Inspect the premises 
opce more and =g*ve Mr. Austin ten 
days to make a change.

WRECK IT BOLTON 
FREIGHT DERAILED

! rS: SIMPSON eoMnunr,
umitsd f

m1 t*cisT**e» H. H. FUDOER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. TUESDAY, APRIL 16

8 INIMakes t(ie Fact Clear-Further 
« Supplementary Estimates 

Day in Legislature,

H %Junction Council Barely Gets 
Quorum—East Toronto Rail

way Man’s Sudden Death,

1 a

gf Notice About the:
Further supplementary 

were brought down in the legislature 
yesterday afternoon. The main items, 
are grants of $4000 and 61000 respective
ly to .Mrs. -Helen St. John, widow, and' 
to Miss Winnie St. John, daughter of 
the }ate Speaker St. John. A grant of 
64000 is also made to the drainage 
scheme' on the River Raisin.

Hon. Mr. Beck introduced a bill to 
provide for the transmission of electric

estimates g I
ii PrerVictorTORONTO JUNCTION, April 15.—As 

th" Teeswater way freight southbound 
was approaching Bolton Junction to
night about 4.30 In charge of Con
ductor John Carroll, four cars heavily 
laden with merchandise left the tracks, 
tearing up the roadbed and ties and 
scattering the contents over the road.

g Pa
East Toronto.

BAST TORONTO, April 15.—(Spe
cial.)—Snell's Hall was the scene of a 
most enjoyable gathering last night 
when the brethren from “Beeches” 
Lodge, paid a fraternal visit to the 
brethren of "Acacia.” The Worthy 
.Master, Arthur Johnston, presided. 
Following the regular work of the 
lodge, a most enjoyable evening of 
song and speech was given, after 
which luncheon was served.

John Walls, for many years in the 
employ of the G.T.R. as a car repairer, 
was taken suddenly sick five days ago, 
with pneumonia, and succumbed this 
morning. Deceased was 58 years of 
age, and is survived by a widow and 
four, children, two sons and two 
daughters. The funeral will take place 
on Wednesday afternoon to Highland 
Creek Cemetery.

Mrs. Andrew McMillan Is seriously 
ill.

The Balmy Beach Juniors defeated 
the East Torontos by a score of 7. to 6.

The "Bungalow” has been discon
tinued as an athletic club room, and 
is said to have passed into the hands 
of the -“Beeches” Lodge.

Ql

YOUR BEST HIT y.
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Your best hat 
should be the bqst 
there is. Among 
the world’s best 
makers it is pretty 
hard sometimes to ] 
decide which » is 
best, but you 
make no mistake 
in such makes - " 
these :

The auxiliary from the Junction left 
the yards at 5.30 and by tf. o’clock the 
track was cleared- A broken car 
wheel was the cause.

The regular meeting of the Toronto 
Junction council was held to-night and 
was very sparsely attended, there be
ing just a quprum. Those present 
were : Mayor W. A. Baird, Councillors 
Howell, Whêtter, Bull, Irwin, Hains 
and Sheppard. Quite a number of 
citizens were present and took a 
deep Interest, in the proceedings. It 
has often been the desire of council
lors to have a better attendance of 
the citizens, and to-night’s meeting 
came nearer to reaching their desire 
than for some months. It was de
cided. to give $75 to No. 5 Company, 
York Rangers. Captain J. G. Wright 
was present and extended an invita
tion to the members of council to visit 
the company at Niagara during the 
annual camp- f The invitation was 
graciously accepted by Mayor Baird 
on behalf Jof the council, and It is 
very likely the council will attend the 
camp in a body.

Mr. James Brown wrote saying the 
goods stored by him in the corporation 
shed and sent by the council of 1904 
to Belleville were to be sold shortly 
by the G.T.R. for freight charges. He 
asked the council to redeem the goods, 
but as this matter, has held fire for so 

- long and the council consider that 
Mr. Brown has no claim, the matter 
was given another shift.

Two petitions from property owners 
on Dundas-street were presented by 
Councillor Irwin. One was signed by 
eighty of the property owners asking 
that vitrified brick be used as the 
form of- pavement to be used on Dun- 
das-strefet, while the other was signed 
by 21 'property owners asking that 
thell^names be taken from the original 
petition, which asked that asphalt 
block be used. The report of the spe
cial committee was handed in by Codn- 
cillor Hains. The committee consider
ed It wise for the engineer to get 
measurements and make profiles and 
put himself in position to ask for 
tenders on several kinds of pavements 
eo the council can select the pavements 
considered best.

The engineer said the plans would 
be ready in three days. The works 
committee wilt meet next Monday 
night when the whole matter will be 
gone into and tenders will be called 
for. This will mean another two 
weeks, and all this time the season 
for putting down pavements Is pass
ing.

vL \;
EXTIi.power to municipalities. It. will take 

the. place of one recently introduced, 
which will be Withdrawn in committee. 
The present measure has been drafted 
by the commission for the revision of 
the statutes and will harmonize the 
existing legislation. It defines the pow
er of municipalities to supply light and 
power to users, and to those in adjoin
ing places, with the consent of the 
hydro-electric commission.
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. --------- ; It also
makes clear that the Conmee Act does 
not apply to municipal corporations 
Sparing into contracts with the com
mission. Another clause makes the 
line loss a part of the cost of operation, 
to be paid by the municipalities, and 
forms of application to the commission 
are drafted. The bill was also given » 
second reading.

Bon. Mr. Hanna introduced a bill to 
provide for the plugging of gas and oil 
wells. This is me measure A. B. Mc- 

; Coig introduced some time ago which 
the government has taken up.

Railway Subsidies.
Premier Whitney found it impossible 

to make his promised statement on rail
way subsidies, but will do so to-day, 
when there wilh be three sessions of 
the house, the first at U o’clock. The 
loquacity of adme, or even of one of 
the members threatens to prolong the 
session into next week. The promised 
opposition field day will probably re
solve itself Into timely debate, as the 
several contentious topics are reached. 
The privacy of the university .governors 
will not be overlooked.

Hon. Mr. jPanaa announced an 
amendment to the clause in the Muni
cipal Amendment Act, by which loco
motive and steamboats are left out 
from its operation, and no action could 
be entered until 90 days’ notice had 
first been given by the • municipality to 
the party against' whom the suit Was 
brought. " " . - ‘ ~

In regard to clause 60S, Mr. Hanna 
added the words “oral or written” after 
the words “express notice,” wnich the 
amendment requires to be given to the 
officials of municipalities before dam
ages can be claimed for injuries re
ceived on defective highways. A. O. 
Mac Kay feared that cases In which 
direct knowledge was possessed by 
officials would be exempted, but Mr. 
Hanna thought the law would cover 
such cases, while some protection must 
be afforded municipalities. ' .V

Herbert Lennox declared municipali
ties had no more right to protection 
than other bodies. If the amendment 
were adopted corporations employing 
labor should1 be given the same advant
age. Such actions were thé result of 
negligence usually, and very few ac
tions Were broiight In the province 
against municipalities. It was not a 
question of changing the law, but of do
ing what was right.

Studholme’a Philosophy.
“Protect your little fellow,’ said Allan 

Studholme. ‘‘You big corporation and 
your big fellow with the millions can 
protect themselves.”

■Messrs. Graham, Hlslop and G. H. 
Ferguson opposed the amendment, but 
the government put It thru.

The bill as amended was reported.
Hon. Mr, Hanna announced, when 

the house went Into supply, that Dr. 
Welford, a surgeon of repute In Wood- 
stock, had been appointed consulting 
surgeon to the Epileptic Hospital there. 
The government had recognized the ne
cessity from' the outset, but had de
ferred making the appointment. Relief 
In the cases in question was often given 
by surgical means, and all cases should 
be passed on surgically as they came 
in. Dr. Welford/ will receive $600 a 
year.

C. N. Smith enquired irt connection 
with the item of $3000 for investigation 
and cost of preliminary steps for the 
removal of the Central Prison what the 
government had In view. Hon. Mr. 
Hanna hoped to have a welj-defined 
plan for next year. No land nad been 
bought or thought of, and nothing 
would be done until the question had 
been thoroly thought out.

Premier Whitney stated that the gov
ernment been giving a good deal 
of attention to the Guelph Winter Fair, 
especially the building for fat stock. 
They had made up their minds to have 
a tfhoro enquiry as to what was neces-6 
sary. No one visiting the fair could 
fall to be surprised1 by it. .

Allan Studholmi? objected to the class 
of men brought to Canada by the Sal-, 
ration Array. He had supposed they 
were to take up farms and go on the 
land, but they were taking the work at 
lower wages from Canadian working- 
men, who had to go to the States. He 
thought the government should send 
a man to the ports of debarkation to 
Inspect the immigrants.

Third' Readings.
A long time was spent over the drain

age of lands adjoining the Nation 
River. ' . .■

Two minutes were devoted to giving
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£ ¥ TP to the present time 1 
Victor shoes have, 

sold for the standard price, 
$3.50.

■ IM ■as

ifKlelnburg.
Alex. Houston, C.P-R. agent! Is in 

Winnipeg on a business trip.
Miss Tlllie Watts of the Commer

cial Hotel Is recovering from her re
cent attack of pneumonia.

C. Shaw has completed the addition 
to his hardware store, and has moved 
his stock to It. This Is said to be 
the largest hardware store north of 
Toronto, In the county.

Chas. Jones is laid up with a severe 
attack of quinsy. $>-

W. R. Brown has recently purchas
ed the handsome black and tan Dach
shund dog, Bismarck II.

The', Misses Annie and Ethel Arm
strong of Bolton are visiting v their 
sister, Mrs. Burkttt of this village.

!j
4

KNOX,
YOUMANS,
STETSON,
PEEL,
CHRISTY,
GLYN. ;

l V«

I: -i Meanwhile leather has 
increased in cost through
out America. All trie 
details about good shoes 
have increased. Wages has 
increased. Victor shoes cost 
over $3 a pair to produce. 

Add to this die cost of selling, advertising,delivering, 
etc., etc., and you will see where we stand.

We have lately put m an entirely new set of 
styles; the best of the new American lasts are re- ' 
presented, i Wê beg now t® make this announce
ment

■ \
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If ifi : \ U.C. TRACT SOCIETY. A «V yA Year of Widespread Gospel 
Literature. ifSILK HATS, |6 to 68.

STIFF HATS. 62.60 to (6. 
SOFT HATS, 62 to 68.

In Men’s Furnishings 
we can give some high 
qualities and some very 
modest prices.
GLOVES, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR.

Ill JL- j
111 ernm.

if thejli gfffl The annual meeting of the Upper 
Canada; Heligious Tract ,and Book. So
ciety was held last night in the ■ Central 
Methodist Church, J. K. Macdonald - 

•siding. The annual report showed that 
the field of labor had been enlarged, 
the staff of the sailors’ missionaries in
creased, as well as a greater liberality 
on the part of those specially interest 
ed in the society's, work and a growing 
interest on the part of the public, with 
a much larger amount" of good litera
ture .circulated, • which had produced 
greater results for good than perhaps 
any like period in the past. During 
the year the col^brteurs sold 2136 
copies of the Scriptures, 21,368 books, 
traveled 9871. milefo, and visited 17,061 
homes.. From the Depository there 
were sent out 15,234 Bibles and Testa
ments, as well as thousands' of religious 
books and tracts,: In mission work 
among sailors, 717 visits were made to 
vessels in canals, ,7700 tracts and 3500 
books, distributed. The Snug Harbor 
in the east at Kingston, under charge 
of Mr. Pound, received 1693 visits from 
sailors, to whom during the year 500 
Bibles and 14,000 books and thousands 
of pages of tracts "were distributed.

The work of the society along the 
frontier, ministered to lumbermen, 
miners, railway construction men, who 
Were all given Varied : assortments of 
literature by the society’s- missionaries. 
The foreign work of the society, had 
been carried on thru the China Reli
gious Tract Society of Hankow, the 
report of which was not- at hand.

The financial side of the society's an
nual progress had - been 61200 in ad
vance of last year’s contributions.

The treasurer’s account showed ag
gregate receipts at 675,697.94, and ex
penditures at 671,543.71.

Officers were re-elected.
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ifii Unionvllle. " '
On his retirement from the posi

tion of treasurer of " Unibnvtile Pres
byterian 
presented
gregation with a magnificent teacher’s 
Bible, accompanied with an address, 
expressive of the respect and esteem 
in which he is held. Mr. Miller has 
occupied the position for more than 
sixteen years, and it Is only thru ' the 
Infirmities of years that he relin
quished the duties. The presentation 
was made, and the address read by 
Richard Trick. Mr. Miller responded 
in a few well chosen words. Rev. 
Mr. Rae and others spoke briefly, 
The address was signed by Alex. Rus
sell, Richard Trick, and Jas- Morri
son.

Mr. Miller is more than 80 years of 
age, but remarkably active, and con
tinues to take the keenest interest 
in current events. -i

No progress has so far been made 
with seeding operations* the, soil in 
many places showing less adaptabil
ity for working than a fortnight ago.

Hired men and domestics are at a 
premium, scarcely a farmer having as 
yet -secured all the help necessary.

re-

r
ifChurch, * Simon Miller was 

1yy the members of the con-

if On arid after a certain date hereafter specified, 
the Victor price will, be $4.00 a pair.!

, In the meantime, however, we will continue 
the old price, $3.50, until this intended change is 
thoroughly understood. ,
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The Sovereign Bank of Canada I
RANDOLPH “ACDONALD.TPr..A|d.nt.enerA.A.iALLAN, V,c.-Fr..,d.nt f

Capital aid Sarpln* aver 
Aseela ever •

Church, postponed from Easter Mon
day, was held at the echool-house last 
night. The pastor, Rev. T. N. Pater
son, presided and there was a repre
sentative gathering of the congregation 
present. The statement presented by 
Warden Jas. Borwell showed collec
tions fram all. Sources of $1654.44 and 
expenditures Of $1637.86. The balance 
carried forward was $54, against $37.51 
the previous year. The receipts for 
the Immediately expired year were 
$275 in excess of those of the year pre
vious.

The increasing work of the parish- 
suggested to the meeting the necessity 
of obtaining a curate, and a commit
tee was appointed to makp immediate 
arrangements for the engagement of

, People’s
warden, J. Borwell; rector’s warden, 
W. .McCrae; sidesmen, Messrs. Lundy, 
Coulson, Cook, Burke. Muston, Jen
nings, Williams, Wllmot, Boyd, Thom- 
loe and CajMtharft; _ tribunal, Messrs. 
Lundy and Burke; delegates to synod, 
Messrs. Auden, Williams and Wllmot.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, widow of the 
late George Brown, who died yester
day, was at one time a well known 
citizen of the Junction. She was In 
her 57th year. The funeral will take 
tplace to Prospect Park Cemetery to- 
<Tay. ’ -■ *

$5.000,900 
• $25,000,000

Deposits of $1-00 and ipwards received. Intereit paid 4 times a year.
Main Office $ 28 Kind Street West.
Market Branch t 168 Kind Street East.

V
Markham.

. Miss Crombie of Toronto will ad
dress the Auxiliary of the W.F-M.S. 
fef the St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
fchurch to-morrow (Wednesday) even
ing. st 7.30.

iMarkham Lacrosse Club would like 
to get a circuit including^ Cannington, 
Uxbridge, Whitby and Markham as 
the one most likely to give general 
satisfaction.

Markham Oddfellows will attend di
vine service In St. Andrew’s Church 
on Sunday next. April 20. at 7 p.m. 
Ttev. Mr. Grant will preach.

G. A. Speight has bought a lot on 
the east side of Main-street north 
of Miss Ifolden's store, and during

Ih
Brougham.

Pickering Township has appointed 
its road overseers and returns to the 
old statute labor system after several 
years’ trial of the commuted system1. 
The roads are in bad shape, and there 
Is abundant room for local improve
ments.

A large number of people attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Chas. Disney at 
Salem on Saturday. Deceased has been 
suffering from dropsy since Christmas, 
and it was thought that cancer had 
ended her life, but an autopsy revealed 
the absence of any cancerous growth.

I i I r

an assistant. / ) t^ ^
The officers elected were:

T
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HEARING TUBES and TftUMPETSH if*
■

m*. We have g full line te eheose from, 
Price* range from 62.00 to 610.00. 
Call and examine.

North Toronto.
The water, fire and 'light committee 

met last night and recommended that 
The regular monthly meeting of th% the hydrants be moved on Ersklne-ave- 

Scarboro Council was held yesterday nue at once, so that the contractors can 
in Kennedy’s Hall, Reeve Andrew commence their work In laying the 
Young presiding. A number of ac- concrète sidewalk:
counts were presented and ordered to Signs prohibiting “wanting over the 
be paid, among others that of William roofs of the wells at the pumping1 sta- 
Patton, road Commissioner, $43.25; F. tien” will be displayed in future. 
Jackson, $1.80; W. R. Bell, $5. À com- The committee recommended that the 
munication was received from Solicitor town engineer receive $50 for his extra 
Biggar, G.”.R., re the opening up of time while the new w.at ef- to we r was in 
a new road between lots 34 and 35, in course of construction, 
concession A. The 'board ôf works committee

A communication was received from commended the hiring of the large 
Mrs. Massey re the purchase of a gra- street grader to Mr. Law for a number 
der. Referred to the committee. of days for the grading of the new

The following fenceviewers were ap- streets In the Northern [freights at 
pointed: W. W. Thompson, Danforth; $2.50 per day: also that a carload of 
James Rennie, Milliken; Glen T. Mor- broken stone be purchased from.Ohris- 
gan, .O'Sullivan; Peter Reesor, Cedar tic Henderson Company as a sample 
Grove; David Yeomans, Agincourt; load at $1.25 per ton. 
jUex. Neilson, Brown’s. Corners; Chas. Chairman Mürphy and Councillor W. 
Humphrey, Highland Creek; Jg.oob J. Laurence were not In friendly mcod' 
Brumell. Highland Creek; Robt. Nell- vwrth Commissioner Walmsley for d1s- 
son. West Hill; Jonathan Ashbridge, obeying orders. The commissioner ex- 
Scarboro Junction and Thos. Brown, plained, but it »?emed that the board 

,, was not satisfied with his explanation.
The poundkeeperS appointed were: Ohairman Murphy desired to know why 

E. Appleby, West Hill; Alf Steers, certain parties had to be asked to raise 
Agincourt; J. H. Kennedy, Woburn; the sidewalk on Sherwood-avenue while 
J. W. Cowan, Highland Creek; Sidney the ratepayers on any other str'et have 
Beare, Cedar Grove; John Meade, simply to submit to the ooiincil. The 

)ro t council recommended . that Sherwood-
The name of W. J. Morrison was sub- avenue be graded and1 

stltuted for that of James Duncan as walk 4 feet in wKfth 
a member of the board of health. The south, side on the Initiative, and a tar 
monthly statement from the Dominion and gravel ■ walk on the north side of 
Bank^ showed the- général account to Roper-avenue on the same plan, 
be $3o3t. 13, debit account;, clergy ,re- The World correspondent regrets very 
serve, $-3-4.44. _interest, $143.47. much giving credence to common re-
Legislative grand $31.i0; tax sale ac-- port a few days ago of the supposed 
count, $121.94.., The Ontario Motor death of Mrs. Bates, Glen wood-ave- 
League wrote stating that they .had niie. who is in the Western Hospital.

:received the entry .for two miles In the It is,learned that the lady Is improv- 
”good roads” competition and will act lng nicely.
accordingly. A .long discussion arose Josephine Phillips of Dufferin-street. 
over a. motion py Councillor Reynolds Toronto, was charged in the county 
to incorporate with the voters’ list a police court with attempting to commit 
statement showing the assessed valua- suicide at Humber,Bay yesterday De- 
tion of every property in the township, fendant claimed that it was the wlnd- 
It was pointed but that the publication up of a spree, promised to go to work 
would lead to trouble, by comparison again, and signed the pledge. Magls- 
bf value, but council decided to pass irate Ellis allowed her freedom 
the measure, and the next Issue will pended sentence, 
contain an additional column, in which Rev. George M. Brown of the Sher- 
will be set down the assessed values, bcume-streef Methodist Ohunth ad- 
The next meeting of the council will dressed the DavisvUle Epworth League 
be held on Monday, May 27. last night, while Mrs. Dr. Powell of

Toronto lectured In the EgHnton Me
thodist Church under the auspices of 
the Ladles’ Missionary Society.

The F. Robt ns • Company are opening 
up three streets on the farm recently 
purchased from Col. J. A. McGlHlvray, 
Bedford Park, known as the "Northern
Heights." . ,

Mrs. J. Nelson. Moore Park, the wife 
of the third deputy reeve, York Town
ship. Is Seriously ill ana will undergo 
an operation.

Mr. Lecras Informed The World that

Woburn.
FIRE-RECORD.

v

F. C. LUKE, Heiracting Optician 

Issuer el Marriage Licenses 

11 King Street West ~ Toronto j

A blaze at Controller J. J. Ward’s, 
54 GwynneAvenye, daused 65 damage 
to building and 650 to contents.

A two-storey frame stable at 501 Os- 
sington-avenue was damaged to the ex
tent of 6250.

Fire at the old city- reservoir, Avenue 
road, at 1.45 p.m., caused 6100 dam 
age. i • .

”Th« House That Quality Bui't.’, Cil.i
ii Th«
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LIGHTER
UNDERWEAR iSparks from a chimney caused a $25 

fire at the AbeU engine works, Park- 
dale.
/Pire in rubbish in Empress-crescent 
caused an alarm from box 323 at 7.33 
p.m.

re-

TOWNSHIP OFJfOJK, 00. TOM
Sealed Tenders, to be received by tiii 

undersigned, up to 7 o'clock p.m. on F» 
day, the 3rd May next, for building 
concrete culverts, each 30 feet In le 
a^“ 8% feet apen, and cutting large 1 
on Oerrard-street extension from Tort 
east limit, to Coxwell-avemie. ,

The undersigned will meet contractors As 
site- of work from 3 to 3 p.m. on Wed osa- 
day 1st May next, to receive tenders SSB 
explain as to work. For further Infor*, 
tien apply to them.

No tender necessarily accepted.
TITTER 8. GIBSON * SONS, M 

, Engineers, Township fork.,
Wlllowdale, County York, on Yongeatrt* 

*907 Melropolltln RoUw-ay, April 1*^

DR. SOP ER 
DR. WHITEX

Some men are mere particular 
about the comfort of their 
underwear than they are for 
the looks of the suit or over
coat they wear.

And while they may have per- 
fectien in both, in making 
their selection* at SCORE’S 
—to-day the emphasis goes 
te the very superior lines of 
underwear we are offering for 
spring and summer wear.

Silk — Silk and Cashmere— 
Silk and Linen—All Linen 
— Lisle Thread — Natural 
Wool — Salbriggans, and 
other weaves.

Most dependable makes we 
, know of—and prices starting 
as low as

62.00 the Suit. ,

POLICE HAD TO CONTRIBUTE.
aguF- SPECIALISTS

in all Ohronl o 
diseases. One
visit to Cffioe ad 
visible, but tf 
impossible send 
hlstcry and 8

sCHICAGO, April 15.—Before the civil 
'Service commission to-day, police offi
cers admitted they had required a 
number of the patrolmen to contribute 
to the Dembcatlc campaign fund in 
th; recent city election. Lieut. Jenkins 
said he had given $25.

Ororihyatakha’e Body Moved.
DESERONTG, April 15.—The remains 

of the late Hon. Dr.. Oronhyatekiha were 
interred ln tihe graveyard of All Saints’ 
Church, opposite the Orphans’ Home, 
to-day. A large number of prominent 
members of the supreme court of the 
Ï.O.F. and friends arrived on the noon 
train to attend the ceremony.

■mI
it '

cent stamp for 
r*P ly. Consul
tation fra*.

■V;:

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED-

' fcsft vMBWL;.
Hsadacke Rheum «tism
Diabetes Skin Diseaeea
Lumbago Chronic Ulcer
raralyeie Nervous Debility
Dyapepaia Brght’e Disease
Stricture varicocele
Cancers Lost Manhood
Emntioat Salt Rheum

And all Special Diaeaaes of Men 
and Women.

Office»: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts 
Hours : 10 to 1 and f to & 

Sundays: 10 to L
DRS. EOPBtl and WHIM

in File. 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Rupture

mi a concrete slde- 
be laid on the

TABLE CUTLERY
0E THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE

Other gi
? '“nip su
from The, 
10 the Av< 

The Iro

Carvers ln C&ggg, Dessert Sets 
Pish Slloers.WEAK, SICKLY. "!

Spoons and foré 
RICE LEWÏS & SON,
STERLING
SILVERPLAYED OUT? i a\ *“orded

! had iu ti„ 
p^î*e Ton 
IW ,ay g' 

I Th ’ i90I Or. t Br*
I p°- ha< 1

♦•ntiori til
tte*,r ®*P< 
lb ? h»d the fa;.ir,
S

2» Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

You arc ailing—rebbed of desire to work—find it difficult to think 
clearlv. Life is dull and uehappy.

There is a remedy—FERROZONE—that quickly braces 
and tones. Grzcieus f but Ferrozone makes you feel good ; it 
makes you sleep, makes you eat, sharpens the appetite 1 ke a razor.

BLOOD ? Ferrozone makes lots of it—the rich, red kipd 
that vitalizes the whole body.

five bills a third reading-—to incorpor
ate the Village of Hepworth (Mr. Mac- 
Kay); for the Improvement of public 
highways (Hon, Dr.' Reaume); respect
ing the mortgage of real estate (Mr. 
Kilber) ; to amend the Municipal Water
works Act (Mr. Torrance); to amend 
the act

ÎI
on sua-

LIMITBD.

Cor Kino and Victoria Sts.. Tereltt
Shirts to order—a specialty.

Guinea Trousers' (5.25 spot 
cash)—a feature. ’ Nuns of St .Boni/ece have decided 

erect two more hospitals in the vtft 
one at Regina, another at Saskatoon*

respecting Investments by 
trustees (Mr. McNaugtit).

LA tor, Mr. Cameron's bill; Jo amend 
the act respecting Joint stock compa
nies for supplying cities, towns and 
villages with gas and water was read 
a third time. Four other bills passed 
the committee stage.

FERROZONEDeer Park.
The annual vestry meeting of Christ

Stage Held Up.
GREAT FALLS, MONT., April ,15^ ! 

A stage running between MAH*. 4f“ i 
Zo'rtman was held up last nfgtrt by * j 
bandit, and $28,000 is said to haye WF , 
taken. ’ 1

The robber has five or six hour» j 
start of the pursuers, mounted on w* I 
fastest horses to be 'hwiL S I

Quickens, strengthens and builds up instantly. It gives you stay
ing power, reserve energy, buoyant hcafth.! ' No tonic half so 
good as Ferrozene. Avoid substitutes!

Price toe pe. bex. or »i* for fl.te, at all dealer», or by mail from 
N. C. Poises it Co., KioSeton, Oat., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

SA!ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

WANLP.88 & CO.
77 KING STREET WEST.

HOSPITALS FOR WEST. . 

WINNIPEG, April 15.—The Grey
168 YONGE STREET
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